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GOD ANSWERS PRAYER.
BY THE EDITOR.
HERE is no teaching of the Holy
Scriptures more definite and
clear than that God answers
prayer. This teaching has been
verified in the lives and hearts
of countless hosts of Christians
now in heaven, and a multitude of others on
their way thither. His children throughout
the ages have found by actual and blessed ex
perience that God answers prayer.
� � � �
When we remember the love that gave a
Son to die for us, the resources of divine
mercy and grace, the exhortations of prayer,
and the many promises and assurances of
answers, it is strange that we do not pray
more. Is it not quite possible that many
churches that are making a noise about "en
tertaining the young people," putting in mov
ies, and theatricals, in order to attract a
crowd, are sadly neglecting prayer? A con
gregation that gives itself to fasting and
prayer will bring down the divine power that
draws people, not to be entertained, but to
be saved.
* � * *
We make bold to say there is not a Meth
odist preacher on this continent who knows
anything about the holy agony fif prayer,
wrestling with God for his own soul, and the
souls of his people, who has been caught with
the craze for movies, theatricals, broom
drills, and the many things claiming the at
tention of lean and shallow souls, who know
nothing of the holy grip and Jacob wrestle
that cries "I will not let thee gg until thou
bless me." Think of the immortal John
Knox crying out to God, "Give me Scotland,
or I die," and then chasing around among the
giddy young sisters, getting up a theatrical
party for the Church. Sucji a thing is un
thinkable.
� � * �
Think of a minister of the gospel wrestlmg
in his study through the week, wetting his
pillow in the night hour with tears of sorrow
for the lost souls in his community, for the
backsliders in his church, going to his pulpit
burdened witlj a mighty cry for his people to
flee from the wrath to come, to seek and live
and practice that holiness for which God
provided on Calvary, and which He is going
to ask for at the judgment, and rising up
with this burden on him, and before preach
ing his morning sermon announcing like the^
following: "Tonight we will have our new
movie reel, and a fine show. Be sure and
com'e and bring al,l your friends. Tuesday
night the great basket ball contest will be
played in our spacious basement ; and do not
forget the great pageant on Friday night.
Seventy actors well trained, from our own
Sunday school and choir, will participate.
Many of them have developed very special
dramatic talent. Bring all of your friends."
* * * *
Can anyone think of a minister of the gos
pel with a burden for souk just, before he
cries out to the people to prepare to meet
their God, getting off sucli a string of an
nouncements? And yet, this is exactly the
sort of thing that is going on up and down
the land in many a Methodist Church. It is
wonderful how some official boards can put
up with this, who would be shocked if some
one asked the privilege of having a holiness
prayer meeting in one of the back rooms of
the basement. A fearful apostasy is upon
us. We send out a word of encouragement
to God's faithful people, do not surrender to
the devil, or to backslidden preachers, or
follow the crowd to do evil ! Stick to your
Bible. Be faithful to your Lord, bear your
testimony, keep a clear conscience, give an
honest protest and warning against sin ! The
Lord will bring deliverance. He will rebuke
the godless gang, desecrating the sanctuaries
and destroying the souls of His people. Let
us be ^;auch m prayer and ask for divine guid
ance.
Destructive Criticism and The
Second Coming of Christ.
A SERIES OF OPEN LETTERS TO
Dr. Geo. P. Mains.
FIRST LETTER.
Dear Dr. Mains :
OME years ago you wrbte a
book so strongly tinctured with
the spirit of destructive criti
cism that it awakened consider
able protest in evangelistic
Methodist circles. You may re
call that many devout Methodists seriously
objected to your position, and the use of the
agencies of the Church fpr the printing and
promulgation of your views, which they
claimed would be hurtful to the common
Christian faith.
During this period of protest, you were
asked, or permitted, to defend your beliefs
before one of the Monday morning Method
ist preachers' meetings in New York City. I
was in the city at the time delivering, a se
ries of sermons at the Old John Street
Methodist Church, and was present at the
opening of your address on said Monday
morning. I can 'recall almost the exact
words of your introduction. They were in
substance, as follows :
"The friends of the Bible need not to be
uneasy, or at all distressed at the finding of
critical scholarship with regard to the Bible.
If the Bible is inspired it is able to take care
of itself."
I recall that this statement of yours
brought to my memory the fact that a state
ment quite like this was shouted out by the
mob which surrounded our Lord at the time
of His crucifixion, and flung out at Him the
challenge: "If thou be the Son of God, come
down from the cross^" * * * "If he is the
King of Israel let him now come down from
the cross and we will believe."
No doubt the mob in the streets of Jerusa
lem felt that their challenge was quite logi
cal, and that if Jesus was divine He would
demonstrate His identity as the Son of God
and the King of Israel by coming down from
the cross, and it is reasonable to suppose
that when our Master did not accept their
't3hallenge but bowed Himself and died, that
this mob comforted themselves with the
thought they had proven Christ an impostor,
&nd had justified and cleared of guilt those
v^^ho had put Him to death. We see very
clearly today the wipkedness of their chal
lenge, the blindness of their action, and the
falseness of their conclusion. These thoughts
arose in my mind as you went forward with
your argument, which seemed to me to be as
unsound as your opening remarks were il
logical.
Doubtless the Wora of God "abideth for
ever." Our Lord Jesus in Matthew 5:17,
18 and 19, says: "Think not that I am come
to destroy the law, or the prophets : I am not
come to destroy, but to. fulfill. For verily I
say unto you, till, heaven and e3,rth pass, one
jot. or one tittle shall in no wise pass from
the law, till all be fulfilled." The Bible has
survived the vicious attacks of 'unbelievers
and skeptics throughout the years. Vol
taire. Tom Paine, Robert Ingerspll, a,nd a
host of those who have hated the word of
God, denied its inspiration, and prophesied
its utter failure and casting aside, have
passed away, but the word of the Lord
abides. Nevertheless their attacks upon the
Scriptures destroyed the faith and led to the
wreck and ruin of a multitude of souls.
The fact that the Bible is an inspired
book, that it reveals the divine character,
divine will, divine law, and the divine love
does not justify any man in attacking its
authenticity and trustworthiness, and by so
doing destroying the faith of the people in
its divine origin and the power of the truth
contained' in its holy pages, to save the souls
of men, uplift society, and advance civiliza
tion in all that is worth while.
When we consider the desolation of those
countries where the Bible is unknown, where
its teachings like salt and light have not per
meated society, blessed and uplifted men,
and then when we consider the civilization,.
the uplift and progress among those people
who have read, believed, and at least some
what undertaken to follow after the light
and practice the precepts taught in the holy
Scriptures, we are compelled to believe that
the Bible is of divine origin, that the men
who wrote it were inspired by the Holy
Spirit, that its truth has holy power to il
luminate, save, and lift up those who read
and receive it as a revelation from God.
(Coiitiiiatd on i>agt 8.);
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The Source of Power.
Rev. W. M. Zimmerman.
EBSTER, says, "Unction is the course without it. Jerusalem, with her feast
act of anointing, smearing, or of fat things, full of marrow, may represent
rubbing with an unquent oil, or a sermon enriched with it. Everyone knows
ointment, especially for medical the freshness of the morning is w^hen orient
purposes, or as a symbol of con- pearls abound on every blade of grass, but
secration ; as mercurial unction, who can describe it, much less produce it of
Hence, that quality of language, address, or itself? Such is the mystery of spiritual
the like, which excites emotion, especially anointing. We know, but we cannot tell to
strong devotion ; religious fervor and tender- others what it is. It is as �asy as it is fool-
ness ; sometimes simulated, factitious, or un- ish, to counterfeit it. Unction is a thing
natural fervor." which you cannot manufacture, and its coun-
Spurgeon says, "One bright benizen which /terfeits are worse than worthless. Yet it is,
private prayer brings down upon tho minis- in itself, priceless, and beyond measure need-
try is an indescribable and inimitable some- ful if you would edify believers and-^ring
thing�an unction from the Holy One. If sinners to Christ,"
the anointing which we bear come not from Jesus said, "If the salt have lost his savour,
the Lord of Hosts, we are deceivers, since wherewith shall it be salted? 'it is thence-
only in prayer can we obtain it. Let us con- forth good for nothing, but to be cast out and
tinue instant, constant, fervent in supplica- trodden under foot of men,"" We -know of
tion till it is wet with the dew of heaven," nothing so much needed by the ministry as
Rev. E. M. Bounds says in his wonderful this anointing. What think you would be the
book, "Preacher and Prayer," "This unction startlmg result if each and every preacher
is the art of preaching. The preacher who stands m the pulpit next Sunday had
never had this unction never had the art of this supernatural anointing? Instead of be-
preaching. The preacher who has lost it has a child trying to recite his speech,
lost the preaching art. Whatever other arts while stricken with stage fright, the preach-
he may have and retain�the-art of sermon- ^rs would suddenly have a holy boldness to
making, the art of eloqueJice, the art of great- f^enounce sm, and a divine compassion and
clear thinking, the art of pleasing an audi
ence�^he has lost the Divine art of preach
ing. This unction makes CTod's truth power-
tenderness, exalting the blood, and the audi
ences would be pierced through by the flam
ing arrows of Divine conviction. And folks
ful and interesting,, draws, attracts, edifies, would exclaim, "What hath God wrought?"
convicts, saves. This unction vitalizes God's
revealed truth, makes it living and life-giv-
Who can tell in words the incalculable harm
done by preaching without this unction. The
ing. Even God's truth spoken without this hungry hearts asking for bread and receiv
unction is light, dead, and deadening. Though ^ ^o"^; ^^^mg for a fish and receiving a
abounding in truth, though weighty with serpent, asking for an egg and receiving a
thought, though sparkling with rhetoric, scorpion. ,,,,,, ,t n r. i
though pointed with logic, though powerful We once attended the Hollow Rock camp
by earnestness, without this divine unction meeting and heard a great message, when it
it issues in death and not in life." Mr. Spur-
geon says: "I wonder how long we might
beat our brains before we could plainly put
was apparent to. everyone that God spoke
though the lips of the preacher. On our
way home a brother said these words: "I
need no other proof that there is a God. I
into words what is meant by preaching with knew that preacher when he was a boy and
unction. Yet he who preaches knows its we were in sin together, God spoke through
presence, and he who hears soon detects its him today,"
absence, S^aria, in famine, typifies a dis- David must have known what unction was
for he said, "My tongue is the pen of a ready
writer." Psa, 45:1. While Paul realized the
infinite importance of unction asked prayer
for this very thing, for he said, "Praying
. , . . for me, that utterance may be given
me, that I may open my mouth boldly to
make known the mystery of the gospel."
Eph, 6:19.
We once read a story illustrating the need
of unction. Three imps came up out of the
Regions of Despair and sought to advance
their fiendish work and agreed to meet and
�report. The time came when they met and
the two told what they had accomplished,
when the third said, "Well, I went to church
today and preached for them as their min
ister was absent," "What was^your text?"
was asked. "The blood of Jesus Christ His
Son cleanseth from all sin," replied the imp.
"What! What!" exclaimed the other two,
"Why, you will do our kingdom great harm!"
"Oh." don't be alarmed," replied -the other,
"no harm will be done, for there was no unc
tion."
Thus we see even the truth can be preach
ed, but without unction it fails in its mission.
May this not account for the spiritual dearth
found almost everywhere? Coal thrown at a
freezing man only drives him away^ while
coal set on fi:^e, draws him and warms, and
benefits. Lord, evermore give thy ministers
this holy anointing. That, however, will only
come on the man who has broken down be
fore God and surreftdered, realizing he is to
be only a channel of blessing for God to use.
What salt is to our food, what a light is to
a lost man at night, what y^ast is to bread,
what tools are to a carpenter, what a Chinook
is after a severely, cold spell, what Blucher
was to the Duke of Wellington at the Battle
of Waterloo, coming just in time to give vic
tory, so the Blucher of the Skies must come,
and when He is come, now language fails me.
Life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness in
the truest sense follow. Let everyone who
reads this, wait on God, in earnest, believing,
wrestling grayer for the unction so much
needed. Amen !
Whisperers�Backbiters.
Stephen Alvin Zuber.
LANDER is not only forbidden
in God's word but is an abomi
nation unto God. It is classed
with all the coarser and appar
ently more heinous sins, such
as: "All unrighteousness, forni
cation, wickedness, covetousness, malicious
ness; full of envy, murder, debate, deceit,
malignity; whisperers, backbiters." Rom. 1:
29-31.
There are those among professed Chris
tians who at times make a very high profes
sion ; they would be shocked at the very idea
of t'heft or murder but they will allow Satan
to use them to malign and besmear and black
en the life and character of their fellow pro
fessors. They are quite satisfied that rob
bery consists in taking a neighbor's hen an
hour after midnight, or emptying the cash
drawer of a bank at the point of a revolver.
A young girl recently killed herself in an
English village. The coroner's jury, how
ever, brought in the verdict, "Killed -by idle
gossip." She had done nothing actually
wrong, only gome "hyphodillicading" old hu
man hen had spewed out some devil-hatched
lies about her.
"Whoso privately slandereth his neighbor,
him will I cut off."�God. "Thou shalt not
go up and do-wn as a talebearer among the
people." Lev. 19:16. St. Paul, speaking of
young widows, says : "They learn to be idle,
wandering about from house to house; and
not only idle, but tattlers also and busybod-
ies, speaking things which they ought not."
1 Tim, 5:13, Slander includes whispering,
backbiting, talebearing, tattling, evilspeak-
ing, false witness and raising of false re
ports,
1, Slander is a treacherously deceitful
work. Psa. 52 :2,
2. Slander ever and always comes out of
a sinful and wicked heart. Luke 6 :45,
3, The caiise of slander is invariably jeal
ousy or hatred, Psa, 41 :7.
You ask, "Who is addicted to such a wick
ed and vicious habit? Let the good" Book
answer :
1. The wicked in general, Jer, 9 :4-5,
2, The hypocrites are guilty, Prov. 11 :9.
3. Fools and men and women that can't
be trusted are engaged in this God-forsaken
business. Prov, 10:18; Jer. 9:4.
"Were the whole world good as you�
Not an atom better,
Were it just as pure and true.
Just as pure and true as you;
Just as strong in faith and works ;
Just as free from crafty quirks ;
All extortion, all deceit;
Schemes its neighbors to defeat ;
Schemes its neighbors to defraud;
Schemes some culprit to applaud�
Would this world be better?
"If the whole world followed you�
Folowed to the letter ....
Would it be a nobler world.
All deceit and falsehood hurled
From it altogether;
Malice, selfishness, and lust
Banished from beneath the crust
Covering human hearts from view
Tell me, if it followed you.
Would the world be better?"
4. Those most exposed to the tongue of
the slanderer are :
1. Jesus Christ our Savior, Psa. 35:11
and Matt. 26:60. Our Lord had to suffer
considerably at the tongue of the vicious and
envious.
2, God's faithful servants do suffer ex
cruciatingly with no power of defense but
implicit confidence and trust in the Crucified
One. Rom. 3 :8 and 2 Cor. 6 :8.
3. Dignitaries and Rulers of the land ar�
oftentimes the targets of these wolves in
sheep's clothing. 2 Pet. 2:10 and Jude 8.
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4. More particularly the saints of God,
are at the mercy of these vultures who relish
to live on the dead and corrupt carcass of
their vain imagination. "These are murmur-
ers, complainers, walking after their own
lusts," Jude 16. "Foaming out their own
shame." Jude 13. "Brute beasts," "filthy
dreamers," Jude 8:10.
Only a devil-possessed and wicked person
can be guilty of slandering God's saints, or,
for that matter any other person. God
knows that there is too much talk among pro
fessed folks which is not of a wholesome and
edifying nature. Especially is this true
where a brother or sister has been overcome
by a fault. Instead of restoring such a one,
as St. Paul advises, every hypocrite and
backslider want to jump, on him and wipe his
shoes on him.
God's people are not guilty of slander as
they have laid aside slander. Eph. 4:31.
They have been repeatedly warned against
slander and therefore they keep their tongue
from it. They avoid giving occasion for
slander and as long as they retain their first
love, they will not even listen to it. ^
The effects of slander are terrific. They
separate friends, wound the heart, create
strife, sow discord among the brethren,
Prov, 16:28,
Slander is as a scourge, venomous and de
structive. Job 5 :21.
If our subject allows of comparison we be
lieve in
1. Gossip being positive.
2. Backbiting being comparative,
3. Slander being superlative, or, black,
blacker, blackest.
The final punishment of the slanderer is
very positively stated: "Who knowing the
judgment of God, that they ("Backbiters,
whisperers") which commit such things are
worthy of death, not only do the same, but
have pleasure in them that do them. Rom.
1 :29-32. "Let all bitterness and wrath, and
anger, and clamour, and evil speaking, be put
away from you." Eph. 4 :31. "But now ye
also put off all these ; anger, wrath, malice,
blasphemy, filthy communication out of your
mouth. Lie not one to another, seeing that
ye have put off the old man with his deeds."
"Let the peace of God rule in your hearts."
Col, 3:15,
Character Building�Mental Training.
HAT heart culture should go
hand in hand with education is
accepted generally as an axiom
and yet in practice there is a sad
laxity in this regard. Educa
tion is one of the most impor
tant factors in the life of the individual, but
it is equally essential that religious training
should be included in any system of instruc
tion. Young people enter the schools when
their characters are forming' and if their
moral as well as mental attitude is not look
ed after with equal vigilance, the result will
be a one-sided and perhaps an immoral char
acter.
Not the least of our resentment toward
Germany is that many of our bright young
men, who went to their great universities to
add to their mental equipment, came back to
us infidels. That some' of our schools and
colleges are not without fault in this respect
is shown in the unhappy life of many a moral
delinquent who has brought discredit upon
his alma mater.
It was a pathetic story told of a promising
young man whose parents stinted themselves
in every possible way that their only child
might secure an education. He left an hum
ble home with the blessing and the prayers
of a pious father and mother. They toiled
faithfully but cheerfully that their son might
be a bright and shining light to cheer their
declining years. That boy upon whom their
affections were centered, returned to them
an unbeliever in the God they served. An
educated pagan came into that modest home
�the home that he had left as a lovable, sim
ple-hearted boy.
An "English book that appeared several
years ago told in the opening chapter the in
cident of a poor man who rushed down to
London Bridge with an infant in his arms,
intending to throw it into the river. With oth
er small children to be provided for, he de
cided that this one was more than he could
support. Just as he was preparing to throw
the child into the river a gentleman who was
passing, after hearing his story, said he
would take the child and rear it as his own.
He did as he promised. Educated in the
schools from first grade to University, the
young man entered upon an irreligious ca
reer. Without religious or moral, stamina
his life was a failure. The closing chapter
of the book presents the rescued child, now a
man of mature age, standing on the same
London Bridge, where wavering for a mo
ment he threw himself into the river below.
There was no restraining hand to rescue him.
With an educated head and an uneducated
heart he went to his doom.
Another incident illustrates how the inno
cence of childhood may be perverted, A fa
mous painter was instructed by his monarch
to paint a picture of innocence and charm,
A little child of rare beauty was found and
its picture when painted was placed in tiie
John Tevis Hearn.
king's palace. After the lapse of years the
king sent for the painter and directed him to
paint a picture the exact opposite of that of
the little child�a picture of degrada-
dation and despair. The painter search
ing for a subject, visited prisons and insane
asylums and finally found what he consider
ed the most degraded of the human race�a
man upon whose face was depicted malice,
cruelty and hopeless despair. The picture
was placed beside that of the little child, for
that was where it belonged. The man was
the child, grown to be a criminal,
Porteus wrote more than one hundred
years ago these lines :
"Teach him how to live,
And, oh, still harder lesson ! how to die,"
, Oh, that those to whom the training of the
youth of our country could be made to real
ize the responsibility of their vocation ! Those
with whom the training of the young is
placed have duties and obligations that can
not be lightly considered. The instructor to
whom youth is entrusted should realize that
an immortal soul has been placed in his care
to be trained not only for usefulness in this
life but for the enjoyment of life eternal.
The guide and perceptor of youth should
adopt the language of John Milton : "I will
point ye out the right path of a virtuous and
noble edueati&n ; laborious indeed at the first
ascent, but else so smooth, so green, so full
of goodly prospect and melodious sounds on
every side that the harp of Orpheus was not
more charming,"
Meeting at Lexington, Kentucky.
For three weeks and a half we fought the
elements in Park Avenue Methodist Church
at Lexington, Ky, It,, was just before the
presidential election. The'minds of the peo
ple were occupied and pre-ocpupied with
politics. The campaign was in full blast. It
was hard pulling to get the folk turned to
ward the church and religion. Yet, never
theless and notwithstanding, souls prayed
through to victory. The day services were
noted as times of refreshing from the pres
ence of the Lord,
At different times during the revival we
were honored with the presence of a number
of preachers, there being as many as four
presiding elders at a single service. Rev.
C. F. Oney, who lives in the city, attended
nearly all the services from first to last, and
was a great help to the meeting. Rev. G. D.
Prentiss rendered valuable aid to revival in
attending and reporting the services to the
daily press.
Prof, J. M, Harris, noted song evangelist,
of Miami, Fla., led the singing for most of
the meeting. He had to leave before the
meeting closed and Rev, R, A, Young, of
Asbury College, took charge of the music.
These songsters furnished us with splendid
solos.
Bro. E, K. Pike, the pastor, has done and
is doing a great work in Lexington. He has
built a most magnificent church edifice,
which will be dedicated in a few months.
Bro. Pike is a great evangelist as well as a
successful pastor. It has been our privilege
to help him in revival meetings on every
charge he has served since he entered the
ministry. Sister Pike, his wife, furnished
the workers with the sinews of war in the
way of good palatable, well-cooked meals.
She is also a power in the revival services.
Lexington is only eighteen miles of our
home town, Wilmore. Mrs, Johnson, my
better-half, and William Andrew, Jr,, came
up to the meeting the closing Saturday and
Sunday and were royally entertained in the
hospitable home of Attorney Geo. W. Vaughn
and wife,
Bro, Pike has many fine people in his
church, among them are representatives
from the Foster, Fitch and Swango families.
We are now in the land of Florida start
ing a good meeting at Punta Gorda.
Andrew Johnson.
Rev. J. J. Dickey, of Maysville, Ky., who
was run down by an automobile on Nov. 5th,
and suffered a broken thigh and crushed
shoulder, is making satisfactory improve
ment. He is in Hayswood Hospital receiving
best of care, while time will be necessary for
complete restoration, which is hoped for. He
is enjoying freedom from pain and has great
composure of mind.
Rev. Walter Harbin, evangelist, and A. C.
Watson, singer, desire to assist anyone who
may need such workers, in the states of Ken
tucky, Tennessee, or Virginia. These breth
ren prefer the meeting in January, early
part. These brethren have- held some fine
meetings and will doubtless prove efficient la
borers in the Lord's vineyard. They may be
communicated with at Center Point, Tex.
GIFT BOOK
Guaranteed to Please
The Folly of the Three Wise Men
Is one of the best Christmas stories
that we know anything about. It is
beautifully printed and bound at pre=
war prices, 75 cents each, postpaid.
6 copies for $4.00. 12 copies for $7.50.
If you are not more than pleased with
this book you may return it within 10
days and we will refund your money;
also postage for return of books.
Pentecostal Publishing Company,
Louisville, Kentucky.
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The Mighty Power of God.
REV. G. W. RIDOUT. D. Correspondinf Editor.
HILST engaged in a revival in
Southern Illinois last spring,
the pastor and I were on our
knees pleading with God for the
night service when there flashed
on my mind those words of Luke
9 :43 : "The mighty power of God." I was so .
deeply impressed with the words that I felt
it would be a good thing to make them the
motto of the meeting. The pastor was a good
printer, and the next day we had the words
in large letters placed on the pulpit wall and
urged the people to pray that we might wit
ness the mighty power of God in the revival.
The Lord was gracious to us and sent down
His mighty power in some instances in a
most singular manner.
My soul has been for a long time hungry
for the supernatural, and for those displays
of old-time power such as we read about in
the -days of Wesley, Edwards, Finney, In-
skip and others, but of which we see so little
in our day. We have had snatches of it here
and there, but on the whole we have not been
witnessing any very great/ unusual outpour
ings of the Spirit. So many of our meetings
have been where the saints have been helped
and refreshed and the Church strengthened
somewhat. We have i^haken hands at the
close and congratulated ourselves jthat we
have had a good meeting; nobody has been
offended,, the evangelist has been so wise, we
have had no fanaticism and no wild-fire, and
so on and so on, whilst the truth was, that
there has been not enough doing in the line
of the supernatural, the miraculous and the
mighty power of God to attract the attention
much of angels, men or devils.
Now, let nobody misunderstand me here,
I am not writing in a carping, critical spirit.
I am putting myself right in with this thing,
I am as much at fault here as anyone else,
and it is out of a sense of weariness at our
doing so little when so much needs to be
done, that I am on the stretch in my soul for
more of the supernatural, more of the mirac
ulous, more of the divine, more of the: mighty
power of God. My soul is crying' out as did^
Moses : "Show me, I beseech thee, thy glory !"
Now with the foregoing as a preface let
me tell of some wonderful happenings in
Philadelphia, The old city has been witness
ing some things unusual, extraordinary, su
pernatural ! When I returned from a North
Jersey engagement to my home in Philadel
phia, I was told of a great meeting being held
in Hancock M. E, Church, 17th Street and
York. I was told that the crowds were so
great that you had to be at the church by
six o'clock in order to get in when the doors
opened at seven o'clock;
I went over on my fl^st afternoon home to
an afternoon meeting, mainly for prayer and
waiting for the Spirit's baptism. In a little
w hile the main body of the church was filled.
There wa� singing of the bid songs (no fancy
song leader in charge) and much prayer, and
a simple, unctuous exposition of the promise
of the Holy Ghost, and then invitations to
sinners to seek the Lord and believers to seek
the Baptism. Soon the altar was crowded
with sinners of all shapes and forms and con
ditions. Believers seeking the baptism were
sent to the Sunday school rooms, and scores
went there, got down on their knees and be
gan praying for their Pentecost. They tar
ried Without any reference to the clock or to
closing hours. In fact, people stayed in the
church from 'service to service. At night the
sight was absolutely thrilling. The streets
around the church were packed with humani
ty and with automobiles. So dense was the
crowd that after all the available room, sit
ting and standing, was taken up, overflow
meetings were held in the street by Method
ist preachers. That night some of the most
unusual things occurred,
4 Sunday school superintendent of a big
Methodist Church went down under the pow
er and laid there till nearly three o'clock the
next morning. About 10 :30 that night, the
district superintendent of one of the Phila
delphia Conference districts took the- stand
to exhort and direct the meeting. Whilst
crowds were seeking God, he said something
that burned into the hearts of preachers and
people present. He said: "I am willing to
pay any price that the power of the Spirit of
God may rest upon my ministry, and that I
may be endued with power from on high, or
that I might be .effective in bringing the
Church up to her high privilege and a lost
world to Jesus Christ." This man, high up
in the counsels of Methodism, is now going
through his district as a flame of fire, already
his preachers are catching the flame and
things are coming to-pass.
Right in the wake of this great outpouring
at Hancock Churclj, our Philadelphia Holi
ness Convention opened up at Columbia Ave.,
M. E, Church, and continued for ten days,
and I think on all lines it was conceded to
be the most powerful series of meetings held
by the Association in many years. In many
respects the Convention was different from
any ever held in Philadelphia. We had no
cut-and-dried program, and no star preach
ers. We had a splendid variety of workers
and in every service we felt and enjoyed the
presence and power of the Spirit of the Lord.
We had as our Convention hymn which was
sung frequently, Charles Wesley's hymn on
Pentecost :
"Come Holy Spirit raise our songs.
To reach the wonders of that day;
'When with the cloven fiery tongues
Thou didst such glorious scenes display.
Assembled here with one accord.
Calmly we wait the* promised grace,
The purchase of our dying Lord�
Come Holy Ghost and fill the place."
Notably among our workers and preach
ers were Evangelist Clara Boyd, who is of
the 'old school, through and through. She
got her training in prayer and preaching
under Inskip and Cookman, Updegraff, Pep�
per, Thompson and others. She is mighty
on her knees as well as in the pulpit. J. C.
Crawford, the man of prayer who reminds
me more of Father Nash of Finney's days,
more than- any man I ever met, gave us a
wonderful ministry in the life and practice
of prayer. Dr. Vayhinger, of Taylor Uni
versity, preached several times on fire. W.
H. Hoople, of Brooklyn, gave us two wonder
ful messages on "The Holy Ghost." Dis
trict Superintendent Wilson, who is now on
fire, gave us a most remarkable message on
Thursday -morning. Rev. A. B. Crowell, the
Spirit-baptized pastor of Hancock M. E.
Church, where the great revival broke out,
brought an unusual message on the great
meeting and told us that the two great words
now emphasized at his church were "Tarry�
Until," Rev, G. Q. Hammell, Spirit-filled as
usual, gave messages of conviction and pow
er. Dr. C. M. Boswell gave us splendid ser
vice p�t the Ocean Grove night. Evangelist
John W. Cooper gave messages that reached
many souls at the Saturday night union
meeting at St. George's, and on the last Sun
day. The all-day meetings were days never
to be forgotten,
- On Tuesday morning the Spirit so pervad
ed the meeting that there was no preaching,
and the' mighty power of God came upon
some so that they fell to the floor and lay un
der the power. Thursday was a high day in
Zion. After Dr. Wilson had given a wonder
ful message we called all the preachers and
evangelists inside the altar for special wait
ing on God. Brother Crawford, the man of
prayer, was seized upon with groanings in
the Holy Ghost, and then broke out in inter
cessory prayer for ministers and workers.
It was an hour never to be forgotten. As
late as ten q'clock that night Brother Craw-'
ford opened a special meeting for interces
sion on behalf of the Convention Church with
its eleven hundred members. The altar was
surrounded with the official men and pastor;
the service continued till nearly midnight.
� Those two Philadelphia meetings convinc
ed me of several things :
First, that the days of the supernatural
and the miraculous may come again if we are
willing ,to pay the price, do the tarrying and
work in the Holy (jhost.
Second, that what our revival work needs
is not improved methods and ingenious inno
vations but the "old time power" that our
fatheMs had and that Jesus promised 'when
the Holy Ghost shall come.
Third, that the greatest advertising, asset
to a meeting is to have the mighty power of
God fall upon it and have things come to pass
along lines of the supernatural.
Fourth, simplicity. In all those meetings
there was an entire absence of anything
pumped up; there was no cracking of jokes
necessary, (indeed they are positively offen
sive in a holy atmospherfe) no striving after
effect for* the looks sake, no energy of the
flesh, no cut-aijd-dried programs.
Fifth, both of those meetings were held in
big, Methodist Churches where, of course,
there were many who had a name to live and
were dead ; many worldly and unconverted,-
thus putting to rout our narrow vision and
view of things which have so often led us to
say that we could expect nothing from the
dead churches, and our only hope lay in the
holiness churches and missions. In fact, my,
observation and experience of over tweiity-
five years lead me to say that the greatest re
vivals and awakenings I have witnessed have
been in the old established churches and not
in the distinctly holiness organizations.
Facts are facts, figure them out as you may.
Sixth, these meetings have encouraged my*
faith and feeling that another awakening
and revival of religion is coming. Another
outpouring of the Spirit is going to break up
on us, and in sending it God will overturn our
plans; He will set aside many prominent
ones and leaders, so-called, and will choose
out for Himself some obscure man or woman
whose name never appears in print, who to
the world is unknown ; someone "prized and
know of God alone" to lead His hosts to vic
tory.
Again, I believe we shall have 1 Cor. 1 :26,
27 fulfilled: "Not many wise men after the
flesh, not many mighty, not many noble, are
called : But God hath chosen the foolish
things of the world to confound the wise;
and God hath chosen the weak things of the
world to confound the things which are
mighty; and base things of the world, and
things which are despised, hath God chosen,
yea, and things which are not, to bring to
nought things that are: that no flesh should
glory in his presence."
NOTICE!
Great Holiness Convention
To be held at Detroit, Michigan, from Dec.
7 to 12, inclusive, at the Palace Roller Rinkj
Woodward and Forest Avenues,
Rev, Bud Robinson and Rev. C. W, Ruth.
Prof. Wells and wif� In charge of music. '
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One Thing Thou Lackest.
Rev. W. R. Cain.
ITH but a casual glance, these
words may not occasion any
cause for alarm. And if the
"One thing" referred to is
something merely incidental or
non-essential or optional, then
truly we need not be greatly concerned. But
in the first place, let it not be forgotten it is
the "one thing" that is fatal. Indeed, it is
sadly and mysteriously true that. sooner or
later, just one noiseless and invisible tuber
culosis germ does its deadly work. One pin
prick causes blood-poison and death. A clot
of blood the size of a number ten bird shot
on the cell of the brain results in death. One
venomous fang of a rattle-snake is sufficient.
One defect in the foundation of a great build
ing, or in the structure itself, is responsible
for sudden collapse. So in the spiritual
realm, the .Bible is explicit relative to the
"one thing" causing irreparable loss. We
can see how that in the inspired instructions
given for the Ark, the tabernacle, the high
priestly garments, etc., etc., the necessity of
precision and completeness. Not one thing
was to be neglected or rejected. Regardless
of fashion, sentiment, reason, or anything
else, there was no provision made for non
compliance with divine requirements.
Conspicuous teaching on the "one thing,"
whether of omission or commission�^wheth
er something negative or positive�is vividly
portrayed in the follwing instances: Adam
and Eve experimenting with good and evil;
Saul did not desttoy Agag; Balaam went
over into Balak's territory; The nameless
young prophet from Judah stopped to take a
reft under the oak ; Jehoahaz did not take
down his grove; Jehu failed to destroy his
calf; Josiah's experience with Plfaroah-
Necho. Again, if taken literally, what Je
sus taught when He said, "If thine eye, hand,
foot ofl'end thee," we reach the same logical
�conclusion, and it "goes direct to the secret
life which no eye but ^;he Omniscient can see,
and if something wrong is being practiced
which, to forsake, is as hard as to pull out
an eye by the roots, or as painful as to take
a dull hatchet and chop off a hand or foot, it
must be done or part company with God, ho
liness and heaven.
The fundamental lack is written every
where today. Behold the books�good, yea,
profound, with one exception, which con
tain enough poison to wreck the faith of an
Archangel. The various "isms," and endlessi
"cults" may be ever so commendable�"How-
beit"�"But"�"Nevertheless"�^what about
that "one thing" (fatal thing) which is
almost entirely obscured from view by the
camouflage of good things? The blood-
washed church needs but to lower one bar.
If the Holiness Movement permits only a
single loop-hole, that is what Beelzebub
wants. To summarize: if some one fatal
thing (different thing) affect each member
of a local church or holiness association,
what a calamity. For example, suppose
Adam and Eve, Saul, Balaam, the nameless
� young prophet from Judah, Jehoahaz, Jehu,
Josiah and the Rich Young Ruler constituted
the membership of some local church or ho
liness association, with bars down is nine
different places, nine different loop-holes,
nine different excuses, and nine different ob
jections, of course nine sermons (one on
each one's fatal lack) would be in divine or
der, but in all probability there wouldn't be
anything left but the empty pews. Even if
these characters clung- together what pro
gress would they make against the under
world? Yet it is a fact, (whether of recent
development or not we do not know) that if
a pastor Or evangelist insists on a "clean
church," there is tfee cry of Pharisaism.
Forsooth. Finally, we are brought face to
face with just one conclusion, namely, the
will of man colliding with the will of God.
The characters referred to in this article,
plus several others whose names are record
ed in the word of God, had special instruc
tions from God, and yet, did the very oppo
site. However, they are no different than
multitudes of today who, though they have
the Bible either on their center tables or in
their pocket, and living in contradiction to
what it says. In most instances, those
guilty of so doing, invariably die lost. Heb.
6:4-6, and other correlative passages bear-
ing'upon the same sad subject, doubtless are
intended to teach the extreme danger of
deliberate sinning. It seems to this writer it
is high time professed followers of the Lord
beware of the sin of presumption which the
Psalmist designates as "The great trans
gression."
GOOD NEWS
BY
REV. C. H. JACK UNN
EVANGELIST
THE PARABLE OF THE COLD FEET.
A man liveth once upon a time who had
Faith in God. He believeth His Promises, as
recorded in His Word, Especially did he be^
lieve the verse in Romans Five and Three
where it saith, "Glory in Tribulation,"
He maketh it a practice to praise God no
matter what happeneth, for he was a Sanc
tified Man. And he preacheth the Doctrine
to others. But the Worldly Wise said : "It is
all right to praise God when everything is
Bright and all Flows along like a Song. But
let something terrible happen to our Brother
and we will see if he taketh a Dose of his own
Medicine."
And so one night someone Stealeth his fine
horse, and they never found the Thief.
"Now, Brother, canst thou Glory in Trib
ulation?" they asketh. ,
"Yea, verily, I can praise God ! My horse
was Faithful and I loved him. and yetl want
ed an Auto. I did not like to Discard a Faith
ful Animal, and now that he is gone I can
get a Car, Praise God !"
And on another night his large house
Burneth to the ground.
"Now can you Glory?" they challenged.
"Yes. Truly I praise God. My wife is
getting fr^il and the house was too large�^it
Maketh the -work too hard for her. So
now we can build a small bungalow. Halle
lujah !"
And another time the Man who Gloried in
tribulation was in a Railroad Wreck. His
Feet were cut off at the Ankles.
The Worldly Wise were in ecstasy.
^'We have him now," they exclaimeth.
Visiting him on his bed, they asked, "What
dost thou say now?"
"I say, Praise the Lord 11' They were sur
prised. "My feet were always getting Cold.
I won't be troubled with Cold Feet any
more."
Truly there is a place in God's Love which
to find meaneth that we can Glory in Tribu
lation.
Thus endeth the Parable of Hallelujah
Jack.
If at all possible, tliose contemplating or
dering books or Bibles for Christmas should
do so now, as the rush will soon be on and
your order may be delayed as there will be a
congestion of mail and railroad traffic which
will be unavoidaWe.
The Church Wants Holiness.
Bishop W, F. Oldham.
0, My Methodism, which found me a care
less, godless youth, a world's diameter from
where I now stand, would God I could cause
you to hear the voice of the Son of Man as
He crieth. "I counsel thee to buy of Me gold
tried in the fire, that thou mayest De rich;
and anoint thine eyes with eye salve that
thou mayest see." Then wouldst thou see
that not great buildings and mighty institu
tions, not high scholarship nor proud gather
ings of large numbers, not talks of a splendid
past nor pride of ancestry, but having the
spirit of devotion to God and a flaming zeal
for souls of men�^the abiding tokens of a
clean heart filled with the Holy Ghost�^that
in these are thy strength, thy promise for a
better future and real grounds of hope for be
ing trusted with a great program for a
world's redemption. Yet there are many,
though generally of our humbler folk, who
are called, have heard and accepted^�effec
tually called to be saints�who know the
cleansing blood and wear "a white stone and
in the stone a new name written, which no
man knoweth saving he that receiveth it,"
fhat new best name of perfect love, and for
these I am sure I speak when I say they want
holiness, they want it in the pulpit, they want
the deep, cleansing streams to flow up
through their pastors' hearts, through their
}ips into the hearts of the listening congre
gations. They want these to flow through
our editors' hearts and down through their
pens till the pages of our official papers will
be filled with the tender grass upon which
the flocks of God may feed. They want it in
our schools and colleges and seminaries.
They want that which has been the birth
right of Methodist schools, not to be hidden
from Methodist eyes or so muffled as not to
be perceptible to Methodist ears.
A Christmas Gift That Will Last All
The Year.
Christmas gifts are often frivolous and ex
travagant, and result in no permanent effects
for character building. People who are gen
uine Christians thoughtlessly "spend their
money for that,which is^ not bread," that
"which satisfieth not," and - soon perishes
with the using. Let us suggest that you re
member your relatives and friends with
something substantial and abiding�a sub
scription to The Pentecostal Herald,
Think What it will mean to one who reads
the helpful gospel messages in The Herald
for a year in the upbuilding of Christian
character! It will not only be a gift for a
day, but each week will be a reminder to
your relative or friend that you thought of
them, and they will think of you, love you,
and be helped by the gift you have so wisely
sent to them. Mrs. H. C. Morrison,
A Gift that is Worth While for only
$1,50 Per Year.
Mail this coupon today.
The Pentecostal Herald,*
�523 So, First St., Louisville', Ky.
I enclose $1.50, for which please send
The Pentecostal Herald for one year
to the following, together with Christ
mas card.
Name
Address
Yours truly,
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Good Neios From The Evangelistic Harvest Field.
Greatly Benefited.
The church at Logan, 111., has been greatly-
benefited by the coming of Rev. John F.
Owen. He is a man of God and has taught
us salvation in its fullness. Some were saved,
and some have really made Christ King in
their lives and are enjoying the experience
of holiness. Bro. Owen has so-wn the prec
ious seed, and can be absolutely assured that
the friendly hands are busy in unknown
ways preparing harvests of rich and golden
splendor. May the benedictions of heaven
be upon him. A Member.
ID �I
Outlook Bright.
We are here assisting Rev. J. W. Craw
ford, pastor of the Nazarene Church, Rich
mond, Ind. The outlook for a revival is
bright ; this is the sixth day. Yesterday,
twenty-two sought God for salvation, and
twenty of them came through last night.
There were sighs, groans, and tears mingled
together among the seeking ones�a good
^sign at an altar of a Holy Ghost work. We
will be here until Nov. 28th inclusive. The
audience and interest are increasing nicely.
We go from here to Beatrice, Neb., Dec.
1 to 19, to assist Rev. C. E. Ryder. We have
open dates for 1921 after the holidays.
Our meeting in Lisbon, Ohio, with Rev.
Andrews was good. The saints said it was
thfe best they have had for some years on
some lines. The cry of our heart is more
souls for our ministry, and for all evangel
ists and pastors. Amen! Yours cleansed,
healed and kept.
Rev. F. W. Cox and Wife.
In the Sunflower State.
We have just closed a successful meeting
�with the pastor of the Methodist Church,
Rev. Paul J. Groom, at Dalton, Kansas. He
is one of God's own men, and a ttue holiness
man. He led the singing and did his part
well. They have a fine people at Dalton. A
goodly number of heads of families got
through, and quite a few family altars were
erected.
We were treated well on- all lines. We
shall never forget the many kindnesses
shown Mrs. McBride and myself by the
saints. We er^joyed our stay with the good
Winslow family. May the Lord bless them.
The railroad station agent and his wife were
among the converts ; they are fine, and have
two nice little girls. Dalton possesses some
of the salt of the earth.
We are now beginning at Danville, Kan.,
with Rev. D. S. Bartlett, an old Asbury boy.
Pray for us to win souls.
J. B. McBride.
A Real Fight.
It was a real fight we had at Truesdale,
Kan. But it is a real pleasure to fight when
you are in the right, for when the Lord is
with you, no matter who is against you, you
will win.
The first two days we were completely
rained out, and the second and last Sunday
about the same. We had but two weeks'
fight there and the devil did his best to keep
the folks away and kill the conviction of
those that did come. His chief agency was
the "movie," and through that agency the
devil is wTecking more people than the saloon
ever did. America's young people are bound,
doomed and damned, unless they can be
saved from the movie.
Well in spite of it all, we had a great out
pouring of the Holy Spirit. Twelve were at
the altar for sanctification, and quite a num
ber were converted. The church was won
derfully built up. We never met a people
that we grew to love in such a short time.
They made us promise we would come b?
and finish that fight next fall. Well, the
Lord willing, we are going, for we sure love
that people. Harlan T. Davis.
Great Revival at Berry, Kentucky.
We just closed a great revival at Berry,
Ky., where the old-time power was demon
strated in a marvelous way ; some one hun
dred souls were swept into the kingdom of
God, either being converted, reclaimed, or
sanctified. There were forty-two additions
to the church, while the whole community
was stirred by this great awakening, and* all
churches received a spiritual uplift.
We preached for seventeen days, and there
was hardly a service in the whole time that
there was not some real salvation work done.
One day the service lasted from ten o'clock
until five.. For two days the Holy Spirit did
the preaching, and you know when He does.
it, it is done right. Sunday, Oct, 23rd, was a
great day when the Holy Spirit took charge
of the service that morning and did His own
preaching; some seventeen or eighteen were
either reclaimed, saved or sanctified; the
shouts of new-born souls went up to God, and
sinners trembled and wept, wrongs were
made right, and many things were done that
the Holy Spirit might have His way in the
salvation of lost souls. Rev, W, F, Wyatt is
the pastor, and a mightyman of God in pray^
er and song, and is in high esteem with his
people. He is a fine yokefellow for an evan
gelist to tie up with. We are helping him in
another meeting at Oddville, and ask the
prayers of The Herald family that we may
have a great revival. We are truly thankful
for what the Lord has done for us. Yours
for lost souls, R. E, Coleman.
A Fruitful Summer.
I have not reported for a long while, per
sonally, though occasionally others have
made reference to the work He was doing
through this earthen vessel. I know my
friends like to hear from me personally, and
yet I ha^ve felt the delicacy of reporting the
meetings lest the creature should inadver
tently usurp the glory due the Creator,
I may truthfully say that the last, sum
mer's work was the most fruitful I ever saw
in definite, clear conversions and subsequent
sanctifications. There were close to three
hundred conversions and reclamations in two
of the best meetings of the sum.mer, as far
as visible results were concerned; and I be
lieve I am within the bounds of honest state
ment if I -say I witnessed at least six hun
dred converted or sanctified the past camp
meeting season. Of course, many agencies
enter into these victories. Faithful, earnest
co-workers, hearty co-operation of the breth
ren in charge of the meetings, and above all,
many friends throughout the country who
have me on their hearts and earnestly inter
cede His blessing on-the work.
I have never witnessed as many cases of
entire sanctification so soon after regenera
tion. One man was converted before the ser
mon one Sunday afternoon and at its close
came forward and was clearly sanctified.
Frequently we saw souls converted in the
morning service and sanctified in the after
noon, or converted one day and sanctified
the next. One young lady, after clear justi
fication by faith, remained kneeling at the
altar and within five or ten minutes was as
clearly sanctified by faith. Glory to the
Mighty Sanctifier.
One pf the very great pleasures of the
summer was the pri-vilege of working with
Brother McBride and wife, of California.
They gave earnest co-operation when I
preached as when they were in charge of
the service and we reciprocated. This is the
way it should always be among workers. I
think there is no more essential element of
victory in a camp than the harmony of the
workers. Blessed fellowship was also mine
�with the boys of the Taylor University Quar
tet and Brother J. W. Cooper, of New York.
Others could be mentioned.
I crave the continued prayer of The Her
ald family for His continued fruitfulness in
the work of the winter.
Arthur C. Zepp.
Victory for Jesus.
Just closed a very successful meeting on
our circuit at East Hopewell, Kan. For four
weeks and two days the Lord was manifestly
present in most every servibe. Some twenty
or twent-five were either converted, reclaim
ed or sanctified. We find the old gospel plow
will dig up the roots of inbred sin if we plow
deep enough.
Rev. E. D. McDonald, a brother pastor, did
most of the preaching for three weeks, and
my brother, Amos S, Clark, was with us for
three days. He also plowed deep. There
were seven additions to the class in that
place.
Our Lord is just waiting for a few men or
women who can trust Him, so He might show
Himself strong in th� behalf of those who
will pin their faith to Him, While we rec
ognize this is a troublesome time and much
of infidelity, not only in the pew but in the
pulpit, I am sure our God is more than equal
to these days. "Jesus Christ, the same yes
terday, today and forever," can lead His peo
ple into sQul rest now as in any other day or
time. I love to pro'v^ Him to be true to Hisi
promise�"No good thing will be withheld
from them that walk uprightly." To your
knees, oh Israel, and we will be made to see
another Pentecost if we will pay Pentecost
prices.
We are now in a meeting at Nelland's
Grove, with Bro. McDonald on his work and
the Lord is again honoring His word as ever.
We hear the people talk about Dr. Carradine,
Will Huff, Jack Linn and others who have
been in this part of the country. I find the
need of the hour is prayer, prayer, prayer,
and an all-mustard-seed faith ; and above all,
such Sinai and Calvary preaching that will
bring Holy Ghost conviction to the Church.
Pray for Your brother in Christ,
^
Wm. S. Clark.
Revivals in Michigan
We have just closed a gracious revival at
Palo, Michigan, in the Methodist Episcopal
Church, Rev R. W. Bell, pastor. We found
many souls real hungry for the truth, and
Sister Crammond spared not, but preached
the old-fashioned gospel with power and unc
tion ; she hewed to the line, though it cut to
the heart. The results of the meeting were:
twenty-five professed regeneration or recla
mation, and nineteen sanctification. Four
teen tithers were secured and many familyaltars greeted. "The gospel is still the power
of God unto salvation."
Our next meeting was at Butternut, Mich
igan, in the Congregational Church. They
were without a pastor for nearly three years,
and would have given up the Sunday school
if it had not been for two old saints who held
on and prayed earnestly that the Lord would
send an evangelist their way, that would
preach the old-time gospel and give them a
revival, that the church might not be closed
Sister Crammond preached with great power
and unction, and the Lord blessed in a won-
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derful way. About forty souls wept their
way through to victory, and nineteen pro
fessed sanctification. Twenty tithers were
secured, and eleven family altars erected.
Praise the Lord! We also were able to se
cure the Congregational pastor from a neigh
boring town, who preaches full salvation, to
preach to them one night during the week.
"Praise God from whom all blessings flow."
C. C. Crammond.
A Changed Relation: What and Why.
After eleven years as one of the official
evangelists of the Methodist Church, South,
I am now entering the pastorate. On Octo
ber 24th, I was appointed to Travis Park,
S.an Antonio, Tex. This is a great downtown
church of 2,000 members, and has one of the
most cosmopolitan pulpits I know of in
America. The great number of tourists who
are constantly in this beautiful city of the
southwest add to the already large congrega
tion and this gives to the preacher an unex
celled evangelistic opportunity.
This change in my relation follows a long
season of prayer. I desire here to bear tes
timony to the unfailing goodness of God and
to the warm spirit of pastors and people
where we have been in these years. There
has not been a year when our invitations
would not have kept ten men busy. This
year alone has brought more than two hun
dred urgent calls and we are cancelling more
than twelve months of definite engagements
to enter the pastorate. The largest church
es of Methodism have been wide open for the
simple message we have tried to bring.
The fact that my children are growing
up and need me ; the desire to share with my
good wife their training; the call of my
Chmxh and the open door of this particular
church have constituted what I believe to
be the call of God for my life at the present.
I have certainly sought to know and do the
whole will of God.
Travis Park Church to which I go is in
deed a great church. Their membership is
2,000. They are a live, aggressive, spiritual
people. They are giving me a new home, an
auto and three most splendid assistants. We
count on making this great church a mighty
soul-saving station.
I have been more than fortunate in the as
sociates I have had for several years in the
evangelistic work,�Mr. 0. W. Stapleton, of
Thomasville, Ga.,' and Mr. James V. Reid, of
Oakland City, Ind. I do not know their su
periors anyivhere. They have given to our
work in all these years their most consecra-
ter personalities and trained powers. They
have counted for more than can be estimated
in the victories God has given. As we have
traveled- together, lived and labored together
there has been perfect accord in our attempt
to do a solid, permanent work of scriptural
evangeKsm. I must bear public testimony of
my high appreciation and deep love for these
men because of their splendid worth and fine
characters.
Mr. Stapleton will move his family to San
Antonio, Texas, and will be associated with
me as Musical Director and Sunday school
worker. I count myself indeed fortunate to
have him. Mr. Reid has been tendered, and
has .accepted, the place of assistant to the
pastor of the First Methodist Church, Ft.
Worth, Texas. This is one of the greatest
churches in Methodism. We were there for a
great revival last spring. Dr. Frank P. Cul
ver is the pastor. Mr. Reid is to be his right-
hand man at a very flattering salaiy.
As a last word, permit me to thank the
multiplied thousands of loyal friends all over
the nation who have largely made the vic
tories of the years possible through their
prayers. We are not turning aside to a less
intensive ministry but mean to be just as
busy and true in the coming years as in the
past. Never were we more determined to
gird on the armor and be on the front line of
God's advancing army as now.
My permanent address will be 124 E.
French Place, San Antonio, Texas.
Arthur J. Moore.
Still in the Fight.
I have been in several real battles this
summer and fall and am glad to report vic
tory, especially in my own soul. I was at
Gordon, Neb., with Rev. A. P. Gouthey and
wife, and little Ada. Brother Gouthey is a
great preacher and Sister Gouthey is a fine
singer ; she 'sings a real message. Gordon
has a fine camp ground, a splendid taberna
cle, in fact, we never saw any, better equip
ment, but like many other camps, they are
in need of a real spiritual awakening.
We were also at Wauneta, Neb., associated
with the pastor. Rev. R. E. Martin, Sister
Martin, and Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Galloway.
The Lord blessed our united efforts and gave
us a real revival.
One of tbe most delightful times of our
life we had right here in Winfield, Kan., at
the Free Methodist camp meeting. Rev. A.
P. Gouthey was the preacher, and the Lord
blessed his ministry in a wonderful way. The
meeting was held in the large tabernacle on
Main Street. The croWds were the largest
we have ever had at a camp meting in Win-
field. We had the pleasure of having Bro.
Gouthey in our home severaL times during
the meeting.
We just returned from Cunningham, Kan.,
where the Lord gave us a very good nieeting ;
not so much of an ingathering as it was a
time of building the people of God up in the
most holy faith. We were delightfully en
tertained in the parsonage by Pastor W. F.
Little and his wife, and two little girls, Ruth
and Frances.
We are now engaged in a meeting at Tis-
dale, Kan. We are beginning well and I be
lieve the Lord will crown our efforts with sal
vation. Anyone wishing to correspond with
me, address me -at Winfield, Kan.
T. F. Maitland.
Nebraska Report.
Just after the Nebraska Annual Confer
ence, at Omaha, we started our fall and win
ter evangelistic campaign in a tent out from
Wauneta, Neb. God met with us in a gra
cious way. Conviction soon, began to settle
down upon the people, crooked paths were
made straight, the proper conditions were
met and rivers of salvation began to flow.
More than a score of precious souls were
definitely converted and sanctified, wholly.
God laid His hand on one young man for the
ministry and He also called his sister to the
mission field. These precious young people
will begin their preparation for their life's
work immediately.
We were entertained in the home of dear
Brother and Sister A. L. Kirkpatrick. We
have never enjoyed our stay in any home
more than with these dear people. May God's
richest blessings rest and abide with the dear
folk at Blue Ridge,
From this meeting we boarded the train
for our home in old Kentucky; had a few
days rest with loved ones and friends, avail
ed ourselves of the opportunity to hear Gip
sy Smith before we boarded our train again
for the west. Arrived at Curtis, Neb., on
time to begin another battle in Pleasant
Home Church. This was a hard battle from
the beginning on account of the weather con
ditions, and a tie-up by the church not walk
ing in the light and opposing holiness. God
helped us to pour on the truth in such a way
that victory had to come. The break came
at last. The church moved out and God be
gan to bless. More than fifty souls were defi
nitely converted and sanctified. May the
Lord continue to bless the Pleasant Home
Church.
We are in another battle here at Trenton,
Neb. Pray for us. God is wdth us. We are
expecting a great meeting here. Write for
dates after Jan. 1st. Yours for victory all
along the line. Home address, Elizabeth-
town, Ky. H. W. Galloway and Wife.
A Gracious Revival.
We are in Kenton, O., in a gracious revi
val in a fine gray stone church of eleven
hundred members. Dr. Baily, pastor. Dr.
Baily is one of our great preachers, a scholar
and great pastor. God is with us and souls
are being saved.
We are slated until April. We work six
months and rest six. We are very happy in
our field of labor and in His great harvest
field, but it takes earnest prayer to pull pun
gent conviction upon any community or
church. Praying is much harder than
preaching ; that is, praying that really gets
to God. A praying soul is a victorious soul,
and a praying preacher is a soul saver. We
are too busy to take time to really pray.
The old-time conviction is not manifested in
every revival, because Christians will not de
ny themselves long enough to get audience
with God. It may take all night to get the
victory. It took Jacob about all night. Paul
and Silas were almost all night praying that
earthquake down. Daniel prayed all night.
Our Christ prayed all night. The upper
room crowd prayed ten days, and what a re
vival broke loose. The devil will keep us
from real prayer if possible.
My life, my talents, my all is upon His
altar and it is, such a glad sacrifice. His
word is real. The pages glow with rich
blood for your tired, fagged experience. How
it will inflate your drooping faith. Dela
ware, Ohio, my home town, is a fine little city
of 9,000. Ohio Wesleyan University with
1600 students is in our midst. Ohio is a
mighty big State. Our next President is
.
from Ohio. Had a nice visit with him and
his excellent wife.
We are on the field to work for Jesus until
He says come higher.
Will J. Harney.
Callis=Grenfell at Rozel, Kansas.
The meeting at Rozel was held in the
Methodist Church with the town and com
munity co-operating. The results of the re
vival did not come easily. There was much
of the tug of war in the battles fought. But
one thing encouraging was that the meeting
grew bigger and better to the very close. The
closing day was as bad as rain and mud could
make it, but this did not prevent the crowds.
At three services the church was filled. At
the closing service the altar was filled and
the service was like a good old-time camp
meeting.
A great work was done in the church,
where it was most sorely needed. One offi
cial of the church said that it was wonderful
the way the church was righted up. The
pastor, Rev. Keyes, said it was the kind of a
revival he had prayed for for two years. It
came in answer to prayer. He prayed, we
�prayed, there was lots of praying. A revived
church is a good mother for newborn babes.
There was a fine lot of them. A fine work
was done in the High School. Prof. Kauf
man onened wide the doors to the evangel
ists.- The young people responded, the whole
faculty co-operated. As a result many of the
finest young men and women were converted.
Two prayer bands were organized with them
to "carry on" after the revival closed.
The pastor expressed himself as gratified
with the manner and extent of work done.
Said that he had not had better evangelists
in his home and as co-workers in the twenty-five' years of his ministry. The people were
hospitable in their entertainment of the
workers and generous in their free-will of
fering. The meetings closed at high-water
mark. A great crowd accompanied the evan
gelists to the depot on Monday morning
smgmg lustily the hymns popularized in the
revival. These evangelists are now in a fln%
meeting in Attica, Kan.
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My dear Doctor, in writing or saying any
thing that will have a tendency to destroy
the faith of the people in the inspiration of
the Holy Scriptures, one takes great risk.
You are well aware of the fact that the in
fidelity of seventy-five or fifty years ago, SJ^t
in the rear room or bar-rooms and over its
glasses of strong drink, cursed and ridiculed
the inspiration of the Holy Scriptures. That
infidelity was dangerous and hurtful, but it
horrified, frightened and repelled the people.
The infidelity of today sits in the chairs of
Universities and not unfrequently wears a
clergyman's coat, and stands in the pulpit.
It claims to be highly educated, to have
reached the acme of intellectualism and looks
down with a degree of pity on those people
so ignorant as to believe that the Bible is an
inspired revelation from God. And this infi
delity in the university, in the pulpit, perco
lating into magazines, newspapers, books of
fiction, and text-books, is leading untold
thousands of young people to turn away
from thei Bible, to ridicule its warnings, to
trample upon its laws, to refuse its mercy,
and to drift into spiritual darkness and wick
edness of every kind. It would seem that at
this crisis of history, at this time when there
is so much unbelief and worldliness creep
ing ioto the Church, it would be wise and
well if the ministry in the pulpit, the Church
press, and the teachers in Church schools,
should undertake to confirm the faith of the
people in the word of God and lead them, if
possible, to believe its truths, and obey the
commandments contained therein. But this
letter is becoming too lengthy. You may ex
pect to hear from me through these columns
again next week. Faithfully,
H. C. Morrison,
Something in Store For You.
In addition to the many good things we
have planned for THE PENTECOSTAL Herald
for 1921, Bishop H. C. Morrison is to write
on
1. Worldliness Blighting the Church.
2. The Fundamental Doctrines.
3. The Methodist Pastorate.
Renew your subscription now that you
may not miss the splendid articles which will
appear from time to time in Thb
HERAii).
J The Kentucky Conference I
have been so constantly on the go
since the meeting of the Ken
tucky Conference that my pen
has not been able to keep up
with my travels. The Confer
ence met in the Park Avenue
Methodist Church, Lexington, Ky. This new
church, commodious, convenient, and beau
tiful, is a cr^edit to the heroic people who
built it. Rev. E. K. Pike, the pastor, has
done a great work there and is greatly be
loved by his people. Souls have been con
verted and sanctified under his ministry.
He is a strong, kind, fearless soul; the kind
of man it does you good to look at. Preach
ers were never better entertained at annual
conference. ,We were given delightful din
ners at noon in the basement of the church
and the doors of hospitality were wide open
everywhere.
One day was devoted to the celebration of
the Centenary of Methodism in Ken
tucky. Dr. W. E. Arnold gave us a mass of
dates and facts connected with our Methodist
history in Kentucky as no other Methodist in
Kentucky could do. Dr. Arnold should write
a history of one hundred years of Method
ism in Kentucky. He is better prepared for
such a task than any other man has been, or
is likely to be.
Dr. Clark read a paper on Methodist edu
cation in Kentucky, and it was a great paper
and stirred the audience with its interesting
facts to greater efforts for the future. Men,
everywhere, were saying "That is the great
est paper ever read before the Kentucky
Conference," This writer spoke on the great
men Kentucky Methodism has produced.
The Spirit of the Lord was with us and it
was a memorable day.
Bishop Denny presided, and the brethren
said, "The more we see him the better we
like him." His sermon on Sunday morning
was a masterpiece. It was scriptural, schol
arly, eloquent, unctuous and edifying. The
Lord Jesus was lifted up and love for Him
was exalted. The great audience was
mightily moved. For one, I like to hear a
great sermon now and then. It thrills, lifts,
and enlarges me. I enjoy the simplest gospel
message, bat occasiongiUy I delight to fol
low a great intellect into the high places.
I went to this conference tired, having
previously attended two annual conferences,
and expected to rest, but was called upon
to preach every afternoon save one, and
spoke on that afternoon. I dearly love the
brethren of the Kentucky Conference. They
helped me and the Lord blessed my soul, and
we had a good time. I presided for the
Bishop, preached, gave one or two addresses,
and wound up in excellent condition for
what came next�a gracious revival in As
bury College."
The conference was pronounced one of the
best in our history. It was a time of har
mony, brotherly love and Christian fellow
ship. The Sabbath morning Love Feast was
a time of refreshing from the presence of
the Lord, Many testified to the saving grace
and sanctifying power, the tide of devotion
x'ose high, and the Spirit of the Lord was
there. May God bless the brethren. O, for
a hundred great revivals this year!
Rallying Around the Cross.
We are firm believers in the Bible, in re^
vivals of religion, in the great doctrines
preached by John Wesley and his co-work
ers, which brought Methodism into existence,
and sent a blaze of revival fire around the
world. We have no apology to make for our
faith in these truths, and no hesitation in
proclaiming them to the world.
The doctrines of early Methodism were
scriptural ; they met the divine requirements
and they met human needs. Man is a lost
and ruined sinner, Jesus Christ is his only
Savior, and He is able to save to the utter
most. The faithful preacher of the great
Bible truths proclaimed by the Wesleys and
the early Methodists will meet the needs of
today. God has not changed ; human nature
is the same ; sin is the same ; repentance is
the same; regeneration is the same; the wit
ness of the Spirit is the same; the -blood of
Chris?t has never lost its power. It is able
to sanctify, to cleanse from all sin. The Holy
Spirit is ready to witness, to baptize, to
abide and to empower. These great truths
faithfully pi:eached will stir the hearts of
men, awaken communities, and bring the
multitudes to repentance.
During the months of January, February
and March, we propose to place THE PENTE
COSTAL Herald in the hands of ten thousand
Methodist preadiers.. We are doing this
with the hope that we may help in the great
work of promoting a revival that will touch
this nation from center to rim in every di
rection. The skies are full of pentecosts,
the people are hungry, good influences are at
work. We want to help with all the power
God gives us in this work.
A good woman has just ?ent us $10.00 to
be used as we think best. It will send The
Herald to 40 preachers for January, Febru
ary and March. A brother has promised us
$100.00, to be used in the same way. It will
send The Herald to four hundred preachers
for the three months mentioned. Two breth
ren have promised to send THii; Herald to
about seven hundred preachers for the same
time. Will you not assist in this good work?
Send in your contribution at once, that we
may purchase material and make arrange
ments for this earnest and widespread
" ef
fort to help kindle revival fires. We do not
believe there can be a better way to use some
of your tithe money than in this way. Let
us hear from you at once. We intend to
make The Herald for the three months men
tioned more interesting and aggressive than
ever before in its history. Send your con
tribution to Pentecostal Publishing Com-
panv, Louisville, Ky. Faithfully yours,
H. C. Morrison.
The Financial Feature of it.
There has been organized in this country
a vast moving picture organization which
proposes to make Bible pictures and claims
they will be able to draw, entertain and in
struct the people in religion. We have seen a,
few moving pictures that claimed to be Bi
ble movies. They were movie farces, abso
lutely ludicrous. The people who put them
on knew so little about the Bible, its teach
ing, and its great characters that they ut
terly failed to interpret either history or
spirit of Bible truth.
God does not want the mixed and mongrel
breeds of movie actors and actresses to in
terpret His truth to the people. One of the
very interesting features of this corporation
is the fact that they are selling their stock
with the promise of large dividends to minis
ters of the gospel and influential lay pfeople
in the Church, so that preachers and promi
nent lay people will have a financial interest
in the movies and will be so involved from
a monetary point of view, that ttiey will in
sist upon introducing the movies and taking
up the preaching hour with shows instead of
the proclaiming of the gospel. The situation
is a serious one. The time has come for deep
thinking and firm resolution on the part of
God's true Israel.
^
Haywood Hospital.
It has been fifteen days since I was run
down by an automobile in Maysville and bad
ly crippled, sustaining a fractured thigh and
crushed shoulder. My physicians are en
couraged by the progress in my case and be-
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lieve I will finally recover. God is just the
<;ame to me in my affliction as He has ever
been in health. Love to all the brethren, and
a great desire for their prayers. Yours,
J. J. Dickey.
J An Honest Heart. J
J BY MRS. H. C. MORRISON. J
; MONG the thousands of names
which have recently been- added
to The Herald family, four
have been especially brought to
our* attention, that if it were
possible, we might say some
thing in The Herald that would meet the
needs of their particular cases. The dear wo
man who sent the names is very solicitous-
about their souls, and is praying that some
message in The Herald may be the two-
edged sword that will open their deceived
hearts to their spiritual poverty.
As I read the letter penned by this honest
heart, I thought how glad we should be if,
through the columns of The Herald, we
migjit find a channel to every needy and de
ceived heart, and thus bring them in touch
with the life-giving stream which makes the
foulest clean. .
It is very strange, indeed, tjiat people will
allow themselves to be deceived about their
soul's condition, and that, too,-with the plain
ly written word of God�before them. The
standard is before us, given by inspired men
as they penned- the will of the Lord concern
ing us, marking out the path that is absolute
ly necessary that we follow, if we would see
God in peace after our days of pilgrimage
are over.
When the heart refiises to enjoy that peace
which flows as a river ; when the cup of salr
vation is less full than it used to be; when the
joy of the. Lord ceases to be our strength,
then it is time to have a diagnosis of our
heart and see what is hindering the overflow
that is the privilege of God's children. How
little it takes to grieve the Spirit, yet we let
little things often rob us of our blood-bought
jov And is that which makes us so heart
sick a "little thing?" Nay, it is large enough
to cut off our communication and fellowship
with the Father, and when that is the case,
we are of all men most miserable. ^ ^
The troubles we have in .oui: religious lite
are not inexplicable. There is a reason for
evervthing in the kingdom of grace. Those
dark, unhappy days you so often experience
is the jiesult of neglected duty, perhaps Bible
reading and secret prayer; or it may be you
are not loving everyone just as you should.
Then it may be you are robbing the LiOrd
of His tithe; or you may be courting the
world, indulging in its pastimes and follies,
giving little or no thought to Him who
bought you with His own precious blood.
Remember that our God is a jealous God, and
He cannot let anything come between Him
and His child; and just as certain as we do,
'just so surely will He withdraw Himselt,
grieved and disappointed that we should pre
fer anything above Him.
I recall not long ago that there was a
special meeting -being held in which words ot
appreciation were expressed from represen
tative bodies to a party who had really prov
en himself a benefactor to the people; but
there was so much said in praise of the man,
that I found myself becoming jealous for my
Svaior, for I knew that without Him noth
ing could have been accomplished. I did so
want Him to be the recognized source of all
power, and my heart coveted praise for His
dear Name. Every time I think of Queen
Victoria, who was advised to keep her seat
while the Hallelujah Chorus of "The Mes
siah" was being sung, despite their admoni
tion, arose to her feet, took her crown from
-her head, and held it up to Him whom she
ASBURY'S five strong POINTS.
Asbury College has five assets in her pres
ent endowment which put her in the front
rank of colleges at this particular point: A
student body that knows God; a faculty that
stands by the ideals of the school; an Alumni
Association which knows the College's secret
of success; a nation-wide group of friends who
believe in the institution; a spiritual and evan
gelistic vision *in harmony with the word of
God.
The college plant as it stands today, with
its six brick buildings and the other struc
tures and equipment and land, is worth
about a half million dollars. To a private in
dividual this would be a large material asset,
but for a college, these days, engaged in pro
moting the world dominion of Je^us Christ,
this equipment, is proving insufiBcient: The
five assets mentioned in the above paragraph
.are opened to all colleges, but all have not
availed themselves of this kind of Endowment
in ^he same way that Asbury has. If the
school had accepted gifts with strings on them,
allowing, its standards lowered and its policies
changed, it might have had a gift of a million
dollars. But Asbury College is not for sale,
and the friends who are figuring in this cam
paign for a greater Asbury are doing it not
because they wish to change the standards or
control the policies of the school, but because
they are attracted by its preseint standards and
the results they are producing, and a provi
dential call is felt to help the college secure a
sixth asset, without which, it cannot meet com
petition in the realm of higher education and
continue to do its work of stimulating the
ideals of the educational world, and sending
forth reapers to the Imrvest of the King.
JOHN PAUL, Vice Pres.,
Wilmore, Ky.
acknowledged as her Lord and King, and be
fore whom all principalities and powers shall
fall, I have loved the memory of that dear
old Queen ever since I read this, and hope
some day to congratulate her for hei* devo
tion and homage to her Lord.
Well, life is about the most serious thing
we have to do with. To think arid realize
that we pass this but once, and that every
thought, word, and deed shall have to be ac
counted for, almost overwhelms us, and
would, if we were to meditate upon the con
sequences of a misspent life ; but to us who
have taken Jesus as our Savior, casting our
care and sin upon Him. we sro forw^ard trust
ingly believing that He will nilot us safely
throuo-h the voyage of life, and at last anchor
us on the shores of sweet deliverance.
Reader, be you man, woman, bov, girl, sin
ner. Christian, sick or well, rich or poor,
whatever vour condition in life may be. re
member this one thino' that. "God shall bring
everv work into judsTnent. with evenr se
cret t>iing, whether it be good, or whetheV it
be evil." And mav T add imon the authority
of God's unchangeable truth, "Fear God and
keen his commandments: for this is the
whole duty of man,"
� *a?** � � f s?* t s? ft^ t s*"t 4 A A A �
J Question Bureau. J
1% BY JOHN PAUL. f
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Please explain 1 Cor. 9 :7. 9, 18. Does this
mean that a preacher ouqht to preach with-
otit acceptinq any pay for hiS[ service?
It means that Paul sometimes did. esnec-
iallv in Corinth, but verses 1^ to 15 teach
that it is the minister's 'privilege to accent
suTVDort, and the neonle's du.ty to give him
sunnort. While Paul had a snecial reason for
giving his service free to those peonle, it
seems, after all. that this was not best for
them. I judge from his expression, "Forgive
me this wrong," in 2 Cor, 12:13, it had done
them more harm than good.
Is the world (jetting better spiritually as
the post-millennialists claim? If so, why
are there so many vacancies in the ministry
and why is the membership in such a dilapi
dated condition in some Protestant denomi
nations? Is post-mUlennialism increasing in
�
the Methodist denomination? If so, do you
think it is a wise thing to preach against it
from the pulpit-
Spiritual changes on a world scale are un
dulating and when one would analyze them
they are very elusive. At any one moment,
you will find progress in one community and
regression in another. Personally, I believe
that it is not out of harmony with the pre-
millennial view of our Lord's second coming
to expect an era of marked conquest in the
period which precedes His coming. Acts 2:17.
I am praying for this. We could not pray
for it unless we had grounds to expect it, but
there seems to be abundant ground in the
New Testament, for those who are looking
for it. While we cannot tell, one year with
another, what degree of progress is being
made, it is quite clear that each dispensation
taken as a whole, represents a higher level
of advancement when compared with the dis
pensation preceding it. While man, left to
himself, has experienced a spiritual decline,
marking the close of each of the former dis
pensations, it seems from several expressions
in the New Testament that God is going to
undertake in the latter end of this dispensa
tion, and, while evil men and seducers shall
wax worse and worse, the power of the holy
people" shall be scattered, the Gospel of the
Idngdom shall be preached among all nations,
and the g^tes of hell shall not prevail against
the Church of Christ. I do not think that
post-millennialism "is increasing in the Meth
odist Church. It has asserted itself more in
the literature and preaching of the last few
months, sometimes in extreme terms; but
there was a natural occasion for it. Extremes
beget extremes. J^o one will deny that we
have had much error and extravagance in
the name of pre-millennialism. Some have
undertaken to use prophecy from this view
point to discourage the Centenary movement,
the League'of Nations, and any lai^ge expres
sion of hope for a world, reform or a world
wide revival. This mistake, which is not at
all essential to a sound view of the pre-mil-
lennial coming of Christ, has been mistaken
as the only possible expression of pre-millen
nialism, and many aggressive men of tiie
the Church who perhaps had no settled view
on the subject have instinctively swung over
and become extreme on the other side. True,
we may attribute some of the post-millennial
exegesis to evolution, but hot as much as one
might think. The rank eyolutionists are on -
a plane of thinking so far removed from the
coming of Christ that they do not usually do
much talking pro or con upon the subject.
While it is perfectly all right for us to preach
and foster a hope on the second coming of
Christ, it is pitiful and distracting for us to
permit this sacred theme to become the oc
casion for debates and attacks and counter .
attacks.
Likes Our Books.
You should be commended for the good
books you are putting out from your House. "
And I wish at this time to commend to your
many readers a most excellent book, "The
Culture of the Sniritual Life," by William
Dickie, D,D� of Glasgow, Scotland. This is
a book that ought to be in the hands of every
preacher. It is full of sermonic material,
and the truths it enunciates is well worthy
the consideration of every minister. And,
too, the laymen should get this book and read
it carefully. It will bring to light some
things as to the life in the hom.e that is
greatly needed in these days. I don't see how
you can sell the volume as cheap as you do.
It is a regular $1.-50 book, but offered at a
special price of 60 cents by Pentecostal Pub
lishing Company. Truly yours,
Edward R. Kelley,
Pastor M. E. Church, Lathrop, Mo.
��'�)'^
See pages 13 and 16 for choice gifts foj:the children and the home.
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The Holman
Gem Testament
recently issued, bids fairto rival the
Vest Pocket Edition (ofwhich over
amillion copies are in circulation)"
in popularity,
Althoush printed from lareer type, it
measures 3^ x 4K inches, and the
Special Ladies' Edition on Indiapaper
is only }i inch thick, including covers.
It is the only Testament of its
size with either Self-Pronouncins
text or bold type.
U.^MU)Mn 0/ Gem �tacli traced Xjtpc^
CHAPTER 23;H
TSEK spake Je'sns to t&eoniltitade, and to his dis-
dples.
Also' published with Psalms, Col
ored Illustrations ani RedLetter.
CIolli, Red Edges, gold title, . , . 70c,
Leather $f.35 to $3,00
ASK YOUR BOOKSELLER
or send to the publishers for descrip
tive price-sheet.
A. J. HO Lin UN con p aivv
1222-26 Arch Street. Phila., Pa.
PELOUBET'S
Select Notes
By AMOS R. WELLS, Litt.D., LL.D.
j IT IS -,
j SCHOLARLY !
; CONDENSED |
comprehensive I
PRACTICAL I
Let us send you a pamphlet
containing the first lesson taken
from the volume of 1 92 1
Volume for 1921 Now Ready
Price, $2.00 Net; $2.10 DeliTered
W. A. WILDE COMPANY
120 BOYLSTON STREET, BOSTON, MASS.
Rand-.McNally BiiildinK, Chicago
FOR SALE AT ALL BOOKSTORES
The Kingship of Self=con=
trol
WM. GEORGE JORDAN.
"iStriklnfr indlvMtaailiity, humor, keen
analysis and practical knowledge and In
sight Into the weiaikaess of huimain nature.
.... iHelpful .md hopeful, aimd has a brac
ing atmoephere and a 'tonic etf..'ot on alil
headers."
AttraHivp <iift Binding, eO, Cents.
rKXTECOf>T.\L PCBLISHIXG COMPAJir
lioaisvUle, Ky.
Purpose in Prayer
BY EDWARD JI. BOUNDS
.Vurhor of "Power Through Prayer."
A'llioiigh known to American aiiflienoe.s
as a presicher of rare ^spirituality, it was
left to the Bri'tlslh public to discover in the
printed page the remarkable chaTm of .Mr.
Uound's devotjonal essays. This exoep-
LionaKy liel^>ful author attained a great
vogue in Great Britain, where he was rec
ognized as a devotional writer of an un-
nsTwlily Mgh orAet. Edward M. Bonndis
understood prayer because he practiced it,
�nd ^ve it paramouot i^Lice in his dolly
llfte. In this hook he pleads with passion
ate earnestness for tSie enfhronement oif
prayer in the heart and life of the Chris
tian believer. Purpose in Prayer in a nota
ble addition to the literature of the "In-
tier Cfiissiber.*'
�(Fleming' H. Rerell Co., Pulbllrtieni.
VEITTEOMTAI. PI7BU8HING COnPAITr
liOnlvHlle^ Kr>
"THE WORKER'S DREAM."
Rev. C. H. Spurgeon.
The narrator of this dream is none
other than the late Charles H. Spur
geon, of the Tabernacle Church, Lon
don, now gone home to enjoy the reali
ty. He says: "I sat down in an arm
chair, wearied with my work. My
toil had been severe and protracted.
Many were seeking the salvation of
their souls, and many had found what
they sought. The church wore an as
pect of thrift and prosperity, and
joy and hope and courage were the
prevailing sentiments on every hand.
As for myself, I was joyous in my
work; my brethren were united, my
sermons and exhortations were evi
dently telling on my hearers; my
church was crowded with listeners.
The whole community was more or
less moved with the prevailing ex
citement, and as the work went on I
had been led into exhausting la
bors for its promotion. Tired of my
work, I soon lost myself in a sort of
half forgetful state though I seemed
fully aware of my place and my sur
roundings. Suddenly a stranger en
tered the room without any prelimi
nary 'tap' or 'come in.'
"I saw in his face benignity, intelli
gence and weight of character; but,
though he was possibly well attired,
he carried suspended about his person
measures, chemical agents, and imple
ments, which gave him a very strange
appearance. The stranger came to
ward me, extending his hand, said:
'How is your zeal?' I supposed when
he began his questions, that the query
was to be for my health, but was
pleased to hear his final word; for I
was quite well pleased with my zeal,
and doubted not that the stranger
would smile when he should know its
proportions. Instantly I conceived of
it a physical quantity, and putting
my hand into my bosom, brought it
forth and presented it to him for in
spection. He took it and placed it in
his scale�weighed it carefully. I
heard him say: 'One hundred pounds.'
I could scarce suppress an audible
note of satisfaction; but I caught his
:amest look as he noted down the
weight, and I saw at once that he had
drawn no final conclusion, but was in
tent on pushing his investigation. He
broke the mass to atoms, put it into
the fire. When the mass was thor
oughly fused he took it out and set it
down to cool. It congealed in cooling,
and when turned out on the hearth,
exhibited a series of layers or strata,
which all, at the touch of the ham
mer, fell apart, and were severally
tested and weighed,* the stranger
making minute notes as the process
went on. When he had finished he
presented the notes to me, and gave
me a Iqok of mingled sorrow and com
passion, as without a word, except,
'May God save you!' he left the room.
I opened the 'notes' and read as fol
lows: Analysis of the zeal of Terrius,
a candidate for a Crown of Glory.
Weight in mass� lOO pounds.
Of this, on analysis, there pro,ves to
be:
Bigotry 10 parts
Personal ambition 23 parts
Love of praise 19 parts
Pride of denomination 15 parts
Pride of talent ,. 14 parts
Love of authority 12 parts
Love to God 4 parts
Love to man 3 parts
Total 100 parts
I had become 4;roubled at the pecu
liar manner of the stranger, and es
pecially at his parting look and
words; but when I looked at the fig
ures my heart sank as lead within me.
I made a mental effort to dispute the
correctness of the record. But I was
suddenly startled into a more honest
mood by an audible sigh�almost a
groan�from the stranger, who had
paused in the hall, and by a sudden
darkness falling upon me, by which
the record became at once obscured
and nearly illegible, I suddenly cried
out, 'Lord save me!' and knelt down
at my chair, with the paper in my
hand and my eyes fixed upon it. At
once it became a mirror, and I saw my
heart reflected in it. The record was
true! I saw it, I felt it�I confessed it,
I deplored it, and I besought God to
save me from myself with many tears
and at length with a loud and irre-
pressibly cry of anguish, I awoke. I
had prayed in years gone by to be
saved from hell, but my vow to be
saved from myself now was immeas
urably more fervent and distressful;
nor did I rest or pause till the refining
fire came down and went through my
heart, searching, probing, melting,
burning, filling all its chambers with
light,, and hallowing my whole heart
to God.
"That light and that love are in my
soul today and when the toils and
tears of my pilgrimage shall be at an
end, I expect to kneel in heaven at
the feel of the di'vine Alchemist, and
bless Him for the revelation of that
day that showed me where I stood,
and turned my feet into a better
path. That day was the crisis of my
history; and if there shall prove to
have been, in later years, some depth
and earnestness in my. convictions,
and some searching and saving pun
gency in my words, I doubt not eter
nity will show their connection with
the visit of this Searcher of hearts, at
whose coming I was "weighed in the
balance and found wanting.' "
WHERE DID WE GET THE
BIBLE?
Talks on the Bible�No. 3
1. How many books
are in the Bible?
2, Who wrote the
books of (he Bible?
3. In what form was
the Bible first pro
duced?
4. In what lane;uage
was the Old Testa
ment first written?
5. In what language
was the New Tes
tament first writ
ten?
AU * hese questions and
dotens more of interest
to you are answered in
TheStoryof Our Bible
W rite today for it to
THOM \S NELSON & SONS
Authorizfd Publi.'ih rs
American Standard Bible
383 W Fourth Ave., New York Cily
The American Standard Bible text has been
accepted by ail the leading Colleges. Theologii�l
Seminaries, Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., and Bible
Schools in the United States.
The American Siandard Bible text is used by
over 13,000,000 SabbsUi School scholars to study
their lessons from.
They realise that tbey cannot procure a more
reliable version of the scriptures. ^
Comrade in White
VV. \l. LEATHEBN.
Although this is a book.of five splendid
War i&tio.rle.s, it sells ^as.ter today than
ever. Those stories will Increase your
faith, ajnid*they are so interesting anyone
wiU be ffrJpped by them.
Gift Edition, 60 TcntK.
PENTECOSTAL. PUBLISHING COMPANY
I<onlsrilIe, Ky.
What Peace Means
DENBY VAN DYKE.
The author lis so well known thai this
booik needs no eommemdiatlou. Sutflt-e to
say j ou will be dellgihted.
(ilft Edition. 60 tents.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Louisville, Ky.
Tarbell's Teachers' Guide
BY >IABTHA TARBEI/t, Ph.D.
Is Oomimenidetd by aJl great Suniday Scihooi
AotihoTitlea, Cloth, $2.10, Postpaid.
- "The best, most oomiplete', m'aat iwacti-
cal. most, satisfactory lesson helps."
�Marion Lawrence.
"1 know of nothing better. I use it per-
sonaiWy."
�Margaret Slattery.
"Bxoeecl'tngl.r well done. Of great �< r-
vice to Suttdiaiy Sohiool teachers."
�Dr. J. H. .Towrtt.
"Stands out ifffl'nlteJy superior to any
thing ever been attempted. It redeems the
Internation.il system."
�G. Campbell Morgan.
"Simply a �necessity in Sunday School
teadhJng."
�Religions Telescope.
"UndiOuWedly the best (manual to the
Internatloinajl Lessons.
�Christian Advoeate (N. Y^.)
"A. wealth nndreaimed of, and almost
passiln.g belief."
�The Continent
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
l/ouisville, Ky.
Advantayes in Attending Asbury Coiiege
A Spiritual Atmosphere, maintained with the old landmarks.
Association with one of the largest groups of ministerial and missionary
students on earth.
Choice of Six Majors leading to A. B. degree, in standard college work,
with "A" grade rating,
A Theological Department, second only to a seminary, with electiTes of
j'ollegiate and graduate value,
A school whose graduates have made a reputation which puts them la
ilemand the world over.
H. C. MORRISON, D.D., Presideat
For catalogae and particulars, address
DR. JOHN PAUL. Vice President, Wilmore, Ky.
Good Stories from the Good Book.
^ffl) SlORIESs-kGOOD B00i<i^
A new series of beautiful Bible story booklets for children and others.
The colored illustrations, of which there are eight in each booklet, have been
carefully selected from the best works of the great painters and are here
reproduced with wonderful skill.
The stories, one for each picture told in a concise and winsome style
and with utmost fidelity to the Scripture narrative. Price, 6 cents each,
postpaid; $5.00 per hundred, postage extra.
Pentecostal Publishing Company, Lowsville, Ky.
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"Just What I've Been Look=
ing For."
VKliL'S BlUI/K .STOKIKS FOB THE
VOVXi
For Fathers, Mothirs, Teachers, Yonag-
BY ED\V VKl) I>EIGH PELI.,
Au'thiiT of I'ell's Notes.
UUit;ti-;iti'il .by T.lssot and OtihePS.
E.\CH 50 CENTS.
THE STOKY OF FALL
At, Told By lliinscll.
Hr. Pell saars: -This Is not flctlon-^t
is simply telling the story as Paul woald
tell it, if he were ihere today, a real, lin
ing human.*"
THE STOBY OF JOSEPH
As Told By Himself.
"TJie Jewish Shepherd iad who became
�prime mlateter of Bgyipt here Uyes in a
very real iway, his whole life being given
in this loveJy storjf."
�Religious Tttlegcope.
THE STOBY OF ABRAHAM
As Told By Isaac.
"We heartily reeoimjnienKl every one of
these volumes to .parents and SundaySohool teachers in search of aids in teWing
the Uible storie.s to the young."
�S. S. Magazine.
THE STORY OF DAVID
As Told By Himself.
"These favorite Bible stories are retold
by Dr. Pell in simple, reverent liamg^uagfr�
vividly, doligh.t'fTiUy."
�Day Star.
THE STORY OP JESUS
For Little People
"Pocssesses marked .simipliclty and the
realism which .makes the autJior'a aiutobi-
ographicai sketches so effective. A very
direct appeal -is made to the child's .mind.
It seems as though the author was talk
ing to the bioy or girl on hAs knee and
making him .see the real Siayloui as He
appeared among men."
�Heidelberg TeaoUer.
The Majesty of Calmness
WM. GEORGE JORDAN.
"Mr. Jord.an is eplgram'm.atlc to blmnt-
ness, sententious to 'harduess; and herein
lies the great force of tiese compajot bits
of wisdom, A shrewd, 'keen mind has cut
out every sentence with kindliness and a
wide optimism."
�The Criterion.
Gift Edition, 60 Cents.
PRACTICAL SPIRITUAI. IIXUSTRATTVE
Arnold's Practical
Commentary
ON THE
International Sunday*School
Lessons for 1921.
Rev. David S, "Warner, A. M� Editor
&. COMMENTARY FOB THB MASSES,'
SBOWING BETTER EVERY YEAR,
- It contains this year : 1. Introduction.
a Home Readings. 3. Lesson Text, Golden
Text, Practical Truth, Topic and Outline
arranged as a responsive exercise. 4. Text
la Revised Version, 5. Time. 6. Place. 7.
Parcel Accounts. 8. Comments. 9. Ques
tions, 10. Practical Survey. 11. Practical
i&.piplIcatlons. 12. Blackboard Exercise, 13,
with the Seniors and Adults, li. The In
termediate Class, 15, The Juniors, 16. The
Primary Class, 17. Maps. 18, Bible Dic
tionary,
The Advance: "The leading purpose of
the Sunday-school teacher should be con
version. This book is prepared for aiding
along this line."
The Christian Witness: "The best Com
mentary from a holiness point of view."
The Union Signal: "The special features
of the Commentary are the excellency of
the tabulated quarterly reviews and the
Bible Dictionary bound within the same
covers."
Clurlstlan World: "In every sense prac-
�tlcal and comprehensive,.... Many of our
teachers >prefer this to any other com
mentary on the International Lessons."
Evangelical Messenger: "Great In Its
low price, Itrf reliability, its. aptness of ex-
posltloii and illustration, to spiritual etig-gesUveness, Its many nniaue features."
�
One Dollar Postpaid.
Tallen Asleep.
SELLERS.
Mrs. Sarah I. Sellers, daughter of
Joseph and Sarah Winston, was bom
March 20, 1846, near Visalia, Ky,
She was united in marriage to Thom
as J, Sellers, Dec, 26, 1865, who de
parted this life Dec, 13, 1913, Sister
Sellers was converted at home during
a meeting conducted by Bros, Green
and West, under the pastorate of Bro.
M. T. Chandler, Dec. 18, 1886. She
loved her church and was very zeal
ous in looking after its interests. Her
home was often the first one to which
the new pastor came and the last
home from which the former pastor
took his leave.
There were four children born to
this union, two having preceded their
parents to the better land. Mrs. Ed
ward Allen, of Mackville, Ky., . and
Charles W. Sellers, of New York; re
main to mourn the loss of this devo
ted mother. She went to the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Allen, who then resided
at Hillsboro, Ky., on Nov. 13, 1919,
to spend the winter, and on the eve of
going home in the springtime was
taken sick April 1st. After weeks of
patient suffering which became more
intense as the end grew near, until at
,7:30, June 28, 1920, she went quietly
away to be with Jesus. She talked
with the ehildren and neighbors with
as much composure as if she was go
ing away on a visit.
She was a strong personality, reso
lute in purpose, positive in nature,
but gentle in spirit. Her character
was beautiful in its simplicity and
manifest devotion ^to the service of
the Master, and although she had
frequently evinced the fact of her
saved relation to God, yet now at the
close of the day, in the evening, as
her sun was setting, they desired a
final expression, and Bro. Allen asked
her if she was trusting in the Lord,
and she reassuringly said, "Yes," and
gave a clear testimony as to her ac
ceptance with Him.
In the kindness of God's providence
she was permitted to spend her last
hours on earth in the home of her
daughter, and go out from there to
meet a reception by the angels. It
also afforded the daughter and her
family an opportunity of ministering
to her as she closed out her pilgrim
age here, and now Bro. and Sister
Allen look back upon the service ren
dered by them with great satisfac
tion, in the hope of a happy reunion.
By the .request of Sister Sellers it
was my privilege to conduct her fu
neral service, and pay the last tribute
of resoect to the memory of this child
of God. She was laid to rest in the
Winston burying ground near "Visalia,
Ky. Peace to her ashes, and eternal
happiness her reward.
^
J. R, Kendall.
AN OPENING FOR ZEAL.
At the time of the war for the free
dom of Cuba, and again after the trou
ble on the Mexican border, consider
able interest was encouraged in educa
tional circles in regard to the acqui
sition of the Spanish language, and
there were goodly numbers who suc
ceeded in it. If among these, still re
maining, are some of our zealous
preachers of holiness, let it be known
that there Is at the present time an an
unparalleled opening for them. (I say
"unparalleled" with some reluctance,
I admit, for I am prejudiced for the
preaching of entire sanctification from
the opened Bible in Italy: but let the
word stand.) The opening is in Spain,
and if ever there was one that was
particularly favorable, it is there.
Perhaps you have not heard; so let me
tell you a thing or two,
Spain, of course, is nominally Ro
man Catholic. In all of the twenty
million inhabitants there are pr<A)ably
less than ten thousand Protestants.
The effects of the great war have been
sharply felt. 41though material pros
perity has advanced, social rancor has
manifested itself, and sedition and
strikes are in continual evidence.
Against this unpromising conflict of
forces the Bible cause goes on encour
agingly. Last year more than 143,000
copies of Scriptures were circulated.
There is a man in Madrid, Senor
Aranjo, who attends to this. He be
lieves in newspaper advertising, and
frequently inserts in the Spanish
newspapers advertisements of the
Scriptures, which result in calling at
tention to it, and setting people to
talking about it. Then at the fairs at
Santander, Pamplona, and other
places, he is accustomed to exhibits,
and to follow them up with colportage.
At the Caceres fair, where so many of
the nobility attend, he produced a
particular impression; but it was at
Santander that something occurred
that was much more momentous.
He had had a stall there, and when
the fair closed a priest purchased the
balance of his stock. This became
known, and word went around that the
Book taught holiness, and that this
servant of "His Holiness" the Pope
had some dark ulterior object in the
investment. This idea, characteristi
cally Spanish in its superstition, serv
ed to awaken opposition. At Limpias,
in the province of Santander, there is
an image of Christ on the cross. The
connection with the incident at the
fair may be easily imagined when
shortly a friar declared that he had
seen the image mo,ve its eyes, breathe,
and "sweat drops of agony." Im
mense crowds flocked to the church,
and although only a few claimed that
they saw -that which the friar had
seen, the image has become popular
all over Spain, and in- every Roman
Catholic book-shop photographs of it
adorn thp windows.
Senor Aranjo must be what we are
wont to call "cute." He saw his op
portunity, and with Senor De"Vargas,
pastor of the Presbyterian Church at
Barcelona, and others, he improved
it. "If the image breathes and moves
its eyes, it must speak," and patheti
cally the superstitious people listened.
But none could quote a word uttered
by this figure of the dying Christ!
Then the Senor advertised! He adver
tised that in the Gospels he distrib
utes all of Christ's recorded words
are given in plain Spanish, and that
the ever-living Christ still speaks. At
once the natural question advanced:�
"What does he say ?" Improving upon
the superstitious respect for "His Ho
liness," the answer came readily, that
His word is an injunction to holi
ness,�His "real" word, as the Span
ish are fond of saying, and not that of
any image.
So all abroad in Spain has gone the
story that the Protestant Bibles are
"records" (the word in Spanish is the
same as that given phonographic "re
cords") of what Christ says; and that
He says to one and all, "Be holy as I
am holy!" And now, if preachers of
Gospel holiness could only enter Spain
with Christful zeal!
W ,H, Morse, M.D.
THE SECOND VEIL.
Heb, 10,19:20
B. E. Belknap.
0 rugged cross thy truth men scorn.
The sun withdraw and darkness
shroud
That kingly head with crown of thorns
See! What shame that man be proud
A REAL SURPRISE in BIBLE STUDY
r AND ENTIRE:I..V DIFFERENT
Im] wllb CMiMrd.nci .ivJ olb.r I
. help. In one convcnicnr voJuinfc Scl(�plaf
"WTien God so loved that He should
send
His own loved Son the veil t^ rend.
Now veil divides from sin set free, '
And sprinkled blood on mercy seat,
A place where sin pursued may flee,
The veil within are made complete;
A holy place of peace and life.
Free from sin and worldly strife.
Yes Christ, the new and living way.
His flesh now veils the holiest place
Where all may come with naught to
pay,
And wash from sin, for 'tis of grace.
Made pure by blood lest man should
boast
Of power that's sent of Holy Ghost.
With out stretched hand the veil is
moved
And High Priest would man's sins
atone,
O living way- our sins reprove.
The blood avails the pure He owns,
The veil is moved, but faith the hand
Who in judgm.ent boldly stand.
The rugged cross and thorn�crowned
head.
What glory Thine! Shall men scorn
When veil is lifted and awakened dead
Behold royal diadems that head adorn;
Judge and Lord every tongue repeat.
When glory crowns the judgment seat.
170CC All Charges Prepaid tf^*^
The BEST
ol aU
GIFTS
Easiest
R.eadii]#
rXhe Bible sever
lioeenpubli^ied in any
ll&injin which the
En^ding of it has beenl.fii'adfiso attractive to
b"oth old and youfte
i ss ia the "tntinnUMir
CHRISTIAN/
WORKpS*^
[BIBLE^;^
By an entirely new
plan, a thread of r�d'
ink, runninj from Gen
esis to Revelation,
binds in one harmo
nious whole each lead
ing topic. All the pre
cious truths which lie
hidden under the mass
of unconnected matter
and escape the mere
reader are brought to
light and tied together.
The Rev, Jeaae Lyman
Hurlbul, D.D� the poB-
ular authority in Bib�
tbemeB, had arranged on
this plan Three Tbeuund
Selected Texts,
""PROMINENT PEOPLE'^
y OPINIONS V
John Wanamaker: Interna
tional Christian Workers' Bible
Is an advance on anything hlther-
, toattempted in making the Bible
usabler ^^i^^^w?*^
Lyman Abbotti ValusblttO
Christian Workers in their endeavor
to get at the teaching of the Bible
directly and immediately, and not
through the ihedium of commentaries
BOUND IN GENUINE LEATHER, divinity
circuit,withovcrlapping covers dikeillus'
tration), round comers, gold edges, rec
underneath. Size of page 5 1 x � J inches,
(beautifully printed In extra large clear type
"Sn extra fine paper; also contains Latest
Tilthefs' Helps to BibleStudy.
SDCPIAI The Christian W _orCblHL SENT FREE for eiamlnation, ALL
OFFER CHAROES PREPAID, If it doe*
'
not please you, return it Bt our expenee. If it
does please you, remit special price. Pub.
lished at $7 .50, but f^r a limited time
we offer this handsomest,most usable
Bible at the Special Price of on'
$4.90. Send no m^ney but 611
in and mail coupon.
THE JOHN C,
WINSTON CO. ,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Lanes ( >
Amerlcio
Bible Pall- >CO'
lUhcts L^fily
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THE ISSUE NOW AND HERE
AFTER.
Date: For December 12, 1920.
Sabject: What the Kingdom of
Heaven ll Like.
Lesson: Matthew 18:44-58.
Golden Test: "The Kingdom of
God is not meat and drink; but right
eousness, and peace, and joy in the
Holy Ghost." Rom. 14:17.
We coatiiiue from last Sabbath to
study the Kingdom parables. They
seem to go in pairs, each pair being
designed to enforce the same thought,
or to bring out points of teaching
which are very similar. The parable
of tiie hidden treasure, and that of
the pearl of great price are both de
signed to impress us with the fact
that tiie salvation which is offered us
in the Gospel of Christ is worth more
tiian everything else we have, or can
possibly acquire in this world. But
while it is worth more, the one from
whom it ia to be secured is so situa
ted that anyone can get it, if he gives
his all, whether his earthly endow
ments be large or small. Some have
used these two parables to set forth
the grace of justification and that of
sanctification. We do not suppose'
that when the Master gave them they
were intended for that purpose,
though it is not unlawful to use them
as ilixistrations, provided we do not
rel^ upon them as proof. The- main
point of the illustration would be in
the fact that the man plowing the
field was not aware of the existence
of this treasure till conviction seized
him, whereas, the merchant, enlight
ened as to the existence of a pearl of
superior value, sought with a hope
of finding. In each case, however,
consecration is illustrated, and each
parable may be used in emphasizing
either the thought of pardon for the
penitent or holiness for the believer.
Th^y both represent the man as giv
ing up all for the thing he seeks,
though the man in the latter case is a
regular dealer, with much light, and
the man in the former case is an ama
teur dealer with little light.
Fishing For Men.
The parable of the net containing
all kinds of fishes has some resemb
lance to tile parable of the tares,
which we studied in last lesson, but
that .parable, unlike the one we are
now considering, serves the purpose
of showing the obstacles in the way
of promoting God's kingdom. It con
tinued the thought of the one preced
ing it, by showing that there was an
evil intelligence in the world, busily
engaged with a shrewd scheme to im
pose upon the Church of Christ by
mixing His agents with the children
of the kingdom, and hindering their
growth and prosperity. The undesir
able fish in the net remind us that
while some bad associations may be
sent into the Church by its enemy, it
may by its own activities incidentally
bring in some that are not saved.
"At The End."
In the iiarable of the net and fishes
the Master tells ns that there will be
ten FtSNFPOKE
. PultMa, Chain,Atan, Boo%
r>blM, DMb�EVVRTTHINO.
�Wfty to fonrdhmth. OBUOKme.
MMiBm.4C(. Bwt B3rGiMnni(,llL
an arbitrary separation at the end
of the world or age between those
who are fit for the kingdom and
those who are not. The plan of sal
vation in this dispensation is to save
us in the midst of the unsaved; but in
the next age we are to be saved out
from among the unsaved. God has
ordained two methods for having His
way Tvith men; one, we may call the
voluntary method, and the other, the
arbitrary method. The redemption
age, extending from the time that fal
len man first began to call upon God
until this age shall cease, gives man
a chance and offers him inducements
to let God have His way. If man re
sponds, he is . saved, and becomes a
citizen of the kingdom which is to
come. If he refuses to respond, we
are taught that when the kingdom
comes, he who refused to yield volun-
,tary to the divii;ie will must be sub
jected by force; but, since an enforced
subjection does not qualify a man for
citizenship in a kingdom whose sub
jects are free and spontaneous in
service, the persons who ~ yield to
force must go to an opposite destiny.
There remains no other place for
them but perdition. So the kingdom
parables teach us not only the obsta
cles to promoting tke kingdom, and
the laws by which we are to seek and
find the kingdom, but the great alter
native of eternal destiny for those
who are not bom again, who- do not
qualify for the kingdom of God.
ANNOUNCEMENTS I
Evangelist Fred DeWeerd, of Fair-
mount, Ind., will hold a revival meet
ing at the South Troy Church, Ham
mond, Minn., December 5-19. Prayer
is requested for this meeting.
A. C. Watson, evangelistic singer,
Wilmore, Ky., has an open date be
tween now and Christmas he can give
someone.
Mrs. 0. T. French writes that her
husband peacefully passed to his re
ward' on the morning of Nov. 14. He
left a testimony that he was ready to
go.
There will be a Holiness Conven
tion in Detroit, Mich., from Dec. 7-12,
inclusive, at the Palace Roller Rink,
Woodward and Forest Avenues. Rev.
Bud Robinson and Rev. C. W. Ruth
will be the preachers, assisted by
Prof. Kenn6f^ WeUs asd wife as eOag
leaders.
Rev. E. O. Hobbs, a most success
ful evangelist, has an open date, Dec.
7-14, which he desires to give some
one. We wish to commend Bro.
Hobbs to anyone needing a first-class
evangelist. Address him, 355 S.
Bayly Ave., Louisville, Ky.
The Black Hawk County Holiness
Association will hold a ten days' Con
vention Dec. 1 to 10, at the Free
Methodist Church, comer of 11th and
Franklin Sts., Waterloo, Iowa. Bro.
J. W. Whiteside, of Oskaloosa, la.,
will have charge. All are cordially
invited to share in the blesBin^; ci
this meeting.
HIGH INTfiREST RATES MEAN
BONDS YIELD 6^ to 8^^
Your funds can now be invested to yield double
the normal interest.
May we send you a list of high grade bonds?
EARNEST E. SMITH & CO.
SptM^iAltam In N<�w DnKlan4 Secnrltles
S2 Devonshire Street, Boston
f
, Members N�w tort aad Boston Btook Bxclliang�� ^
^'Suffer Little Children to Come Unto Me/*
HELP SHORTEN THE LINE OF CHILDISH MISERY IN THE
NEAR EAST.
Last year they called to us�multitudes of little children. Homeless,
starving, ragged, freezing�from wind swept desert, from death filled city,
from Turkish bondage came their piteous cry. The heart of a whole world
was touched�a nation's childhood was rescued.
It is winter again in the Near East. Today Armenia is better off than
it was�oh! so much better off, but still the workers there report the condi
tions indescribable, especially in the mountain region where the refugeesi
are huddled together. .They are clothed in rags�^yet the most urgent need
is FOOD. As a thank-oflfering, won't you make a contribution to this fund ?
MAJOR JOHN H. LEATHERS, -
Treasured Near East Relief, Louisville, Ky.
Rev. K. C. McCoUum recently
closed a good meeting, at Woodbine,
Kan.,' in which there were sixty seek
ers at the altar and a goodly number
richly rewarded.
.OLD TIME REVIVAL DAYS..
Minneapolis, Minn., place, 1808
Washington Ave., South. Commenc
ing Nov. 27th, 1920, continuing to
Feb. 7th, 1921, with the following
ministers: Evangelist R. R. Mason,
Rev. J. M. Humphrey (colored) au
thor and writer. Rev. W. G. Schur-
man, pastor First Church of the Naz
arene, Rev. F. M. Messenger, author
and publisher, Mr. E. F. Doright,
.evangelist and business man, all of
Chicago, 111., with others, will wage
the battle for souls. All are out-and-
out holiness preachers, with no un
certain sound. Services daily at 2:30
P. M., and 7:30^ P. M., Sunday, 11:00
A. M., 3:00 and 7:30 P. M. For
further information write J. A.
Dooley and Wife, evangelists, 915 W.
Broadway, Minneapolis, Minn.
SPECIAL NOTICE I
.Every person, east of the Meridian
Line in Eastern Michigan, interested
in holiness, desiring information
about the Laymen's Holiness Asso
ciation, please write the undersigned
at once. Everybody loving the work
of holiness and desiring to see things
come to pass, we urge you to write
us at once for the sake of Ohrist and
holiness.
The Laymen's Holiness Asso.
Geo. W. Meredith, Pres.,
9& Wabash Ave., Detrmt, Mich.
Gospel Tents
SMITH MFG. CO.,
DALTON, GA.
20 Years in Business.
's Best
Roofing
'Rao" ChiBter Metal Shinsles, V-Crimp, Corrn-
^ted, Standine Seam, Fainted or Galvanized Root-
mgg, Sidines, Wallboard, Paints, etc., direct to yoo
at Rock-Bottom Factory Prices, Positively gresteet
offer evermade.
Edwards "Reo" Metal Shingles
coBt lees; outlast three ordinary roofs. Nopaintinar
or repaicg. . Guaranteed rot.flre.rust.Ugbtningproof.Send foreamples and free rooSng book.
Edwards Ready Made Buildings
Sendfor the BdvrardsCatalos of"Superior"Ready-Mode BuildlDKB, shoiving a complete une of houses,bnngalows.bams.weod Earaeres.poultry bouses, etc..all atmoney'^avinK factory prices. Thaae buildings
are not merely "ready-cut" but
actually raadybuilt, and repre
sent a nonderfiU maBey-aavTng.
more of them
Lat E<hranls Siva Vou Monay
Be Sure to State Which Books You Want
�Roofine and Free Samples; Reedy-Uade Bm'ldings;
or Metal Garaj^es. Postal or letter brings one or
Free Roofing Bool(
Get our wonderfully
low prices and free
samples. We selldirect
to you and save yoo all
In - between roofing
proBts. Ask for BookMo. 2862
LOW PRICED GARAGES
Lowest prices onReody-Mode
Fire-ProofSteelGaratfM. Set
qp any place. Send poBtal for
Garage Book, showingEtyles.
THEEDWMBSMFS, CO,,
23l2-2m <>ikeSt.CiiKlnnati,0.
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Canterbury
Wishinga:
Books
These little booklets will be welcomed by everyone -who wlahea to make aninexpensive gift that will be appreciated because of its m^sage and beautyrather than because of Its cost. Appropriate thoughts and sentiments for special occasions. Unique dad artistic fold?d paper covers, sewed with silk EachIn a dainty envelope ready for mailing. Size, 4%x6y4, unless otherwise stated.
Price, postpaid, gS cents each.
A LITTLE BOOK OF CHRISTMAS CAROLS.
The flist Christmas and tihe first Christmas Carol came togetiber and eversince on CbrlstJoaas Day songs of praise have been sung the world over. Manyof the world's best are Included in this colilectlon. Size, 4%x7%.
MY MOTHBR.
A tribute to Mother. Exquisite In sentiment and exceedingly dalnto intaake-up. Exactly what everyone wants to give to their mother.
LET'S BE NEIGHBOBH-Y.
An ideal ^t for a friend. It will ajpeal to all who believe that the gMt o*friendship is the greatest gift that one can make to another.
TO IfDC AND YO^BS.
,
A health from me and mine. A book with a slncare personal message andof friendly oheer. �
A LITTLE BOOK OF CHRISTMAS THOCOHTS.
Thds little book Is dedicated to everyone who has known the Joy odT playlnfiSanta Glaus, and has been transcribed for you by EJdwIn Osgood Grover. Acollection of thoughits expresiSing the true spirit of Christmas.
FOR OLD S.\K�'8 SAKE.
A beautiful toajst to friendship. The book Is artistically dealmed and Is
as beautiful as the message It brings.
COMRADES ALL!
h. dellgihttul little poem by B. O Grover, ending with
"So, here's mj hand beyond recall.
Tours 'for keeps^�^we're comrades all."
CHRISTMAS STAND-UP CARDS�Series 1081.
The various designs In this series are shown In lllostratlon. These
back cards are reproduced by the offset process In soft water color effectsk
Christmas verse on each card. This series of cards make beautiful and loex-
pensdve gifts for the little ones. Bach card Is furnished with an envelope..
Size, folded, 4V^k5V&. Frice, postpaid, 76 cents per doxen, |S.OO per hundred
In lots of 100 or over.
Bible
Picture
Calendar
Serin A.
The following subjects are fnmlafhed
aissorted In this series of calendars:
Head of Christ, Raphael's Madonna,
Sl^tine Madonna, Good Shepherd, Christ
Blessing Uttle Children, and the Plight
Into Egypt. The pictures are printed
In sepia on buff card stock, mounted
on rich brown art board with ribbon
lianger. Calendar for 1921 by months
with buff cover, grold embossed. Size,
3%x6, each with an envelope. Price,
'
]. 10 centit each In any qoantlty.
ONE NIGHT IN BETH
LEHEM.
A Christmas Story by
W. J. Dawson.
The story Is Interesting, onggMtlTe
and very helpfoL It will make an ap
propriate present for anyone from 12
years of age and ap. It le lltnstrated
with some of the flnest plctucM In
many colors. BeantUnlly printed and
'bonnid In stiff board*. Pxlc�, SOo^ jutat-
age, lOc extra.
PBNTECOBTAX. PVBXiISHINe CO.
LonlBvlUe, Ky, -
THE FOLLY OF TtiE
THREE WISE MEN
A New=01d Christmas
Legend by
Edgar Whitaker Work.
The Three Wise Men were not wise
euv/u^n lo nuii the lufaui Jesus uuuu
llie^ Uad leurut^ uuaelUsiiiy lu serve
ilieir lellowmeu. liecuLUiiC ul llieir luul-
lah seu-aosorytiou iiiey tost the UiUd-
lug &Uir ul lieliUeliem.
The world was uid aud jaded and tihe
;$Lgus ul tlecrepiiude Were at haitd
VV ickeUueaji wi'uugul UcBUiUi, uut lu
Kume uuly, but eisewher?. .. .The old
wuria was dylug, aud It had uu hope
tu oouiturt It.
Xliu Three Wise Men�Tharath and
his pupils, Alagaiath and Uuiagaiatli-~
weut U'U theix nity, fuiiowiiiii uie ureac
suar uighi Uy mghi Tuey ~did l^^J�t
jvatlze that theic q.uest migut beoume
a Stilish one.. ,,
'Ulteu tliey yas^sed vUlagea where was
much misery, but they opeued uut
chelr ihearis to any human cry. They
were foiXuwlug the iS^iar�why ahuuid
Uiey turn aside?
There came the sudden cry of a child
out of tne solemn darkness of the
olgiht. But they oiUy hurried the taitt-
er along their
'
way,. ^Then the great
loss befell them. Before their very
eyes the Ureat Star faded and failed-
The Three Wise Men did what uuwlise
men and women often do In the bltter-
a�s.s of sorrow�they shut themselves
away from the faces of their fellow-
meu. The caravan was encamped near
a smail village, and the people often
came with their clamorous needs. But
tlfe Magi sat alone and disconsolate In
their tents, and gave themselves to
muurning. They plut their hands to a^o
task; they lifted no human burden.
, At length a vision came to one of
them, a vision which revealed their fol
ly� their selflshDgss.
And when they* had found themselves
once more In the loving service of the
poor aad the oppressed, they found
their Star a� well. '
This story, based on a mediaeval
legend, Is filled with the stalned-glasa
beauty of fine writing, and the over
whelming love of the humble Christ.
It is a true Christmas message, and
an impressive one.
Decorations and Picture Jacket by C.
B. Falls. 12mo. Net 76 cents.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING CO�
L�ol8VlU�, 'Ky.
THE RECALL OF LOVE
By
Ralph Connor.
A message of hope from the experi
ence of Peter; Interesting, helpful,
beautifully illustrated In colors, attrac
tively printed and bound. Price post
paid, SSc
Christmas Greeting Cards
The cards catalogued nnder this
heading are all reproduced by the pop
ular steel die process on heavy white
card stock. Carefully selected Christ
mas greetings and a large variety of
Christmas designs. Designs are In col
ored Inks, text plain Ink, steel die *ork
throughout. Envelopes are furnished
with each card. Prices given are post
paid.
SERIES 616,
Pour designs. Wise Jlen and Camels.
Verses In keeping. Size Sx3)4. '60 cents
per dozen.
SERIES 897.
Pour fire-place and candle designs
with colored borders. Verses In script.
Size 4^x3%. 60 Vpnts per dozen.
S^ftlES �tZ.
Blue bird and fire-place designs In
blue and brbwn. Script text In black.
Size 4^4x3%. 60 cents per dozen.
CHBISTMAS TAG AND SEAL EN
VELOPE.
Assortment No. 41.
This assortment consists of forty-one
pieces of tags, seals, stamps and
cards for making your Christmas pack
ages beautlfnl. Price, postpaid, 10
cents per envelope.
THE LOST CHRIST
By
Gipsy Smith.
This wonderful story by this noted
man will prove one of the most attrac
tive booklets for gift purposes pub
lished. Interesting and helpful. Beau-
tUul'ly printed and bound. Paper cover
with appropriate deslcns. Frio* post-
piad. SSo.
Where to Read�Where
to Find.
Two separate cards printed In colors;
size 2%)Lo% Inches,
These Cards give direction to tbe
places lA the Book where one may reed
some of the great Scrtpiure classtoa
and passages dealing wlili the oiwit
Interesting anbjects In iihe CbrUtUui's
imlnd.
Put up In tibia attracttve way; tbey
lare always very acceptable to the
children as well as to older persona.
They make Bible research popular
with all ages. They are excellent tor
memory work.
They serve as useful Bible and Book
Markers; they are Inexpeusire but rery
acceptable souvenirs for dlatrlbutlon oin
special occaalooa.
Price, 80c a dozen; $1,60 � bandred.
Bible Pres�]i]>tiOfis,
A set of six beautiful cards, size 2%x
6% Inches, each one offering eighteen
Bible references which hold the possi
bility of far reaching helpfulness to
folk suffering from such maladies as:
WORRV SORROW ANOBB
TROCBLB FAILD&B DOUBT
It lis easily concaved that the free
use of these agents ot good cheer
among friends and relatlvee, bnalneaB
and church aesoclalM would aQoompUaib
much good.
And the dainty design w�lc!b embell
ishes each card imakeB It even more ac
ceptable.
Price, 20 cents a set of 9 oarde.. In an
artistic gift envelope. Single nnmbecs
sold In quantity at 98,00 per hnndced,
The Christian's
Fellowship
Greeting Cards
A set of six cards of choice de-
*lga 2%x5 Inches la else, encloaed
>vith six mailing envelopes In an
ittractlve container.
Price, 20 cents a package.
EJach card carries an Inspiring
�iuggesdon Id a wisely eeleeteS,
'ext of Scripture. And a �irwm
'ratemail tatereaf Is "expressed In a''
'crse of exceUcnt fiiiiillni iiaii*i
'hrlstlan fell�wsjhlp, > .
Helpful alike to yoath and ma-
ore age.
Pentecostal Publishing Company, Lowsvilht Ky.
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I OUR BOYS AND GIRLS \3 S
�jtl:jlVjlVjtTjtTjlVjlVjlVj(�J(VJ(�JI�JIVJI�-Jl�Jl�JlVJIVJMVJITJ(�
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes
another Kentucky girl to join your
happy band. I live near Valeria, Ky.
My age is between 10 and 14. Who
has my birthday April 7 ? I have two
sisters, and five brothers. My oldest
sister is 16 years old, she is at Ha
zel Green going to school. She is tak
ing eigth grade so you and the cou
sins can guess how lonesome I am. I
am hoping to go to school this winter.
Ella May Jones, I guess your age to
be 13, am I right? If I am you may
send me a kodak picture. My address
is Valeria, Ky. My mother takes The
Herald. I enjoy reading the Boys and
Girls' Page. Ruby J. Murphy.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes
another Kentucky girl to join your
happy band. I stay at my aunt's and
go to school at Maytgwn, Ky. My
birthday is May 29. I have one sis
ter and one brother. My brother is
about 6 years old. I will soon be in
the fourth grade. Margaret Wilcox,
I guess you to be 9. Am I right? If
I am you may send a kodak picture to
Valeria, Ky. Mabel Marie Murphy.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
little Kansas boy to join in vsrith the
cousins. L live in town and like to go
to. school. I am nine years old, have
dark brown hair and dark eyes. My
mama takes The Herald and likes it
fine. Dr. Godbey is mama's relation.
I am glad he went to Heaven. I hope
all the cousins and I will go there
too. Love to all. Allen Seaton.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I think the Boys
and Girls' Page is just fine. Irma
Wells, you say you cannot write an
interesting letter but you did. Nellie
Cobb, you want some one to write to
you, I guess I might. Mildred Salz-
man, I think you and Clyde Adams
are right about dancing. I think it
is bad, too. I've seen a girl dance in
our school, but I don't like it. I went
to campmeeting at Mt. Vernon this
August and got there Saturday and
went home fi^onday. We had a little
tent to stay in, and I sure did enjoy it.
My aunt and sister went with me. We
have two little cats and one mother
cat. I am in the sixth grade and am
10 V2 years old. I have a red wool
dress, and a red silk dress, I think
you all would like to see how I look
but I couldn't put it in The Herald.
I go to Sunday school every Sunday
I can. Gwendolyn Bucher Smith.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I once
again enter our sweet, and noble band
of 'jCpusins? Over a year has been
numbered with tRe pa"fet since I wrote,
I suppose some of the cousins still
temember me. What are you cousins
doing for pastime these days? How
many of tiie cousins like music? I
sure do, but can't play much. Mabel
Salzman, I sure did enjoy your letter.
I too, think the Page is becoming
more interesting, I ha"ve blue eyes,
brown hair, fair complexion; am 5
feet, 5 inches tall, weigh about 120
pounds. Who has my birthday July
21 ? Would be highly pleased to hear
from some of the cousins. My adr
dress is Trenton, Tenn. Route 5,
EfFie Alexander.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you
all? I am well as usual, although
there has been diphtheria in town.
How many cousins have a long way
to go to school. I have four blocks to
go. I like my school fine. This is my
second letter. My father is a preach
er, Emma Rhudy, I guess your age
to be twelve. Ha! Ha! you thou^t
you played a joke on us cousins, but
you didn't. You signed your name
M, A, Rhudy. Ruth Hayes.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let
another Missouri girl join your happy
band of boys and girls? I have just
lately been taking The Herald and
will say am sorry I have not been tak
ing it all my life for I enjoy reading
it as much so as any paper I have
ever read, and have read quite a few.
It fills my heart with great delight to
read those letters from so many lit
tle girls and boys that have given
their hearts to God, , I read one let
ter from a little four-year-old girl
Ruby Jessie May and it made me feel
so happy to see a letter from a lit
tle girl like that. Would be so glad
to know that all my sisters, brothers,
father and grandmother were saved
from sin. My mother has been dead
almost three years. I have been sis
ter and mother too, to the little ones.
The baby was about a year old when
mother died. I have four sisters and
two brothers. Our grandmother
lives with us since mothe�died. There
are nine of us in all and none of
whom are Christians, except one sis
ter and myself. Remember me and
all the family in your prayers.
Would be glad to receive a letter
from every boy and girl on the 'page.
So the one that guesses my name
from the initial gets a card from me,
G. M. Riley.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let a
Texas girl join your happy band of
boys and girls? 'I live in West Tex
as. I am a Christian., Ella Mae jones,
I gue^s your age to be 13. Am I
right? I have fair complexion, gray
eyes and brown hair. Awake Texas
girls and boys! let us hear from you.
I like The Herald fine. - I want all of
the boys and girls to write to J. A.
Mills and help him all you can,
Grace Viola Jones.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let an
Ohio girl in your happy circle? We
began to take The Herald last Janua
ry and sure do enjoy reading it. This
is my first letter to The Herald. I
would like to hear from more of the
Ohio boys and girls. I have one
brother. Vela, I sure like your letter.
I live on a farm and have a fiet pig.
Who has my birthday, Feb. 26?
Lucina Bebout.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a litttle
girl 10 years old, have dark hair, blue
eyes and fair complexion, I go to
school and am in the fourA grade.
My aunt takes The Herald. I like to
read the Boys and Girls' Page. I
have a little sister four years old.
We live in East Texas but we have
come out West for my father's health.
I want all the Christians to pray that
he may get well. Josephine Slagel.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let a
Missouri girl join your happy' band of
boys and girls ? My sister takes The
Herald afld I enjoy reading the Boys
and Girls' Page. I live at Blanche,
Mo. I have four sisters and two
brothers. I haVe dark brovwi hair,
blue eyes and medium complexion,
weigh 120 pounds. Who has my
birthday, Aug. 20? How many of
you cousins are Christians? We have
meeting every Saturday, and Sunday
night. I don't go to school this year,
but would like to. Atta Welker is
our teacher, I love her, and pray she
shall have success iik all her school
work. I want you all to pray for me
that I may have a Christian life.
Dear Cousins, write to me I am lone
some, Ruth Riley.
Dear Aunt and Cousins: Why don't
some of you Minnesota girls and boys
write ? I have not seen a letter from
Minnesota, My birthday is Novem
ber first. I will be thirteen years old,
I have light complexion, brown hair,
and blue eyes, I am in the eight
grade and am a Christian girl. I have
one sister. Everyone in our family
are Christians. I hope to see you
some day in heaven Uncle Powell,
Margaret Wilcox, I guess your age to
be nine. Please don't let Mr, W. B.
get thi!> Iftter. If any one wishes to
write to me my address is Echo,
Minnesota. Marvel R^ezke.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little girl from West Tennessee join
your happy band of boys and girls?
I enjoy reading The Herald and, above
all, the Boys and Girls' Pagei I want
just lots of boys and girls to write
me a long letter, and I promise to an-
,swer everyone of them.
Annie Sue Freeman,
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald, I am a little
Ohio girl, I am between 6 and 9, I
am in the 3rd grade. I like to go to
school,. I want the cousins to guess
my age, I live in the country and do
not get to Sunday school very much,
I hope Mr, W, B, will be asleep when
my letter arrives, I want to surprise
grandma with my letter. With love
to Aunt Bettie and all the cousins,
Esther V. Saunders.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you?
Fine, I hope. Now I am bashful so I
want to sit by Aunt Bettie during my
visit. I wrote once before but my
letter was not printed. I am a little
girl from Oklahoma, and won't you
please admit me into your band ? My
little sister's name has 7 letters in it;
the first cousin who guesses it I will
send her picture. I am between 12
and 15 years old. Someone guess how
�old I am. I had better not write such
a long letter because if it is short
maybe Mr. W. B. won't see . it and
snatch it out of the mail bag. If any
of the cousins wish to correspond with
me my address is Rush Springs,
Okla,, Route 2. Agnes Kelly.
Dear' Aunt Bettie: Sometimes
father writes letters to The Herald
and I want to write one too. This is
my fi*st letter to The Herald. AUie
B. Williams, I guess your age to be
10. My age' is 9. My birthday is
April 29. I have a little sister age 7.
Her name is Martha anfl a baby
brother 4 months old. If I see this in
print I will write again. Your cousin,
Elizabeth Allen.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How many of
you ever th9Ught of this world as a
large dressing room ? I have. It is a
dressing room for every one and
there are only two kinds of garments
to be worn. First is the spotless white
garment of Christians and the black
garment of sin. Which shall we put
on? I still wear the dark garment
but 1 want you all to pray for me to
change the garment of sin for the
garment of Christianity. I will quote
a line of scripture and close. "Be
strong and of good courage." Josh.
1:6. Mary Leggett.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have dark
complexion, black eyes, and black
hair. I am in the fourth grade. I
have two sisters; one in the first and
the other in the fifth grade. I go to
Sunday school every Sunday. My
Sunday school teacher's name is Miss
Stome. I go to school every day. My
school teacher's name is Miss Alice
Alexander. My mother and father be
long to the church. My mother has
been a Christian for a long time. My
father joined this summer. Our pas
tor has been here four years. I want
to see my name in the paper.
Verla Helms.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Would you let
a little North Carolina girl join your
happy band? My aunt sends The
Herald to mother and I sure do enjoy
reading the Boys and Girls' Page. I
have light hair and light complexion.
My age is between 8 and 11. I weigh
75 pounds. Will close, -hoping to see
my letter in print. Estelle Bowden.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Move over a
little,bit, as I am coming for another
chat with Aunt Bettie and the cou
sins. Aunt Bettie I just received the
dear Herald, and have read every
word from the front to the back. Yes,
let us improve our letters. How
many of you like to read The Herald?
How many of you cousins work with
flowers? Aunt Bettie, you and the
cousins come and I will give you a
boquet. T am proud to know that
some of u� cousins are trying to live
for the Lord. With the history of
what great event does the New Tes-
The Bible with the
Unbreakable Back
is the one with the Bagster or
Cambridge imprint. The names
Bagster and Cambridge identify
the world's best constructed
Bibles, and yet they cost no
more than those without this
wonderful advantage.
The Patented Uobreaking Back
insures practically a life-time
of ordinary use. Why not get
the best? Ask your bookseller
for Bagster or Cambridge Bi
bles by name or order direct of .
JAMES POTT & CO.
214 E. 23d St, NEW YORK
�
"THEBESTBOOK
for private devotions and lamily worshipl"
189th Aninual Edition. "Inter-dsnoml-
oatlonal" ready November 1st, 1920.
Dally Texts ihajs been most hlgMy com
mended biy Chrlsitlan workers of all de-
noimlnations.
"No ibeitter gift book! A remindeo: ol
the giver eadi day of the year." Paper,
50 cents; Oloth, 75 cents. SpedaJ rates
in quantity to Church ongaalzatloina
Address
The BBV. CHAS. D. KBErDEB,
Nazareth, Fa.
GAMES
TRACTS
lAL llASK F0RCATAU)6
Evang'l Pub. Co., Dpt. H Lakeside Bldg.. Chicago.
INSYDE TYRES
and puncturea. Duublu tire mileaee. Kaeily
applied to any tire between caeinff and tube.
DetBilB free. Aeenta wantert- Libera! profita,
Amer. Accassones Co, Depi XK2 CincinDati* O
A NEW GOSPEL SONG BOOKj
SWEET SONGS OF*SAIiVATION
By
Evangelist Geo. Bennard.
Containing oine hwdred and fouorteeo
Gospel Soogs. Miany bnand nvw Soilds,
Duets and Choruses never having appeared
in la regular song book before. In Manila
cover only 30 cents the copy. Do not send
stajnps. Address Evangelist Geo. Bemnard,
1805 Washington Blvd., Chicago, HI.
tament begin? How long since Jesus
came to earth? Why was the Lord
called Jesus? What became of Ju
das? How long did Christ teach and
preach? What put an end to His
Ministry? Ina Sulton, come again.
Give me your address. As you guess
ed my age I would like to write, to
you. My P. 0. is Lena, Ga.
Mazie Hodnett.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Move over and
let a little Georgia girl have a seat by
some of you good Jo&king cousins. I
have blonde hair, brown eyes, fair
complexion weigh 52 pounds and am
four feet, four inches tall. I am nine
years old and in the fifth grade. I
have one sister 7 years old, and in the
second grade. This is our first copy
of The H-erald and I enjoyed reading
the Boys and Girls' Page. I go to
Sunday school and belong to the M.
E. Church. H^Jen Arlene Schoenhals,
I guess your age to be 10. Am I right?
But listen! is that Mr. W. B. I hear
coming? If any of you cousins wish
to correspond with me my address is
Sylvester, Ga., Route 1,
Elyse Gissendanner.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Oh! please quit
that pushing and shoving for I am
going to have a little bit of room.
Time about is^ fair play, so here I
come. Would some of you readers
like to read a letter from an Arkan
sas ^rl? Now! I knew you would
laugh whftn I said Arkansas for so
many people have the laugh on Ark.
But you just visit the dear old state
of Arkansas and see if it isn't dif-
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ferent from what other states have
it put up to be. People move in
from dilferent states all over the U.
S. You can ask them if they want to
move back and they will say "No!
Arkansas is good enough for me and
can't be beat." My father came from
Fort Branch, Indiana, over thirty
years ago, and has been living in Ark.
ever since. McRae is a small town
with about eight hundred in popula
tion, has six stores, one bank, three
restaurants, two barber shops, two
_drug stores, one garage, and one fac
tory and saw mill; also three church
es and a $12,000 school building. Boys
and girls, how many of you have
praying fathers and mothers? How
many of you belong to the church?
Listen, I heard Mr. W. Basket step
upon the porch so guess I had better
leap it. Would like to hear from
some of you. My address is McRae,
Ark. Who has my birthday. May 7?
Am 19 years old. A new reader.
Fannie Mae Davenport,
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little Arkansas boy join your happy
band of boys and girls ? Who has my
birthday, Feb. 18? My father is a
lawyer. I go to school. I am in the
third grade. My mother takes The
Herald. Now I will close for fear of
Mr. W. B. Merle Marvin Shouse.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes a
little lonesome Arkansas girl from
away out in the hills. Will you let
me^ome in awhile? It has been some
time since I wrote to the paper, guess
all the cousins have forgotten me by
now. My dad .takes The Herald and
we all like it. How many cousins like
to go to Sunday school and prayer
meeting? I do. We have Sunday
school every Sunday and prayer
meeting twice a week. But it is lone
some out here because there aren't
many young folks. There are four
-girls and one boy in our family. I am
the yotmgest girl, 19 years old. I am
a-Christian and belong to the North
Methodist Church. I never did go to
shows and dances. I would like to
correspond with some of the Chris
tian young folks, either girls or boys.
My address is Bradford, Ark., Route
1, Box 35. Your little niece.
Pearl Stuart.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I want to take
a peep into the Boys and Girls' Page.
I have four sisters and two brothers.
My father is a preacher. Mittie Os
borne, you asked if all of the cousins
were Christians? I am, and so are
my sisters. I go to school and I'm
glad school started because I like it
fine. Jamestown, wake up and write
to the cousins and Aunt Bettie:
_
If
you can guess my name by my initials
I will try and write you�0. A. H.
My birthday is Dec. 4. Naomi Bas
set, I have a sister named Naomi and
she is 9 years old and in the 4th
grade. I have brothers and sisters
just like you, too. Now Aunt Bettie,
please keep W. B. away from me
when I get there.
O, A. Hammer.
EVANGELISTS' SLATES
�. W. BIDOtTT'S SIATX,
Clarksvllle, JUdh., Dec. 8-22.
OABL TUCKER'S SLATE.
Ma,rtiadale, Imd., Dec. 1-22. Home ad-
Blliobt, New York, Jam. 2-2.S. Rev. John
A. Mann, Orchard Park. N. Y.
Cherry Grove, Ind., Jan. 30-Feb. 20.
Home address, 543 W. Franklin St., Win
chester, Ind.
H. T. HEIBONIMUS' StATE.
Mt. Eatma, la., Nov. 22-Deo. 12.
Home address, WllmoJe, Ky.
F. J, IfELI.S.
Eagle, Mich., Jan. 1-16.
Lansing, Mloh., Dec. 6-20.
Home address, 7^ Wsisihtenaw, Irfmsinif,
Uleh.
GEO. BBNN.ABD'S StATE.
Howard, S. D., Nov. 28-Dec. 19.
Chicago, IH., Dec. 23-Jan. 5.
Plymouth, 111., Jan 6-23.
F. W. cox RI^ATE.
OB�ntr!c�, K�b., Dec 1-19., care R�v. C.
Itjder, 204 Mo. 4th St.
Care Rev. J. W. Crawford, 103 �. 9ch St.
T.FT.A MONTGOMTTRT'S SIiATE.
Shaititnc, 111., Dee. 6-20.
T. P. BOBEBTS BLATB.
Home address, Wilmore, Ky.
A. F, AND I.EONA T. BAIiSMEIEB, AND
MISS El^SA FISUEB.
Permanent uddress, 45 Ohdpita, Qmnd
Junction, Colo.
SLATE OP C. C. CBAJUMOND AND WIFE
Vandalla, Mich., Dec. 5-19.
Irfuiislng, Mich., Dec. 21-Jan. 2.
Permanent address, 815 Allegae St., Iian-
sinig, Mich.
W. B. CAIN'S SLATE,
Elkhart, Ind., Nov. 28-Dec. 19.
W. B. YATES' SLATE,
Bison, Kan., Nov. 29-Dec. 12.
Marlon, Ky., Dec. 15-Jan. 1.
ANDREW JOHNSON'S SLATE.
Sheridan, Inid., Dec. 5-19.
SLATE OF B. D. SUTTON AND WIFE.
-Miiohell, Ind., Dec. 5-19.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 1-15."
I'hoenix, Ariz., Jan. 18.
Home address, 5416 Chouteau Ave., St.
Louis, Mo.
H. E. COPELAND'S SLATE.
Des Moines, la., open, Nov. 21-Dec. 19.
Hancock, la., Nov. 28-Dec 19.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 2-23.
Humestou, la., Jan. 30-Feb, 20.
Leroy, la., Feb. 21-27.
Home addreiss, 738 TwenWebh St., Des
Moines, Iowa.
HARRY MORROW'S SLATE.
Glover. N. D., Nov. 24-Dec. 12.
Permanent address, 1754 Washington
Blvd., Ohlcaigo, 111.
GUY WILSON'S SLATE.
Whltefleld, N. H., First M. M. Church,
Dec. 1-22.
Carbondale, Pa., First M. B. Church.
Tan. 2-23.
FRED ST. CLAIR'S SLATE.
Pavo. Ga.. Ont .VDpc. S.
E. G. CONNER'S SLATE.
Exeter, Neb., Dec. 6-26.
SLATE OF NATIONAL CONVENTION
PARTY.
Rev. Thofi. O. HnnderNon, Rev. A. P.
Gouthey, Rev. Wm. H. Huff, Prof.
C. C. Binebarger.
r'oUinRstwood, N. ,1.. Nov. 30-Dec i.
Reading, Pa., Dec. 7-12.
W. A. ASHtLEY'S 8L.4TE.
Columbus, O., Union Gospel Mission,
Dee. 6-16.
Wilfcinsbur.g Pa., Union Gospel Church,
Jain. 28-Feb. 27.
Home address, Easton, Md.
SLATE OF L. J. MILLER ANI> CHARLES
R. LONEY.
Edgley, N. D., Nov. 28-Dec. IB.
SLATE OF F. F. FREESE.
Akron, O., Dec. 1-12.
Wllllameport, Pa., Feb. 27-Mar. 7.
Permanent Address, Upland, Ind.
SLATE OP FRANK AND MARIE WAT-
KIN.
Akron, O., Dec. 1-12. (77 B. York St.)
Bethesda, Ohio, Jan. 2-23.
WIMlamsport, Pa., Feb. 27-Mar. 7.
Permanent Address, Bethesda, Ohio.
SLATE OF MACKBV SISTERS.
EJrle. Pa., (2216 Wayne St.,) Nov. 23-
Dec. 12.-
Home addreiss. New Cumberland, W. Va.
PBED DE WEERD'S SLATE.
Hammond. Minn., Dec. 6-19.
Wilklnsburg, Pa.,' ( fJomventlon) Dee. 31-
Jon. 2.
McKeosipopt, Pa., Jan. 3-16.
Home address, Falrmount, Ind.
J. V. COLEMAN AND WIFE
Kansas Olty, Mo., Nov. IB-Dec. 15.
BLANCHE ALLBRIGHT S SLATE.
Salem, 111., Nov. 29-Dec. 14.
Xenia, 111.. Dec. 15-30.
SLATE OF JOHN F. OWEN.
Eldorado, 111., Dec 1-19.
Home adidress, Boiaz, Ala.
RICHARD W. LEWIS' SLATE.
Ozark, Ark., Nov. 28-Dec. 10 .
Berryvllle, Ark., Dec. 12-22.
Permanent Address, Chattanooga, Tenn.
B. A. 'shank.
Port Clinton, O., Nov. 23-Dec. 5.
Winchester, Ind., Dec. 6-19.
Home address, 1810 Young St, Clnclin-
nati, O,
BONA FLBKTNO.
Cambridge. Md.. Nov. t7-D�ie. 11
M P SKEW'S SL�TE. ,
Iturnev, Ind., Nov. 2S-Dee. 19.
� Putnamvd'lle, Ind., Dec. 20-Jan. 2.
Home address, 171B Hall Place, InOb.
nsipolls, Ind.
F. P. McOAlL'S SLATE
Oarrabelle, Fla., Nov. a-Dee. S.
Dade City, Fla., Oct IB-Wo*. T.
Brmmon, S. C Oct. 5-17.
Tallahasflee, Fla., (umnaS oomlereno*)
Doc. S-U.
_
Home Addireas, Jasper. Fla.
PAUL BKASHEB.
Bn^lewood, Kan.r Nov. 7-X>ec f.
Hume address, Oneonta. Ala.
BEV. J: E. UEWSON'S SLATE.
Long Beach, Cal., Nov. 22-Dec. 16.
Fillmore, Cai., Dec. 6-lfl.
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 24-29.
Empire, Ohio, Dec. 30-Jan. 10.
Flora, Ind., Jan. 23-Feb. 6
North Liberty, Ind., Feb. 7-20.
Home address, 127 N. Ohe�ter Av*., In
dianapolis, Ind.
&LATE OF JACK LINN AN� WIFM.
Pittsburgh, Pa., Dec. 5-19.
Home addirea�, Uregon, Wi�
PETTICORD PABTT SLATH
Jackson, Mich. Nov. M-Dec. 1�.
Permanent Addreu.~Nap*rviUl� 111
W. W. McCORD'S SLATE.
Open date, Nov. 22-Dev. t
Open date. Doc. 6-20.
Sale City, Ga., Dec. 21-31.
W. C. KINSEV AND WIFE,
Song EvangallHts.
Engaged for ten months. Month of
July, 1921, Often date.
Home addrress, Klohimond, Ind., 252 Ho.
West 2nd St
SLATE OF C. A. STRAIT AND WIFE.
Mt. Pleasant, Mlch.._ Dec. 5-26. 717 Ifl.
Broadway
Permanent Address, 928 S. Union St,
Traverse City, Mich.
BLANCHE SUEPABD'S SLATE.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 28-Dec. 19.
Gaines, Mich., Dec. 22-Jan. 1.
New Lathrop, Mich., Jan. 2-23.
Jackson, Mich., Jan. 30-Feb. 25.
HOWABD W. SWEETEN'S SLATE.
Clay City, 111.. Dec. 3-19.
Homje addreas, Ashley, lU.
SLATE OF MISSES WHEELER. KLINE,
AND FENSTEBMACHEB.
South Plttsford, Mich,, Dec, 1-19.
SLATE OF E. L. 8ANFORD AND WIFE.
Somerset, Ky., Nov. 5-Dec 15.
Home address, 340 East 3rd St., Lexing
ton, Ky.
HARLAN T. DAVIS' SLATE.
Burdett, Kan., Nov. 28-Dec. 19
Open date, J,an. 23-Feb. 17.
Home address, Wilmore, Ky.
BEV. FIELDING T. HOWARD'S SLATE.
West Liberty, Ky., Nov. 18-Dec. 6.
Dover, Ky , Dee. 8-20.
Home address. Wilmore. Ky
REV. T. J. NIXON'S SLATE.
We<bater. Kan., with Rev. L. A. Branson,
Not. 10-Dec. IB.
Ransom, Kan., with Rev. Morton WMer,
Jan. B-r�ib. 1
JARBETTE AND DELL AYCOCK'S
SLATE.
Fairbury, Neb., Dec. 29-Jan. 16.
Kearney, Neb., Jan. 19-Feb. 6.
AMlance. Neb.. P�<b. 9-27.
J. B. McBBIDE'S SLATE.
Rnnnymede, Kan., (M. B. Church) Nov.
24-Dec. 6.
Pasadena, Cal., (At horned Dec. 10-26.
Louisville, Ky., (Na^reae Church) Dec.
30-Jan. 12.
Pittsburg, Pa., (Christian Alliance, Rev.
Edward E. Whltesideis, pastor) Jas. 14-
Feb. 14.
Home address, 1584 N. Lake Ave., Pas
adena, Oai.
3. L. ; GLASCOCK'S SLATE.
Boise, Idaho, Dec. 5-19.
Melba, Idaho, Dec. 20-31.
Home address, 1350 Grace Ave., Cin
cinnati. Ohio.
J. E. WILLIAMS' SLATE.
Open date. Nov. 15-Dec. 6.
Roefcport Ind., Dec. 6-20.
Home address, 215 W. 9th St., Owenis-
boro, Ky.
E. A. LACOUR'S SLATE.
Wapello, la., Nov. 30-Dec. 16.
Home address, University Park, la.
REV. C. A. DOUGHERTY'S SLATE
Open date, Dec. 5-20.
Monroe, Ohio, Dec. 21-28.
Mo.niroe, O., Jan. 1-23.
New Salem, Ind., Nov. 14-Deie. 3,
Rocialviilie, O., Dec. 5-26.
Aimand, Ohio, Jan 30-.Feb, 20.
Permanent addresa, 1810 Young St., Cin-
cinnatl, Ohio.
REV. E. J. MOFFITT'S SLATE.
DeltavlUe, Va., Dec. 1-18.
Permanent address, Hnrlock, Md.
SLATE OF O. H. CALLIS�B. G. GREN-
FELL.
Stanford, Ky., Dec. 1-19.
Greenwood, Ind,, Jan. 2-23.
Corbin, Ky., Jan. 30-Feb. 13.
Home address, Wilmore, Ky,
,T�>BEPH OWEN'P �LATE
'Hig!bland iPa-rk, Mich., Nov. 20-Dec. 12.
AURA SMITH'S SLATE.
PlalnvlUe, Kan., Nov. 25-Dec. IB.
SLATE OP MARIE DANIELSON.
Ottomwa, la., Nov. ai-Dec. 6.
�'THE E PAS
BIBLE ft OF THE
f, WORLD"
THE bible"'
.^^^Gift &px^m0'
for Yomtfg amf<|#Jc;i
^ An BIfefe tJS^iSfl
1^
At all booksellers or from the puttlwl'^ra
OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS
American Branch
3S West 32d Street New Vork
WANTED.
Position :is governess in Christian fam
ily, for ismall ohild, or practical nurse for
invajlid. Can furnish No. 1 refereiuces.
MRS. SUSIE JOHNSON, Haley, Tenn,
SLATE OF BBV. AND MBS. G. S.
POLLOCK.
Cloe, Pa., Nov. 23-Dec. 6.
West Homestead, Pa., Dec. 8-19.
Harmony, Pa., Jan. 2-15.
Wuxtemberg, Pa., Jan. 16-31.
SLATE OF H. W. GALLOWAY AND
WIFE.
Famam, Neb., Dec. 6-19.
Home address, Bbzabethtowin, Ky.
A. L. WHITCOMB'S SLATE.
Dallas, 8. D., Dec.
Hwme i�dilT��s. Unflverslty Park, I�wa.
SL.ATE OF BEV. ALBERT REED AND
WIFE.
'Winchester, Ky., Nov. 22-Dec. 12.
KiODERT AND PAULINE KENNEDY'S
SLATE;
Pasadena. Cal., (at ihome) nntia Dec. 25.
Bakersifield, Cal., Dec. 27-Jan. 10.
Permamen't address, 515 Claremonit DrlT�,
Pasiaidena, Cal.
SLATE OF E. M. CORNELIUS AND
J. E. CAMPBELL.
Bnterpriisie, Oregon, Nov. 30-Dec. 19,
Pernaaneint laddreas, 3103 Bell Ave., St.
Louis, Mo.
SLATE OP BEV. HABBY H. LEACH.
Courtland, N. Y., Nov. 20-Dec. 19.
C. J. GARRETT'S SLATE.
Byers, Kan., Nov. 22-Dec. 19.
SLATE OF BEV. MISS ESSIE OSBORNE.
Pickering, Mo., Dec. 2-12.
Home addxeas, 1316 11th St., Wlohdta
Falls, Texas.
SLATE OF KENDALL AND PARKER^
.VIoran, Kansas, Dec. 3-30.
W. B. GILLEY'S SLATE.
Frankfort, Ind., Nov. IT-Dec. 5.
Home address, 531 N. Butler St., Lans
ing. Mioh.
L. E. WTBEL'S SLATE.
Rid^eviWe, Ind., Dec. 5th, indefinitely.
Hckme adidress, 317 So. Bennett St,
Blulfton, Ind.
C. G. CUBBY'S SLATE.
Sabetha, Kan., Nov. a3-Dec. 19.
Home address, University Park, Iowa.
F. T. HOWARD'S SLATE.
Weist LIbeirty, Ky.. Dec. 5-20.
Home address, Wilmoire, Ky.
B. T. FLANEBY'S 8L.ATE.
M'Uncle, Ind., Nov. 30-Dec. 19
NAZARENE HOME CAMP MEETING
PARTY.
C. W. Ruth. Bnd Bobinson, John Norberry,
� and Prof . � Kenneth Wells and Wife.
Al ron, Ohio, Nov. 30-Dec. 5. 773 York St
Detroit, Milch., Dec. 7-12, "general del.
ColmmbTis, Ohio. Dec. 14-19, general del
Indianaipoiis, Ind., Dec. 21-26, ISSil
Nowland Ave.
SLATE OF C. C. DAVIS.
Bpivort*. 111., Dec. 6-20.
ElherfeM'. Ind., Jan. 2-16.
Home address, West Side, MrajiSTille.
Ind.
rWAWT.TT TTT,LMAN'� SLATB
Ciirrnben<�. Fla., Nov. 21-Dec. 6.
Tfnmf flddresa, Tillman's Crossing, At
lanta, (3a,
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MOST APPROPRIATE
In eddtratins the birth of Christ, nothing could be more appropriate for a gift than a nice edition of the Bible or a Testament
Every man, woman and child onght to have an attractive, convenient edition of the Bible that they can call their own.
We have selected from the lines of different Bible publishers, some of the choicest styles and are offering them at below special net prices.
Small Text Bible.
Pocket size, Beztbde Morooooitsl
MndloiK, clear, leadable type, atamp-
r ed In golA, goU eAges, Ai| en
I ibeaiitlifm boo* 9K�OU
* Same style tn eioth blndinc, rod
edce� 00 cents.
Old Folks Testa'
ment and Psalms
Very lairgie, dear pica type, prlqit-
ed bdaiek on Blbl� paper, tionnd in
black 'eioth. Begnlar net price,
$l.tSO. Specdal net tt<f nn
prlcOk postpaid �^
Sa/me as oibove 1in� flne Moroqoo
blodlnisr. Price ��.�(.
Sunday School
Scholars Bible
size oif Bible 6%zt% lncih�a Oh�p-
ter beadlngB on ontilde comer ot
pages, maklog thie Bible sell-lnidex-
SBUr-PnONOdfiDINO SDITION.
Bound In flne, flexible Morooootal,
-with oreriapplng cerers; tMilea In
gold, round comers, red 'under sold
edges, sUk bead-bamda and porple
�U'k mairker, illnen Uned.
The type la liarge, clear, eharp
^nd black, and la printed on a good
anallity of paper, Bw to naA. Con-
'talns OoncoTdance, 4,000 Question*
' a>nd Anewers, 10 Colored Plates,
Maps of Bible Land* In .Color, etc..
Bach Bible In a neait box. wltb
elastic band. FnUw
pOBtpflild
Name in gold 60c extra.
Index, 6(V! extra.
Same style as above without over
lapping ^digea and Concordance,
�2,00.
Red Letter hlustra-
ted Combination
Teachers Bible
Wordis of Christ In red, BeWsed
version In foot notes shovlnj; by a
glance at bottom ot page what the
revised version say* Complete Bi
ble helps, history, g^eograpby, and
customs In Bible times 4ti.u00 ref
erences, ooncordanre, maps, etc. Pine
Morocco, binding, overlapping edges
Unen lined to edge. Large, dear
bargeols type with tne aelf-pro-
nouncing feature, round corners, red
under gold edges with many beantl-
fnl colored' must rations, making it
attractive for yoang and old. Beg-
lar price |ft.OO. Our speelaJ
prlc^ postpaid SS.OOIndex, 60c.
Name In gold 50c ez ti^.
Oxford Pocket JBible
This flne Ostord Pocket Bible to
printed In nonpareil type on India
paper. It has the overlapplwt
Morocco binding, contains maps It
Is only 4%�6%x% Inches; wedsht
only ten onnces, tmS
SpedaJ net price ^**.���*
Teachers Bible.
Splendid Morocco Undlnf, ov�-
lapiping edges, etamped In sold on
dde and back, extra grain lined to
edge, flne tMn Bible paper, round
corners, red nnder gold edges, large
minion typok �elf-pronoun<ang, forty
tboneand referenoea. Illnatratlons.
Complete Bible Concordance. Maps.
Siae 6%x8%xlt4. We bonfht 800 of
tbeae at a apeclal prtoe, hence we
oiler them, |5J!0 valne. Our apec^
net price, S3.SO
postage paAd
Tonr name in roM BOe extra. |
Our Ideal India Paper Bible
FOB TBACHKB, PASTOB OB FBIBini.
It Is printed with long primer type.
It Is self-pronoapchis. �
It Is bound In Persian morocco.
It Is sUk senvVd and gnaraniteed not to break In the back. <
It la leaijher lined to edge.
It Is pirinted on fl<n>e India paper.
It has references, ooncordiance, miapi.
It bais sil|i heajd-haod and marker.
It Is 8%x5% Inches.
It weighs 6nl7 22 ounces.
It is only 15-18 o<f an inch thick.
It Is sold regiUlarly at $10.20.
Its Spedal fta eA
Price, postpadd
It wlM last a llfetl'me, ordinary ost.
Improved Tihumb Index 50c ^tro.
Name Letteied In Gold, Wc extra.
Specimen ofType m i
THESE are the sons of 'Ig'ra-*'Beu'ben,* Sim'e-on,* Le'vi, ai
Ju^dahrfe'tea-char, and Zeb'u-lun,
^XTRA SPBCIAI..
Same �ty<le, contents and qnality as above. Ideal Bdble with the black
face mlnlVn type, size 5%x7%, weiffht 20 oz, Begular
agents price $9.00. Our_speiclal ixrice _ ' $7mSOGreatest value ever otfeied in a Bible.
-Specimen ot Typei>
-9 Buv the voice answered m
again from heaven.WhatGodhat]
'cleaiise,d. that call not thou coir
mon.
Old Folks Bible.
The Home Bible t^r daily devotional reading. Setf-vronoumclng, King
James Version. A superb Family Record, and 17 maps, prln'^d In, colors,
compiled from anthorltatlve sources, covering completely the geography of the
Bible, and a Calendar for dally reading the Scriptures, by which the Bible
may be read Ijhrough tn a year. This book fills the ever-Increasing demand
for a Bdble with large, clear prlht, and i size that makes It convenient for
family services. For aged persone with Impaired eyeslgiht It will prove a
blessing and add pleasure to the reading of Good's Word.
It takes the place of a family Bible. Bonnd In a splendid anaiUity, flexible
moroocotal, stamped In gold. Regular
agents' price, $6.50. Oar price, postiparld.
' Xonr name in gold, 60c extra.
Specimen of Type
S4.00
6 Thatwhich is born of the
is flesh; and that which is b<
the Spirit is spirit.
Most Complete Bible in the World.
PAPBB�Fine, white, thin Bible paper, dcrable. -
'BINDlNti�Flexible Moroocotal with overlapping edges.
TVPB�Large, clear, self-pronouncUig long primer;
ILLrSTRATIONB�32 of the world's greatest fall page plctnirea.
CURIST'8 WOBU8 are printed In red, very Impressive.
HJBL.P8�4,000 questions and answers, combination coneordaace, Inclndlng
all the regular teacher's kelps..
BBFEBENCES�40,000; seventeen maps; family record.
SIZE�Only 6^x8%xlV^; weight, less than three pounds.
PBICE-T-Sells by
agents at
Nome in gold. 60c extra.
$8.00 Oar Postpaid.price
Patent thumb Index, 60c extra.
$4.00
Seven in One.
HOME BIBLE
TEACHEB'S BIBLE
FAMILY BIBLE
PASTOB'S BIBLE
OLD FOLK'S BIBLE
BCHOLAB'S BIBLE.
8TCDX BIBLE
Size 6%x8%xl%. Type, large long primer, eeOif-pronoanelns; patent tihnmb
Index, reiferences--i'orty thousand, (Aapter nnmbers In flgnres. Binding bean-
tifnl. Moroccotal, nnu/snally good wearing ^allty. Stamped In gold, silk hea4
band and marker. Non-breakable back. Full . Concordance. 4,500 new and
revised Qnestlons and AESWers. Family Becord for BlrtaiB, Marriages and
Deaths. 18 fnli-page Uinstratlons, 16 tuU-page
maps. $6.00 voilua Postpaid for $3.00
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPAJ^Y,
Louisville, Ky.
India Paper Pocket
Reference Bible
Beautifni white Opoqae India Pa
per. Size 4%x6%x% of an Indh
thick; weight 12 oz. Splendid Mo
rocco binding, overlapping edges,
sUk headbands and marker, stamp
ed gold. Juet the Bible for young
people and mlnlsteni to carry In
pocket. It containe references and
maps oMy, minion type, 20
postpaid, for "
Name In gold 60c extra. Index,
60c extra.
Same Bible aii above wlitfli CJon-
cordonce, fB.oe.
Thinnest Bible
in the World
The Oxford SeU-Pronoonelng Blbl*.
Thicknesig 9-16 of an Inch. Size
6%x8 Inches, weight 12% ounces.
Printed oh the famoms Oxford In
dia Paper, the thinnest, stroagest,
most opaque used In Bibles, Bound
in best grade French Morocco,
overlappidg' edges; leather lined
to edge, silk sewed, silk head-bands
and marker, red nnder gold edges.
Self-pronouncing, dlear minion type.
References and beanttfnl colored
maps. Our epedal net IS If
price, postpaid .�.
Yonr name in gold', 60c extra.
Same as above with conooirdaince,
$8.8S.
Small Pocket Bible.
size 3%x5Hx% of an Inch Chick:
weight 11 ounces. Morocco binding.
overlapping edges, clear, readable
type, gold edges. Stamped In gold
on side and back. Regular price
$2.75. Our �2 25
special price ^*r�^*^
Same style of Bible, Oxford India
paper, weight only 6 ounces. Net
price $3.00^ Vonir name In gold, 60c
extra
Testaments,
Cloth biudlng, agate type, size
3Vgxi%, round corners, red edges
Big values, 'Jitf
Postpaid ^Wt..
Solid leather bound vest pocket
Size Seif-prononnclng,
splendid noopareU- type, thin Bible
paper, stamped In gold, round'
CO rners, red edges, � #1
75c valne ,.
Same style aa above with the
words of Christ In ted. tki%^
Gold edges ZfUCm
Same as above with over-d|i'|
lapplDg edges ipX.^U
Some as above wlthont redfli'i r\r\
letter feature :...ipA.UU
Same as above with India Cs^a (\e\
paper, leather lined �1I>6.UU
Extra Special.
Large ouuiuu type, worda Of
Christ In red, tall page colored U-
tusiratlons, splendid gralaed Moroc-
coial binding. Stamped In gold,round corners, gold edges. Size 4x
Hxis, In. thick. . (>.rv
price postpaid ipl.UU
Vest pocket, leather bonnd, roDj
type Testament, stamped in gold.
round oorniers, fS/l#>
red edges. . .
Same as above. Imitation leather
binding, gnaranteed to last like
leather. Words of Ghrlst Inc n^,
red. Gold edges WC.
302 copies of an extra flne India
paper Testament and Psalma, bonod
In eolld ooze calf leather, large, self-
pronouncing type. A perfett beauty
In every respect. A regular $2.00
value for $1.00 postpaid, or 12 copies
for JlO.OO
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REFLECTIONS FOR ODD MOMENTS.
�<V THE EDITOB
HE best possible remedy for all
the evils of our times is a full
gospel; is to preach the Word,
the whole Book ; to discuss every
phase of divine teaching as ap
plied to life here and hereafter.
The preacher should be a constant student
of the various phases of Bible teaching, and
as the vast realm of truth opens up before
him he would be filled with joy and holy zeal
to proclaim the truth of God. The people
would await the Sunday morning sermon al
most with impatience and, many thousands
of peop'e would not go to church simply be
cause it is a duty, and endure the sermon
with as much patience as possible, or to &hoyff
their clothes and see their friends, but they
would go with keenest interest to hear the
minister open up realms of divine truth. The
hungry souls of men would look upon, and
hasten to pulpit minist. atibns as to a feast.
All error may be overthrown by the preachr
ing of the Word of God�the whole Word, a
full gospel, that saves, satisfies, enlarges and
constantly guides the soul in its growth and
progress.
* * * *
Earthly faithfulness is possible only by the
reception of heavenly gifts. As surely as ev
ery leaf that grows is mainly water that the
plant has got from the clouds^ and carbon
that it has got out of the atmosphe>-e, so sure
ly will all our good be mainly drawn from
heaven and heaven's gifts. As certainly as
every lump of coal that you put on your fire
contains in itself sunbeams that have been
locked up for all these millenniums that have
passed since it waved green in the forest, so
ce'i;ainly does every good deed embody in it
self gifts ?rom above. And no man is pure,
except by impartation ; and every good thing
and everv perfect thing cometh from the
Father of lights.
* * * *
The dissatisfaction and disapnointmeiits
of life do not affect the man who has learned
to find his supplies in God. Other hearts may
be empty, but his is full ; others mav be faint
ing for very weariness, but he is full of buoy-
ancv and vigor, so that he does not see when
the "heat cometh. To him the world, though
his place of discipline, is by no means the
waste, howlino: desert that it is to the man
of t^e world ; it is o^e apartment of the g^e^t
Father's house, and in every part of that
house there is for the members of the family,
"bread enough and to spare."
* 4> * *
Whatever we may do, we shall always find,
if we would do it with any good results, that
God must go first and strike the first blow.
Our buvsiness is to act concurrently with God,
to follow Him, and, without murmuring be
fore Him, strive to be co-workers with Him.
Having God in providence to go before as a
guide, a Christian who 'follows Him vdll be
sure in the end to come off victorious. But
THE TIME IS SHORT�THE WORK IS
GREAT!
Remember that for January, February, and
March The Pentecostal Herald is to go to TEN
THOUSAND PREACHERS. Are you going
to help in this great undertaldng? What is
the object?
A Great Revival Of Religion!
A widespread, rallying around the old Meth
odist flag; a restatement of the doctrines of
Wesley and the Fathers; a determined stand
against the destructive critics; the beginning
of an unrelenting war against infidelity in
Methodist schools and Methodist pulpits; the
drawn sword against the substitution of enter
tainments in place of the saving gospel.
Help us in this great work. Send in your
contribution NOW!. $1.00, $2.00, $3.00, $4.00,
$5.00, $10.00, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00, $50.00,
$100.00, $200.00, $300.00, $400.00, $500.00. "The
King's business requireth haste!" Let's not
sit in idleness and complain, but undertake
great things, calling upon God for help
Send your co-i.tribution to Rev H. C. Morri
son, care Pentecostal Publishing Co., Louis
ville, Ky.
for the man who stands out of the Divine
order, and who opposes the weak shield of
human strength to God's irreversible ar
rangement, there is no help. The chariot
wheels of the Almighty will pass over him
and grind him to powder.
Any attempt to correct other people's
faults in a spirit of impatience is far more
likely to do harm than good. Even with your
own minister, your brother in the church,
your wife, your children, your next-door
neighbor, you can accomplish nothing by im
patience. Gentle and loving rebuke is al
ways mighty, but fretful and angry fault
finding is sure to defeat its end. Even your
wife hardens tpward you when you passion
ately upbraid her, and bitter reviling breaks
down every natural sentiment of affection
and respect in the breasts of your children.
The simple truth is, that when you are out
of patience you are out of reason, and all
power is gone. If you would be strong, you
must be calm.
Destructive Criticism and The
Second Coming of Christ.
A SERIES OF OPEN LETTERS TO
Dr. Geo. P. Mains.
SECOND LETTER.
Dear Dr. Mains :
recently read your little book on
"Premillennialism." I am not
surprised to notice that you are
very strongly opposed to the
Premillenrial teaching on the
subject of the second coming
of Christ. May I call your attention to the
fact that all destructive critics are strongly
anti-Pre-millennialist. Naturally so; the
sudden appearing of Christ will entirely up
set all of their theories with reference to the
origin of the Bible and its place in literature,
the person of Christ, the history and des
tiny of the human race.
Think for instance, what consternation
would take place at the University of Chica
go, and as for that matter, at all the moon
shine distilleries, if Christ shostild suddenly
appear in His glory in the heavens. Do not
understand me as classing this great institu
tion of learning with the moonshine distil
leries, but it just occurred to me that the
moonshiners have no more desire for the
glorious appearing of our Lord than the de
structive critics have. The truth is, His
coming will put both of these classes of peo
ple entirely out of business.
It has been interesting to me, Doctor, to
think a bit of the effect of the appearing of
Christ on different classes of people. There
are people in the world strongly premillen-
nial. They believe Christ will return to the
world. They believe the testimony by thetwo heavenly witnesses spoken of in Acts 1 ;
9, 10, and 11: "And when he had spokenthese thmgs. while they beheld, he was taken
up: and a cloud received him out of their
sight. And while they looked stedfastly toward heaven, as he went up, behold, two men
stood by them in white apparel; Which also
said. Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye gaz
ing up into heaven? This same Jesus, which
IS taken up from you into heaven, shall so
come m like manner as ye have seen him go
into heaven."
These people call this doctrine and prom
ise of the Lord's return, "The blessed hope."Ihey look forward to His coming as the cul
mination of all good, and to His reign as the
bringing in of "The golden age." They aretrying to live in harmony with His wordihev are seeking to array themselves in the
wedding garment of righteousness, to keepthe oil of the Holy Spirit in their hearts, thevessels of His grace, and "their lampstrimmed and burning." His appearancewould bring to them -unutterable joyYou will agree with me at once that thoseof you who .are so utterly opposed to F'
appearmg, who are explaining away thescriptures that teach His second comingwho are speaking out in such positive and
unsTiannff tenns against those who desireand long for His coming, would be filled withconfusion if our Lord should appear. Notonly so, but you will agree with me that thesinful multitudes would be filled with con-sternation. Think of the effect of His an-
pearing on the throng-at the race course or
^t a Sunday baseball game, or the crowdedhalls of a modern dance, or in the den of iniquity and vice. All the mixed and motlevbreeds of sinners would be filled with con-
(GoDtinned on pagt g,)]
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"Healing the Hurt Slightly."
Rev. Charles V. Fairbairn.
HE subject matter of this article
has been on the writer's heart
for some time. He has waited
and pondered until he can say
with Jeremiah, "I am full of the
fury of the Lord; I am weary
with holding in."
There is being thrust upon hungry souls a
holiness which does not make holy, a sancti-
fication which does not sanctify, an anti-Kes-
wickian preaching which bolsters up Kes-
wickian theory, an eradication which does
not eradicate. Nor is such preaching by ob
scure little men alone; but are not, even some
of our big holiness preachers, Bro. Well-
known, Bro. Much-in-Demand, Bro. Fill-the-
altar and Bro. Heard-only-in-big-Meetings,
engaged in this very work?
"They have healed also the hurt of my peo
ple slightly saying, Peace, peace, when there
is no peace." Terrible words these, for Jere
miah to use; but more terrible than words,
the thought, "It is all too true.'' What a
deep seated malady is this mbred sm :
how
subtle its workings: how paralyzmg its ei-
fects. Nothing but the cleansing efficacy ot
the blood of Jesus, applied by the burning
Holy Ghost can root it out. Yet this
can be
accomplished, in this very way. Praise the
Lord.
But let us notice. There is not m all scrip
ture given to the sinner, a si^ngle promise
ot
S a work for him. The words for sinners
confess, repent, believe, be born again;
while the other words P/^^^/^wXcfcrSe
-perfect, be baptized with the Holy
Ghost are
all sDoken or written to those who, like
Je
sus' disciples, "are not of the world evenas" He i? "not of the world," and who can
"rejoice because" their "names
are written
in heaven." . , � ^ 4.�
According to this then, the first step
to
wards seekfng holiness r�
justified. Here is where the J^culty arises.
How often do so-called preachers of holinessSrike a church where everything is as dead
as the Valley of Dry Bones and professors of
religion as worldly as the crowd at
a Vanity
Fair. Now, Jesus says "Ye cannot
serve
God and Mammon." St. James, ^"sp^-f .^^
the Holy Spirit says, "Know yen^t that
the
friendship of the world is enmity with
God .
Whosoever therefore will be a friend
of the
world is the enemy of God." . (Jf � 4.4)
While St. John plainly declares. Love not
the world, neither the things that are m the
world. If any man love the world the
ove
of the Father is not in him." ( 1 John 2 . l& ) .
Yet in spite of these plain words, along comes
Bro. Much-in-Demand, and says, "My
friends, you need holiness."
Brother Much-in-Demand, they need holi
ness alright, but they are not candidates for
holiness. To descant against their worldli-
ness might rob you of some of your populari
ty, but my brother, my brother, you will be
spiritually honest when you do so. Remem
ber, God says, "If any man l-ove the world, the
love of the Father is not in him." The world
ly church member is not a candidate for holi
ness but a candidate for conviction for sin
along these lines. The poor things either have
never "been saved, or have since grievously
backslidden.
Many people seek holiness because they ex
perience a sense of loss ; others because they
feel somewhat of condemnation. AH efforts
by such to obtain e�tire sanctification will be
in vain. They need justification. The truly
justified soul will have no sense of loss but
rather a sense of need. He will carry no
load of condemnation ; his load dropped from
his shoulders the night he knelt at Calvary's
Cross and received the forgiveness of sins.
The truly justified is no worldling. He is
"not of the world," even as Jesus is "not of
the world." He lost his relish for worldli-
ness the very moment Jesus said "Thy sins
which are many are all forgiven thee."
For a worldly person, suffering from a
sense of loss and condemnation to try to seek
the second blessing is about as sensible an
attempt as that suggested by a waitress in
the railroad cafe, London, Ont. Said a
traveller, "This second cup of coffee is better
than the first one." The young lady replied,
"Why didn't you drink the second cup first?"
I see the poor, cold, formal worldlings as
they listen to Brother Fill-the-altar. How
their hearts hunger for a real experience.
Under the impression that they need to be
sanctified, they rush ^to the penitent form.
They are honest. God helps them. They are
urged to get up and "claim it by faith." They
do so. But are they sanctified? Very often
they are only reclaimed, sometimes saved for
the first time. Yet they think the Old Man
has gone. They believe he has : while in
reality he has only received a hard blow and
they can think and think as long as they wish
and as hard as they like, they will never
"think" the Old Man out.
The result is that sooner or later under
the stress of testing, the same old monster
awakens, rubs his eyes, yawns, sits up and
stretches, and the poor soul wolTders "what
can have happened? I thought entire sanc
tification meant eradication,�what can this
mean? Has the preacher been deceived or
is he a deceiver? Possibly Keswick ideas are
correct ! Mayhap, I need a third touch, pos
sibly 'Tongues.' What can be wrong?"
Hold steady, troubled one, don't throw
faith overboard. God can eradicate that old
nature, but Bro. Fill-the-altar failed to tell
you, that as a worldling your need was not
holiness but repentance. You went to the
penitent bench. You lost that sense of con
demnation. You regatned what you felt you
had lost . In short, you were restored: you
were converted, saved, justified. Take
courage. Get your bearings again and then
"Go on unto perfection." The next time you
see Bro. Fill-the-altar, tell him, for Jesus'
sake to stop healing "the heart of my people
slightly saying, Peace, peace, when there is
no peace." Considering the fruits of world-
liness in Bro. Fill-the-altar's.orchard, he may
have to take the altar himself.
Rev. W. E. Shepard, in a recent sermon on
"The Lost Axehead," comes right to the
point, when he says : "Let me tell you some
thing. There are hundreds of people all over
the world who have leaked out, lost the wit
ness of the Spirit and they come to the altar
to get sanctified.- They are not ready for
sanctification. You cannot get impatient,
cross, lose your temper, say cutting, biting
w^rds, do things that you know to be wrong,
leak out in your soul, and think you can get
sanctified over that kind qf an experience.
That is one trouble with the great Holiness
Movement over the land. Too many folks
have professed holiness on top of a backslid
den experience. No backslider can get sanc
tification any more than any other sinner
can get it without first being forgiven. If
there is any condemnation on your heart,
anything unforgiven, do not try to get sanc
tified until you have confessed out and been
reclaimed."
Brethren of the Holiness forces, as one of
you, I appeal to you. Let us as preachers
"Ask for the old paths, where is the good way
and walk therein." Let us get back to ser
mons patterned after that one on "The
Mount," and we will see seekers hunting up
that offended brother; plucking out that
right eye which lusts after worldliness ; ceas
ing their laboring to serve God and Mam
mon, at one and the same time; bringing
forth fruits meet for repentance. Then when
men build on the rock, they will become can
didates for holiness, unto whom we can go
with that grand, first. New Testament mes
sage on holiness, "Be ye therefore perfect
even as your Father which is in heaven is
perfect." "Blessed are the pure in heart for
they shall see God."
Sermons from Songs.
Nathan H. Bullock.
AM I A SOLDIER OF THE CROSS.
Mia soldier? If so,, when? When
furloughs are granted, when the
enemy is out of sight, when the
war is over, when pensions are
given? Am I a soldier. If so,
where? In camp and on dress
Is that all that it means to be a
^,.iuxc. . If that was all that a soldier in
Uncle Sam's army did, how long would he
keep his iob? Why. bless you, he would
be
shot as a deserter and get his furlough m the
next world before he ever had a chance
to
jfet one in this. A soldier that didnt fight
wouldn't be a soldier long. Am I figWmg-'
If so, what am I fighting? 0. I fought the
Germans. I was wounded a couple of tiines.
parade?
soldier?
I took some prisoners, and I helped to make
the world safe for democracy. Isn't that
enough to give me a crown in heaven !
But our song asks: "Am I a soldier of the
cross? a follower of the Lamb?" And the
Bible says that the weapons of our warfare
are not 'carnal; that our fight is the good
fight of faith; that we wrestle not against
flesh and blood, that we must be strong in
the Lord and in the power of His might, (not
ours) ; and that we must have on the hel
met of salvation, the breastplate of right
eousness, the shield of faith, wield the sword
of the Spirit, and be shod with the sandals
of peace. What am I fighting? Holiness or
sin? God or the devil? God is holy and He
commands me to be holy, because He is. Can
I be holy myself and fight holiness? The
Bible says that he that committeth sin is of
the devil. Can I commit sin and fight sin?
Can I belong to the devil and fight for God?
Am I a soldier or a slacker, and whose army
am I in?
Am I a follower of the Lamb, and shall I
fear to own His cause, or blush to speak His
name? Have I got such a weak, helpless, un
reliable captain that I am afraid to trust my
self in His hands? Am I ashamed of Him?
Has the devil muzzled ray mouth, blinded my
eyes, stuffed my ears full of lies, or crippled
me so that I am trying to hobble along in the
Lord's army on the crutches of doubt, fear,
discouragement, compromise, or some oth�r
devil-made crutches; or has he scared �r
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coaxed th� spiritual life all out of me till I
am dead while having a name to live? If
the devil has beaten me as bad as that, what
shall I do? surrender to him? Never, till he
beats my captain, and my captain is the Al
mighty, eternal God. And He never did and
never will surrender a millioneth of an inch
to the devil. The Captain of my salvation,
(when on earth in bodily form), made the
dumb to speak, the deaf to hear, the blind to
see, the lame to leap for joy, and raised the
dead to life ; and He can do all of these things
yet, for He is the same yesterday, today and
forever.
But isn't there some easy road to heaven?
Can't I be carried to the skies on flowery beds
of ease ? It's all right for that poor misera
ble, low-down drunkard and harlot to sail
through bloody seas. They ought to pay dear
for a back seat in heaven, because they have
been such awful sinners ; but I'm a good, re
spectable, moral citizen. I never did any
thing wrong to speak of, I've made a few
mistakes. If you'll pardon me for them.
Lord. I'll condescend to join the angels in the
celestial choir. But the Lord says that when
we talk like that we have got things re
versed. Jesus said to the woman taken in
adultery: '*Neither do I condemn thee. Go
and sin no more." But the scribes and Phar
isees who trusted in themselves that they
were righteous and despised others. He called
fools, serpents, hypocrites, and a generation
of vipers, and He asked them how they ex
pected to escape the damnation of hell.
Must we be carried to the skies on flowery
beds of ease, while others fought to win the
prize�0 there is a prize is there? What is
it? Why it's heaven in us for a few years
down here and then it's we in heaven up
above forever. It's present eternal salvation
from all sin. Is that prize worth fighting
for? Did it cost anything? It cost the Son
of God a" life of bitter trial and disappoint
ment, capped with the agony of Gethsemane
and the cross of Calvary. It cost the thorn-
pierced head, the nail-pierced hands and feet,
and the sword-pierced side of our Lord. The
sun couldn't look upon that scene, so it hid
its face. The ground couldn't keep still, so
it besran to quake. The righteous dead
couldn't rest in peace, so many of them came
out of their graves. But the living, with the
g^Si^^ H Church of God,Awake ! Awake !^My^m and realize that the hour has
come when we must go to our se-
^L^Jfj cret closets and there on our
knees travail in prayer. The
crying need of the age is not new
methods and devices of doing things for
God, but men and women who will really
have soul agony and soul travail in prayer.
Soul travail is the remedy when applied to
a spiritually dead church would revive and
invigorate it with holy zeal. Yea, and if the
multitudes of decaying spiritual lives would
take time to "pray through" they would be
equipped with such power that would make
the devil tremble.
We expect God to do great things, but how
can He with such poor material? Our pray
er life must be revived if we expect God to do
great things for His glory through our lives.
We must live upon our knees more and talk
and do less if real revivals are to come, and
sinnei's be bom again. No mother can give
birth to her child until she travails ; neither
can there be spiritual birth destitute of soul
travail. "For as soon as Zion travailed, she
brought forth her children."
In these sad days when evil of every kind
is rampant and souls are going to eternal de
struction the Church must go to the upper
room, instead of the kitchen, and there
wrestle with God in prayer. The reason
exception of the penitent dying thief, knew
not how great a prize at what awful cost
was being bought that day. Did God think
that prize was worth anything?
Are we soldiers of that cross or are vve
worshipping the gold cross on a watch chain
or the cross on our church steeple? Is it
worth anything to have our sins forgiven,
our hearts cleansed, a conscience void of of
fence towards God and man, a peace this
world can't give or take away; a balm in sor
row, complete, continuous victory over the
world, the flesh and the devil : the best socie
ty on earth, a rock anchorage in death, and
eternal bliss beyond the grave such as no hu
man eye .can see, no human ears can hear, no
human mind conceive and no human heart
contain. Should we not be willing to do any-
thin.g for God in return for all this ?
Are there no foes for us to face, roust we
not stem the flood? Yes we must, but the
Lord says that when the enemy comes in
like a flood. His Spirit will raise up a stand
ard against him. God can give us bigger
floods than the devil ever dreamed of, and
His are floods of blessing. He sent a flood
down to Noah so big that he and his family
sailed off on an excursion trip over the moun
tains on top of everything, for one hundred
and fifty days while all the world, weather
prophets and all who said it wasn't going to
rain, were drowned. Some folks like to go
on ocean voyages and some like to climb
mountains, but Noah went oh both at the
same time with a free return-trip family
ticket. Why bless your soul, when we not
only get initiated and inoculated but intoxi
cated and inundated with God's stream tf
full salvation. He'll give us spring freshets
all times of the year which will make all the
devil's floods look like two by four ordinary
puddles; and we'll sail on floods of blessing
up on the mountain tops so high up that the
devil can't get a boat or an airship in sight
of us. Glory be to God.
But our text goes on and asks : Is this vile
world a friend to grace to help us on to God ?
Is the devil dead? If he is, he's a pretty
lively corpse, or else he's sure got a big fam
ily of children carrying on their dad's busi
ness. Since I must fight if I would reign, in
crease my courage. Lord. The devil is a
roaring lion, but my God muzzled the mouths
there are so few genuine revivals of religion
is because the Church is spending more time
in the supper room than she is in the upper
room. There is something wrong when
Christ's disciples lose their desire to com
mune with Him. Can it be they have been
courting the world? Wrestling with God in
prayer will cause the fire to fall from heaven,
place deep, pungentf Holy Ghost conviction
upon the sinner and crowd the altar with
penitents. When the Church lives upon her
knees her pews will be filled, men and women
will be crying out, "What must I do to be
saved?"
A prayerless life is a powerless life, and
the same is true of the Church. We are giv
ing the devil many a victory because we are
destitute of power. The majority of church
es today are not honoring Christ by winning
souls for Him, because of powerless lives in
the Church. "Will a man rob God?" Yes,
we are robbing Him of His glory because
we are so satisfied to live a prayerless life,
which spells powerless. Too few of Christ's
children have a real burden for lost souls
and are unable to pray down a real pentecost.
Many in our day are successful in going
about and working up that which appears to
be a revival, but how few are able to pray
down a real revival. Let us not be guilty of
"putting the cart before the horse."
of a whole den full of lions so they never let
out a whimper for Daniel, and he could go to
sleep in safety with the back of one lion iot
a footstool and the mane of another one foi*
a pillow. Why could he? Because he believ
ed in his God. Talk about the lion tamerg
of this world! We've got one that beats
them all into invisible fragments. But Sa
tan may send a whole army after us I AH
right, let them come. He sent a big army
with horses and chariots after Elisha and his
servant Gehazi, and Gehazi got scared, but
after he got spiritual eyesight he saw the
mountains full of horses and chariots of
fire come down from heaven to deliver them,
and the devil's army was put out of commis
sion before they could draw a single sword.
Let the devil's armies all come and all the
artillery of earth and hell be levelled at us
when we are following our God ; and one of
us shall chase a thousand and two shall put
ten thousand to flight.
But somebody says: "I was sick and suf
fered so much, or my children died, or I lost
all my property and everybody got down on
me." Well, what about it? All of these ca
lamities happened to Job, but Job was in
sured in heaven and owned property that the
devil couldn't get at. The devil thought he
was going to make Job lose his religion by
taking his earthly property away from him,
but Job loved (Jod more than he did his
property. Then the devil caused the death
of all of Job's relatives except the ones that
deserved to die, but Job loved God more than
he did his family. Then the devil covered
Job with boils but Job's religion went deeper
than the skin, and he kept the victory in his
soul in spite of all the devil could do. So the
devil got disgusted, threw up his job, as far
as Job was concerned, bade him good-bye
torever ; and then the Lord came around and
gave Job twice as much of everything good
as he had before the devil ever tackled him.
The God of Daniel, EJisha and Job still lives,
changes not, has all the power He ever had;
and He still leads His armies on to victory.
"We'll bear the toil, endure the pain,
Supported by Thy word.
Till that illustrious day shall come
When all Thine armies shine,
In robes of victory through the skies
The glory shall be Thine."
Dear reader, will you allow God to lay the
burden of prayer upon your Ufe and go to
your closet alone and pray, and pray, and
pray until the answer comes? With many,
"praying through" is a lost art. Remember
God will answer as soon as we meet the con
dition and that is to travail. How quickly
God answers prayer, "as soon as Zion tra
vails."
GIFT BOOK
Guaranteed to Please
The Folly of the Three Wise Men
Is one of the best Christmas stories
that we know anything about. It is
beautifully printed and bound at pre
war prices, 75 cents' each, postpaid.
6 copies for $4.00. 12 copies for $7.50.
If you are not more than pleased with
this book you may return it within 10
days and we will refund your money;
also postage for return of books.
Pentecostal Publishing Company,
Louisville, Kentucky.
Travailing for Souls.
Rev A. P Johnson.
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Preaching With Power.
RFV a W RinoiTT. n n.. r�rrMDon<<iTir Rditor
ETER tells us of the early
preachers who "preached the
gospel with the Holy Ghost sent
down from heaven." 1 Pet. 1:12,
Herein is stated the secret of ef
fective preaching. Ours is a
Holy Ghost gospel and it cannot be faith
fully preached except by the aid and power
of the Holy Ghost. "He shall baptize you
with the Holy Ghost and with fire," said
John the Baptist, and if there is any place
on earth where the fire of the Holy Ghost is
needed it certainly is in the pulpit.
"Without this sacred fire, this vital chrism.
The sermon may be fine-wrought mechanism,
Correct and clear and orthodox and right,
But 'tis the clearness of the wintry night,
There is no fire to warm the frozen soul.
The sun is not in the zenith, but the pole, ^
L am not warmed however well you preach,
A touch of fire, is worth a ton of speech,"
A visitor in London listened to a great ora
tor. He was speakirtg to the multitude on
liberty. He depicted with sadness the condi
tion of European countries under thrall and
bondage to the aristocracies. He painted in
glowing colors England and her freedom and
liberty. He grew intense and, at certain
periods, would repeat the word "England;"
then he would stop and looking upward in a
supplicating manner, he whispered the word
again^"England," He grew so intense that
a man in the audience went up to him and
begged him to stop, fearing that sudden
death would be the consequence of such ex
citement. Then louder he uttered the word
�"England !" He fell back ; a noise like the
�wind among the forest trees swept over the
audience but it was not so mu6h a voice as
sobs and tears. The people stood entranced.
It seemed as if they never would stir. Then
the orator leaped up once more and waving
his handkerchief shouted�"Liberty forev
er!" The very roof shook with the shrieks
of applause and with the cheers of the multi
tude.
The wonder is, my brethren <�f the minis
try, that we are so cool when we have such a
wonderful theme and such a matchless gos
pel and such a wonderful Savior to preach!
We have as our subjects thgmes that make
the orations of Cicero or Demosthenes p^^le
into insignificance. Not all the great ora
tions of the ages have as their subjects any
thing to compare with what the gospel of
fers. We have the issues of 'eternity, the
majesty and greatness and grace of God re
vealed in Jesus Christ, We have the* soul
with its priceless values and "unspeakable
heritage in Christ. We have the great and
august Judgment Day, with its white throne
and attending saints and angels, its trumpets
sounding and stars falling, and worlds afla-
ming, and the souls of all nations, and kin
dreds, and tribes, and tongues, standing be
fore the great and awful Judge. We have
Christ, the Lamb of God, the spotless Victim
dving upon a malefactor's cross for sin ; not
His own, but for the sins of the whole world;
the fust dying for the unjust that He might
bring us to God. We have a Christ buried,
and a Christ risen, a Christ sitting at the
right hand of the Father exalted, glorified,
and a Christ that is^ coming back to earth
again. Well does the poet depict th^s Mighty
Christ in the words :
"Look ye saints, the .sight is glorious.
See the man of sorrows now;
From the fight returns victorious.
Every knee to Him shall bow.
Hark! the bursts of acclamation.
Hark! these loud triumphant chords,
Jesus takes the highest station.
Oh. what joy the sight affords !"
Now what I feel we need is a pulpit on ilre
of the Holy Ghost to preach our Wonderful
Christ, His matchless gospel and His im
mense salvation. Oh, men of the pulpit, what
are your dissertations on social questions,
economic reform, church building, political
questions, and intellectual matters compared
with the vastness, immensity and grandeur
of the gospel theme ! It is to be noticed that
when the preacher orates on the questions of
the 'day no fire falls. When he discusses
poetry and philosophy no fire falls. When he
discusses social and economic matters no fire
falls. When he entertains the people with
clever discourses on current issues no fire
falls! No! No! the fire of the Holy Ghost
falls only when Jesus and His gospel are
preached. Referring again to Peter : "They
preached the gospel with the Holy Ghost sent
down from heaven."
Sometimes a sermon preached in the pow
er 6f the Holy Ghost, according to human
stan(ftw:ds, may be a very poor one, but God
uses it fir His glory. "Mr. Spurgeon once
preached what, in his judgment, was one of
his poorest sermons. He stammered and
floundered, and when he got^through felt that
it had been a complete failure. He was
greatly humiliated and when he got home he
fell on his knees and said, 'Lord God, Thou
canst do something with nothing. Bless that
poor sermon.' And all through the week he
would utter that prayer. He would wake up
at night and pray about it. He determined
that the next Sunday he would redeem him
self by preaching a great sermon. Sure
enough, the next Sunday the sermon went off
beautifully. At the close the people crowded
about him and covered him with praise.
Spurgeon went home pleased with himself
and that night he' slept like a baby. But he
said to himself: 'I'll watch the results of
those two sermons.' What were they? From
the one that seemed a failure he was able to
trace forty-one conversions. And from that
magnificent sermon he was unable to dis
cover that a single soul was saved. Spur-
geon's explanation was that the Spirit of
God used the one and did not use the other."
I am thinking just now of some great
preaching I have heard. Many years ago I
was in London and went to Dr. Parker's
"City Temple" Church in the morning. I
went to St. Paul's Cathedral in the afternoon
when I heard Canon Scott Holland thunder
the gospel message to the great audience
there gathered. At night I heard Hugh Price
Hughes at St. James Hall, Piccadilly. It was
a great message delivered with but one ob
ject�^the salvation of souls ; the preacher got
his harvest that night. I heard General
Booth in Philadelphia. iHe was the old man,
eloquent. Eveiy atom of his being seemed
to be thrust into his message. I heard
Moody in Providence preach on "God is not
mocked: for whatsoever a man soweth that
shall he also reap." It was a telling message.
I heard Bishop Joyce preach on fire at our
Conference in Bridgeton, N. J. I heard J. H.
Jowett at Princeton, as he discoursed with
telling eloquence on the glories of Christ.
I am not mentioning just here some great
preaching I have heard in camp meetings
and conventions, but I am thinking of those
more famed men of other days. It seemed
to me that they all were possessed with a
passion for preaching and they preached
with convincing and persuasive power. Their
words were thunderbolts of truth and gospel.
"Who is likely," says an old writer, "to be
moved by hearing a man discuss the most
awful realities of eternal truth, such as the
danger and the doom of immortal souls, the
glories of heaven and the torments of hell,
with as much coolness, and with as little emo
tion as a lecturer on science would exhibit
when dwelling on the facts of natural his
tory?" "How is it," said a minister to an
actor, "that your performances which are
but pictures of the imaginations, produce so
much more effect than our sermons which
are realities?" "Because," said the actor,
"we represent our fictions as though they
were realities, and you preach your realities
as though they were fictions."
It is said of Loyola that, when he began
to preach, a breathless silence reigned
through the church; that as he proceeded
there was perceptible pressure towards the
pulpit; sighs soon became audible on every
side, then these sighs swelled into sobs and
sobs into ^oans. Some fell on the pave
ments as if lifeless. Once and again an ob
durate offender pushed forward, threw him
self at the feet of the preacher as he left the
pulpit, and with convulsive struggles made a
loud confession of his crimes ; and men from
all classes of society were numbered among
the conquests of earnest preaching.
After the great preacher McCheyne, of
Dundee, Scotland, died a note was found on
his desk from a stranger. It said: "I heard
you preach ladt Sabbath evening and it
pleased God to bless that sermon to my soul.
It was not so much what^you said as the man
ner of speaking it that struck me. I saw in
you a beauty of holiness I never saw before."
The devout Baxter wrote once: "I confess
to my shame that I remember no one sin that
my conscience doth so much accuse and judge
me for, as for doing so little for the salvation
of men's souls, and dealing no more earnestly
and fervently with, them for their conver
sion. I confess that when I am alone, and
think of the case of poor, ignorant, worldly,
earthly, unconverted sinners that live not to
God nor set their hearts on the life to come,
my conscience telleth me that I should go to
as many of them as I can, and tell them plain
ly what will become of them if they do not
turn ; and beseech them with all the earnest
ness that I can, to come to Christ and change
their course and make no delay. And though
I have many excuses, from other businessi
and from disability and want of' time, yet
none of them all do satisfy my own coft-
science when I consider what heaven and hell
are. My conscience telleth me that I should
follow them with all possible earnestness
night and day and take no denial till they
turn to God."
The man who said this was the godly
Baxter whose ministry at Kidderminster was
so mighty through God that he won most
of the people to Jesus, and when he preach
ed he said: "I preach as if I never should
preach again, and as a dying man to dying
men."
As preachers of this wonderful gospel,
how much we need to lie low at Jesus' feet
and tarry frequently for fresh anointings of
the Holy Ghost upon our ministry. I have
for many years been deeply moved in read
ing the life of the holy Bramwell, of early
Methodism. He was a mighty preacher and
soul-winner, I shall close this article with
some quotations from his diary and writings,
as they suggest the secret of his power as a
preacher.
"I am nearer the throne and never was so
dependent on Jesus. He is my all !"
"I never had such a constant view of
eternity. Three weeks ago I received a deep
er baptism than ever I received before. What
is so beneficial as a whole night spent in
prayer."
"I hope you will unite in praise to God
when I tell you that I have received what I
call an extraordinary bantism of the Spirit
I am swallowed up in Him."
"0, I want to see much greater things. I
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never had more power with God in preach
ing. Justification is great; to be cleansed is
gieat; but what is justification, or the being
cleansed when compared to this being taken
into Himself? The world, the noise of self
is all gone, and the mind bears the full stamp
of God's image. Here you talk and walk and
live, doing all in Him and to Him ; continual
in' prayer and turning all into Christ, in ev
ery house, in every company ;�all things by
Him and to Him."
"I never had so clear a view of the tor
ments of the damned. It was shown me
most clearly that the terrors of the law of
the Lord are not attended to in our preach
ing as much as is necessary."
The Home=Going of Mr. Charles M.
Alexander.
By George T. B. Davis.
The man who set the world to singing the
"Glory Song" has himself been called to the
Land of Glory. Mr. Charles M. Alexander,
who taught multitudes to sing :
' When all my labors and trials are o'er.
And I am safe on -that beautiful shore.
Yet just a smile from my Savior I know.
Will through the ages be glory for me,"
has finished his earthly labors, and is now
on "that beautiful shore" enjoying the bliss
of the Savior's face.
As an organizer and director of chorus
choirs, Mr. Alexander was probably unsur
passed in the world's history ; but it was his
winsome and radiant personality, and his
love for souls and for the word of God that
made him loved and admired by multitudes
the world round. It is not surprising that
millions of copies of his hymn-book were sold,
and that millions of Testaments were dis
tributed through The Pocket Testament
League of which he was the Director and
President.
Mr. Alexander's last evangelistic cam
paign was a Bible Revival movement in De
troit last Spring which stirred that great
industrial center so deeply that tens of thou
sands of the Testaments used by The Pocket
Testament League were circulated, and were
evident in industrial plants, and banks, and
newspaper ofRees, and street cars through
out the citv. Mr. Alexander's last labor in
America before sailing for his home in Eng
land a few weeks ago, aside from his work
on his hymn-books, was to put the finishing
touches on a Bible Revival plan of campaign
for local churches and communities. He felt
� that here at last, in answer to the prayers
of years, was a plan so simple and so helpful
that it could be put into operation by any
church or mission or Sunday school any
where, and be the means of marvellous bless
ing. The plans have iust been published a^d
are arousing widespread interest. They will
gladlv be sent to anyone addressing The
Tr\(']^et Testament League, Fifth Floor, 156
Fifth Avenue, New York.
Letters have now been received from Great
Bntain givncr details of the home-going of
the go^nel song leader. The call was so sud-
d^n and ujiexpected that as one writer says :
"For him it was translation." Here are
some climnses of his last davs upon earth:
"The traeric suf^denness of Mr. Alexander's
departure has -left us almost speechless in
amazed wonderment, trying meanwhile to
look through the clouds of our own deep
sorrow to the joy whjph surrounds him.About ten days ago a sudden seizure with
severe nains caused some distress and anx
iety, although the trouble yielded to prompt
treatment, and it seemed that there had been
a good recovery, so much so that he stayed
in bed more as a precaution and rest in an
ticipation of his hapninesR on Tuesday when
he acted as "best man' at the wedding- of Mr.
J. J. Virgo to a Birmingham lady. Here he
was his own genial self, ready, as you know,
with all his pleasanMes and makinff folks
happier than they would have been had he
been absent.
"The quiet, but beautiful service, took
place at noon Tuesday and the attention of
some in the church was irresistibly attracted
from the central pair to the strange beauty
and grace that seemed to surround the figure
of the 'best man' as he stood with reverently
bowed head by the side of his friend. On
returning to his home from the church, Mr.
Alexander did not seem especially overtired
and after lunch strolled through the garden
admiring the roses, and paying a short visit
to his special 'den' and workrooms which
contain his hymn book library, his collection
�of photographs, and slides recording his
journeyings around the world as an ambas
sador of Christ. Here, work was in full pro
gress on the compilation of what he said was
to be his final hymn book, and he stayed and
gave a few directions to his assistants in the
work. Then his wife persuaded him to re
turn to the house, which almost for the fijjst
time, was emptied of visitors. The after
noon and evening were filled with a radiance
which must have streamed through those
opening gates of which they were both quite
unaware.
"Eliza, their housekeeper, had been in
their bedroom at 11:40 P. M., and he was
making the greatest fun with her and laugh
ing so heartily. Mrs. Alexander went to
sleep and was awakened about one o'clock
by him groaning in pain. She arose quickly
and rang for Eliza. By the time she got
around to his side of the bed, he was gone.
For him it was translation. He walked with
God and was not, for God took him.
"Mrs. Alexander asked me to meet her sisr
ter from Holland, and bring her on to Ten
nessee. As soon as we arrived she took us
into their room and his dear body was lying
just as in sleep with his wee Testament in
his hand. Now his body rests in a very sim
ple oak coflin, with his name in his own hand
writing in brass on the/lid. The well loved
signature with '2 Timothy 2:15' that is all.
The room is just full of exquisite pink roses
and our thoughts are of 'the land where the
roses never fade.'
"Mrs. Alexander is just wonderful. She
does want to glorify Jesus in the miclst of
her sorrow. So many are praying for her
and the shoals of letters that pour in by ev
ery mail show such a wonderful wealth of
sympathy for her. We who have seen the
courage with which Mrs. Alexander has
faced crises in her own life, are not so great
ly surprised that she has met this new wave
of sorrow with open face and unclouded
brow and an inspiring fortitude which is an
inspiration to all around her.
"In about ten days a Memorial Service
will be held. Mrs. Alexander has asked some
keen Pocket Testament League friends to do
personal work at the funeral, and the Me
morial Service is to especially emphasize the
truths for which he stood. We are deposit
ing the precious body tomorrow to await the
resurrection call, in Lodge Hill Cemetery
near the resting place of Mrs. Alexander's
father and mother."
At the service at the grave. Mrs. Alexan
der was given the grace to offer a touching
prayer of praise and gratitude to God for al
lowing her the privilege of havtng "sixteen
years of heaven upon the earth" with her be
loved husband. The day following the funer
al an unofficial memorial service was held in
Birmingham when "some three thousand
packed the place and hundreds were unable
to get in. At the close nearly 200 joined the
Pocket Testament League and seventy-six
professed to accept the Savior." Word has
also been received that through the agency
of The Pocket Testament League in the
hands of two ardent soul-winners, Messrs.
Gow and Last, "conversions have taken place
among the drivers of the mourning coaches,
the makeKg of his oofl^n, tiie men who dug
and beautified his grave, and who lowered
him into it."
Mr. J. Kennedy Maclean, Editor The Life
of Faith of London, who has been a close
friend of Mr. Alexander's for nearly eighteen
years, has been commissioned by Mrs. Alex
ander to write the official biography of her
husband. In a four-page article on Mr. Al'-
exander in his paper, Mr. Maclean says : "Of
all men whom I have ever known he was the
most unselfish, the most zealous and untiring
in the service of his Master, the most Christ-'
like. The glory of the Divine shone from his
face in that embracing smile that none could
resist; and men seeing it knew that it had
its source in love for God and love for man."
The home-going of Mr. Alexander has not
hindered, but rather given fresh impetus to
the Bible Revival Campaign,which was the
passion of his soul during the last years of
his earthly career. The best memorial to
the late gospel song leader that can be ren
dered by each one who reads these lines is
to help promote a Pocket Testament League
Campaign in your own church and commu
nity, and to pray for a world-wide Bible
Revival.
"Walking With Jesus."
JDo you want a new book for Christmas, or
do you want to send a book as a Christmas
present to some friend? We have just issued
a new edition of that fine book entitled
"Walking With Jesus," which is in every
way appropriate as a Christmas gift. It is
a very fine book, worth many times the price
for which it sells. A man procured a copy
of book before starting on a journey and
read it on the train. A minister seated be
hind him glanced at its pages and caught
the meaning of a single short paragraph..
"What will you take for that book, I must,
have it," said the minister to the reader. It
so happened that a friend had made a pres
ent of that particular book to the man who
was reading it on the train. Get a copy
for yourself and another for a friend. Price,
$1.00 postpaid. Pentecostal Publishing Co.
Notice I
We wish to call attention to the book re
view on Dr. Straton's late book, "The Menace
of Immorality in Church and State," by Rev.
Charles C. Harris, pastor of MethwJist Epis^
copal Church, Rising Sun, Md. If you want
your eyes opened to the alarming conditions
which prevail in some of our church quarters
today, get this book and read it. These con
ditions are but the fore-runners of the great
and awful apostasy that is coming upon us.
Don't fail to get this book, that you may
know the startling conditions about us. Or
der of Pentecostal Publishing Company.
Price, .$1.75.
For Christmas gift to your soldier boy
or officer send f-or Dr. Ridout's "Cross and
Flag," story of the great war written by a
Methodist preacher who went all through
the war. It is a book of thrilling interest
written from the religious standpoint and
free from the slang and profanity in | so
many war books. Price, $1.25. Pentecostal
Publishing Company.
The Pentecostal Herald,
523 So. First St., Louisville, Ky.
I enclose $1.50, for which please send
The Pentecostal Herald for one year
to the following, together with Christ
mas card.
Name
Address
Yours truly.
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Good Neim From The Evangelistic Harvest Field.
In the East.
It was our privilege to be one of the preach
ers at the Holiness Convention held at
Brooklyn, N. Y., Oct. 14-24. Bro. Ruth and
Bishop Pearce, of the Free Methodist
Church, were my co-laborers 'in the gospel.
From the first day the Spirit gave fruit. Rev.
Geo. Kunz, of Syracuse, represented the Na
tional Holiness Association. I know of no
truer man in the work than Bro. Kunz. He
offers a full salvation from all sin, giving no
room for doubts as to the experience as sec
ond work subsequent to regeneration. Our
hearts were made glad in the Lord during
thisse days of power. Near two hundred
were sanctified and several regenerated and
reclaimed. We have accepted the call for an
other year. May God help us to meet in faith.
From the Convention I went to Loraine, N.
Y., for a meeting in the M. E. Church. Dur
ing the eighteen days there were seventy-five
or more saved. There had not been a revival
in that community in forty years, it having
been that long since a "praying band" had
held a meeting there resulting in a great re
vival. In my experience as evangelist, I
have not seen so ripe a field. The people
would do anything they were asked. I
preached the simple gospel and invited them
to the altar ; whole families would come. One
night we had every unsaved person in the
house at the altar. To God be all the glory.
T. M. Anderson.
Central Bridge, New York.
From October 10 to 29, inclusive, we held
revival meetings in the Methodist Episcopal
Church, in Central Bridge, N. Y. The Rev.
Alvin Young, of North Adams, N. Y., was
our colleague, having charge of the service
of song, and also doing the solo work. He
is a good man in his line, and proved to be a
true yokefellow.
The Rev. W. E. Slocum, the pastor of the
church, had advertised, extensively, the meet
ing, and had prepared the way by holding
many cottage prayer meetings in different
parts of the town. His good wife proved, to
be a valuable asset to her husband in helping
to prepare the way, and threw herself into
the work after the meetings began.
We had no public services at the church
during the day, but some half dozen cottage
prayer meetings were held each morning at
the various homes, at ten o'clock. By the
record as reported by the different leaders,
73.3 people attended, 408 prayers were offer
ed, and 200 testimonies were given. Many
people who had not been in the habit of of
fering pubhc prayer took part, and were
greatly blessed in their exercise in that
means of grace.
Some as good people as we have ever met
hold membership with that church, and they
all gave us a most attentive and respectful
hearing. They expressed, many times, their
utter satisfaction with our ministry and
work. But they are a very conservative peo
ple, and could not be considered a revival
church. This may be accounted for, in part
at least, by the fact that quite a number of
the members had been members of the Re
formed Church, and had not been accustomed
to the methods of churches that are distinc
tively on revivalistic lines, though theyfet-
tended the meetings regularly, and were
among the loudest in their praises of the
truth preached, despite the fact that we made
the preaching as strong as we ever have,
along all lines, in distinctively holiness meet-
ings.
Quite a number of people from other
towns and from the country districts attend-
^ the meetings, amome them bein^ quite a
prreachersj sfrA eO votmleerea
that they greatly enjoyed the meetings and
gbt much spiritual help from them. At no
time in the meeting was there any great
break, though deep conviction rested upon
the people, and this reached some, it was
said, who attended the services only occa
sionally, and quite a number professed to be
pardoned or purified.
The pastor and his people treated us and
our singer fine in every way, and were liberal
in our support. The one regret we had was
that they treated us so much better than
they did themselves and our Lord. Our pray
er has been that God may graciously pour
our His Spirit upon pastor and people, and
that a better day may dawn upon them spir
itually. J. L. Glascock.
Report of E. O. Hobbs.
When I made my last report I was engaged
in a meetng at Tigert Memorial M. E. C,
South, Cairo, 111. We had a hard-fought bat- .
tie at this place but some glorious victories.
The meeting ran three weeks and resulted
in twenty-six professions of conversion, re
clamation and sanctification, and some addi
tions to the church. Rev. G^ B. Sherman is
the pastor. He stands true to the original
doctrines of Methodism and is doing a good
work. He and his good wife stood by us and
prayed for us. There are some excellent
people at Cairo and they certainly deserve
much credit for the building of their beauti
ful new brick church. It is a credit to our
church and was built at much sacrifice.
Nearly all of them are laboring people but
they are exceedingly liberal in their support
of the gospel. May God bless them.
My last meeting was at Hughes Chapel,
M. E. Church, South, near Walton, Ky. Rev.
R. M. Criswell is the godly pastor. There
are some fine people there but the church has
been unspiritual for sometime. We preach
ed the old-time gospel and prayed till God
came in convicting, converting, and sancti
fying power. There were about thirty pro
fessions of either conversion, reclamation,
rededication or sanctification. The church
was helped, and much good accomphshed.
Bro. Criswell and his wife are excellent peo
ple and are doing the work of God. At the
close of the meeting a prayer meeting was
established.
I am now at Williamstown. Ky., in the M.
E. C, So. This is the third day. The bless
ing of God is upon us and we are expecting
victory. Pray for us. I have some dates I
can give pastors desiring a real revival. Ad
dress me at 355 South Bayly, Louisville, Ky.
Coast to Coast Convention.
Our first Convention with our Nazarene
Coast to Coast campaign, opened in Brook
lyn, N. Y., Nov. 9, closing the 14th. This
Convention was arranged by the district su
perintendent and was held in the Utica Ave.
Church of the Nazarene, of which Rev. Wm.
Howard Hoople is their pastor. This Con
vention was a kind of a home camp meeting
arrangement, fourteen of the pastors from
over the district with a good, large delega
tion attended this Convention. We had some
seventy beautifully saved. Had one all-night
of prayer. The glory was on the people in
such a way that at times it was impossible to
preach. I have seldom seen such shouting
and weeping and laughing and giving as we
saw in this Convention. Some fourteen hun
dred dollars was raised for all purposes in
this great Convention. I have never seen
such beautiful fellowship among the saints,
in many years. It simply seemed like heaven.
We had salvation knee-deep and glory up to
our eyebrows.
Brt>. Hcopte had evBrrthing well In h�nd,
and the good ladies of his church arranged
and did the cooking and fed the pastors and
delegates with the workers, and they fed
them most bountifully. And to hear them
sing and shout and testify, and then give
and then shout again and go back to a friend
and weep over them, bring them to the altar
and pray them through.
Our beloved Brother Ruth preached the
closing sermon of the Convention. This was
one of the most remai-kable services I have
seen in a long time. Bro. Ruth got on his
knees and asked God to give him twenty-five
souls in the closing services, and the Lord
heard and answered prayer and gave him
twenty-seven souls. The service ran till a
quarter past eleven. Our Convention closed
in power and demonstration of the Spirit.
God set His seal on our first Convention. It
will be interesting to the readers to know
that Rev. John Norberry, pf Brooklyn, better
known as "Keep on Believing," will join this
party in Chicago, 111., Nov. 23rd. Will the
saints pray for us everywhere that God will
give us great grace and multiplied hundreds
of souls. Reporter.
The Boston Convention of the National
Flying Squadron.
For the six days, Nov. 9 to 14, the "Flying
Squadron" of the National Holiness Associa
tion conducted a convention in the First
Evangelical Association Church in Cam
bridge, Mass. Cambridge, a city in itself, is
part of greater Boston and this church be
ing right in the heart of Cambridge is an
ideal location for such a meeting. The splen
did attendance, the generous financial sup
port of the convention, the wide scope of the
interest manifested in the services, and the
large number of ministers from different de
nominations; each and all of these facts ar
gue that holiness is not dying out in New
England. New England has an average type
of holiness people, and to this writer who has
visited these parts periodically for several
years past, there seems to be an increase in
the quality and numbers of the friends of. ho.
liness evangelism. . �
Many workers confess that New England
is not the easiest part of North America to
gather fruit, and it is hardly to be expected
that in a six-day convention a great sweep of
revival fervor and fruitage could be realized,
yet, to the glory of God, let it be said," that
not only did each day of the six see some
souls plunge into the Fountain, but the last
day. of the series was a veritable revival cli
max. On Sunday night after a message of
great power, the long altar of First Church
was lined with seekers, and chairs and
benches had to be provided for others who
came and could find no place at the altar.
While the convention was held in the
Evangelical Church, ministers and laymen
from many other churches and denomina
tions were constantly in attendance and took
part in the meetings. Rev. John Short, pas
tor of the Nazarene Church in Cambridge,
often participated in the services as did many
other ministers of his denomination. Rev.
and Mrs. John Gould, Rev. Norcross, Evan
gelist Wm. 0. Nea^, Rev. Orvil Nease, Rev.
Mre, Stella Crooks and other Nazarene
preachers and workers lent their presenct
and Sympathy to the Convention, It was a
pleasure to the convention party to see so
many of the theological students from Boston
School of Theology in the meetings. It will
do good to all to know that from Taylor and
Asbury especially have come some of the
finest students in the School of Theology
and thpy are keening the white flag of holi-
nwa flying while there. The Erangelieal Aa
BWS�rtltm mi? NfCTH fTTsm afl p�rlB*<rf tfte
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England Conference attended the meetings.
Eev. C. W. Locke and Rev. Thomas Laite,
with Rev. Malcolm were tjje three men who
engineered the preparafbry arrangements
for the convention. Presiding Elder Ostroth,
and Rev. David Burns and many others of
the Evangelical Association were constant in
their support of the meetings.
It was indeed a most genuine pleasure to'
all the convention to have Mrs. C. J. Fowler
spend a day in the meeetings. She is well in
body and entered into the spirit of the meet
ings with evident vigor and delight. The
members of the party are all well, and with
the permanent party complete in number
and the manifold blessings of God upon our
labors, we all have great reasons to thank
God. We are counting on the prayers of all
the interested friends of this work that God
is so signally owning. Bar-Luke.
The Great Revival in Mooers, N. Y.
There was a time when the papers of the
country were Hooded with reports of the
great revival in Wales and many hearts were
moved to pray, "Oh, that such a revival
might come to our country." Well, the day
of such revivals is not past, hallelujah ! While
the revival in Mooers has not as yet reached
near the proportions, it is like in quality, and
has gone deeper in some respects because be
ing mis-led by their teachers, they failed to
get tlie Holy Ghost.
In the first meeting 409 knelt at the al
tar as seekers and 326 prayed through to
some definite experience, according to their
own testimony.
The first meeting was held in the M. E.
Church, it being a union series of -services,
conducted jointly by the M. E. Church and
the W. M. Church, of Mooers. Rev. Will 0.
Jones was evangelist in charge. From the
first meeting, there were no unfruitful altar
services, a general average of from fifteen to
twenty persons coming as definite seekers
each time. This tidal wave swept in a^l kinds
of fishes. There were big fish that had es
caped every net for "three score years and
ten ;" there were wary ones that no tears or
prayers or expert fishing could ever reach;
there were many in the prime of life, fully
fifty young men* found blessed victory, and
then there were a small multitude of "little
fishes" that in the hands of � God proved
"bait" for big ones.
Of these latter, several were used to do
exploits. One splendid lad led both his moth
er and grandmother to Christ. Another her
father and others young companions. But
most remarkable of all was the number of
sound, clear-headed business men that were
genuine "finders" of some grace. Of these,
three were leading merchants, two dentists,
two mail-carriers, one coal dealer, one dairy
man, several farmers, one out-going medical
missionary and wife and two merchants
from an adjoining town. Two leading stores
put out tobacco, another discovered that two
of the men refused to pass it out and it will
doubtless go soon.
The Presbyterian Church being without a
pastor, was not oflScially in union, but many
of the members attended. Ther church has
not had a revival in many years and was fall
ing off in attendance. Between twenty and
twenty-five Presbjd;erians knelt at the altar
and among them were several who pressed
forward into Sanctification. They are now
Scouring the country for a "holiness preach
er" to take charge of their work. God bless
them good and give them heavenly wisdom in
their future walk.
The spectacle of so many who had "come
over on the Lord's side" was very imposing.
Night after night, the platform and Amen
corner were solidly filled with new converts
and they also sat thickly clear across the
length of the altar rail and around every
ayailabl^pot of tha floor. The house jvasoftSB praCkisfl ttj the- �otirs, and on tme ��!a-
sion several were turned away. Tides of
holy joy swept the platform and audience.
Seasons when the people sang for a half
hour were frequent. Day .after day the
"mountains" and the great, tall trees kept
falling, the tide rose higher and higher until,
on the closing Sunday, the glory of God so
"filled the temple" that they "could not min
ister" and no sermon was preached in the
morning or afternoon, about sixty-five find
ing God during the day.
Of course, you will ask, "What were the
primary causes in this revival? As nearly
as we know, I will tell you. Some months
before this, a plain, humble man in the M.
E. Church seeme^d to get a "new touch of
fire" on his soul and Was much more in the
spirit than his fellows. His body, however,
was very frail, and God took the burden off
him and put it upon another humble work
man. He would walk up and down and say,
"Brethren, we are going to have a revival,
we're going to have a revival," He kept get
ting more and more unctuous and "on fire"
and the fire began to spread""and many took
on new courage and faith. About the same
time, a very humble brother in the W. M.
Church heard from the Lord that there was
going to be a revival in the Presbyterian
Church. This man was very conservative,
but very true and conscientious, one who
would speak carefully and he was very posi
tive in his assurance that God had revealed
this to him. How it was to come was en
tirely hidden but he said the fact was unmis
takable. Again, a Presbyterian lady had to
go to the hospital. While there, God spoke
to her and told her to start an Interdenomi
national Prayer League among the ladies.
She promised to do so but her courage failed.
Later she had to go back and God spoke
again. This time she obeyed and calling the
wives of the M. E. and W. M. churches, she
entered into Covenant with them to spend at
least an hour each week in prayer together,
especially praying for a revival among Gold's
people. The League spread until there are
now seven circles of from three to six in
each band. These bands were praying espec
ially for our business men, of whom there
were such a large number unsaved and most
of them getting along in years. And lastly,
both churches are among the number that
keep up the revival flame all along the years
with opportunity for seekers at nearly every
service, so that each was in position to take
up aggressive work at an instant's notice.
Adding to these primary causes, morning
prayer meetings were held in both parson,-
ages, in which those who could "prevail"
stayed "until" they prayed through each day,
the meeting often lasting two hours. All
workers and singers- were filled with the
Holy Ghost. And last, but by no means
least, Bro. Jones was a fearless, fervent,
unctuous preacher of "full salvation," a man
who "dug deep," "cried aloud and spared
not," and showed the people their sins. He
was also as effective a personal worker out
side, as we have ever seen and his bright,
joyous experience lent just the right''attrac
tion toward a Spirit-filled life. On the last
Friday, the prayer band asked for just what
happened on Sunday and had the assurance
that their prayer was heard. While a trio
were singing, "Welcome, welcome Holy
Ghost," the Pentecostal power fell, and
thirty-seven came to the altar, while some re
ceived a baptism where they sat, and others
fearfully convicted, and still others, unable to
stand the presence of God, rushed out. It
was a scene never to be forgotten by those
who witnessed it. One more effective reason
why God so visited us was in the fact that
we did not "ask amiss" to consume upon our
selves. This was not a canvass for "mem
bers ;" we did not seek for "accessions," nor
in fact: will either church get many. Like
the Mooers camp meeting, the benefits are
far-retjohing !mt nel; mwAi aff�ct4Rf Itw til
lage excepting in the matter of the Presby^
terian Church. One large company that was
reached were Canadians. There will doubt
less a new work spring up over there. Bro.
Jones comes back there in the spring, D. V.
Others were from Perry's Mills and sur
rounding country. But our cry, was simply,
"Souls, or we perish." Enough will be ad
ded to us to give great encouragement to
push ahead ; but they have not been "sought."
God Himself is asked to turn their hearts
where He would have them go ; but we keep
our hands "off the Ark." Bless the Lord!
We are now following hard after the enemy
at Mooers Forks. The revival of eighteen
years ago did not stop for two years. We
pray this nijliy never stop.
Since writing the foregoing, God has visi
ted us with a most remarkable case of heal
ing. A lady by the name of Mrs. Lillian B.
Stevenson, a gospel singer and exhorter of
great value to the church, was instantly
healed of eye trouble resulting from an un
usual state of Satanic oppression and de
pression. For eight months, Mrs. Stevenson
has been unable to read her Bible or any lit
erature, to write letters or to attend but fe_w
meetings. She had to wear blue glasses in
order to keep her eyes open at all. Doctors
could find nothing the matter but they order
ed rest which completely satisfied Satan. She
was healed of severe pain in body some two
months ago, but some way the eye trouble
did not go, and with it there was terrific
mental depression. Bro. Long, of the M. E.
Church, prayed through and had the witness
of God's willingness to heal her, and while
she was presenting herself and undergoing
most terrific attacks of Satan, God suddenly
gave her the victory and she literally saw the
flight of Satan. She will welcome any in
quiries relative, to her healing. Again we
say, to God be all the glory.
Edith A, Stevenson.
�IWii.'�.�
Andalusia, Alabama.
Just a few lines to the readers of THE*Pen
tecostal Herald, to let you know that the
meeting near Andalusia, Ala., recently held
by my daughter, Elizabeth and, myself was
by far the most successful meeting of our
year's work.
It was my happy privilege to be in the
homes of several of our kins people who were
in attendance and were wonderfully blessed.
The Lord seemed to be present in power at
every service. Something over forty were re
ceived into the church the last night of the
meeting.
We are now (Nov. 20) on our way to Car-
rabelle, Fla., where we will be associated
with F. H. MoCall, of Jasper, Fla. We hope
to have good things to report from this en
gagement. Continue to' pray for us.
Charlie D. Tillman.
J. E. Williams Reports.
Just closed a good meeting at Holton, Ind.,
M, E. Church. It was not a great meeting
from the standpoint of results ; but signally
owned of the Lord. Some were saved, oth
ers sanctified, still more prayed for, some old
debts fixed up, and five splendid voung la
dies dedicated to the Master's work. Some
splendid gifts were made to the evangelists
and a generous offering. We were cordially
invited to return.
The Suttons were singing for ire and ren
dered efficient service. I am now at Ft.
Wayne,"^ Ind., in what seems to be a good
meeting. Hungry hearts sought and foundHim in the first service. Have an open date
in February, also camp meeting date in
^^sust J. E. Williams.
�^��"'t'..^�
Have yo'i read that splendid�book by RevG. W. Ridout, "The Cross and the Flag?"
ti.v'i^L^^Lii^ ^2?^ '^^ PentecostalPubTMffiTg Ctrnntariy. Price, f i,2�
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sternation, and no doubt will cry to the
mountains and rocks "Fall on us, and hide
us from the face of him that sittethXon the
throne, and from the wrath of the Lamb."
But, Doctor, would not the appearing of our
Lord be just as embarrassing to those who
have written so positively against His com
ing, and who ridicule and spurn those who
long and look for Him- I have always been
afraid to take up the views and prejudices
that are held in common by the very worst
elements of society.
Some years ago I attended a Convention
in the city of Chicago and heard a brother
read a post^illennial paper, in
^ which he
strongly opposed pre-millennial teaching,
and made a number of sarcastic and ridicu
lous insinuations against those people who
believe in the glorious appearing of our Lord.
I was asked to respond to his paper, and at
once called the attention of the brother who
had read the paper to the fact that all of the
worst elements of the city of Chicago wonV
endorse with laughter and profanity eve^-y
expression of ridjcule and sarcasm he had
used against his pre-millennial brethren. Anr"
I said to him, as I say to you, that I dislike
to accept theories of doctrine which influ
ence my faith, my life, and my hope, which
are in perfect harmony with the beliefs and
conduct of the very^worst people in the
world. Now while I say that all destructive
critics are po.st-millennial, a^d logically so,
I do nqt say that all post-millennialists are
destructive critics, but I must say they are
in very bad company.
I have recently been reading several of
your books and I do not believe that any
preacher who saturates himself with your
views and convictions, and drinks at the
fountain from which you have gathered your
teachings and gotten your illumination can
possibly be an evangelistic preacher and
winner of souls. And I am quite su>-e that
many avowed skeptics would heartilv en
dorse not a few of your statements. If not.
thev certainlv would |ippmsciate your trend
of thought, and hail you as facing m the
direction of that far country where men
grope about in the gloom of unce-tamty and
doubt. I have no desire or intention to be
offensive, buf these are vital questions; the
times in which we are living are permeated
wfth skepticism, thousands of people are
drifting away from their orthodox moorings.
and it is perfectly proper that we should dis
cuss these subjects with all candor and seri
ousness. But this letter is becoming lengthy.
I will close for the present, and write again
next week. � Faithfully,
, H. C. Morrison.
J The Methodist League )
ANY persons have been asking
about the American Methodist
League, an o^anization start
ed several years ago which was
neglected because of such pres
sure of work we hadn't time to
give to it. We are going to take up this work
again; the word American will be dropped;
the organization will be known as The Meth
odist League. Let it be understood that it is
not a church movement. It is not a come-Qut
movement ; it not a movement of, or for, dis
affected Methodists. It is a movement of
faithful and loyal Methodists crying for the
restoration of old-time doctrine, experience,
and power to the Church. It is a Methodist
movement within the Church and for the
Church. It is an effort to restore, as far as
possible, the fundamental doctrines of origi
nal Methodism to their proper place in the
Methodism of today. It is a movement pro
testing against destructive criticism, the new
theology, false doctrines that are creeping in
to pulpits and church schools, and worldli
ness which is making such marvelous head
way in the churches.
This movement wilKlay special emphasis
upon the great Bible doctrine of the fall and
sir fulness of the human race, the redemp
tion provided in Christ�repentance, faith,
regeneration, remaining sin, entire sanctifi
cation, a life of consecration to God, service
to jjiankind, and growth in grace. This
movement will seek to foster evangelism, to
arouse the revival spirit. It will stand un
ashamed and unafraid for the Wesleyan in
terpretation of the doctrine and experience
of entire sanctification. It will seek to build
up holiness camp meetings, to foster holi
ness schools, to protect against false teach
ing, the domination and interference of offi
cials or influential teachers in their faculties,
who are not clear in the Wesleyan teaching,
in the enjoyment of the experience of en
tire sanctification, and willing to suffer for
t^e principles involved in the bxjilding up of
the-^e institutions of learning.
The membership of this organization will
be made up of Methodist people who will not
hesitate to oppose all of those influences at
work to destroy and nullify spiritual li^e. Its
membcship will oppose the placing of pool
tables, picture shows, theatrical stages ^nd
scenerv in the house of God. Its members
will be made up of Methodists who have no
use for tobacco in any of its forms, and no
connection whatever, with the v/eed. They
will be.supoosed to be either ip the exoeT-i-
ence of entire sanctification, or in full faith
in the doctrine as taught by the Wesleys, and
eagerly seeking for the experience. The
officials of this organization must always be
tried and true, real soldiers of the cross,
men and women who are steadfast in their
faith to the original doctrines and experi
ences of the ea^ly Methodists,
This organization will be aggressive; it
will undertake to send out throughout the
United States a vast amount of books,
oamohlets. tracts, and papers, calling the
people to repentance and leading them in
the v>'av of everlasting life. This movement,
in the fear of God and the love of men, will
seek to oppose, contend a�rain.st, and exnose
all of those wiles of the devil and frauds in
the Church which delude, rob, and destroy
men's souls.
We have called attention in the opening
paragraph of this article to the fact that The
American Methodist League, organized sev
eral years ago, was not pressed with vigw
because of lack time ; we may add also,
that conditions were not fully ripe; condi
tions are such now as to fully warrant and
urge such an organization. The enemies of
truth are becoming very bold. Preachers
.are becoming friendly with the dance; the
new theology is making insolent encroach
ments upon the Church; theological schools
are becoming permeated with false teaching.
It is high time for men and women who' love
the truth to stand up and stand together for
its defense and promotion. Those who are
interested in the work proposed may .-id-
dress The Methodist League, care Pentecos
tal Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky.
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] Things We See and Hear J
'
BY MRS. H. C. MORRISON. fj
0 an observant person there are
always interesting happenings
coming their way. Some^preach-
ers may be riding along the road
and get enough material to build
>a number of good sermons.
From the birds, trees, and flowers, the ani
mals grazing in the field, the insignificant
little ant plying at its daily task, all have
valuable lessons for the one who is seeking
the best things, and who is living in the
realm of possibilities.
� LIKE THE MASTER.
We were coming home from church on a
Sunday afternoon when we noticed coming
down the street a wagon load of merry,
laughing children ; in their midst, sat a large
man in Salvation Army uniform. He had
been around to the humble homes of these
children and gathered them up, given them a
free ride, and was taking them to the ser
vice at the Salvation Army Hall. Immediate
ly, I thought, how like the Master�"Going
about doing good." This good brother was
seeking out the lost sheep and bearing
them to the place of worship, where they
could be taught-the lessons of Jesus and His
love. Of course, such- work is not heralded
in the newspapers, but there is a record that
is surely being kept, which shall not lose its
reward.
^
PREACHERS TOO.
One night, coming home from a service,
I overtook a man and woman, doubtless man
and wife. He was evidently having, the
floor, for she did not utter a word while
within our hearin*?. Said he, "The preacher
is just like all other men. He will have to
come under God, just the same as others.
There is no difference." Well, he was telling
the truth. It seemed he was somewhat
neeved over the fact that some people
thought preachers were privileged charac
ter's. But. it is an awful and serious fact
�t>iat. we are all to be judged by the same
standard. The Sermon on the Mount looks
each ore of us in the face and says, you must
'>l^ey what I sav or you will not enter through
the gates of everlasting lierht. The Ten
Commandments were given for all human
kind, and if we ever exnect to see that home
bevord the skies, we shall have to measure
our lives bv those commandments. We can
not buy exemption from death, and the grave,
neither can we escape the responsibility of
keepire the Ten Commandments and the
standard laid dov^m in the Sermon on the
Mount. Yes, as the street man expressed it,
"Preachers will have to come under God the
same as anybody else."
men's BIBLE CLASS PARADE.
It was trulv a soul-inspiring sight to see
�'ome three thoupand men in parade repre-
sert'ng the BiHe clashes of the citv of Lou-
'S'^iFe. TTiic in oT'dpr to ce^eb^ate the
closing of the Citv-wide CampsioTi to secure
new recruits for the men's Bible classes.
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Mounted policemen headed the parade, fol
lowed by classes from different churches,
with their banners flying to the breezes. As
they came into the great Gipsy Smith tab
ernacle, singing, "Onward Christian Sol
diers, Marching as to War," my heart leaped
with gratitude to see such a body of men
interested in the work of our Lord and Mas
ter. One class had 420 men present one
Sunday morning. Another had gained 756
percent in membership. A teacher of a Sun
day school class had raided a poolroom and
took all the boys to Sunday school with him.
That is business for the King on a large
scale. Well, there is no telling what can be
done if we go after them in earnest.
MINISTERS FROM BED OF AFFLICTION.
Just now I think of that woman who had
been on a bed of affliction for thirty-five
years. Her humble home was built among
the briars and weeds, but as the city grew
up around it, she found herself in the back
yard of a large store, in the same little cot
tage. She could not get out to minister in
person to the unfortunate, but her life had
been so exemplary that#eople had implicit
confidence in her. They sent their donations
to her that she might dispense them as they
were needed. On Thanksgiving Day she sent
out two hundred baskets to the poor and
needy from the provisions sent to her from
frier ds who could give easier than they could
locate the needy.. This shows that, no mat
ter what our condition in life may be, tiiere
is a way in which we may be a channel of
blessing if we are clean and empty, ready for
the Master's service. Wouldn't you like to
be near this dear soul when the Savior
gets throuf^h decorating her in the land of
sure rewards !
*^^'*.^"�,^^S.^'t^'t,^r�.^ ^,^'t.^'�t.^'�^.^ A
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When a child is born, into the world, is
there sin in its heart?
The doctrine of original sin is established
by four proofs: (1) The universality of sin.
All the people of every nation, with scarcely
an individual exception, go into sin as nat
urally as they go into ordinary activities of
life. This could not be, if there were not
something wrong with their nature at the
outset. (2) It was necessary that the death
of Christ should include in its benefits a re
demptive provision for every human being.
Heb. 2 :9 ; 1 John 2 :2. This is bound to in
clude infants. (3) The universality of the
need of the new birth. John 3 :3. We are as
sured by this and kindred scriptures that
there is no exception to the rule that men
must be born again. If they were born holy
a new birth would be unnecessary. The ne
cessity for t^e new birth implies the neces-
sitv for iustification, sought and obtained by
faith. Rom. 5:1. Justification means not
only pardon, which would be a minor item in
the conversion of a small child, but it means
divine approval. This has to be sought by
every child of .man when he arrives at the
age of discretion, and when it is sought and
obtained he automatically comes into peace
with God and experiences the new birth, or
regeneration. (4) The doctrine of origi
nal sin is the onlv explanation for a ce-t^in
class of scripture references, such as Enh.
2 :3, and certain expressions in the Epistle to
the Romans, which refer to the universal de
merit of man. When we are told that all
have sinned and come short of the gl%y of
God, we may be able to find modifving pas
sages to interpret this without having to ac
cept the old Calvini=tic doctrine that infants
are born oruiltv; hnt while we hold that thev
are bo-^n i^nor-ent. the very least meaning we
can get out of these r�a�!�a,g'^'? is thnt thev are
born depraved, or defective in their moral
nature.
Question bureau.
By'^ JOHN PAUL.
OUR LARGER VISION.
Ordinary pocket change will not build a
great college, to faTther the dominion of Jesus
Christ among the nations, to send forth armies
of mighty men and women, in the strength and
glory of polished youth, to answer the chal
lenge of mammon and mobs and disease and
stem the rising tides of vice. It takes ten to
fifteen million dollars to build a battleship.
You pay that out of your taxes, because "the
majority" feel that battleships shouM be built.
Asbury College is worth more than several
battleships to t^e progress of our nation and
t'^e ultimate peace of the world but as fewer
people can see t*"is point, those who see it will
naturally be called upon for a larger sacrifice
to make Asbury College possible. The mistake
is that servants of God who should have
t' onarht in terms of hundreds hive thought in
terms of dollars, and those w^o should have
t'^ong'^t in thousands or tens of thousinds have
S'loiken of hundreds. While the children of
t^ia world, wiser in their generation than the
c'^iWren of light, have invested liberally in
their i^stitutio'^s, a sc'iool that pronoses to
mate*! t*'em at every turn, and put Christ first,
H^s often blus'^ed with embarrassment becnuse
of its need. We believe that a larger v'sion
orrf�f>ts t*-e eve of t'-ose who have loved and be
lieved in Asbury Collf f �>.
JOHN PAUL, Vice Pres.
Wilmore, Ky.
sympathetic interest in the embarrassment
which arose over a shortage in the supply oi
refreshments at a wedding. His point of con
tact and fullness of fellowship with the peo
ple in general was quite notable, and it made
them eager to wait upon His ministry and
find out the secret of His unselfishness, and
His love..
Was Solomon born black?
It is scarcely necessary to say no to your
question. The question p.obably arose from
Songs of Solomon 1 :5, whete the bride, who
is typical of the Church, exclaims, "I am
b!ack, but comely." The original expression
seems to convey the idea of sunburnt; not
an original tan, but an acquired tan, through
exposure. The thought we get out of it is
that the true bride of Christ is more con
cerned to take care of her duty than her com
plexion; and, if hard work should spoil her
complexion, it does not thereby efface her
beauty. She is sunburnt but beautiful.
/ heard a holiness preacher say that when
one was wholly sanctified he did not possess
perfect patience, but that this virtue must be
culivrnted.
Patience or impatience is not a quantity
of something stored aw|iy in one's nature ; it
is tbe attitude we assume toward experiences
which arise in our every day life. If one
l^as- a sanctified heart he is naturally in a
better position to relate himself patiently to
everything that comes his way. When he
d'^es tl^is. letting patience have its perfect
work, hi"? fl(fea"acter becomes more symmet
rical, and his heart mo^e complacent. To use
the Apo^^tle's expression, "perfect and entire,
�.vq-tin"' noth'n"-." Even a holy man may
fnil to follow this hi-^h in^'uliction ; but if he
riops f^iil he will not be "wantine nothinsr."
There will be a* stranfre unrest in his soul,
fnd 3. lack of balance in t^^e sreneral effect of
his life. The more intplliofent element of
c-ppVerq will not be wanting an experience
ii"i'p hip. pTid he �'"in h'^ve to rely more on his
ar-^nmpnts than hi� influence to induce peo-
r^lo to bn^wr and thirpt after thp fnlnest? of
f>ie Moc:<3iTig-. cinyne r�Po-n1e seem to keen their
pxnprie^ce witT^onf int+ino- natiepf'p ha^^p its
nprfpot worV but I have not been able to see
^ow thev do it.
Rpfrvrivn fn innnirii on. Church Jun(>heons
n.vd ovtwn^ for ur>ung people, under the au-
Pft^.'-ro of the pnstor.
T^TiB Ti!5c? been ovprf^anp so mnr'h bv church-
pq fhat have no spiritual pmr|�l^aois t^a^" spir-
�+iia] noo-nip are afr^irl of tT^i'' kind of em
phasis, upon thp social life in connection with
the Church of Christ. It would be easv to car-
rv this to an ext""eme and forget the spirit
ual note in the bpst of churches, but we
should remembpr that there is a happv mid
dle ero-rind. We wa^t a salvation which is
not lackinq- in suns^iine and fellowship. An
gof^ptic holiness, which is severe in its atti
tude on all f^^esp qne^tions. win fail to reach
f>ip jivprRTp vo'^riop r)por�ie. 0"r Lord showed
a decided fenowshiri for affairs of a very
biTman charn'^ter. He attended a feast on
the Sabbath day in a man's home, and took a
J A Spiritual Warfare S
*
_
Rev. A. J. Smith. J
HE Bible speaks of war as a fig*
ure of earthly experience, or the
Christian hfe. The sinner is a
slave ; he is in the clutches of the
devil, and unless he is delivered
by our great captain Jesus, he
will die in that state and be forever lost. We
sing, "Am I a soldier of the cross, a follower
of the Lamb." We ought to think more of
the actual conflict. We may have visible ene
mies to contend with, but Jesus said, "Fear
not them which kill the body." And the
Apostle Paul writes to the Ephesians in the
sixth chapter, "For we wrestle not with flesh
and blood, but against principalities, against
powers, against the rulers of the darkness
of this world, against spiritual wickedness in
high places." We have invisible enemies;
spiritual antagonistic forces are our worst
enemies. Carnal or fleshly weapons are of
no value in the conflict against these evil
forces. We dare not trust the arm of flesh.
We must have spiritual ammunition. There
must be mighty wrestling with God in pray
er. There must be a living faith in God, and
a dependence upon the power of the Holy
Ghost.
A soldier on the battlefield was shot at;
he threw away his gun and ran to his captain
and said, "Captain, somebody shot at me."
The captain answered, "That's what you are
here for. You are here to be shot at by the
enemy." How many Christians in the spirit
ual warfare, when they are shot at by the
enemv, throw away their weapons and sur
render. They cast away their confidence,
give up prajpr, lose faith, get discouragedand say "what is the use? If that is the
way thev are going to talk about me, about
my singing, praying, or preaching, I'll quit."
My brother and sister, if you and I are going
^o take the way of the cross, we vdll have
to bear it. We will have to be willing to be
shot at by the sneering world, and the formal
and apostatized Christians.
I have heard preachers say, "I do not
preach the doctrine of entire sanctification
because it brings on opposition." Poor man!
One cannot even preach the Bible standard
of regeneration, and not encounter opposi
tion. T>ie devil will fight us every step of the
way. The m^n who preaches and has no op
position has thrown away his weapon. The
truth has always had opposition and always
will. The st^'on^er the truth, the greater the
^�pp'^siti^n. The harder the battle the great
er the victory. To let the enemy have some
t-^rritory is not victory. If one State in the
Union, at the close of the Civil War. had re
mained unconquered. and rebelled affainst
the Union, we conld not have proclaimed
^Mctory. Thp TlvAvf Ghost wants t^e rier^t of
"'av in our lives. He wants to rule supreme
in our hea -ts. As long as we refuse to let
TTim have all the keys to our heart, we can
not ta^k of victory. Many things are, and
have been, substituted for the deeper Chris
tian experience ; but why cater to substitutes
which cannot satisfy, when we can have the
e-enuine experience.�the baptism vnth fire
and the Holy Ghost. Why eat barley bread
when v e can have the "finest of the wheat."
H will mean an awful spiritual conflict in or-
-^er to obtain this expedience, for it means a
complete consecration, but the victory is glo
rious.
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RELIGION�WILL IT WORK?
Walter DibrelL
"What kind of Christians do the
pcvple of that land make?' This is a
question that every missionary is
asked repeatedly, and, answering for
Cuba, I reply that they make excel
lent Christians. Here is an experi
ence of one of our members.
Brother M. was converted and was
living an exemplary life. In one of
his sermons, Brother Smith made the
statement that a man could not live
right with God without being right
with his fellow-man. At the close of
the service Brother M. asked more
about that statement. Brother Smith,
noticing a very peculiar look on the
man's face, an expression of deep
worry and earnestness, explamed �L
length the meaning and importance
�f this matter in the plan of salva
tion. For about two weeks after this
night Brother M. hardly ate or slept.
His family and close friends thought
he had lost his mind. Things went
from bad to worse, until it was
thought the man would die. Finally
Brother M. won his fight. Before his
eonversion, by some arrangement
with a clerk, he defrauded a friend
out of a large part of each month's
grocery bill. Two things were in
Brother M.'s way. This theft had
gone on for a long time and in such a
way that he did not know how much
he owed the lAerchant and, next, he
found it hard to confess this wrong to
an old friend, he had too much man
hood to send an anonymous letter, en
closing an approximate amount of his
theft. During ttie fight a thousand
terrible thoughts came to his mind.
What woiild his family say? What
would his friends think? What would
Cnzybody who heard think? Pre
viously, ther had raapeeted him�irat
wfaat absat nowZ
In spite of all this Brother M. went
to the man and told him of ihe theft,
offered to pay whatever amount the
merchant asked, wad added that after
this theft he knew the merchant
worald never trust him again. The
merchant was surprised at tiie con
fusion. Such honesty is seldom seen
in Cuba, outside of our Protestant
dmrches. Thou^ the merchant was
m^: 8 C3iristhav tie took Brother M.
I^tlw imw*) tcW Mm thrt be ffwrtl
nothing, and as for trusting him, he
had more confidence in him than any
other man in the city.
Pinar del Rio, Cuba.
GOD'S ARITHMETIC.
Subtraction.
Put off blasphemy, malice, wrath.
Bad words, and do not lie;
Swear not at all, count all but loss
For Christ; yourself deny.
Forsake the world and love it not,
Lay every weight aside.
And your besetting sin. Know naught
But Jesus crucifi.ed.
Addition.
Take up your cross, put on the Lord,
With humbleness of mind �
And mercy, virtue, charity
Longsuffering. Be kind.
Salvation's helmet. Spirit's sword.
And. all God's armor wear;
Add knowledge, temperance, godli
ness
To faith. Be much in prayer.
Division.
You cannot serve two masters or
With imbelievers pair.
Go into all the world and preach
Each others burdens bear.
The strong should help the weak. No
man
To self can live or die.
Let your light shine so bright that
men
Your God will glorify. .
Multiplication.
How many times shall we forgive?
Till seventy times seven.
God multiplies till we can't hold
When all our tithes are given.
Who all forsakes for God down here
- Receives a hundredfold,
And nothing human can conceive
What heaven will unfold.
Fractions and Decimals.
God hasn't any. He wants all,
The heart and mind and soul.
Eyes, ears and tongue and feet and
hands.
Christ died to save the whole.
Our every thought and word and leed.
Our talents, time and store.
Creator, Savior, Father, Frier-d
Take all forevermore.
Man starts with much and ends up
small.
All this world has won't take us far:
But God can start with none at all
And bring to nothing things that
are.
God's fool confounds earth's wisest
mind;
We get the more, the more we give:
The more we lose, the more we find;
The more we die, the more we live.
Nathan H. Bullock-
Mrs. J. t). Mcintosh desires to as
certain the whereabouts of her son,
Charley T. Keirsey, from whom she
has not heard for sometime. Ajiyone
knowing his present address please to
commimicate with the above at
Braggadocio, Mo.
Rev. B. T. Flanery has just closed
a meeting in the Nazarene Church,
Decatur, HI., in which there were 159
at the altar for pardon or purity.
Twenty-six members were teiken into
the church the last night.
Evangelist 0. J. Garrett recently
closed a meeting at Drexel, Mo., in
which 52 were saved or sanctified. A
^azarene Church of thirty members
^was organized. They bought a church
building and * pastor, have a
-�mldwaek ^hiffw Tneettag and Sndeqr
m ANNOUNCEMENT M
THE
artist and the engfaver have been taxsd t� Bie limit to
effect the best combination of artistic talent anfl mechanical
skill calculated to make the Scripture Text Calendar for 1921
� masterpiece of art and of the priuter's workmanship.
Hoffman's Face of Christ
THIS great painting
on a great theme Is the commanding feature
of the beautiful cover design in colors. In the first view
one gets of this Face of Christ, an Impress on of manly
.inlritiialltv and lofty idealism Is conveyed. A closer scrutiny
brings out theVe effect of the details :-the high, spiritual fore-.
head radiating a heavenly Ught; the eyes penetrating, but calm
and thoughtful; the mouth firm, denoting strength of character,
Md tT whole face tempered with an expression of mingled loreSnd soitow. In Hoftman's work is found none of the weak �.nU-
Size of Calendar 9V4 xlGVi inches
mentality sometimes displayed In at
tempts at portraying the Master. Be
low the portrait, an appropriate group
in colors, representing Christ and th&
Twelve Disciples, gives an ornamental
effect to the cover.
Twelve Pictures in Rotagravure
THE twelve pictures
for the pages of
the Calendar, painted expressly ftr
thlo wrt,�t w�r<k mnrniliiceri bv the
of engraving. The historic events of the
last few years have been presented to
the public through rotagravure plctarea
In the best and highest class magazines.
The twelve pictures in the Scripture
Text Calendar are printed in dark Sepia.
AN INTERESTING FEATURE
EACH picture illustrates one of theSunday School lessons of the month
this work, ere reproduced by t in connection with which
rotagravure process. We need not en- pears. A scripture verse for each day
large on the popularity of this process Is given, and the International Lesson
Reference and Golden Text for each Sunday. On- the back Is a
table showing the church' census of all the denominations In the
baited States.
Opportunity for Both Church and Individual
S both a very praiseworthy and highly profitable means of
o
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/a raising church money, the Scripture Text Calendar cannot be
excelled. Hundreds and thousands of Churches and Sunday
Schools, Young Men's Christian Associations, and other religious
societies, the land over, have made it contribute generously to their
treasury, and at the same time have enriched spiritually, both'
church and community. It blesses both those who bny and those
who sell..
Prices�One to One Hundred
printed in English, Swedish, Norwegian-Danish, German and
Japanese languages.
'
Single Copies $0.30 25 Copies - 9S.85
5 Copies - 1,25 50 Copies - 10.00
12 Copies - 2.76 100 Copies - 17.00
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
211 W. Walnut St. Louisville, Ky.
A Spiritual Atmosphere, maintained with the old landmarks.
Association vrith one of the largest groups of ministerial and missionary
students on earth.
Choice of Six Majors leading to A. B. degree, in standard college work,
with "A" grade rating. *
A Theological Department, second only to a seminary, with electives of
collegiate and graduate value.
A school whose graduates have made a reputation which puts them in
demand the world over.
H. C. MORRISON, D.D., President.
For catalogue and particulars, address
DR. JOHN PAUL, Vice President, Wilmore, Ky.
Good Stories from the Good Book.
A new series of beautiful Bible story booklets for children and others.
The colored illustrations, of which there are eight in each booklet, luiTe been
carefully selected from the best works of the great painters and arc here
reproduced with wonderful skill.
The stories, one for each picture told in a concise and wtMome atyl�
wife ntnaost fidelitr to the Scripture narrative. 6 cents teach,(Pffltpuflii ^00 ner luanved. postage extra,
'
neKTTBtmJTAt piiMinnSa cowaw. LOnS^TtM, KT.
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...CHOICE GIFT BOOKL.
Rev. F. W. Boreham's
Essays.
"Once a Borehamlte, always a Bareham-
'.tel To read a volume of his esaays Is to
lad a new friend. Many a reader as he
turns the lumluous, Inspiring pages of
(his sctntdUatlug but kindly writer of
traoks whom we cannot know without lov-
ISig, will siay with Bmerson, when first
dbere came to him acruas the ocean the
Ijurmlng words of the titanic Carlyle,
"Blessed art that makes books and �o
Joins me to that stranger by this perfect
ratlrioad.' "�l.ewl8 H. Chrigman, Professor
�f English lilteratnre, Baldwin-Wallace
OoUece.
The Uttermost Star
ind Other Gleams of Fancy.
"Boreham touches the reaisoo, com-
solence, heart, Imagination, will, and re-
Teals the meaning of an abundant life. He
writes about ererythlng with which we
have to do In life. He throws a th<�usand
rays of light upon commonplace things
md experiences and shows their beauty
uid richness and sipirltual meaning."
�Reformed Church Review.
Price, $1.75 Postpaid.
Mushrooms on the Moor
"Do yon want a book for easy and,most
�Interesting reading for vacation? WeU.
here it Is. Here are essays on subjects
that fit the country where yon are going
for a week or two of rest, and every es-
�ay Is restful."
�The Presbyterian Advance.
Price, $1.75 Postpaid.
Mountains in the Mist�
Some Australian Reveries.
'"Fbe author has his own quaint and de-
UgiHiul way of putting things, and there
te such cheerfulness in what he says, and
Utda pleaadng originality of expression
Aait the reader finds a refreshlmg tonic
to each subject brought to his mind. The
mbletts are of a wide range, treated in a
flbdnct and beautiful style."
�Pittsburgh Christian Advocate.
Price. $1.75 Postpaid.
Faees in the Fire.
"Have yon read Boreham? Pity Is If
yoa have not! But don't open one of his
volumes of essays if you are In a hurry.
lit win (sharm yon from any task or duty."
�Michigan Christian Advocate.
Price, $1.75 Postpaid.
The Luggage of Life
"The clear thought and quaint humor of
this writer have made him a very popular
tntfhor, whose human nature, keen com
ments, anrd tender touches of sympathy
win their way to the mind and heart of
the reader, Inspiring the highest appre-
�The Religious Telescope.
Price. $1.75 Postpaid.
The Golden Milestone.
"Mr. Boreham, who Is not as welil known
In America as he deserves to be. Is a Tas-
caaudan philosopher, devoutly Christian
tnd spiritual, endowed at once with the
vision of vast spaces 'of sea and wilder
ness and with the most polished culture
of schools; orthodox but catholic, given to
boitib faith and science."
�New York Tribune.
Price, $1.75 Postpaid.
The Silver Shadow.
"Humor and keen observation, a quiet
fplritualdty, deep love of nature and a
gSift of words are apparent In these es-.
�ays, whl'"h range to and fro and treat
many subjects. Mr. Boreham, moreover, is
very widely read In some "unexpected
fleldis, and his allusions will send readers
to man? interesting volumes."
�Newark Evening News
Price, $1.75 Postpaid.
The Other Side of the Hill
And Home Again.
"This is a series of delightful, refresh
tng and sug'gestlve essays. Each one of
tnem is like a flower springing out of a
p'laqe where you would teast expect to flod
a flower, anifl bearing a bloom and fra-
grtfaTO finat snrprlse and exhilarate yon."
�'Northwestern Christian Advocaitc
Price, $1.75 Postpaid.
A Bunch of Everlastings.
Or. Texts That Made History.
Dr. Boreham has produced a book of un-
misual sermons. BlbKcal to the core, rich
In ff�nalne rellglonaness and dynamic with
ttal for righteousness. Thejr wlD Dirt an^ge on tnwg mt^Bjfrtnfcing.
Pwrtpotd.
A Keel ol Kainbow.
TJiis t'jtiuoow siretohes trom wherever
tsne reader maj be all the way over to
Australia, tor It Is another of Uiose won
dertul grottpincs of chapters, all pulsiut;
with iiie, that make up the rainbow�just
ulKh ail aujttaiug spectrum as we have
come to eiptici trom the mlud and heart
and suul of Borediam. Utre we have
folor, tor the man is a painter; and imag
ination, for he Ls a poet, aaii phiiosuplii,
tor he Is a thinker of deep thiuifs; and
pieaeiimg, tor he is a thougUtfui aud ear
nest expouuider of the truth of Jesus
Christ aud a persuasive proelaimer of tLi�
gospel. Thoi�e who have been reading
Buixsham�and the tribe is already ver.)
large aud is iucreasmg rapidly�will give
welcome, cordial auU spun Uaueo us, co this
newest volume of hia briel addresses and
essays, which cover a wide aud ratlier un
usual range of toplus, but are ail oi; then
safely in the hands of a master ol the cnaii
Price, $1.75 Postpaid.
Devotional Classics.
This series inciudes cihe best known
and most widely read books by auLhi>i>
of universal popularity, books that have
aiiaiued a permanent place in the world f
literature, books that touch the deepesi
t^urds in human emotion, that have tukeu
their place lu the hearts and memurieis oi
thousands of readers, aud that for excel
lence, variety, and interest, satisfy every
caste. (
jjivery volume is neatly printed on goou
book paper, bound In cloth and boxed.
Kegular price, ;^I.OO. Our special price,
7Sc poutpaid.
TIXLJSS. AUXUORS.
In ills steps�isheldon.
K.ept tor tlie Master's Use�Uavergal.
sieiipinij; Ueaveuward�X'reutiss.
liTince ol the House of Uavid�Ingram,
Abide in Christ.�Murray.
Christian l.iving.�Meyer.
l>rumuiuud's Addresses.
(iold Oust.
Imitation ot Christ�a'Kempls.
iSest Thoughts.�Urummond.
Holy Liiving.�Jeremiah Taylor.
lilne Upon Line.
Morning 'i'huughts.�Haversal.
Why JJo Xou ^ot Believe.�Murray.
My King.�Uavergal.
Natural Law In the Spiritual World.�
By Drummond.
I'recept Upon Precept.
John Ploughman's Pictures�Spurgeon.
John Ploughman's Talks�Spurgeon.
Like Christ.�Murray.
Brooks' Addresses.
Buy Xour Own Cherries.�Klrton.
Coming to Christ.�Havergal.
Dally Food for Christians.
Uaily Thoughts.
Daily Help.
Koyal Commandents�Havergal.
Talks to Children About Jesus.
The New Life.�Murray.
Water of Life�Murray.
Bible Readings on the
Second Blessing
BEV. C. W. BUTH.
Here are ten exceedingly helpful and
practical Bible readings on difterent
phases of the Second Blessing.
190 Pages. Price, Cloth. $1.00.
God's Great Women
MBS. JENNIE FOWLEB-WILLING.
No one can read this book without feel
ing a deeper appreciation for the In^poT-
tant part women have occuipted in Biblical
history. The author has selected 26 dif
ferent women, each with a different char-
acterlsitlc, and has portrayed them In a
beautiful way. Such a book as this Is a
pleasure to own. Interesting to read, and
helpful in remembering, and will indeed
be a blesslDig to anyone.
Price, Cloth, $1.00.
Influence of a Single Life
BEV. J. W. TINLBT.
For several reasons this Is e very valua
ble book: (1) It Is Interesting; the whole
family wants to read It. (2) It sihows what
may be accomplished by what has actual-
liy been done through one faithful soul.
(3) It is an antidote to backsliding. 04)
A key to usefulness.
price. Cloth, $1.00. Paper, 40c.
Christian's Secret of a
Happy Life
Has had a circulation of perhaps two
hundred thausitnd, and has doubtless led
more people Into the experience of sane-
tlflwitton than any orther booik written In
fifteen centurlss.
Price, W.OO.
Entire Sanctification
A Second Blessing.
BEV. C. W. BUTH. ^ ^
A valuable help to every searcher after
trtitTi The aiuthor puts things into clwnK'
jtfR lilirtlnct languwje.
Dairyman's Daughter
This charming little book has resulted.
it Is said, lu the couversion of thousands.
It has a rare beauty of style and withal an
liucommon spiritual power.
Price. Cloth. $1.00. Paper. 40c
A Pitcher of Cream
BUD UOBIJNSON.
It has been read and enjoyed by thous
ands. It contains many of his best sayings
alomg Che line of Fiill Salvation. Brim
tuM of thought ricih as cream; neatly
Doand In aUk cloth.
Price, $1.00.
Jesus the Master Teacher
UEBMAN BARBELL BOBNE.
A new and stimulating way to study the
life of JeisuB. Arranged lu outline ques
tion form to lead luto discussion on bow
to handle the teaching aspects of Jesus
work.
Price, Cloth, $2.00.
FOR VOCNU AND OLD
OVER eOU.UUO COP1E8 eiOLD
Wrested Scriptures Made
Plain
REV. W. B. SHEPARD.
All over ^he laud objectloiui ore being
raised agalnsit the possibility of living a
sanctified life, and the Word of God Is
being sadly perverted to substantiate these
errors. In this book Rev. Shepard has
wouderfully cleared up many strange pas
sages of Scripture, and has made very
plain what you thought was a mystery.
Price, $1.00.
Hurlbut's Story of Jesus
BV BEV. JESSE LVMAN HCRLBUT. D.D.
In this new and complete life of Christ
will be found the same beautiful, flowing
style of description, the same simplicity oi
language, that Is so attractive to boti
young and old, the same lucid unfolding of
the story he has to tell, that characterize
all of Dr. Hurlbut's writings. Cloth.
Octavo. 500 pages; 200 Illustrations.
Price. $2.60 net.
Hurlbut's Story of the Bible
From Genesis to Revelation. �
BY BEV. JESSE LYMAN HCRLBTJT, D.D
One hundred and sixty-eight stories,
eaich complete" in Itself, yet forming a co.-
tlnuous narrative of the Bible. i?or young
and old teachers and students, for home
and school. Rec-ommended by all denomi
nations for Its freshness and accuracy, for
Its simplicity of language, for Its freedom
from doctrinal dlscusision. Cloth. Octavo
757 pages; 16 colored pdates and 250 half-
toine UiusitriatlonjS.
Price, $2:50 net.
Will Enrich and Ennoble Every Home
The Sweet Story Series.
EJaoh story conveys a meaning deeper
and richer than lies upon Its surface.
These splendid stO'ries cannot fall to leavt
their readers stronger lu faith and hope.
more loyal to duty, and closer to the heart
of nature, and to Ood.
The Sweet Story of Old
By Mrs. L. Haskell.
Jessica's First Prayer
By Uesba Stretton.
Laddie
By the Anthor �f "Hiss Toosey'a BUs-
sion."
Miss Toosey's Mission
By the Author of "Laddie."
Cloth. Illuminated Covers. Illustrated.
Price,' each 75 cents.
Three Titles�Specials.
Same as above in beautiful Ooze Oaif
leather biodlng. Price, $1.00 each, post
paid.
TITLES.
Christmas Carols, by Dickens.
Stepping Heavenward, by Prentiss,
The Shepherd's Psalm, by Meyer.
A Gift for Young Men
Eight Popular Lectures, by Col. Geo. W
Bain. Ool. Bain deals with vital snhjects
In a most charming way. He has wit, hu
mor, reason, rhetrorlc, prose, poetry and
story, woven Into these lectures. Some of
his subjects are: A Search Light of the
Twentieth Century; Our Country; Our
Home and Our Duty; The Safe Side of
Ivlfe for the Young; If I Could Uve Ufe
Over Again, and others. 300 pages, beantl
fully printed in large type on a fine quail
t; of book papar, bound In an elMAn
A Splendid Christmas
Gift.
You've 'Wondered what to get for jont
boy or gtiS, between 10 and 16 years. We
can easily answer. Get them
"Careful CnlUngv For Children"
and the old folks will enjoy It as mnoh as
the young, laughing and crying a* they
read. Price. $1.25.
The Manhood of
The Master.
Harry Emerson Fosdlck.
"As day by day the reader sees ttia
wonderful Manhood opened befare Ubs
through the Scripture readings and the
comments, be seems to live with the Jeans
of Palestl'tie, experiencing hours ot the
moot vital companionship "
�North Amertean Mndanfc
Over 138,000 ooples sold
Price, $1.15. PoHtpald.
The Mearttng
Of Faith.
Harry Emerson Foodlrk.
The author's purpo�e Is to clear awajr
the misapprehension Involved iB the com-
monly accepted theories of faith, to Indi
cate the relationship of faith to ether
aspects of life, to face frankly the eerloM
qnestion of suffering as an obfttaele to
faith, and to expound the vital slgniAoutce
of faith in Jesus Christ
Over 38.000 copies sold.
Price, $1.SS. PoHtpald.
A Living Book in
A Living Age.
Lynn Harold Hough.
A book for dally devotional Bible Stady
on the "Everyday Life" plan�with the
theme buUt around the Uvlng power of the
Bible as evidenced In the great ertsip ot
Martin Luther's time and exprewied la his
life. The book carries the conviction that
this living power is as strong now a* then
and as sure In its revitalizing Influence on
today's crisis.
Price. $1.15. Postpaid.
The Assurance of
Immortality.
Harry Emerson Fosdlck.
Never has the problem of Ufe after
death been more practical and prestriog
than In these days of war The clear
thinking and buoyant courage of tbia
treatment of the problem will enshle many
readers to estahllsih on onstiakable foun
dations their faith In the life to come.
Price. 00 cents.
The Meaning
Of Prayer.
Harry Emerson Fosdlck.
The light of Scripture and experience
thrown on the great question of (io4'% at
titude toward us and our needs. Three
phases of prayer are considered : As eeni-
munion with God; as petition for the
things we need; and as the ezpresslM ot
dominant desire.
"Pull of lntelle<^al discrtmlaatlM,
ethical Insight, historical and biographical
examples, and spiritna) vision."
�The Snrvey.
190.000 copies swld. .Prfee, $l.l�. Pontpnid.
Brother Lawrence
The Practice and Pre�ence of 0*4
(he best rule of a holy life.
"A kitchen and an altar were a� mi� t*
him ; and to pick np a etraw frwm ths
ground' was as grand i service as to preach
to multitudes�a priceless beon to huaoai-
ty."
Attractive Gift BlndlBK, <0 Crnta.
Little Merry Christmas
New Popular Bdltlon, rilnstrated, boards,
net, 50 cents. The Immediate �uo<-e8i si
this unusual Cbristmns story has called
forth a new popular-priced edttion. "from
the moment she alights, the wintry olg'ht,
at the snow-piled station of Oatka Tenter,
little Mary Christie begins t� carry saa-
ahine and happiness into the frosty homefc
and still frostier hearts of Its Inhabitants.**
�Presbyterian Bamnair.
Gift BlndlnK. 60 Cmts.
The Girl Who Walked
Without Fear
LOUISE BICB.
A Story of Christmas ISve, In Owtlhsm.
Both a story and an Indictment of so-
called Christlam America. Decorated, net
50 cents. "As novel as It Is kitere�tlng
The message which runs, like a thread of
gold, through the pretty tale Is one which
penHbra the work an itfoifi gift book "
�Ds^ton BerafSk
�n* BtnOta*^ �� Cenaw
'""^
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
% m
HEAVEN'S INTEREST IN EARTH.
Date: For El^ember 1920.
Snbject: Jesas feeds the multitudes.
n JOHK PAUL
Lesson: Matt. 14.
Golden Text: "They need not de
part; grive ye them to eat." Matt. 14:
16.
We are approaching the close of
our Lord's Galilean ministry. At the
climax of the great revival in that
province, the news comes to Jesus
that Satan has done his worst in the
province of Judea by cutting off the
head of John the Baptist. Just then
under the great nerve strain our Lord
retired to a wilderness region near
the sea of Galilee to rest, but the peo
ple watched him and went aroj^j^d the
coast on foot until he had a great au
dience in the wilderness, and they
pressed upon him to hear his words
and receive his healing touch.
The Kindness of God.
A part of the work of Jesus in the
world was to show/us the Father.
Man had always had very poor facili
ties for knowing God. Nature contain
ed no analogies which were sufficient
to give a true idea of God to the mind
of man. The elaborate symbols and
types of ancient worship were em
ployed as vehicles to bring God's
thoughts into man's mind, 'but all
these came short, and left man under
the necessity of inventing many ab
stractions when he trigd to think of
God. But Jesus Christ was God man
ifest in the flesh. All His miracles
were of such a character as to intro
duce us to the holiness and wisdom
and sympathy of the heavenly Fath
er. It was not designed that He
should heal all the sick people in the
province, or that He should feed all
the hungry people, or that He should
raise the dead son of every widow;
these things were not done because of
the Importance of abridging a small
amount of the world's suflferingy they
were d^fe to introduce us to the love,
and thoughtfulness, and kindness of
God. He no more forgets the sufferer
who fails to get imniediate relief
than does He forget those to vyhom
an early answer comes. A delayed
answer in the time of physical need
or temporal suffering or sorrow is no
sign that God has forgotten. We have
proof in this lesson, and in many oth
er illustrations of His divine charac
ter, that God takes thought of us, and
if we should have to go through our
suffering and need for a time that
seems unduly long to us, we may be
sure that there will be a recompense
in the sweet by and by; that He who
knows the falling of the sparrow will
some day expound the mystery of our
delayed blessing.
God's Multiplication Table.
The five loaves and two fishes were
the property of some private individ
uals, and it could have remained their
property and been consumed by them,
lawfully. So, in a way, we have a
right to do what we will with our
own. If we decide to administer our
talent and our possessions direct,
without taking them by way of the
altar of consecration, we may admin
ister them wisely and generously, but
they will not go as far; and in failing
to bring blessing to the multitudes
who are due to be blessed by them,
they will fail to be worth as much to
us.
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
For Appropriateness, Helpfulness, Lasting Qualities, And Some
thing That Is Always Appreciated, We Suggest�
FOR CHILDREN�
Good Stories from the Good Book,
IMustrated, 3 vols.. Price, each $0.06
Pictures and Stories of Jesus 10
BUbte Picture Books 15
The Bible A B C's Illustrated 20
BlMe Stories, Illustrated 20
Chlld'hood Bible Stories, 4 vols. Each .15
Children of the Bible Series, 10 vols... 3.00
Wee Folks Life of Christ, lUustrated.. .50
Wee Folks Stories of Old Testament.. .50
Linen .\ B C Books, In many colors.. .50
Mothej Stories of Old Testament 75
Mother Stories ,pf New Testament. . . .75
Now John Became a Man .75
Thlnprs That Happened 75
Trips and Adventures 75
Our Darlings' A B C 75
Light on the Child's Path 75
liittle Sermonfl '^5
The Pilot's Voice 1.00
Annt Charlotte's Bible Stories 1.50
Pllcrlm's Progress, 200 IMustratldns. . 1.50
Hurlbut's Story of the Bible 2.50
YOUNG PEOPLE�
of the Three Wise Men 75
for the Master's Use 75
Stepping Heavenward 75
Be<t ThoniRi'ts. Drummond 75
I.ine rpon Line 75
Precept TTpon Precept 75
Roral Commandments 75
In fill once of a Single Life 1.00
God's Great Women 1.00
The Groafest Thing In the World 50
E'pht Popular Lectures. Col. Bain.. LIO
Tho Girl ^'ho Walked Without Pear.. .60
Little Merry Christmas .60
Brother Lawrence 60
What Poace Means 60
The Malesty of Calmness 60
The Klng-Jhlp of Self-Oomtrol 60
Comrnde In White 60
If T Wpre a Boy Again 1.00
TVf. secnod MHe. Fosdlck �0
T' ? Knack Of It 75
FOR CHRISTIAN WORKERS�
The Practical Commentary for 1921.. $1.00
Peloubet's Select Notes for 1921 2.10
Tarbell's Teaeheris' Guide for 1921... 2.10
The Meaning of Prayer. Fosdlck 1.15
The Meaning of Faith. Fosdlck , 1.35
The Manihood of the Master. Fosdick' l.15
The Assurance of Immortality. Fos
dlck 90
Smith & Peloubet's Biible Dictionary 1.50
Life and Works of Flavins Josephus 2.00
Autobiography of Peter Cartwright. . . 1.50
Autobiography of Gipsy Smith 2.00
Autobiography of Bishop Morrison 1.00
Lite of Jerry McAuley 1.25
The .Mother of the Wesleys 1.00
The Life of John Wesley 75
Christian's Secret of a Haippy Life.. 1.00
A Reel of Rainbow. Boreham 1.75
A Bundh of Everlastings. Boreham ., 1.75
Faces In the Fire. Boreham 1.75
The Luggage of Life. Boreiaan 1.75
Bible Readings on the Second Bless
ing 1.00
Five Minute Bible Readings 150
In His Steps. Sheldon 75
Drnmmond's Addresses 75
Brooks' Addresses 75
Sermons In a Nntshell 75
Showers of Blessing (daily readings). 1.00
DailT Food, Leather Binding 1.00
Dally Light. Tiny Edition, Leather.. .50
BlMe Treasury (helps on the Bible).. 100
The Fundamental Library, 10 vols 2.50
The Simple Gospel (50 sermons) 1 25
The Fundamental Library, 10 vols... 2:50
The Way of Power. Paul 1.00
Behold the Morning! Wimberlj 1.35
FOR FVERY ONE�
Bibles�from 60c to 18.00
Testaments�from 20c to 6.50
Mottoes��c to 60
Clarke's Commentaries, 6 vols 12.00
Xmss Povt Cards. Dob. IS
Cennl<*1 Book Marks 06
Silk Wove B<K>k Marks 95
Any of the above books will be sent on a guarantee that if they do not
pleasF, they may be returned to us within 5 days, carefuMy wrapped and
packed, p<wtpaid, and we will make an exchange or refund your money, less
postage.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Louisville, Keotncky.
Our Christmas Thought.
The above lesson comes in line with
the series that have been studied this
quarter, but the committee has rec
ommended a Christmas lesson for
this Sabbath, if preferred, and has
suggested that the above lesson may
be deferred until the next Sabbath
and used instead of the review.
Date: Christmas lesson for Dec.
19, 1920.
Subject: The Birth of Jesus.
Lesson: Luke 2:8-20.
Golden Text: "Unto you is born
this day, in the city of David, a Sa
vior, which is Christ the Lord." Luke
2:11.
The nighi our Lord was bom in the
city of Bethlehem was undoubtedly
the most wonderful night in the his
tory of the world. It was no ordinary
thing that this choir of angels should
be commissioned to sing their an
thems over the hills of Judea, for this
is evidence of heaven's recognition of
the far-reaching greatness of the
event. And the vision of angels
which these shepherds saw was not
like some vague experiences which
superstitious people have when their
imaginations run riot and shape the
clouds or the boughs of the trees into
angelic form. One angel came first
and made definite announcement of
where they should find the Lord and
how He should be identified. Then,
when the announcement was comple
ted, a choir appeared consisting, of a
multitude of the heavenly host, sing
ing a song which indicated not mere
ly a blessing for the Jews, whose
Messiah had come, but the song, an
ticipated universal interest and the
coming of this world should be His,
and His peace should change swords
into plowshares, and fill the hearts of
men with gladness.
�I
NOTICE!
If "A Reader," who asked prayer
for a lady afflicted with dropsy, will
send me the address of the lady I will
send her a remedy which, if there is
no other disease, will effect a cure. I
have tried it on a number of cases afad'
have never seen it fail. It is & remedy
which the Lord has planted in the
earth to relieve suffering humanity.
Address Rev. G. W. Pangburn, Ash-
byburg, Ky.
P. S.�I know Bro. Pangburn per
sonally, and he is to be relied upon as
to any testimony he gives.
Mrs. H. C. M.
ANNOUNCEMENTS !
Rev. R. L. Selle, D.D., is in a meet
ing with Rev. T. F. Swanson, Ford,
Kan., and requests prayer that God
may give them an old-fashioned out
pouring of the Holy Spirit.
Rev. H. J. Ranton, of' Boone, la.,
has been preaching the gospel for
ye^-s with definite results, feels called
to the evangelistic field, and is willing
to hold meetings in neglected places
where there are no churches.
R^. H. H. McAfee has been ap
pointed conference evangelist for the
coming year and is ready to assist
those who may desire his services. He
may be addressed Ft. Myers, Fla., his
permanent address until April 1.
Rev. A. B. Peterson, whose present
address is 5332 Malcolm St., West
Pbil^delphia, Pa., has some opon
FAR SEEING INVESTORS
Are now buying securities issued
by sound companies which are es
sential to the community.
Such securities are practically
certain to yield a high return for
a term of years. This applies to
STOCKS AND BONDS.
Our list includes
Long Term Bonds
Secured Notes
Seasoned Industrial Stocks
May we send you lists of high
grade New England Securities?
Earnest �. Smith & Co.
^oectiallst* to New tDngland S^oaritl."
52 Devonshire Street, Boston
ttemuen New Tork aad BoatoD
Stock Exchangee
Gospel Tents
SMITH MFG. CO..
DALTON, GA.
20 Years in Business.
TREMENDOUS VALUE FOR 10c.
Leading Weekly Paper of Nation's
Capital Makes Remarkably At
tractive Offer.
Washington, D. C. (Special)�Peo
ple in every section of the country are
hurrying to take advantage of the
Pathfinder's wonderful offer to send
that splendid illustrated review of the
whole world eight weeks for 10 cents.
It costs the editor a lot of money to
do this, but he says it pays to invest
in new friends, and in spite of the
scarcity and high cost of paper he
will keep this rare offer open for a
short time longer. You will like this
paper; it is 28 years old and now bet
ter than ever; splendid stories and
rare miscellany. Only a dime mailed
at once to Pathfinder, 75 Langdon
Sta., Washington, D. C, will keep
your whole family informed, enter
tained, helped and inspired for the
next two months.
dates in February which he could give
anyone needing his assistance in re
vival work. At present he is with the
M. E. Church, "Oxford, Pa., in a meet
ing.
THANKS.
Please tender our sincere thanks to
our many friends of Th^ Herald fam
ily for their response to our recent re
quest for copies of the September 1st
issue, containing obituary of the late
William A. Vise. Cordially,
W. L. Selby.
�
LIKES "IN THE CITADEL�ON
THE THRONE."
I have just read that splendid book,
"In The Citadel�On the Throne," by
my friend and neighbor. Rev. J. B.
McBride, of Pasadena, Cal. It is writ
ten in the authorfs own lovely style,
who hag the gift of putting his per
sonality in his writing. In this book
are found many of Bro. McBride'a
best sermons. I trust it may have a
large sale. May be had of The Pen
tecostal Publishing Company. Price,
$1.50. Bad Robinson.
In answering advertisements
tion your paper. It commm4$ fon.
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Gift Books for Children
TRIPS
AND
ADVENTURES
Trim'',
IK
A colle^iiuu oJ luttresiiug a-uu oeueflclal
atc^tes. The narratives contained In this
tKH>k aire all founded on fact. EJach story
contains a n/oral or spiritual lesson and
has been car�>fuUy criOcised before being
choBen for this volume. This book is in
tended both to entertain the rea.der and to
turn Ms thoughts toward spiritual things.
CLOTH, 76 CENl-S.
THINGS
THAT
HAPPENED
The fa;<.l ttiat the stones ol tuts uook are
all true makes the volume worthy of its
title. Each story relates an interesting in
cldent in the lives of each of the characters
which Indicates their faith in God, their
bravery, their stedfastness or some other^
virtue. Though some of the stories deal
more directly with birds and animals, they
do not sacrifice the moral or siplrltuaJi les
sons.
CLOTH, 75 CENTS.
The Wee Folks' Ufe of Christ.�This Is
a beatutlful little volume for the children,
comtaSaing 24 fall-page colored lllustra-
tdonrfij^lt is attractlveilT . bound, stiff board
backs, with a colored cover design, printed
In large type and sdmiple language, con-
tailinlng 92 p�ijgeis. Size 5^x4^. Price 60o.
Careful Cullings for Chil
dren
This Is beyond all odds one of tihe flniest
books for ohlldxein from any house. It
hiaii choice selections from such writers as
Spnrgeon, "QlMeriay," Culpepper and oth
ers of, lihe best thlnkeis. It contains pros*
kbA poetry, nroral, splrltn*!, temiperanoe,
lintelleotnatL a/B^- hnmorone essays and arti-
(Sm.
Priee, Cleth, Cl.M.
Our Darlings'
ABC Book
By Isabel C. Byrum
When the child begins to learn the al
phabet, he begins to read, even thpugh to
a limited degree. K\. this period he should
be taught to read things that will crearte
within his mind a desire to know more of
God and His dealings with people.
Our Darlings' ABC Book contains the
letters of the alphabet printed In red type
two inches high. Accompanying eajch
character is an appropriate Terse, an Illus
tration, and a story, each Mlustratlng an
incident from the life of some Bible 3iair-
acter.
CLOTH, 76 CENTS.
Bed -Time Stories
By Isabel C. Byrnm
Stories of the Old Testament prophets
and patriarchs possess a peeulia/r fa^na-
tlon foreign to stories about people of our
own day and age. The remarkable faith
of these ancients, the tests to which they
were exposed by their heathen enemies,
and the manifestations of God's mighty
power, furnish material for the interesting
narrations contained In this book.
The busy mother will appreciate this
volume because of the stories It will sug
gest to her mind, thuSi enajbling her to re
spond to the urgent and oft- repeated re
quest, "Teill us another story, mother."
CLOTH, 76 CENTS.
J"he Pilot's Voice
By Isabel C. Byrnm
THE PILOT'S
VOICE il^^
This highly interesting story of a way
ward boy Is written In a manner tnat holds
^he apt Interest of all who read It.
Boys who have wandered Into sin will,
by reading this book, see their way back
to the path of rlght-llvlng.
Parents whose sons and daughters hajve
gone astray will find encouragement by
reading how one mother's son was reclaim
ed through �prayer.
CLOTH, �&.(Mt.
Happy Hours at Home
By Isabel O. Byrnm
A book of fifteen chapters. The lessons
tauighit In this book make for the bulldinj.
of a strong character. The Christian is re^
giarded as a knight, and evil influences and
tendencies are considered as giants wihom
the kmlght must fight and overcome. The
book describes his conflicts with these
giants. The young people thus receive
-inistruotlon in Christian living and aj'e en
tertadned at the same time.
CLOTH, 76 CENTS.
How John Became
A Man.
By Isabel C. Byram
HoW Johl]
Became a Man
Some boys are blessed with many op
portunities for education and ha/ve every
thing their hearts desire. Not so with
John, the hero of this captivating story.
John had to make his own "chances," If
he had any. This he did and after a strug
gle which lasted many years; the orphan
succeeded In "beoomlng a man," ajs he had
longed to do. An Incentive to other boys
to go anead and flg(ht against odds, with
a determination to conquer.
CLOTH, 76 CENTS.
Twilight Talks
With the Children.
By Isabel C. Byrnm
m
Seventeen chapters brimful of Interest
and food for thought for the juniors.
Each chapter consists of a sihort story
complete in itself. While each story Is
complete, the thread of thought passes
from one, to the other, linking them all to
gether.
Spiritual and moral lessons are taught In
such a manner that they will "not be soon
forgotten hy the children. Simple language
characterizes tils book, a� well as the olJi-
er volnmes of this series.
CLOTH, 76 CENTS.
LIGHT ON THE
CHILD'S PATH
By Wm. A. Blxler
A book for s<m<aM children. Each of its
stories and poems Illustrates a Biblical
truth. Beautiful thoughts clearly express
ed make this volume one that Is prised
by the little people. It entertains theito
and Imparts to their minds many Clirtir
tlan principles. It is profusely lllustri.
with pictures Interesting to chHdreau
Printed on good paper. Striking coref-
CLOTH, 76 CENTS.
Mother Stories Series.
ABOOKof theBESTSTORIES
fromlhe OLD TESTAMENT
Ilut MOTHERS CAN TELL
THEIRCHnOREN "mm
A new series that fills the need of snp-
plying the best stories that mothers can
tell their children.
Special price, 76 cents Each, Postpaid.
Mother Ston< from th. Old Testanient.
ittother Ston.�- trom the New TestW^ent.
STORIES
And
Pictures
Pictures and Stories of Jesma.
Bible Stories and PictnrM..
Bible Heroes.
These books are similar to the above.
Size 6x8. and We offer them at 10c each,
$1.00 per dozen.
Picture Books.
OLD TESTAMENT PICTURE BOOK.
NEW TESTAMENT PICTURE BOOK.
TJese books are printed la many colofewith ten stories and twelve large plcturMIn each book. Size 8%xlO. Price, l5e
or fl.&O per doseii.
Pentecostal Publishing Company, Louisville, Kentucky.
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I OUR BOYS AND GIRLS |9 b
Daar Aunt Batti*: Many thanks to
you and all th� little cousins and big
fsosins who havo sent in books for
the "India Library I believe God is
going to . make these books a double
blessing. First, a blessing to those
�who have given, and second, a bless
ing to those who read.
'
Over in India
good reading is scarce, and we don't
have good papers coming in once a
week as you have The Pentecostal
Hexald and other good papers. So
pray that these good books may be
used wonderfully. Since some of you
not only sent in books but money lib
erally to buy what was needed in the
book line, I have wondered if some of
you, or others who have not had a
part in the book blessing, would not
Uke to have a part in preaching the
gospel liirough a "Magic Lantern."
This is one of the best ways I know
of to get the truth impressed on the
hearts of the people. Often after giv
ing a Magic Lantern on the life of
Christ I have had people come and
say, "We can never forget this," and
others would say, "We did not know
that your God had done so much for
OB." Most of the people have such
childlike minds you can reach their
^art through their eyes better than
through their brain. 1� you cousins
Tvould like to own a Lantern and
preach often to those darkened minds
I will promise to keep your Lantern
busy for you. Pray oVer it, and if
you decide to become a preacher to
these people through a Lantern you
jnay send any amount you wish to
invest in this to Rev. J. M. Pike, Way
ftf Faith office, Columbia, S. C.
Yours in His glad service,
Lizzie Leonard,
Allegheny Springs, Va.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have written
to The Herald twice before. I saw Mr.
W. I. Powell's letter and suppose
everyone else who read it did. In my
last letter I told someone I had their
birthday, Dec. 3. I was reading a
small time ago and saw Bessie Wil
son's letter asking who had Dec. 3 for
their birthday, and I know a boy who
has flie same day. I belong to the
Methodist Church at Hapevill. I go
every Sunday unless I am sick or go
visiting. I have a pin with a golden
crown resting against a red cross
with gold around the edge of it. It
has M. E. South, S. S. on it. I got it
for going one year without missing
unless I was sick or visiting. If I
was visiting and didn't go to Sunday
school there it wouldn't count. I went
the second year and got a gold
wreath with second year on it. The
first Sunday in December I vnll get a
little bar if I don't miss. Georgia had
better wake up. I hope Mr.^W. B. is
in the garden eating figs or on the
poKh talking business.
Lovingly, Andrew Campbell.
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you
and the cousins these days? I am
well. I was thirteen years old Qct.
7, 1920. I am in the seventh grade at
school. There are fifteen pupils in our
school, three in my grade. Our
scfaoolhouse has been standing fifty
years or so. Not very far from our
sehoolhouse is on old log house where
people used to live years ago. I like
to go to school. English is my favor
ite study. What are you cousins go
ing to be when you grow up ? I think
I will be a school teacher. I have one
Inother living and one brother dead
My papa and mama are also dead. I
go to Sunday school and am in the
first year intermediate class. We
hare our pastor another year. This
makes his third year. His name is
Rev. E. M. Smith. Oh yes, if I have
a twin nlease write to me, or a near
twin. By a twin I mean one who has
mj blrth^y and are.
Flarease Ken^er.
Wmn Aunt Bettie: WiH yen let a
little Maryland pirf join your happy
k)iB4T I tc to SundaT achwl every
JmitM I g� �i� M. B< Chareh.
My father takes The Herald and I
enjoy reading the Boys and Girls'
Page. This is my first letter to The
Herald. I am ten years of age. I
have dark brown eyes and light hair.
I am 4 and one-half feet high. I want
to surprise my mother.
Lula B. Twigg.
"^ear Aunt Bettie: I am a little
girl of light complexion, sandy hair
and blue eyes. My mother and fath
er are Christians. I enjoy reading
the Girls and Boys' Page. I go to
Sunday school every Sunday at the
Methdist Church. We have a Sunday
school class named "Willing Workei's'
Class." Mrs. Stames is the Sunday
school teacher. I am in the higher
fifth grade. I have a good teacher,
Miss Mary G. Tyson.
Ella Mae Helms.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I enjoy reading
The Herald very much. I am in the
4th grade at school. I have brown
eyes and weigh about 74 pounds. I
am nine years old. Who has my'
birthday. May 18? If any of thfe
cousins want to write to me my ad
dress is Mace Springs, Va. I hope to
see this in print. Georgia NeaL
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
Virginia girl join your band of boys
and girls? I have fair complexion,
blue eyes, and am 4 feet, 8 inches tall;
weigh 77 pounds. How many like to
go to school? I am in the 7th grade
at school. Who can guess my age,
between ten and fifteen? Who has
my birthday, June 16? Edna Lee
Clarahan, I guess your age twelve.
My address is Mace Springs, Va. Any
of the cousins want to write me.
Venus Neal.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little Tennessee boy join your happy
band of cousins? Euth Kimkel, there
are 66 books in the Old and New Tes
taments. Who has my birthday, Oct.
18? I am in the 6th grade and am
ten years of age. Well, as my letter
is getting long I will close.
Ernest Gambell.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little boy seven years of age join your
happy band? Have any of the cou
sins my birthday, April 2? I live on
the farm and like farm life fine. I go
to school and am in the third grade.
Well, as my letter is getting long
will close hoping to see my letter in
print. Estle GambelL
Dear Aunt Bettie: How are you
and the cousins? I am coming to
meet your happy band. I am in the
5th grade at school. My, age is nine.
This is my first letter to The Herald.
I vrill close for fear of Mr. W. B. God
bless Aunt Bettie and the cousins.
Doster Vincent.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I thought I
would write a few lines to The Her
ald. Will be 17 Dec. 6, 1920. I am 5
feet, 4 inches tall. I have brown curly
hair and brown eyes, and weigh 110
pounds. I am saved and sanctified
and doing all I can for my Master. I
certainly do enjoy reading the Boys
and Girls' Page of The Herald. It is
very interesting to know so many
have started out for Christ who gave
His life as a ransom for many. We
have Sunday School and services Sun
day night We have young people's
meeting on Tuesday night, and cot
tage prayer meeting on Thursday,
which is very interesting. I am very
careful not to chum or keep any com
pany with any unsaved person. I will
advise any young person who has
started out for Christ not to keep
company with an ungodly person.
"Be ye not unequally yoked together
with unbelievers, for what fellowshio
hath light with darkness?" I belong
to the Nazarene Church of Benton,
ni. Our pastor is Mrs. Grace Morris
Edwards. She certainly takes lots of
interest in young folks trying her
best to get them saved. I feel God
has called me to preach His full gos
pel. Has anyone my age? My ad
dress is Benton, 111.
Lennie Lathajn.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I guess you all
have forgotten me by this time. I did
live in Tennessee but now in Arkansas.
How many of the cousins are Chris
tians? My papa is the pastor of the
Methodist Church. Why don't mere
of the Arkansas girls and boys write ?
Hazel Boone, I guess your age to be
ten. I hope Mr. W. B. is out when
this arrives. Gertrude Bichey.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little girl
between nine and twelve years old.
Who ever can guess my age? I have
light complexion and dark brown hair.
I am 54 iilches high, weight 60 pounds.
I am in the 4th grade. I live on the
farm and like it fine. I have one dog,
two kittens and one sister. I live in
the little town of Tuckerman, Ark.
Love to all. Hazel Banatt.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little Minnesota boy join your happy
band? My mama gets The Herald
and she reads the Boys
' and Girls'
Page to me and I enjoy listening to
the cousins' letters. I go to school
and am in the 'third grade. My teach
er's name is Alma Anderson. I will
leave my age for the cousins to guess.
It is between seven and ten years. My
biiTthday is Oct. 1. I have one sister
and one brother, and I have one broth
er in heaven. I am going to live for
Jesus so I can meet Him some day.
Alwood Mawer.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little Louisiana girl join your happy
band? I am ten years old. Who has
my birthday, Feb. 2? I read all the
letters in Boys and Girls' Page and
like them fine. My father is a farmer
but we live in town to go to school. I
am in the 4th grade. My sister Ella
Mae Jones wrote a letter to The
Herald and seeing it in print I will
try to do as well. With love.
Beatrice Ellen Jones.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my sec
ond letter to The Herald and I will
try to make it more interesting.
Estherwood is just a small town but
has a nice school. My teacher's name
is Miss Blanche Wilder. She is very
nice and we all like her. Cousins,
isn't it funny my best friend is a
Catholic, but you know as long as it
does not come to religion they are all
right. Her name is Ony Kob^em. I
see Mary Jones writing to The Her
ald and I wonder sometimes if we are
not related. I must get my lessons
and I don't want Mr. W. B. to catch
Aunt Bettie reading this and claim it.
With love, Ella Mae Jones.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little Tennessee girl join your happy
band ? My age is between six and ten.
If any of the cousins guess my age I
will send them my picture. I have
light hair, brown eyes^ and dark com
plexion. If any of the cousins would
like to write to me my address is An
nie V. Gilland.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here comes
your same helpless friend again. I
thank you very much for printing my
other letter. This leaves me just able
to sit up in my wheel chair. I am
greatly afflicted and have it pretty
hard in this world, but by the help of
the Lord I try to bear my troubles
and afflictions the best I can, hoping
and praying that when it is the Lord's
will to call me from this world I vsrill
be prepared to meet my blessed Lord.
Dear cousins, I want you all to prayfor me that I may hold out faithful to
'the end, and bear my afflictions with
patience. My mother is just able to
be up so she can . walk around in the
house a little and wait on me. She is
very old and feeble, but by the helpof tUe Lord she does the best she can.
I am thankful that my mother is
scared with me to comfort me in myatnietions. I do not know what would
become of me if it was not for mydear mother. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Cool and daughter, Snencer, Wis
sent me $8.00 and we wish to than�
those who have been kind enough to
THIS <MRIi ns A WONPBR.
Do yon want more money than yon erer
postieasud? If so, learn to make nut and
fruit bonbons�the businem will net .von
$90.00 to $3(K).0(1 per month. You can work
from your own home; i � simple your
bouboiis become res ( i . iuerr. You
start by Investing less tli.i i iXO.OO for
supplies. Mary Ulteabetb sta.-ted her can
dy kitchen with $5.00, and has made a
fortune. Cannot you do likewise? 1 wlU
tell you all about the business and help
you start, so you can become independent.
Now is the psychological time, to make big
money, as sugar Is cheaper and line bon
bons command phenomenal prices. Write
today. Isabellc lne�, Sas .Uorewood BoUd-
iiiK, Pittsburgh, Pa.
MODERN DUPLICATING DEVICES.
"Modern" Duplicaters�Business Get
ters. $2.2.5 up. 50 to 75 copies from eacOi
pen, pencil or typewritten letter. No glue
or gelatine. 40,000 users. YOU need one.
10 d.iys trial. Booklet Free.
J. P. DL'KKIN, REEVES & CO^
Pittsburgh, Pa.
WANTED�To buv two 30 by 60 second
hand ten'ts. Also one 40 by GO. Will con
sider other sizes. Please state how lon�
tent used, general condlMom and price.
Adrtre'SiS Everette O. Chalfant, 1016 N.
Belleview Place, Indianapolis, Ind.
NO JOKE TO BE DEAF
�Every Deaf Person Knows That.
I make mysell hear, after belUK deaf (or
25 years, with these
ArUflclal Ear Drams. I
/ wear them day and J
f%f night. They are per- 1
feetly comfortable. No
'
one sees them. Write
me and I will ten you � ., . .
J
a true story, how I got MedMated Ear
deaf and how I make Drum. Pat- Nor,
you hear AddrMs. . S. 191)8.
6 EG. P. WAY. Artlfleial Ear Drum Co. (lofc)
101 Adelaide St, Detroit Mich.
CHRISTMAS
NEARLY
HERE!
CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
Uet a Gift that will be Good
a long time. "Topic Bible
Cards," a Good Game for
any day sod any time, deviaed
by Evangelist Richard W
Lewis, 1827 Grandview Ave.,
Chattanooga, Tenn., is called
the BEST of all Bible Gamei.
Only 35 ots., prepaid. Guar
anteed to please. Better or
der today.
help us in our needs. I am sure the
Lord will bless everyone of you cou
sins who will be" kind enough to help
me and my aged mother. May the
Lord bless Aunt .Bettie and cousins.
My address is Wampee, S. C, Rt. 1,
Box 25. J. A. Mills.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I have read
some of the letters in The Herald and
I wish I could see a letter of mine on
the Boys and Girls' Page. I go to
Sunday school and church. My Sun
day school teacher's name is Mrs.
Franklin, and I like her ever so much.
I am eleven years old and in the 6th
grade. I have light hair, fair com
plexion and blue eyes. I love pets
very much. I have an old mother cat
and she has four little kittens. I would
love to get a letter from one of the
cousins. I hope to see my letter in
print some day. If I don't I will try
again. Your loving friend,
Helen Sharon.
Dear Aunt Bettie: My father has
taken The Herald for several years
and I enjoy reading it. The Herald
says "Boys and Girls' Page" but I
think it is a girls' page, for I have not
seen a boy's letter for sometime. I
would like to hear from some boys.
We are missionaries and have been to
the West Indies and South America
twice. I like to go to camp meetings,
and think it great. , My sisters got
sanctified Sunday night and I got
blessed. I love to go to school and
haven't missed a day. I have three
sisters and none of them have missed
a day. I am between eight and twelve
years and in the sixth grade. We
have a baby brother thirteen months
old. If I see this in print I'll write
next time about our pets.
Paul Wood Fink.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. I am twelve
years old and am in the eighth grade.
Mabel O. Salzman, my sister goes to
the same school you do. We had camp
meeting here a few weeks ago. I
prayed for mv Sunday scVoo] class
that tViev would be saved and the Lord
answered my nrayer and everyone got
saved except three, but I believe that
tHe Lord eoing to .-sfive th�m too.
Well, I guess I will closA for this time]
Marvel Redeteke.
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Gift,Supreme
OXFORD BIBL�
Put real Christinas joy into the heart of some one by
the giftof one of these beautifulOxford Bibles. Here
is the gift, suitable for young and old, that will be
prized always. It has a value that is far beyond its
price. It shows your high regard as nothing else can.
Oxford Cliildren's Bible
Contains 32 full page illustra
tions and special Bible study
helps for children. Printed
with clear type, French Mo
rocco binding. Size x 35i
inches No. ajjij $3.70
Oxford Older Follts' Bible
With extra large type, excel
lent for older loLks or those
with impaired eyesight Dur
able French Morocco binding.
Size QKxSK inches. No. 0160S $6.15
Oxford S. S. Teacher's Bible
With 300 pages of teacher's
helps. Printed in heavy,black-
&ced typCi French Morocco
binding. Size 7Six5 inches.
No. 044S3 $5.00
Scofield Reference Bible
A welcome gift to any Bible
reader. Has helps on the pages
where needed. Black-faced
type, French Morocco bincV
ing, size 7x4 inches. No.�^ f(6.00
Oxford Pocket Bible
Clear, black-faced type Bibl*
Very compact and light
Printed on Oxford India
paper. French Morocco bin�S-
ing, size 5}ix3^xH inchei.
No. oii^ ^3.50
Oxford Home Bible
An extra large type Bible,wiljl
24 beautiful colored illustri>
tions and Family Registet
French Morocco binding,siii�
gjixSK inches . . .No. 026{-%fi&J^
Ask your bookseller for these OXFORD BIBLES by
their numbers. If unobtainable, order direct from us.
Oxford University Press American Branch
35 WEST THIRTY-SECOND STREET NEW YORK
EVANC�L.ISTS' SLATES
6. W. KLDUOX'S SX.AXK.
eSBsfcsville, Mioh., Dec. 8-22.
B. E. COIiEMAN'S 8I.ATE.
#pen date, Dec. 4-28.
.Btrong Olty, Kajn., Jan. a-l�.
BalUc, Ohio, Jan. 23-Peb. �.
Permanent address, S13 W. SeutiherB
Ave., Datuiia, K7.
CARI. TUCKEK'S SI.ATB.
Uartlndale, Ind., Dee. 1-^
Bllloti, New iork, Jan. 2-23. Kev. John
A. Mann, Orchard Park, N. Y.
Cherry Grove, Ind., Jan. 30-Feb. 20.
Home address, 643 W. Franklin St., Win-
Chester, IimL
H. T. HEraONIMTTS' SliATB.
Mt Biatna, la., Nov. 22-D6C. Vt.
Home address, Wilmore, Ky.
F. t. 1fXVL�.
HagJe, Mich., Jan. I-18.
IiaQsing, Mich., Dec 6-29.
Borne adidiress, 723 WaiSihtenaw, Lanoliiig,
�null.
GEO. BENNABD'S 8I/ATB.
Bowaird, 8. D., Nov. 28-Dec �.
Chlciago, 111., Dec. 23-Jain. 6.
PJyimoUitih, IH., Jan 6-28.
F. W. COX SLATE.
(Beatrice, Neb., De c 1-19., care Rev. C. B.
K*aer, 204 No. 4th St.
Btockton, Ul., Dec. 30-Jan. 18.
LELA MONTGOMERY'S SLAXB.
Shattnc. 111., Dec 6-20.
T. P. tenBEBTS SIiATE.
Sxeewnip, Kjr., Dee. S-li.
Hiome address, Wilmore, Ky.
SI.ATE OF It. 3. MILIiBB AND OHA.TCT.ES
B. LONET.
Bdgley, N. D., Nov. 28-Dee. 18.
8L.ATE OF F. F. FBEESB.
Alrron, O.. Dec. 1-12.
Fresno, Ohio, Dec. 13-28.
Homer, Ohio, Dec. 31-Jan. 2*.
WUJlamsport, Pa., Feb. 27-Mar. 7.
Permanent Address, Dpland, Ini.
SLATE OP FBANK AND MABIE WAT-
KTN.
Akron. O.. Dec. 1-12. m B. York St.)
�Bethesfla. Ohio. Jan. 2-23.
WHniamsport, Pa., Feb. 27-M'air. 7.
Permanent Address, Bethesda., OMo.
28-
SLATB OF MACKEV SiSTEBS.
Brie, Pa.. (2i21� Wayne Bt.,) Nov
Seone addTeiss, New Cnmberlaad, W. Ta.
J V. COLEMAN AND WTFB.
Kamsas Clt7> X*-. N*t. IB-See. IB.
FUES DE WEEHD'S 8LATB.
Hammond, Minn., Dec 6-18.
WUkinsburg, Pa., (Convention) Dec. 31-
Jan. 3.
McKeesiport, Pa., Jan. 3-16.
Home address, Falrmoont, Ind.
BLANCHE ALLBBIOHT S SLATE.
Salem, 111., Nov. 29-Dec. 14.
Xenia, 111., Dec. 15-30.
SLATE OF JOHN F. OWBN.
Eld'orado, 111., Dec. 1-19.
Home odKlress, Boaz, Ala.
BICBABD W. LEWIS' SLATB.
Ozark, Ark., Nov. 28-Dec. 10 .
Maioon, Ga., Jan. 2-9.
Permanent Address, Chattanooga, Tenn.
B. A. SHANK.
frinciheistef', lad., Dec. 6-19.
Heme address, 1810 Young St., Clnola-
n�4d, O.
BONA FLEMINO.
CamM4ge, Md., Nov. 17-Deio. 13.
M E. BAKEB'fl SLATB.
iBupney, Ind., Nov. 29-Dec. 19.
Putnamville, Ind., Dec. 20-Jan. fi.
Home adtdress, 1716 Hadl PlAce, IsAk..
nvgnAim, lad.
F. P. MoOALL'S 8LATK.
Dade Caty, Fla., Oct. W-Not. 7.
Branson. S. C, Oct. 5-17.
Tallahassee, FSa., (annoaj ooin<eiM�s)
Dee. t-11.
Homie Adidjress, Jasper. Fla.
SLATE OF C. C. CBAMMOND AND WIFE
Vandal la. Mich., Dec. 5-19
Lansrag, Mich., Dec. 21-Jan. 2.
Permanent aiddress, 815 Allegaa Sit., IjM-
SlDlg, MiC&.
B. A. LACOUB'S SLATE.
Wapello, la., Nov. 30-Dec. 16.
Home adidress. University Park, la.
W. B. TATES' SLATE.
Bison, Kan., Nov. 2�-Deo. 12.
Marion, Ky., Dec 16-Jan. L
ANDREW J<yllN80N'8 SLATE.
Siherldan, Ind., Dee. 5-19.
SLATE OF B. D. SUTTON AND WIFE.
Mitchell, Tnd., Pec. 5-19.
St. l/ouls. Mo., Jan. 1-15.
Phoenix, Ariz., Jan 18.
Home address, 6416 Chouteau Ave., Bt.
Douli, lie.
H. B. COFELAND'S fILATB
r>�� Mot�*a. Is., oppn. Nov 21 -Doc. 19
Hai�e�<4. Ta.. Wov. 28-Dec. 1*.
Mtun^apolis. Minn., Jan 2-28.
TSn'Biet'tO'B. I�.. Jan. 38-Feb. 20.
Lwroiy, la , Feb. H-27.
Boime adidrects, 730 Twentieth St, Dei
Molneo, loiwa.
HARBY MORROW'S SLATB.
Dickey, N. D., Not. 24-Dec. 12.
Permanent addreae, 1754 VYaahlngtoa
Blvi., UJilca�io, m.
GUY WILSON'S SLATE.
Wliltefleid, N. H., H'lrat M. B. Chnroh,
Dec. 7-22.
Carbotidale, Pa., Flirert M. B. Cftiupah,
Jan. 2-23.
E. G. CONNER'S SLATE.
Exeter, Neb., Dec. d-26.
SLATE OF NATIONAL CONTENTION
PARTY.
Rev. Thos. C. UenderMun, Rev. A, P.
Gouthey, Rev. Wm. H. Huff. Pref.
C. C. Binebarger.
Reading, Pa., Dec. 7-12.
W. A. ASHLEY'S SLATE.
Columbus, O., Union Gospel Mission,
Dec. 6-16.
VVUklusbur.g Pa., Union Gospel Cfenreh,
Jan. 28-Feb. 27.
Home address, Easton, Ud.
REV. J. E. UEWHUN'M hLAXB.
Dong Beach, Cal., Nov. 22-Dec 16.
Fillmore, Cal., Dec. 6-19.
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 24-29.
Empire, uhlo, Dec. SO-J an. 16.
Flora, Ind., Jan. 23-Feb. 6
North Liberty, Ind., Feb. 7-20.
Home addroaa, 127 N. Chester Avs., 1J�-
^ianapollis, Ind.
SLATB OF JACK LINN AN� WIF*.
Piittsiburgai, Pa., Dec. 5-19.
Home aatidireaa, Onecon, Wis.
FBTXICOBD PABTT �S.ATS
Jmetaon, Mich. Nor. 2S-Dec. 18.
c'wsnianeint Addrcm. NaDvrvllle 111
W. W. HoCORD'S SLATB.
Open date, Dec. 6-2(1.
Sale City, G*., Dee. 21-81.
W. C. KINSET AND WIFB.
Soug EvansaUata.
Engaged for ten months. Montlh of
July, 1921, open date.
Home addrress, Bdiotumondi Imd., 253 (3o.
West 2nd St
SLATE OF C. A. STRAIT AND WIFB.
Mt. Pleasant, Mloh., Dec 6-26. 717 B.
Broadway
Permanent Address, 928 S. Union �t,
Traverse City, Mich.
BLANCHE SHEPABD'S SLATB.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Nov. 28-Dec. 19.
Gaines, Mich., Dec. 22-Jaji 1.
New I^athrop, Mich., Jan. 2-23.
Jackson, Mioh., Jan. 30-Feb. 26.
HOWARD W. SWBETBN'8 SLAXK.
Clay City, 111., Deo. 3-18.
Home KddireBS. Ashley, 111.
SLATB OF MISSES WHEELER, KLINE,
AND FENSTEKMACHER.
Sop.th Plttsiford, Mich., Dec. 1-19.
SLATE OF E. L. SANFORD AND WIFB.
Somerset, Ky., Nov. 5-Dec. 15.
Home address, 340 East 3rd St., Lexlng-
toi^, Ky.
HARLAN T. DAVI8' SLATB.
BuTdett, Kan., Nov. 28-Dec. 19
Open date; Jan. 23-Feb. 17.
Home address, Wilmore, Ky.
RET. FIELDING T. HOWARD'S SLATE.
Dover, Ky., Dec. 8-20.
Home address, Wilmore, Ky.
REV. T. J. NIXON'S SLATB.
Weibster, Kan., with Rev. L. A. Branson,
Nov. 10-Dee. 18.
Ransom, E^n., wltlh Rev. Morton Miller,
Jan. I-Feib. t
JABRBTTE AND DELL ATCOOK'8
8LAXB.
Falrhury, Neb., Dec. 29rJan. 16.
Kearney, Neb., Jan. Ift-Peb. 6.
AMlainoe, Neb., Feb. 9-27.
a. B. mcAKide'S slate.
Pastadena, Cal., (At homfel Dfee. 10-26.
Louisville, Ky., (Nazarene Church) Dec
30-Jan 12.
Pittsburg, Pa., (Christian Alliance, Rev
EdwaJd B. Wihltesldes, pastor) Jan. 14-
Feb. 14.
Qome address, 1684 N. Lake Ave., Pas-
aiiena, Oal.
J. L. GLASCOCK'S SLATE.
Melba, IdaJho, Deo. 20-31.
Home address, 1350 (3inace Ave., Cdm-
::lnnatl, Ofhio.
3. B. WILLIAMS' SLATB.
Open date, Nov. 15-Dec. t5.
Rockport, Ind., Dec. 6-20.
Home addresis, 21S W. 9th St., Owens-
bore, Ely.
W. B. CAIN'S JtLATE.
BTkhiaTt, Ind., Nov. 28-Dec. 19.
REV. r. A. DOrOHERTY'S SLATB
Open date, Dec. 5-20.
Monroe, O,hlo. Dec 21-28.
Monroe. O., .Tsn. 1-28.
New Salem, Ind., Nov. 14-Dec. 3.
Socialville. O., Dec. 5-26.
Amand. Ohio, Jan 36-. Feb. 29.
Permanent address, 1810 Young St, Cin-
einiDati, Olhlo.
SLATB �F BET. ALBERT BEED AN�
WIFE.
Winchester, K7., N�t. 22-IMk:. 12.
A REAL SURPRISE in BIBLE STUDY
I Ml to b< touiid la
uiy other book. Ume urri \>1IM.
M SEAROUNG FH KFUEXaS AND naM
Rapidly r.pladf>tf olher Blblo. Uwd *nd pfiHttf
by luch mot u Dr Chu. E. Jeffmon. Ch. qjlf-
folh Thom.N Marlon Uwranc*. "Mel- Trotiw
AAd Kort�oloit>0L Suid for ducrlpliv. booh.
B B- KIRKORIDE BIBLE CO., Dlv- K . IndlanapoIlA In*. [
KEV. E. J. MOJ^'i'lTT'S OLAXJL
DeJitavlUe, Va., Doc. i-I*.
PeruuuieAt ajUdxess, Hurloak, Mi.
SLATE OX O. H. CALLiS-^. 6. OBBN-
Slanford, Ky., Dec. 1-19.
Urueuwood, lud., Juoi. ^-2t.
Coron, Jay., Jaa. sw-Jfe.b. 14
Home ttttilreaiB, Waimore, Kj-.
SLATE Oi< iCJilV. AND MRS. O. g.
POLLOCM..
West Hon lestead, ra., i^ec. 6-lB.
Harmony Pa., Jan. 2-15.
Wuroambi >rig. Pa., Jan. 16-31.
SLATE OF H. W. OAI.LOWAT ANB
WIFE.
Eartley, Neb., Dec. 6-23.
Enders, l eb., Jan. 2-16.
Home ad iress, EiizaiMJthtowia, Sjy,
A. L WUIXUOMB'S SLArat.
Dal'las, S O., uec. b-i�.
Home �d< T�s�, Omlverslty Park, Iwwm.
SLATE C*" BET. HABRY H. LEACH.
Coiirtlan* N. Y., Not. 20-Dec. 19.
KOBEBT 4ND PAULINE KENNEBT'S
SLATB.
Pasadena Oal., (at home) SBtW Doc. SB.
Bakersfiell, Cal., Dec. 27-Jan 10.
Permauei: i adidress, 515 Oaromoat Drivo,
Pasiaidena, <3al.
SLATE <�F E. M. CORNELIUS AND
3. E. CAMPBELL.
Bnterpplsi, Oregon, .Nov. SO-Dec. 18.
Permanei ' addreas, 3103 Bell Ave., 81.
Louis, Mo.
C. GARRETT'S SLATB.
Byers, Kin., Nov. 22-Dec. 21.
Paoll, Kai., Dec. 22-Jan. L
SLATE OF KENDALL ANB PABKn.
.Moran, KinsaiS, Dec. 3-30.
W. B. GILLEY'8 SLATB.
Marlon, lllch.. Doc. 12-JaB. 2.
Home ad'^resis, ^1 N. Bmitiof St., Lmo-
Jng. Mich. J
L. E. WIBBL'S SLATB.
KlagevilU , Ind., Dec. 5th, lnde�nltol7.
Home a ldress, 817 So. Benaett Sfc.
B-lufEton, IiC
�
C. G. CUBBY'S SLATE.
Sabetha, Kan., Nov. 2S-Dec. 18.
Home address. University Park, Iowa.
F. T. HOWARD'S SLACT.
West Liberty, Ky., Dec. 8-20.
Home address, Wilniore, Ky.
B. T. FLANEBT'S SLATBL
Mnncle, Ind., Nov. 30-Dec. 19
NAZARENE HOME CAMP HEETIN*
PARTY.
C. W. Rnth, Bnd Robinson, John Nerbecn-,
and Prof. Kenneth Wells and WlfOb
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 7-12, general AAj
CoJumbuis, Ohio, Dec. 14-18, geBeral iri.
Indianapolis, Ind., Dee. 21-M, IMSNowland Ave.
SLATE OF C. O. DATI8.
Bpworth, 111., Dec. 5-20.
Blherfeld, Ind., Jan. 2-16.
Home address, West Side, BTanarahL
laid.
AURA SMITH'S SLATB.
PlaJlnvllle, Kah., Nov. 25-Dec. 18.
BOBT. L. SELLE'8 8LAXB.
Ford, Kan., Nov. 28-Dec 19.
Jett, Okla., .January and February.
Home address, Oklahoma City, Okla, T.
M. C. A. Building.
W. A. TANDBB8A,LL'8 SLAXB.
Fresno, Ohio, Nov. 28-Dec. 12.
Nellie, Ohio, Dec. 16-Jan. 2.
Home address, Flndlay, Ohio.
PAUL BRASHEB'S SLATB.
Ramona, Kan., Dec. 7-19.
^
5!ton M. B. Church, Wichita, Ka�., Jsm.
Bethel M. S. Chwrdh, Wiehlte, Bam.
February 1.
HARRY MOBBOW8 SLATB.
Polo. 111., .Tain. 2-23.
Shannon, IH., Jan. 25-Feb. 18.
Home address, 1754 WaShingtea BJv*.
Chicago, lU.
W. C. MOORMAN'S SLATB.
Killdnff. Ta., Nov. 29-Dec. 19.
Reasnor. la.. Dec. 29-F�h. 6.
Attica, la., Fe*. 8-27.
ARTTTm INr.LEB'S SLATB.
Cnnnell, Wash., Dee. 1-20
Home address, 979 Tillamook S*.. p�tt.
land, Ore.
�HAS. e. CSNLBT'S 81,An
t Lffxingtou, Ky., Not. 18-Sot. M.
fllonoeal Bdlvii^r.
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MOST APPROPRIATE GIFTS
In celebrating the birth of Christ, nothingr conld be more appropriate for a gift than a nice edition of the Bible or a Testament
Every man, woman and child ought to have an attractiTe, conTenient edition of the Bible that they can call their own.
W* hnwf �elerted from the Nnea of difri>ront Rihle pnhliahers. mme.of the rhoireat Htylefi and are offerinir them at below apecial net prtrea.
Small Text Bible,
PcK-ket alze, Bexlble Moroocotal
MiKltDg. clear, reliable trpe utamp
ed Id gold, goM edges. tt4 e/|
beantlfnl book
Same styl* In ^oth blndlns. red
Old Folks Tesfa-
ment and Psalms
Very mrgts, clear pica type, priui
ed black oo Bible paper, bound Id
black cloth. Begalar net prltf
orlce. (K>gti><ild
Same as above io fne Moroom.
Mud Ing Priiw tt.M
Sunday School
Scholars Bible
size of Bible S%z*^4 Inches Chap
ter headings on ootsld* corner of
pages, making the Bible self-index
�d
SELF-PBONOCNCINe EDITION
Bound I'D One, Dextble Morocootal.
nltb overlapping covers; tlitles to
fold, round comers, red nnder gold
<>dgc8 silk head-band* and pnrpl*
nllk marker Uuen lined
The type is large, clear, shsri.
4nd black and ih printed on a goofl
quality ot paper Kant (� read. OoD
ulni> Onncordance, 4,000 QAies^�*
ind Answers, 16 Colored PlWls
Maps of BIblp Lands In Cotot; etc
Encb Bible in . i neat mMUPii^
4^l astir band Price ftWHI'il
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(IHIS MERCY ENDURETH FOREVER."
BY THE EDITOK.
ATAN is a great deceiver. In
the first place he assures the sin
ner that there is no "danger ; in
the next place, he insists with
the same sinner that there is no
hope. In both instances his
statements are false. There is the great
est possible danger in committing sin, and
there is hope for the sinner.
m m � m
We are led to these reflections by the fact
tliat people frequently write us who are in a
state of despair ; who believ? tbey h<:.ve com
mitted unparaonable sin; who are in deep
gloom and grief over their spiritual state.
We believe that in almost every instance
such persons are deluded by the devil. We
have known sio many instances of persons
who live for months, and sometimes years,
in desipair, walking in darkness, who have
Their doubts have all been dispersed, their
faith is victorious, and they are radiant
with joy.
* � * *
We believe in many instances these fears
arise because of physical conditions which
affect the nerves and produce a gloomy state
of mind, and that such persons need a care
ful examination
"
by an expert physician.
Melancholia is often produced by physical
diseases, and while it is all right for such
persons to pray they ought to have careiul
medical attention. Sometimes an impinged
nerve greatly affects the mind and produces
gloominess of spirit and many a poor soul
is suffering great mental agony that could
be relieved by a good doctor.
� � � �
John Bunyan's spiritual troubles were not
'-produced by physical conditions, but deep
conviction seized upon his soul, and he wal
lowed in agony in the slough of despond.
Many persons have great heaviness of heart
and distress of mind because of their sins ;
looking at the wickedness of their own lives
and the unclean state of their hearts instead
of to their Lord, they fall into despau, con
clude they h^ve crossed the dead-line, that
for them there is no hope, and in this miser
able state they spend years of agony and
sometimes die in despair. This is sad, in
deed, and ought not to be. Those sinful Is
raelites who were bitten by the fiery serpents
were not healed by looking at the serpents,
or the ugly wound made by them, but by
looking to the brazen serpent lifted up upon
the pole. Persons beset with gloomy
thoughts, sad forebodings and despair, be
cause of their sins, should look away from
their sins and .themselves to Jesus. It is all
very well for a sinner to take an honest Ictok
at himself and his sins. This done, he
should look to the Lord Jesus and trust in
Him.
If these lines should fall under the eyes of
some troubled soul�someone on the verge of
despair�we urge such an one to cease con-
teimplating themselves, looking back over
their past sins and misdeeds, and lift up
their eyes to the crucified Savior. We have
had to deal with souls who would insist on
doubting God's mercy and berating them
selves for their wickedness and holding on to
their doubts. Finally, when they had been
induced to turn utterly away from the past
and themselves and look to the Lord, they
have found pardon and peace. We grieve
with, and for, anyone walking the gloomy,
rugged path of despair. To such, we would
say, God's mercies endure forever. It is
His glory to forgive sins. He so loved a lost
world that He gave His only begotten Son
to die for its redemption. The Lord Jesus
is able to save to, the uttermost. He has
any sad, burdened soul look to Jesus, look to
Him now, look to Him just as you are, just
where you are, and find redemption. Do not
argue against yourself, but surrender your
self into the hands of- the great Physician
and trust in Him who died for you.
Destructive Criticism and The
Second Coming of Christ.
A SERIES OP OPEN LETTERS TO
Dr. Geo. P, Mains.
third letter.
Dear Dr. Mains :
T is my purpose to discuss at
some length in these letters
your book, 'which recently ap^
peared on Pre-millennialism. I
wish to call attention to the first
paragraph in your foreword. It
reads as follows: "The literature of the
apostolic age vividly reflects a general ex-
tpectation of Christ's early return to the
world. History proved an effectual extin
guisher of this hope. The passing of sev
eral generations of Christians without the
physical reappearance of Christ seemed in
vincibly to attest that this conviction was
clearly a misconception�a mistranslation of
Christ's own teaching and purposes concern
ing His second advent."
It is interesting to notice your opening
statement that the literature of the Apos
tolic age Vividly reflects the general expec
tation of Christ's early return to the world.
Upon what was this expectation based?
Undoubtedly upon the teaching of our Lord
Jesus and His apostles. History does not
prove that the teaching of Christ and His
apostles were false. It does prove that those
Christians who were expecting His imme
diate return were mistaken with reference to
dates, and you should remember that Christ
and the apostles anticipating the possibility
of this mistake were careful to warn those
whom they taught that no man knew= the
day nor hour. His^ coming was taught as a
positive fact. The time of His coming was a
hidden secret. You and those writers in
harmony with your views admit much when
you agree that early Christians expected
Christ's second coming.
The fact that our Lord has not appeareddoes not at all destroy the Bible teaching onthe subject. It only reminds us that our
Master carefully guarded this point as did
the apostles with reference to the time of
our Lord's appearing. It was the wisdom
ol God to reveal to the people this great and
�^^^^.^{"^j^zJ'iiL to_.^hut up in secret the
reference to the Hebrew Church." "PropheTafter prophet saw the coming of Christ,when He was to appear at first in the world.
The promise was made to the Hebrew people;the devout Jews through the centuries look
ed long and prayed for the coming of theMessiah. No doubt they were ridiculed and
mocked by unbelievers, who in all probabilitysaid to them that history proved the prom
ises of their prophet's false, and that theylooked m vain for their Messiah, and that
the tact that He had not been born^as positive proof that their prophets were unin
spired, and that their hopes were in vain
However, whatever the destructive critics of
that age may rhave believed, however they
may have written, whatever ridicule they
"1Y iT^^� thrown at the believing Jews byand by the star led the wise men, and theshephercTs on the Judean hills heard the an
gels shout and went and worshipped the�iabe m Bethlehem. Long ago Micah hadwritten of Bethlehem, "Though thou be lit-tie among the thousands of Judah, yet outof thee sha 1 he come forth unto me who isto be ruler m Israel."
Centuries passed away. To the unbeliev
ers It no doubt looks stupid and foolish thatthe people should wait and watch and prayand remind their God of His promise, andhope on, but finally their waiting was rewarded. God kept His word. The promiseof the prophets was fulfilled. The unbeliev
ers were disappointed. The Messiah wasborn. This promise of the coming Messiah
was one of the most powerful Unks thatbound the Hebrew people together, andbound tjiem to God. Whatever their calami-
i^h M*^' captivity, yet they rememberedthat bhiloh would come." They turned
(ContiUQcd on pjig� %,y
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The Other Side of Our Religion.
Rev. Richard W. Lewis.
Part II.
S before stated, the preacher
must in some way be supported.
God Himself says, "The laborer
is worthy of his hire," and
"Thou shalt not muzzle the ox
that treadeth out the com." But
God has not outlined any plan for taking an
offering in the evangelist's behalf. So it has
come about that men have fallen upon a va
riety of plans which are in use today. One
places a dishpan on a table in front of the
pulpit and asks the congregation to fill it!
Many city and town congregations insist up
on using envelopes. Others persist in a
"still-hunt" method, going from one to an
other with a beggar's plea. Still another
plan is to take the offering in the church,
making it a part of the worship, and asking
for specific sums, larger or smaller, owing to
the ability and willingness of the worship
pers.
If the first plan is accompanied with suita
ble instructions, and the people are made in
telligent as to the need, it is a better plan
than some others. The envelope system
�wovks well in a large, well trained, liberal
ccSlgregation. Otherwise it is a fine cloak
for close-fisted, stingy self to hide its miser
able meanness in ! The third plan is the limit
of lameness in taking an offering for any re-
Ugious purpose. First, because poor collec
tors are often sent out. Second, because good
collectors are often sent to the wrong per
sons. Third, because there is no time for,
and often no ability to give, information as
to the case. Fourth, the person approached
is frequently too busy to hear even the most
expert collector, and usually plunges the
hand into the pocket and pulls out a dollar
paying. Fifth, it seldom gets results com
mensurate with the needs.
'
This last plan is
by no means ideal. To not a few it is offen
sive. Those who oppose it do so from one of
two attitudes of mind. First, because it seems
to advertise one's contribution, permitting
the left hand to know what the right hand
does. Second, because it allows the public to
know how little some who are amply able to
contribute liberally do pay for the support
of the meeting. Such people are quite will
ing to screen themselves at the expense of
others whom they force to suffer.
There are three points that should always
be accomplished in an offering for God's
work, as follows : 1. The glorifying of God ;
2, The gratifying of the contributors ; 3, The
satisfying of the laborer.
1. THE GLORIFYING OP GOD.
If we examine the last named method of
raising money in the light of these three
points, we shall find that taking an offering
publicly in the house of God, as a part of the
service of God, allows prayer over it, and
renders it a part of the worship. Indeed, it
?ecms to be God's own plan, or at least the
nearest thing to it, for His word says,
"Bring an offering and come into his court."
"That there be no gathering when I come."
This plan permits the pastoj, or someone
chosen, to make a clear statement of the
need, including such facts as these: 1. Evan
gelistic service is strenuous, being much
more severe than pastoral work, hence it has
been said that the average service of an
evangelist is seven years ! 2. It is an expen
sive service, not only in railroad travel, but
manv incidental bills coming up all the time
�extra laundry, telephone and telegraph
messages, etc., etc., making an aggregate cost
of from $5.00 to $10.00 per meeting, if the
evangelist is a wide-awake, up-to-date work
er. 3. Many breaks in engagements, leav
ing the evangelist idle for ten days or two
weeks, since few communities can accept
him on the spur of the moment. And when
the evangelist stops his income stops, while
the pastor's salary goes on the time he is
conducting a meeting, and what he receives
is just that much in addition to his salary.
4. Then akin to this is the- cancellation of
engagements at the last moment, giving the
evangelist an unwelcome rest, and reducing
his usefulness and his income. 5. Long
jumps from one meeting to another, often
500 to 1,000 miles, costing much in time,
nerves and money. 6. Usually the money
paid an evangelist is his only means of sus
tenance, for few of them are "well fixed,"
and still fewer are able to run any other bus
iness along with the strenuous service of
evangelism. 7. The truly sanctified evan
gelist is not a place hunter, hence takes any
work offered him, whether the field be a city
or a back-woods country charge hardly able
to meet his expenses. But if he goes to help
out the struggling pastor of a small congre
gation unable to pay much for his services,
the stronger churches must pay more to help
him do so. The Bible says, "The strong
should bear the infirmities of the weak."
Who can doubt that a frank, manly,
straightforward, unapologized-for presenta
tion of such easily apparent reasons for a
liberal offering, made publicly after special
prayer for God's blessing upon the offering,
will result in the people paying their money
prayerfully, liberally, and gladly, thus glori
fying God, gratifying the contributors, and
satisfying the laborer.
2. AS TO GRATIFYING THE CONTRIBUTORS.
When a man pays out his money after de-
senfe^ToTimtlR^s" not going to suffer from
an unpleasant after-math. "There is left no
"bad taste in the mouth." It is whimsical,
capricious, impulsive "giving" that does
harm, and causes a man to censure himself.
In all of God's work there ought to be light,
and to shed light on an offering helps to make
it a delight. Many collectors are apt to pre
sent false motives and offer unworthy incen
tives, such as, "The neighboring town did so
and so." Or "We must uphold the reputa
tion of our town." These arguments should
never be indulged, whether in private or pub
lic offerings, if the offering is intended to
honor and please God, as well as gratify the
contributors.
3. SATISFYING THE LABORER.
In the matter of satisfjang the laborer,
since God says "Do all things decently and in
order," it would certainly seem that God's
man should have some plan for securing his
support well formulated and ready to offer
the community where he is to teach the word
and do all he can to get God's people in line
with God's plans. He usually has a
method by which he conducts a revival, then
why not have a prayed-over plan whereby he
would prefer that his support should be
raised ? That he has no choice, and takes no
concern as to the plan for financing the meet
ing may mean that he is as lacking in judg
ment as if he should preach fine, stirring ser
mons and close the meeting without "calling
mourners." He calls mourners with the ex
press purpose of winning souls to His L-^
and Master. But does not this Master state
in His own word that one is to provide for
His household, and may not that provision
depend upon the laborer having a well-defin
ed plan for taking the offerings?
It would be quite interesting if all the
evangelists who read this would write dovm
their painful, embarrassing, and wholly un
satisfactory experiences with butchered of
ferings. Does God take pleasure in a botch?
Does God enjoy a mess? Is God honored or
pleased over an unfair deal? Is it in the
Providence of God when two or three well-
meaning, but inexperienced, and perhaps un-
spiritual, lasses are sent around to smile at
stingy skin-flints in the hope of conjuring
a few coins out of them�men of the world,
perhaps�when the people of God are amply
able to pay for a revival, and should be hap
py to do so? Is it in the Providence of God
when some hap-hazard plan of securing an
offering brings in a mere pittance for the
support of a man wholly dependent upon his
preaching for the sustenance of a big and
growing family, and the education of his
children? Is it God's plan to use some
method for financing a meeting whereby nig
gardly members of a congregation may
screen themselves in their stinginess and en
courage them in their conscienceless cheat
ing, of the Lord, thus handicapping His ser
vant in service to which he is divinely com
missioned? To ask such questions is to
answer them. We all know full well that it
is rather Satan who takes delight in all self
ish schemes for raising the Lord's money,
and whether advocated by the evangelist or
the people. By no means are the evangelists
free from charges of mercenariness and com
mercialism, be it admitted to their shame.
No man has any right to preach a-right and
live a-wry. The preacher must take his own
medicine. His methods should be open and
over board, and such as God can and will
endorse.
But it does seem when God's servant, a la
borer among His people, is willing to work
without any stipulation as to his compensa-
least allow him to have some voice as to the
method whereby a free-will offering is to be
taken. If he is, and his plan is used, he as-.
sumes all responsibility for any ensuing fail
ure ; while the congregation must saddle up
on themselves the entire responsibility for
failure when they employ a plan without con
sulting a laborer whom they hire. And the
congregation must bear Well in mind that
they are not dealing with a man alone, but
with the man's Master. "Behold, the hire of
the laborers who have reaped down your
fields, which is of you kept back by fraud,
crieth: and the cries of them which have
reaped are entered into the ears of the Lord
of Sabaoth." (James 5 :4) . So, this may be
a far more.serious matter than the average
Christian has hitherto considered it. Just
because God does not call us to immediate
account, is no reason that we shall not in due
time be duly reckoned with.
When all the reasons for not taking a pub
lic offering are boiled down, the result . is
spelled, s-e-l-f-i-s-h-n-e-s-s. Even the modest
man, who dislikes to have his name called
out for $5.00, or $10,00 or $25.00 is unwilling
to unselfishly suffer a little embarrassment
and discomforture for the sak� of emulation
and stimulation of others to the end that
God's servant may have his due hire.
Were all contributors tithers, or at least
consecrated contributors, they would need no
stimulation. To all such persons any offer
ing is an opportunity to honor God with
their substance, � and to pay a part of God's
money held in trust out for some worthy
cause, is a real, down-right pleasure! But
very few are tithers. Very few have conse
crated their finances. Therefore the offer
ings for any religious purpose should be edu
cational, stimulational, and devotional. No
one can dare gainsay this assertion. It is
too evident to even need further argumerit.
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The Holy Spirit in Christian Life and Work.
Evangelist H. E. Copeland.
No. I.
N response to many requests
from people, who have been in
the day services during evangel
istic meetings, and have found
their way into the deeper reach
es of spiritual life, we have con
sented to give in a series of articles the heart
of our teaching, in abbreviated form, on the
Spirit-filled life. We hope to avoid the ser-
monic style, but look for greatest possible
clearness. It is our prayer that our read
ers may approach these chapters meditative
ly and prayerfully.
The earliest recorded teaching of our
Lord concerning the Gift of the Holy Spirit,
is found in Luke 11th chapter. In the 13th
verse. He says, "If ye being evil, know how
to give good gifts unto your children, how
much more shall your heavenly Father give
the Holy Spirit to them that ask him. " Here,
as Dr. S. A. Keene well said, is the Magna
Gharta of all the rights of the believer re
specting the Holy Spirit, as provided in the
Atonement of Christ. No matter what may
be the need, the hunger, the thirst, of your
soul, its remedy is proffered in this scripture.
Do you cry out for a clean heart? Is it more
love that you seek? Is power to overcome
in time of temptations, .or power for service,
liberty in prayer, and testimony what you
desire? You will receive all when you ^-e-
ceive the Holy Spirit. For as all the apples
you receive from the tree are borne by the
tree, so also all the gifts, graces, fruits, or
blessings, of the Spirit are contained in Him
self, and when the believer receives Him, he
receives all His benefits.
Yes, it is true that every child of God has
^y\e> Snirit "fof if anvman have not the Spir
it of Christ, he is HOTl t5T ms." imol evny
child of God, however, has the Spirit in His
fullness. Someone has said that Egypt al
ways has the Nile, but does not always have
the Nile full. It is the Nile full, and over
flowing, that brings wealth to Egypt. It is
^e beUever filled to overflowing with the
Holy Spirit that becomes a storm center of
revivals in a community, and that enjoys
complete inward, as well as outward, victory
in the Christian life.
I think we should remark, just here, that
the Holy Spirit is not simply an influence, not
merely the power of God at work in the
world, not a smoke in the rafters, as the pa
gan would say, not a thing, not an "it." The
Holy Spirit is a Divine Person, the Third
Person of the godhead�the Holy Trinity.
When Jesus was speaking to the disciples m
the closing days of His earthly ministry, con
cerning the Holy Spirit, He said, "I will send
him unto you," "When he is come . . . he
shall abide with you forever, ... he shall
guide you ... he shall bring all thmgs to
you remembrance, whatsoever I have said
unto you ... he is with you, and shall be
in you." It always grieves me when I hear
people speaking of the Holy Spirit, usmg the
neuter pronoun, "it." The Holy Scriptures
always speak of the Holy Spirit as a persoii,
and when a pronoun is used, the masculine is
the form, it is always "He," or "Him."
There is a scope and a hmitation to this
promise that we do well to note. Notice
first, its scope. We have here an allusion to
the family relation, a father providing food,
clothing, shelter, and every attention, to his
child, simplv because the child is his. And
if an earthly father do these things on the
^ plane of natural affection, how much more
will your heavenly Father give the Holy
Spirit to them that ask Him? The promise
is to every believer that will ask. Now its
limitation is that the promise is only to the
believer that does ask. "Ask and ye shall re
ceive." "Jesus also being baptized, and
praying, the heaven was opened, and the
Holy Spirit descended . . upon him." Many
instances could be given from the word of
God where the Holy Spirit descended in an
swer to prayer. "And as they prayed the
place where they were assembled was shak
en, and they were all filled with the Holy
Spirit. ..."
There is a vast difference between having
the Holy Spirit with us, witnessing to our
pardon, our acceptance with God, and in be
ing filled with the Holy Spirit. It matters
much to the believer whether he have the
Holy Spirit as an occasional visitor, or
whether he' have Him as an abiding guest,
filling the temple to overflowing. To let Him
come in His fullness, is to have one's own
Christian experience, graces, joys, virtues,
life, brought out in a new, greatly enlarged,
and wonderfully enriched edition.
If the Christian life were a thing of rit
uals, ceremonies, parades, pageants, per
formances, etc., we would not need any
Holy Spirit. All of this can be performed
without the Holy Spirit's special aid. But
the Christian life is a thing of virtues,
graces, experiences, relationships with men,
and with God. "Be ye holy," "Be ye kind,
be ye gentle ... be patient . . . Love your
enemies ... do good to them that despite-
fully use you. 4 . . pray for them that perse
cute you. ... do good to all men ... ab
stain from all appearance of evil. . . . Pray
without ceasing ... in everything give
thanks," etc. No one can be and do what is
enjoined by the word of God unless filled
with the Holy Spirit.
At the moment of conversion the believer
is frequently so overwhelmed with the love
�.-iL-O o.j. >w4- 4;Tafly fpfi]. no unkindness towardThey ireefy iUigl'v&''"imeii'''<�iw*^^anyone.
But not infrequently there soon slips into
the heart unkindness of feeling toward some
one, unforgivi];igness of spirit, bitterness,
uncharitableness, envy, jealousies, strife, in
ordinate affection, and many other hurtful
alloys that bedim the brightness, and damp
the fervor of love, as well as mar its beauty
and wreck its purity. Then, too, many times
the believer finds that, though his love was
warm and glowing yesterday, it is damped,
and even cold today. Love fluctuates, is not
always the same. Because of these things
the poet cried out, "Give me a love that is
pui-e, and warm, and changeless, a living
fire." , God demands from us a love that is
pure, and warm, and changeless, a living fire.
And when the Holj^pirit comes to abide in
His glorious fullness in the believer's heart,
He imparts a love that is pure, and warm,
and changeless, a living Qfe. The heart ex
pands with love, it glows with love, it be
comes a perfect conflagration of love, it is
on fire with love. We love not only God with
all the heart, but we love everything that
God loves, everybody that God loves, and in
the way that God loves, and thank God, in
the measure of our ovm nature, in the degree
that God loves. "God so loved the world that
he gave his only begotten Son. . .
" Soul
saving becomes a passion when filled with
the Holy Spirit. Brainard said, "I care not
where I go, what I do, what I suffer, so that
I may win souls to Christ; when I sleep I
dream of them, when I wake they are first
in my thoughts." Paul said, "The love of
Christ constraineth me." Reader, it is your
privilege, yea more, it is your birthright, to
be filled with the Spirit.
Have you read that splendid book by Rev.
G. W. Ridout, "The Cross and the Flag?"
If not, order today from The Pentecostal
Publishing Company. Price, $1.25.
J Launching Out Into the Deep J
^ Rev. 0. L. Markman. J
OME of the apostles, at least,^
were experienced fishermen. Yet
they toiled all night upon the
Sea of Galilee and took nothing.
They were just in the act of
washing their nets, ready to
give up in despair, as the Master appearedi
upon the scene. After preaching a sermon
to the assembled multitude He turned to the
discouraged disciples, and said : "Launch out
into the deep, and lef down your nets for a
draught." They took new courage, and up
on His word, let down the net, and imme
diately they inclosed such . a multitude of
fishes that their nets began to break. It was
so great a draught that both of the little
boats were well-nigh overloaded. The result
was amazing.
We are called to be fishers of men. This
old world with its teeming millions; is the
sea. The gospel of Christ is the ne^. The
Master has entrusted unto His followers the
great work of fishing men and -women out of �
this troubled sea, rescuing them from sin
and bringing them to a life of trust and
peace and holiness. What a task has been
committed to our hands ! Yet, notwithstand
ing the great success of the Church at large,
we must acknowledge that much of the soul-
saving effort of our day is like that fishing
expedition on Galilee�it brings no draught
of fishes.
The principal reason for this failure is the
absence of the Master. Jesus forewarned us
along this line when He said: "Without me
and our singing magnificent, but if we are
without the conscious presence of Christ all
our planning and all our efforts will come
to naught. Hence, let us be sure that we
have Christ with us, and then act in constant
obedience to His biddings. When He directs
in the letting down of the net, there must be
an enclosure of souls for the kingdom.
Then, again, the inference is that they
failed because they remained too near the
shore in the shallow water. And this- ac
counts for much of the failure in gospel
fishery. There are so many who are satis
fied with a shallow religious experience and
leave the "boundless and fathomless flood"
of God's grace unexplored. The Apostle
Paul prayed that the Ephesian brethren
"might be able to comprehend with all saints
what is the breadth and length, and depth
and height, and to know the love of Christ
which passeth knowledge that ye might be
filled with all the fulness of God." (Eph.
3:18, 19). He desired that they should
"launch out into the deep." But before we
can launch oi^t v^e must unfasten the shore
liijes. This is why some people never get
into the deeper experiences of the Christian
life. We need io pray as did a good old
brother who cried, "Oh, good' Lord, tie us
loose, tie us loose!" We need to be cut loose
from everything that could hinder us in the
service of God.
This is what took place in the upper room
at Jerusalem when the little praying band
launched out upon "the promise of the Fath
er," and out into the depths of divine grace.
And when they let down the gospel net
the sea of the assembled multitude, tl^ .
thousand were inclosed and brought into t
kingdom of God's dear Son; and from th.
day to this, wherever God's people have lee
(Continued on page 7.)
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Interchurch-Theater�^Course of Study.
KEY. 6. W. RIDOUT. D. D., CMTesponding Editor.
THE INTERCHURCH.
NE of the most daring move
ments, audacious, domineering,
expansive and expensive ever
launched in America was the In-
terchuxch. It promised great
things. It ended in one of the
most disastrous failures in church history.
Its size and magnitude were staggering and
it required a mint of money to finance it. It
collapsed carrying down in the wreckage
millions of good church money, and none suf
fered more than the Methodists because they
were so carried away with their Centenary
success as evidently made them ready to en
dorse any program that came along that
there was money in." Whilst the Presb3^e-
rians and Baptists repudiated it in their
spring assemblies the General Conference
upon the strong recommendation of Bishop
Nicholson endorsed it.
The M. E. Board of Missions endorsed
notes and gave the Interchurch credit to the
tune of nearly a million and a half, and sus
tains a cash loss of $1,050,000. According to
Zion's Herald it is said, "There is some pros
pect that this money may be returned later to
the treasury of the Board, but the hope is
small." The Women's Foreign Missionary
Society endorsed it and signed up to the tune
of some $50,000 which they will have to pay.
Despite all these facts we note that Bishop
Nicholson has been engaged with others in
trying to raise the Interchurch corpse and
hopes to get it on its feet again. Apropos of
this effort at resuscitation of the white ele
phant, the Presbyterian, which is very frank
and emphatic in all that it says, refers to the
reorganization plan under the head, "Inter
church Brazenness," and quotes its contem
porary as saying
own denomination and to the officials of all
of the rest of the denominations is to do the
disagreeable thing at once and be done with
it
"We hope that these conferences will soon
be held, for otherwise somebody will want to
organize a new interdenominational agency
for conserving the results of the Interchurch
Movement. We have enough such agencies
already. Perhaps we could spare a few that
we already have without tnuch loss."
We believe the man mostly responsible for
leading the Methodists into this hole was Mr.
Earl S. Taylor, who, himself, has broken
down under the strain and has been given a
year's furlough by the Board of Foreign Mis
sions. Mr. Taylor led the Church into the
big Columbus Centenary show for which
there-was no justification whatsoever, be
cause it was held after the Centenary Drive
went over the top and the money wanted was
pledged. This Columbus show, according to
Tiion's Herald, has made a net loss to the
Methodist Church of $367,276 "on which
there will be practically no return."
The Centenary was supposed to celebrate
the one hundred years of Methodist Missions.
Some devout Methodist leaders desired to
celebrate it religiously, but Mr. Taylor
thought something else and in consequence
the Columbus celebration was put on which
has done more to advance theatricals and
movies in the Methodist churches than any
thing that has ever happened in the Meth
odist Church. Talking with one of pur Bish
ops on this subject he was free to admit that
some of our leaders were wrecking our Meth
odism and if things went on as they were go
ing we would soon have no Methodism left.
THEATRES AND OTHER EVILS.
The theatre is becoming so tftrrihiv de-
xux"\Yi?^YtrpOfit, ifaV i';iC'\"s"Ku"^, fe"en""t1ieT^
sumption it exhibits is amazing. After this
enterprise has sujik $8,000,000 without giv
ing any returns for it, after it hjas been open
ly ^nd emphatically repudiated by the
Church, for it to say that it is solvent indi
cates that its morality is hopeless, its intel
ligence departed, or English has lost the pow
er of expression. If it be an actual fact that
this organization has become solvent and has
$1,000,000 to the good, then the Presbyterian
Church should be released from paying the
$1,000,000 under which it is now chafing.
This wildcat finance, this mania for manage
ment, should be avoided like a case of Asiatic
cholera." i
The thing that is worrying the denomina
tions is that they have to pay up their notes
and pledges to the Interchurch or be sued.
VJon's Herald, in its November 17th issue
says : "It is reported that the remaining notes
rejjresenting the indebtedness of the Inter
church must be met and paid in full in De
cember or the banks holding these notes will
handle the situation as they would in the
case of any bankrupt concern." (The Meth
odists have paid $1,050,000) .
The Watchman-Examiner (Baptist) .be
lieves that "the payment of the underwrit-
ings by som^ of the denominations will work
great hardship," and explains:
"In a word, ^he burden of the debt of the
Interchurch Movement has now been trans
ferred to the denominational organizations
and it is resting with crushing weight upon
some of them. This money is hard to pay be
cause it is something like paying for a dead
horse which was not worth much even when
it was alive.
"We feel that we are in a position to speak
for the Baptists, and we unhesitatingly de
clare that paying this money is the bitterest
pill the Baptist denomination has ever had to
swallow. Our advice to the officials of our
triends are crying out in alarm and some
dramatic critics are saying some plain and
pungent things. One of those writers in
Colliers recently showed up the "rough-neck"
character of the theater as follows :
"Unless there comes a turn for the better,
drama of the current season will be nothing
more than one of those queer suspended
plants which live in the air and on it. Not so
much as a shovelful of earth has been put
into the whole crop of new plays. Play
wrights ought to learn, playwrights must
learn, that the most dramatic thing in the
world may be a conversation carried on with
out screams or shouts by two unarmed per
sons sitting in rocking-chairs. One of them
might even be reading as commonplace a
document as a meat bill* In running through
the list of plays now in New York the follow
ing rough classification of themes may be
made : Spiritualism, one ; WaU Street specu
lation, two; arson, one; bombs, one; mort
gages, two ; mistresses, one ; girl disguised as
a boy, one; female Cinderella, one; male
Cinderella, one; young man in the wrong
bedroom, two ; young man in a ladies' Turk
ish bath, one; chorus girls, one; Irish hfe as
imagined by the English, one; murder by
revolver, two; murder by knife thrust, one;
murder by revolver and knfves, one; divorce
and other marital problems, four."
Not long since we were at the Sunday din
ner table of a hostel when a conversation
started as to what the Church ought to do to
attract the young people and become more
popular to the community. The parties to
the discussion was a divorced woman with
powdered face and attire so scant that when
she went on the street she was the object of
pity and sarcasm, as she tried to walk with
a skirt just barely below the knee and almost
as tight as a strait jacket. Next was a young
man who had been in the war and who had
so far forgotten the teaching of his preacher
father that he danced into Sunday morning
at a block carnival. Next was a young lady
school teacher, also of scanty attire, very-
worldly and withal scornful concerning
things religious. These three all decided that
pool-tables should be placed in the churches
for the young men, dances for the young
people, movies and other amusements for the
folks so as to render the Church attractive,
etc., etc At length they put the question up
to us as to what we thought. We instantly
replied that it all depended as to what v^e
thought was the legitimate function of the
Church. The school-house is to advance edu
cation, the court-house for purposes of jus
tice, the bank for finances, the hospital for
healing, the business of the church is to ad
vance religion, not frivolity.
I went away from that table stirred in my
soul, and what stirred me most was that
around that table was a sample of the class
of people in all our churches who are al
ways agitating turning the Church from a
house of prayer to a play-house and an enter
tainment center. Now is it not a fact that
the people in our Methodist churches that
want the dance brought in, the movies, pool-
tables, billiards and other diversions of the
devil are the short-skirt, mosquito-net waist,
painted and powdered butterflies of the silly
and giddy world; tjiey are men and young
fellows who smoke and suck cigarettes, and
who are better acquainted with the latest
thing at the movies g,nd the scores of the last
ball game and the newest thing in dancing
than they are with the teachings of their
church or their Bible.
Who is it that is dominating our amuse
ment and recreation program today? Is it
the praying people�^the folks who are at the
prayer meetings, the class ,m<a�iE*T�cife oTiVi +>.o-fevrvai, and who are round faithfully stand
ing by the preached gospel and the means of
grace? Certainly not!
This whole craze for amusement that is
spreading over our Methodism has been
hatched in hell and our "intellectuals," so-
called, and "social workers" are consentiug
to be willing instruments for the spread ofthis propaganda of the pit. Pity indeed, it isthat so many of our preachers are hood
winked into this diabolical business, and instead of the churches being places of prayerand salvation they become places of play andungodly diversions where things happen thatmake devils laugh and angels weepThe Presbyterian, a paper that holds stead
ily for the old paths, said: "The Church is
not bound to provide amusement for her
young people. The Bible sanctions no such
theory. The apostles had no time *or suchbusiness. The Church of Jesus Christ was
organized for holy, spiritual and saving pur
poses. It IS a school, and not a play ground.It IS a workshop, not a pleasure resort. It isthe birthplace of souls, not the sportingground of adolescence. There is an urgentneed m many quarters for a return to thisspiritual conception. The young ought to beeducated to the idea that the soul is of thefirst importance, and that all else must besubordinate to it^ conversion and sanctifica-
THE COURSE OF STUDY AGAIN.
Despite the fact that the General Confer
ence at pes Moines last May resolved toClean up the course of study and end the ruin
ous career of the course which for four
years has been a disgrace, to our Methodismwith its Pelagianism, Unitarianism, Uni-versalism gnd its- German theology general
ly, it is positively amazing to behold the
course set forth in all its fulness in the new
Discipline just recently issued by the Meth
odist Book Concern.
.
Professor Rail has been heard to say that
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at General Conference they did not get all
they wanted but things were not so bad as
they seem. He no doubt has won his point in
keeping the old course in the Discipline till
at such time the new course can be gotten to
gether which, if he and the commission so
work it, can be kept up in the air for the
next two years. The present dodge is to
send the new books to all the Bishops in for
eign lands as well as at home, and secure
their endorsement. This -Will consume end
less time whilst at the same time the yoiAg
preachers will be imbibing both in Seminar
ies and Conference the New Theology poison.
How does it come to pass, may I ask, that
for the first time in the history of the
Church the new Discipline comes out with
the old course of study (rejected by act of
the General Conference) and not with the
new course as has been done in all previous
time?
Among the Board of Bishops are thefe not
some Bishops who could have been authoriz
ed by the Board to proceed with the getting
out of the course of study without having to
await the sending of the books all around the
world and get the approval or otherwise of
the men scattered to the ends of the earth?
Suppose they disagree? Suppose Bishop
Warne in India, Bishop Johnson in Africa,
Bishop Fisher in Bombay, Bishop Bickly in
Singapore take from three to six months to
review the course and then they disagree?
Thfe thing might go on ad infinitum and all
the while Prof Rail will be making good his
boast that things are not as bad as they
seem, It will take almost up to next General
Conference to get things straightened out
and then our higher critics might put up a
trick on the Church that might put us> we do
not know where.
A protest from conferences should go out
on this matter. It will be a good thing in the
spring conferences for some men of back
bone and courage and daring to move that all
books in the present course of study incon
sistent with Methodist standards shall be
omitted from the old course of study, and
that standard Methodist books be substituted
therefor.
There never was a situation quite like this
in Methodism. Every other General Con
ference had the new course of study inserted
in the new Discipline. This year this is not
done but in the interests of the New Theology
the most poisonous, damaging and destruc
tive course of study ever perpetrated on a
longsuffering Church and ministry goes on
indefinitely making semi-skeptics and half
believers of our young preachers who yield
themselves to the pernicious teachings of
many of the books contained in the course.
Dr. Wimberly's Tour of Evangelism.
BY REV. C. F. WIMBERLY, D.D.
T was a hot Sunday evening, the
conference room was crowded.
"Where are the preachers sta
tioned?" Everyone was tense
and anxious ; but for once in the
long stretch of years we felt no
nervous exhaustion, "Transferred." It was
an old word at an annual conference, but
brand new to this scribe. When the l3ene-
diction was pronounced, we felt as one dang
ling in the air; more than two months of
waiting, but no rest; the calls poured in
from that good day, so that had I been able
to multiply myself many times I could not
have served all. This has been a most
strenuous interim. Since Sept. 29, we have
preached twice every day, and three times
on each Sunday, except days and, nights spent
on Tlie trarar
'
�'
WARSAW, KENTUCKY.
From Russellville we went at once to assist
Rev. P. J. Ross, at Warsaw, Ky., a pretty
little city, nestled among the hills in one of
the graceful curves of the majestic Ohio,
about half way between Louisville and Cin
cinnati. It was a most'delightful two weeks.
The people seem-ed to enjoy the truth ; many
were blessed and some added to the church.
In all our experience working with preach
ers, we never associated with a truer and
more consecrated man than Bro. Ross. Bro.
Prather and I were entertained at the par
sonage, and it could not have been better, if
we had been a bishop. Bro. and Sister Ross
have a fine family of children, and all of
them are pushing to the front, getting diplo
mas from the best institutions of Kentucky.
We say, all hono^;to such a family; herein is
to be found the true aristocracy�thorough
breds, the only kind worthy of mention.
RINGGOLD, LOUISIANA.
Then a thousand mile jump to the pine
woods of Louisiana, assisting Rev. A. L.
Harper. In this meeting there were many
and new experiences. First of all, we found
a whole parish burdened with the same name
as the one we have been forced to carry�
Wimberly. Furthermore, we were enter
tained royally in the good home of Mr. Hugh
Wimberly, a prosperous merchant of the
place. His ,wife was a saint in whom there
was no guile�a real Martha in her ministry
of kindness. We greatly enjoyed every mo
ment of the two weeks. Those dear people
know how to open heart and home, with
genuine welcome. Brother Harper is a suc
cessful young preacher, and has the true
evangelistic spirit, and we predict for him a
life of great usefulness. The meeting was
crowded with success ; the Lord gave unction
and power to His word, resulting in Bible re
pentance and resreneration to many souls.
That ^tfe ha? the greatest ctotttm drop in
its history, estimated to be 11,000,000 bales; generations of relatives. Often the large
yet she faces the most acute financial crisis congregation had but few who were not
since the war, because of the slump in the relatives : uncles, aunts, cousins, second and
cotton market. Oh, but the boundless possi- third cousins, etc., etc. There were chums
bilities of that country. We believe the of long ago�back in the days when we were
state is not producing more than about one- just "fellers." We were royally cared for
third of what it might, if developed along in the home of Mr. Fred Hawkins, a cousin,
scientific lines. Soil and climate are condu- and one of the most enterprising and suc-
cive for an almost continuous crop. We shall cessful young business men in all that coun-
never forget the good people of the little city try. It was a real revival�old-time convic-
of Ringgold. tion and salvation. Many were saved and
PRETTY PRAIRIE, KANSAS. added to the church.
Next was a jump of over seven hundred audubon, HENDERSON, KENTUCKY.
miles to the boundless prairies of the Sun- There is much, much we want to write
flower State. Enroute, we spent a very about this church and meeting, its pastor
pleasant afternoon with Dr. Geo. S. Sexton, and people. However, it has been many
pastor of First Church, Shreveport, La. He years since we were permitted to work with
has a great church, filled with big men, and one of this sort ; we are sure there is not a
items to their record is the building of a They are labonng people,"D'uf kotw'iSocT.-'
$40,000 parsonage for their pastor. A large The altar was crowded nightly. Talk about
plot of ground has been secured near the crowds! No place, we venture, within the
church, and in a short time they expect to bounds of our,Methodism, that needs an ade-
build a great community house, where every^uate church worse than Audubon. The
social, educational, physical and industrial Sunday School crowds every inch of space.
advantage will be offered young men and wo- jf gur church authorities aire wise, and want
men under the supervision of the church. A to put some money in brick and mortar
great scheme, and Dr. George will put it where it will count, they can make a worth:-
over. while investihent in this field. If our con-
Pretty Prairie is about 250 miles west of ference hoard, parent board�with Centen-
Kansas City. The place is rightly named; ary funds available�^would put about $15,-
though only a village of about 1,000 popula- OOO here, in five years, a membership of
tion, it has all the modern conveniences of i^oOO could be mobilized.
a city. Kansas people are great folk ; far as One hundred and twenty or more have
the eye can see, are fine farms, punctuated been saved, and many of them added to the
always with windmills and silos. Rev. E. M. church, some joining other churches. Bro.
Fly is the pastor�an old Asbury boy�and Gregory is giving this interesting field in-
his talented young wife is a daughter of tensive cultivation. He is well equipped to
Prof. Maxey, of Wilmore, Ky. do this work ; besides having spent seven
The meeting grew in power from the first yea,rs in India as a missionary, he is fully
service; no less than forty were saved, and adjusted to our plans and programs. We
nearly that number joined the church. Bro. close here in a blaze of glory, then hie to the
Fly has a strong grip on his people, and in Sunny South, in response to a wire announc-
the near future they expect to build a church jng our appointment at Charleston, S. C.
communsurate with their needs. We were
entertained in the home of Brother and Sis
ter Demoret. Mrs. Demoret is known to be
one of the most capable bankers in the state.
M. F. Hatti and W. J. Ramsay closed their
year's work Nov. 1st at Springfield, Tenn.,
She oractioallv manages about seven banks' ^^'^ taking a much needed rest at
In 1872, her mother, Mrs. Collingwood�a ^o^^^. Anchorage, Ky. _ Their 1920
widow with nine children, settled on that meetings have been characterized by deep
wild prairie, and hers was the last house conviction of sin and the number of majure
this side of Texas.
^
They all huddled in the J^^^ converted. In one meeting more than
little shanty amid blizzards. They passed ^wo hundred pien over fifty years of age
through drouths and grasshoppers, but to- T""^ i'^l^^^*!?" � some places churches
day, the family owns about sixty thousand have doubled their membership as the result
acres of Kansas land, all in fine farms. We �* ^'^^^^ meetings.
^
purpose to write more extensively about this -^�.if).i��ii
remarkable family later. Rev. John B. Culpepper has recently held a
DIX, ILLINOIS. meeting in Palmetto, Fla., in which 137
Here we spent one week. It was our boy- joined the Methodist and Baptist churches.
hood home ; one mile from the little village. This shows that our good brother is still
my p^irents are slfeeping, with twtj or three abounding in the work of ttie Lord.
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Good News From The Evangelistic Harvest Field.
"Ebenezer."
We have just passed the fifth milestone of
The Brooklyn Interdenominational Holiness
Association. For two years we have had a
prayer league scattered through thirty of
tliese United States, Panama and Canada,
who have daily read the Love Chapter, and
daily prayed that the Holy Spirit, Himself,
might preside over and control the 1920
Brooklyn Convention, and that He should
find us "of one accord in one place."
The meeting began at high tide, with the
Lord's Supper at 2:30 P. M., Friday, Oct.
15. The spirit of all who attended was won-.
drously tender and sweet. God was mani
festly in our midst.^ Verily, it pays to wait
upon Him. A strong factor in our Assembly
this year was the perfect accord and sympa
thy of Bro. Westerdall, pastor of the Con
vention Church. Both he and his dear wife,
his kindly board, and splendid, generous peo
ple were in every sense of the word in genu
ine harmony with us, and many of their
members came into the blessing while we
were within their gates. To God be all the
glory !
Owing to our great disappointment in not
being able to have Bro. Morrison with us for
ithe first time since our inauguration, and to
the fact that an engaged evangelist was un
able to come at the eleventh hour, our Pres-
'ident proposed that we ask the National As
sociation to put in workers this year. The
Tuesday afternoon interdenominational ho
liness meeting, under whose auspices these
� conventions have always been held, voted to
act upon Captain Randall's suggestion,
which was surely of the Lord, confirming the
Captain's statement, "We all be brethren,
and will work together," for if Ood ever put
ticular, it was this one.
Just here we desire to thank Bro. Huff
publicly (as we have already done personal
ly) for his part in our convention. On ac
count of previous important engagements,
our invitation only reaching him six weeks
before the convention, Bro. Huff was unable
to be with us himself, and sent in his stead,
Bro. Kunz, secretary of the National, who
has not only stood by all our conventions, but
is also a member of our "Prayer and Love
Chapter League," to which he has added
helpers in England and Scotland;, he has
also advertised our work in summer camps,
thus bringing to us new friends from a dis
tance. Other "helpers together" have been
"The-Great^While-Before-Day-Band," and
"The Three-in-Twenty-Four Prayer and
Tithe League," both interdenominational,
and both organized by our Bro. Hodge. We
were also delighted to receive a card from
Keokuk, Iowa, saying "The Harvest Field
Circle" had noted our convention and would
be fasting and praying for us. We thank
God for bringing us to their notice, and
they are now forever on the hearts of the
Tuesday folk. Other daily "Love Chapter"
folk are the leaders of the Indian Spring
camp, Bro. and Sister George Mathews, on
whose camp this past summer the Tuesday
meeting prayed a Pentecostal shower should
come. Sisters Eloise McDonald and Brant
ley Johnson have also been loyal daily help
ers, and now like Brother Jabez, we are
praying for an "enlargement oJ our coasts"
in prayer band.
To our Promoters list were added many
new names, among them were Bro. and Sis
ter John Taylor, who were with us for the
first time, as were Sister Applegate, of In
dianapolis, and Sister Cooper, of Fair Haven,
Mass. Sister Beezeley was also added.
The evangelists were Bishop Pearce, of the
Free Methodist Church, Bro. Ruth, of the
Nazarene, Bro. Anderson, M. E., of Wilmore,
Kv. We do thank God for sending His men
in the "fulness of the blessing." The conven
tion was presided over by Bro, Kunz and our
local president. Captain Randall, but con
trolled by the Holy Spirit, as we had prayed.
Our own Bro. Hoople led the singing, aad
made one in an excellent male quartet. The
organ and piano were presided over by Sis
ter Norberl^ and daughter Ruth. Bro.
Hoople and Bro. John Norberry frequently
insisted in musical duet that, "If you really
have the blessing you will shine." The
Utica Avenue Band were on hand as usual,
and added much to the music. The out-of-
door meetings, in charge of Bro. Hodge, were
fine, and Bro. Cavanaugh held good crowds
at noon-time on street corners. As we say in
the mountains of/ 'the old Kentucky Home"
he is the "preachinist man we ever did see,"
and believe me, no greater compliment can be
paid. The weather all through convention
was grand, in answer to prayer, for we
prayed for everything, from sugar for their
tea, to "honey from the rock" for the evan
gelists.
We did not count the seekers, but were
told there were about two hundred and fifty
at the altar for pardon, purity and recla
mation; we can also affirm that the sheep
"went in and out and found pasture." From
Ontario County came an M. E. preacher, wife
and two children, also ten members of his
flock; many of them sought the altar for
their individual needs, and the preacher "re
joiced with joy unspeakable and full of
glory;" told us that next year, D. V., he
would bring along thirty of his people.
Think of that ! From the same town came a
Baptist deacon, Bro. Burchard, with a sky-
�� T Iv-ii^.v, lu^c owe CllciL uiJu iiau teUmtJ-
thing more for him, and as Bro. Ruth says,
"He came-a-purpose" to get it. Needless to
say he soon "crossed Jordan," nor did he
linger long around the landing, but started at
once for the "Delectable Mountains." By the
time the convention was over he was so laden
With the "grapes of Eshcol" and other fruit
of the land, that when he reached Manches
ter with the glory on his face and the fire in
his heart, we were not surprised to hear that
his well-saved wife, who was wonderfully
healed of the Lord, said she would not be
satisfied until she gets "what Melvin has."
This is the town where one little woman, our
own precious Sister Magee, has watched,
prayed and waited for five long years, with
the overflowing blessing always in her own
soul, and always determined that as far as
her own life was concerned, her Master
should "see the travail of His soul and be
satisfied," proving as an eye witness hath
declared of her, "One shall chase a thou
sand;" not only Manchester, but Spencer,
Ont., has testified to us of the influence of
this one life, and "the returns" are not all
in yet ; we are expecting to hear any day that
Sister Burchard has "made the crossing"
and is "to the Highlands bound." A New
England Nazarene holiness preacher who has
been in all our conventions writes that the
refreshing to her own soul is beyond words,
and says "There have been results of the
convention, even here; for when I told of
God's wonderful demonstration of power in
Brooklyn, Ethel's heart cried out and I was
able to help her back to God." She also tells
about calling upon some blessedly saved peo
ple of another denomination and says, "As I
told them how marvelously God had answer
ed prayer for the convention, and how souls
were blessedly saved and sanctified, the dear
Sister cried and said, "Surely, God sent you.
He knew there were hungry hearts here to
night. I want the experience you tell about."
Sister was with them until eleven o'clock in
prayer. In her first Sunday service she was
led to refer again to what her eyes had seen
in Brooklyn, using Heb. 12:25. She soon
saw a stranger's face light up and then he
asked for prayers. This man was looking
for the crossing, and our Sister Henderson
was able to help him, and found he was a
deacon in one of the prominent M. E.
Churches in her city. Beloved, are you not
glad that you prayed?
The 1921 convention, D. V., is arranged
to commence November 4th. Since ours, an
other convention has been held in Brother
Hoople's Church, Utica Ave. Nazarene, un
der the auspices of Bro. Ruth's "coast-to-
coast" party. Between these two conven
tions Bro. Ruth held a two weeks' campaign
in the Newark Salvation Army corps. This
is the corps to which our beloved Colonel
Brengle belongs ; he is one of the promoters
of the Interdenominational Association,
and brought us a blessed sermon one day in
the last convention; the fact is, the Brook
lyn folk are in sweet communion with the
Salvation Army. Bro. Ruth's Salvation
Army night brought a large delegation to
Utica Avenue from the No. 2 Corps, Ne\Vark,
N. J. The Tuesday meeting is held in one
of the beautiful Salvation Army halls. Bro.
and Sister Kenneth Wells brought the mes
sages in song, and they were real messages,
as real as the preaching; they were under
such a- blessed anointing themselves they
were able to keep an overflowing blessing
upon the people.
How we wish that everyone in the whole
wide world could hear our Brother Buddie
tell his hospital experience. Like Bro. Paul,
who, when stoned and left for dead was
Luugnt up mto tne third heaven," so was
our Brother carried by the angels to the
"City Four-Square." He told us of the
beauty of the angelic host, and said when he
saw the "blood-washed," their beauty far
transcended that of the angels. He told us
of the grandeur of the heavenly music, and
of the glorious song of "The Redeemed." But
when he told of us Jesus coming and talkingwith him, there settled around Brother Bud
die such a halo ^f^glory, such a splendor of
effulgence from the divine prescence seemed
to scintillate about him, our heart almost
cried out, "We are on holy ground as never
before." The glorious radiance encirclinghim was not of earth and seemed tb tell our
own soul that Buddie was thinking likePaul, "of unspeakable words which it is not
iawwful 'for man to utter." Those who
heard him will never doubt that there are
streets of gold, and .iasper walls and foun
dations garnished with precious stones"�
Buddie .saw them! and "a sea of glass, and a
river of hfe, and angels and a blood-washed
throng.' Buddie saw them! And a risen
Lord! Buddie saw Him! and Jesus sent ourbrother back to talk to us of "The MarriageSupper of The Lamb," and "the white robl'
we shall need "without spot or wrinkle or
fnrfhf a place," Buddie said so,and e .should know, for he has been thereand he says, "it is not a long journey."As we talked with him from day to day,there settled down in our own soul a sweetsolemn conviction that Brother Buddie had'like as not, heard "the angel reapers" talk-
mg over that journey they will soon make tothis old earth, to first arouse "the dead inChrist," and then with them catch up "the
living blood-washed" from every kindred
tribe and nation, "to meet Him in the air''
and that the sounding of "The Seventh
Trumpet'* is not so very far off, after all �
Sister C. H. Cooke"
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National Convention in Providence,
R. L
The National Association has never before
labored in the city of Providence, R. 1. The
door lor this gracious meeting that we are
now reporting was opened by a Baptist lay
man, Mr. Leon Robinson, the son of Mr. C.
H. Robinson, both of whom are affectionate
ly knownjo the holiness people of New Eng
land for their true Christian character and
generous support of holiness work. Broth
er Robinson arranged for the use of the
Church of Emmanuel and in that widely
�known church the six days of services were
spent.
The^work of holiness in Providence has
had history that is both good and bad. Both
happy and sad. Bitterness and separations
have wrought havoc with the influence of the
name holiness to such an extent that to the
human eye there was little prospect of any
large work being done for the truth of scrip
tural holiness in this capital city of Rhode
Island. Indeed, the convention party came
here with serious misgivings. If is then a
real dehght to report that this was one of the
best conventions the National has ever con
ducted. There is no record of a National
convention ever receiving such generous
financial support as here. But, while money
matters are important they are of vastly less
importance than the preaching of the truth
and the winning of souls ; and so it is an ad
ded delight to be able to report the fact that
the convention was not lacking in fruitage.
While the people seemed shy of the altar dur
ing the early part of the meeting, they lost
that shyness and many of the alta"r scenes
were scenes of awful and yet glorious pow
er. No one who was there will ever forget
the Saturday night closing hour. After a
most searching sermon by Rev. Gouthey the
altar was not only well filled with seekers,
but in different parts of the church one could
Ese people hessinff forcriveness each other
and altar services were all over the build
ing. The high tide was reached in the clos
ing service when forty persons were seeking
at the altar and perhaps all became happy
finders. It cannot be but that this work of
the National has made a large contribution
towards the solving of the local problem of
the holiness folk.
The Church of Emmanuel is now con
nected with the Christian Missionary Alli
ance and Rev. C. E. Perry is pastor. Broth
er Perry most loyally supported the meet
ings. The two Nazarene churches with their
pastors united with the convention and in
deed the Wesleyan Nazarene Church lifted
their revival services, and Rev. G. G. Ed
wards, the pastor with the evangelist Rev.
I. D. Archibald, gave all their time to the
convention. Methodist, Evangelical,' Bap
tist, Congregational and other ministers
were in attendance.
With the opportunity that the Boston and
Providence meetings have given this scribe
to observe the holiness work in New England
I am glad to say that there are signs of a
better day for holiness in these parts. This
writer has visited New England periodically
for some years past and rejoices to see a de
cided improvement in the poise and relation
ships of the work and workers. If the holi
ness people will endeavor to be wise and
humble and loving they can yet do a great
work in this section of the Atlantic Coast.
Again we thank God for" His blessings on
the "Flying Squadron" and urge all who
read these lines to continue to pray for this
tour. Bar-Luke.
Revival at Sac=Qui=Porle, Minn.
A good revival has been held at this place
in the Union Church. Rev. C. C. Merritt Cox,
of Jamestown, N. D., was the evangelist. For
three weeks Bro. Cox went after sin in all
its forms and did not spare. Some got mad,
but others got glad after making trips to the
altar and praying through. There were a
number of real good cases of conversion and
sanctification and we believe this revival
meeting will count big for eternity because
those who got the Holy Ghost fire will see
that it spreads in the community.
One Thursday night the Lord put it upon
some of the saints to stay, and pray through
for the meeting, and when God sees that His
people mean business and "will not be de
nied," something happens. After calling
upon God for about an hour a special burden
came upon us for two young ladies who had
been to meeting a few times and also had
been there that night, but had gone home
about an hour and a half earlier. While we
prayed the Spirit was working on the hearts
of these two school teachers, in their home,
and while Bro. Cox was prevailing with God
to send them back to church that night, one
of them got so sick of sin that she came run
ning back to church and was gloriously
saved at 1 o'clock. The other one was saved
a few days later. A holiness prayer band
was established and meets every Tuesday
night. A. G. Dahl.
Kansas and Elsewhere.
Whereas I receive help from the reports of
the other evangelists I make bold to offer a
report of my labors for the past few months.
At the beginning of the yea* I felt it my
imperative duty, owing to declining health, to
take a complete rest from active responsibili
ty and so gave up one of the most delightful
pastorates any man ever had, that of the M.
E. Church at Sebring, Fla., and for four
months and, a half I lived apart from "the
maddening crowds' ignoble strife" and rested
twenty-four hours a day on the old Alabama
Brasher farm. In March, for eight days, I
broke into this rest and held a meeting at the
John H. Snead Seminary, Boaz, Ala., under
Dr. Wm. Fielfer's presidency, and Rev. W.
A.jy[jurrLhr6ft'j} pastorate, and about eighty
souls prayed througnTO" uiu^xa^iriuntju-sHwwi/^
ing Methodist victory. It was delightful be
yond measure.
My next campaign was with Rev. S. E.
Bushendorf at Harvey, Iowa. We worried
the devil for two weeks and won a few souls
and only wished we might stay longer until
we had by the power of the Holy Spirit won
a widespread victory. But we moved on to
Bowden, Ga., to help Geo. W. Elliot, of the
M. E. Church. The real representative
Georgians cannot be beaten on this terres
trial ball for genuine old-fashioned cordial
hospitality. I know this. We had eight or
ten seekers for sanctification who claimed
possession and about three reclamations in
ten days.
Thence to Miller, Nebr., with the People's
Mission, Rev. E. Himmelright, pastor. A de
nomination th?' little believes in heartfelt
religion and thtpersonality of the Holy
Spirit had the com^nunity pretty well under
control and results were rather small, visibly.
The only proposition they would respond to
was this one, "Everybody here that will not,
under any circumstances, stand up on any
proposition, keep your seat." This one would
work. The mission folks though are true
blue. We have promised them to come back
next year for a longer siege.
We jumped back to a former pastorate
near Wadley, Ala., with my old chum Thos.
M. Holcombe, pastor, eight days at Almond
Church. Sixteen souls professed definite
blessing. How we did enjoy the fellowship
of the Kirks, Clardys, Stewarts, McGills,
Hodges, Carlyles, Stones and too many others
to mention. Shifted our battle line to Malone
for seven days. Eight souls found victory
at the altar. The Thompsons, Moncuses and
a host of others made us welcome to their
hearts and homes.
Next to McHenry, Miss., where we labored
two years ago and were rejoiced to meet
again the Walkers, Leggetts, Ramseys, Sau-
ciers and others of the finest folk the Lord
ever made. We had larger visible results
than the camp has known for a number of
years and the work took on some new life.
Charles R. Rowe, now of University Park,
la., was with me. Rowe is a blessed young
man of God, sings in the Spirit, is modest,
clean, gracious, steady, a coming man of
large usefulness.
Union Hill M. E. Church,. Birmingham,
Ala., with C. E. Stone as pastor, was our next
scene of conflict. Thirty-five or forty souls
found God, the church was greatly blessed
and I believe much permanent good was done.
I have just closed a meeting with my old
friend and classmate, Rev. Everett Freeman,
at Leon, Kan,, where in ^ite of considera
ble inclement weather and bad roads more
than a score of young people sought and pro
fessed peace with God. I wish I might call
the names of a multitude who have .shown us
great kindness and who are the Lord's elect,
but I suppose the whole Pentecostal Her
ald for one issue could not contain them. I
have preached 196 times, with 207 profes
sions and I yearn with unspeakable desire
for a more fruitful ministry and a closer
walk with Jesus. Doxologies to God, and
benedictions upon all.
Paul Brasher.
A Book Worth While.
In�m.aking your selection of Christmas
gifts, do not forget that wonderful book of
Rev. G. W. Ridout, "The Cross and the
Flag." It will make an excellent gift for
soldier boys, but any member of the family
may read it with thrilling interest and
profi^. Order today, as the longer you wait
the more congested will be the mails. Price,
$1.25, postpaid.^ Pentecostal Publishing Co.
Likes In The Citadel�On the Throne.
I like your book. Its plain, simple pre
sentation of the -truth concerning holiness
seeking saSiHrncantm somewhen I was
thirty-six years ago. May God add His
blessing to its truths. Order Pentecostal
Publishing Co. Price, $1.50.
L. L. Pickett.
LAUNCHING OUT INTO THE DEEP.
(Continued from page 3)
down the net at th^word of the Master theirefforts have been blessed to the salvation of
precious souls. Our success is always com
mensurate to our faith and advancement in
divine life.
Again, there is safety in launching out in
to the deep. When tempests rage and the
waves rise mountain high there is no place
so safe for a ship as the high seas. When a
storm bursts upon a vessel, the captain
shouts to the pilot, "Steer for the open
main !" The rocks and bars of the coast are
to be dreaded and avoided. While the ves
sels along the shore are being crushed upon
the rocks by the tempest, those out upon the
great deep triumphantly surmount each an
gry billow. A young man was talking to a
pilot of a large steamer. "How long," he
asked, "have you been pilot upon these wa
ters?" The old man replied, "Twenty-five
years, and I came up and down many times
before I was pilot." "Then," said the young
man, "I should think you must know every
rock and sandbar in the river." The old man
smiled at the youth's simplicity, and replied,
"Oh no, I don't; but I know where the deep
water is."
The farther we get away from that which
IS sinful, and the farther we get out into the
deoths of God's grace, the greater is our
safety in the Christian life.
"Oh. let us launch out on this ocean so broad.Where the depths of salvation o'erflow;.
'
Oh. let us be lost in the mercy of God,
Till the depth of His fulness we know."
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RALLYING TO METHODIST STANDARDS.
Our plan is to send THE PENTECOSTAL
HERALD as a Christmas gift for three months
to ten thousand Methodist preachers, begin
ning January 1st. What we desire is a great
spiritual awakening, the restoration of the
true Methodist spirit, a grand rally around the
Bible doctrines which brought the Methodist
Church into existence. The people are re
sponding to this call. One woman sends money
sufficient to send THE HERALD to all the
preachers of her conference for three months.
Two brethren have sent in $50.00 each. This
means THE HERALD to four hundred preach
ers for the months specified. One brother con-
trilsites $250 to this good cause. That means
THE HERALD to one thousand preachers for
three months. Smaller amounts have b^en
coming in. The time is short, the cause is
great, the call is urgent. It is one thing to
complain of conditions; it is another thing to
seek to remedy them. If the Methodist preach
ers of this nation will rally around the old
Methodist standards we can strike sin such a
staggering blow that it will not be able to re
cover until a great revival has swept the land,
prohibition is made safe, the spirit of unbelief
and worldliness is checked for -a quarter of a
century. Let us have, your contribution at
once. Send to Rev. H.'C. Morrison, care Pen
tecostal Publishing Company, Louisville, Ky.
OUR contributors.
Bev. John Paul, D.D.
Rer. Joisepli H. Smiith
Bteliop W. F. Oldiham
'Bxsr. J'Oto F. . Owen
Befr. C. w. Both
Rie*. Guy Wilson
Coiloiiel S. L. Breug'Ie
Rev. Andrew Johnson, D.D.
Rev. C. F. Wimberly, D.D.
Bev. O. G. MiDgledorff, D.D.
Rev. Bud RoblDson
Dr. Henry Ostrom
Bev. J. 6. Mantle, D.D.
Bev. C. H. Linn.
(Continued from page 1.)
their faces toward Jerusalem, waited, ex
pected, held themselves together, and held
on to the.divine promise.
In like manner when God set up the Chris
tian Church, He gave her the promise of a
coming King, of the glorious revelation of
Jesus Christ, of His reign of peace and ruler-
ship of righteousness, and through the con
flict'- of the centuries the faithful have be-
guarded us at this point, but cautioned us to
be always ready.
Thi^ letter is becoming lengthy. I will
close and write again next week.
.
. .
*
Faithfully,
H. C. Morrison.
A Word of Warning
�d their hearts with the thought that by and
by the Lord will appear, wickedness will be
overthrown, Satan bound, and that right
eousness will prevail. This "blessed hope"
has been anchorage and strength and song in
the hearts of the faithful. The fact that our
Lord has not appeared, the fact that some
souls have been mistaken with reference to
dates, the fact that many of the saints of the
early Church were mistalipn with reference
to the time of the coming of our Lord, is not
sound argument against His teachings and
the apostolic writing on the subject. He
taught that He would come, and wev believe
with St. Peter that "the Lord is not slack con
cerning his promises, as some men count
.slackness, but is longsuffering to usward, not
willing that any should perish but that all
men should come to repentance."
Have you not noticed in Peter's Second
Epistle, third chapter, writing on this very
subject, he says: "Knowing this first, that
there shall come in the last days scoffers,
walking after their own lusts, and sajring,
where is the promise of his coming? For
.<ince the fathers fell asleep, all things con
tinue as they were from the beginning of
creation." Peter anticipated the very objec
tion that you and others are raising, the il
logical and false position that the fact that
the Lord has not appeared proves that the
.^criptores with reference to His coming are
not trustworthy, and that the faith of the
early Church was without a sure foundation.
No, my dear Doctor, your premises are
\\Tong, your conclusions are false ; the scrip
tures no where fix dates. The inspired wri-
�ers are careful to notiftr us that we must
sot fix dates. Peter reminded us that one
day with the Lord is as a thousand years,
and a thousand years is as one day. The
Apostle Paul gives careful caution on the
same subject. The Lord Jesus in a number
of instances, in speaking on this subject.
^ E desire to call .the attention of
our readers to the ,fact that
there has been organized some
large moving picture companies
tions of some millions of dollars
to make moyies especially for the Church,
and Methodist preachers and laymen are be
ing solicited to buy stock in these compan
ies. We do not believe the Church of God
ought to be used for the moving picture bus
iness; that is not saying that there might
not be some pictures showing conditions in
heathen countri^ that would not be instructive and useful in awakening the Church to
a realization of her duty to the heathen
world. But we are absolutely opposed to
making a moving picture hall out of the
house of God, or to substitute the evening
sermon with a picture show. The minister
of God ought to have a message for the peo
ple, and a soul on fire to deliver it, and ought
not to let. anything take the time and place
for the delivery of that message.
The people who make up the moving pic
ture companies have neither brain nor heart,
intelligence nor grace, to interpret the Holy
Scriptures. Some of the so-called religious
movies are disgusting farces, so far as any
real interpretation of gospel truth is con
cerned. If it is proposed to take spiritual
people out of the churches and build them
into movie troops ; such people Kving togeth
er and traveling about the country will back
slide and become immoral. The history of
the movie troops is anything but clean. Most .
all of the prominent movie people get di
vorces, get mixed up in scandal and in life
and example can contribute nothing to the
moral uphft of the country.
We want to warn the people, first, against
making merchandise of the gospel, hy put
ting their money into the enterprises which
propose to turn the Sunday evening service
into a show for the people and a financial ad
vantage for themselves, by investing their
money in these stock companies. Supposethat a large number of our ministers and
lay people buy stock in the movie companiesand begin to realize large dividends, and di
vide fat profits off of their Sunday evening
shows in the house of God. Think hoW
eager such people would become to rally
the crowds to the church and how, as all
shows do, they would appeal to the depraved
tastes of the people by putting on sensational
and tainted pictiu-es, and the matter would
be sure to drift downward instead of up
ward. We beg the devout Christians who
read this paper to keep free from these en
terprises. These movie- companies are not
being fostered and built up by Spirit-filled
men who carry a burden for lost souls, and
are seeking to win the lost. They will not
result in bringing Methodism back to the
great saving truths of the Bible, and to that
holiness without which no man shall see the
Lord.
Moreover, there is a possibility of great
financial loss in making investment in these
church movies. There is the probability of
a great revival of religion in this country
and if God should pour out His Spirit in
Pentecostal power upon our preachers and
people, the Church movies would go into
bankruptcy,*or would have to employ a
worldly gang of sinners to put on the sensa
tional and degrading shows that can be used
in the regular moving picture halls.
Did you read Dr. Ridout's article in The
Herald of December 1, in which he tells of
the marvelous meeting at Hancock Street
Church in Philadelphia, and the Holiness
Convention in Columbia Avenue M. E.
Church? If revivals of this character
should spread throughout Methodism the
church movies will go to the dump heap. The
church movie business cannot stand the fiery
baptism*6f the Holy Ghost. Methodism is
going to have to give up the Holy Spirit or
the moving picture; the two will not mix.
"The gospel is the power of God unto salva
tion," and the substitution of movies, enter
tainment, and amusement in the place of the
gospel, grieves the Holy Ghost, grieves the
souls of God's devmii: rvfior^*', f^iVerts the
mind from that conviction, prayer, faith,
hungering and thirsting after righteousness
which is so necessary to the growth and de
velopment of spiritual life. I have never yet
met with an enthusiastic movie Methodist
who knew .anything of the fulness of the
Spirit, of the holy travail of prayer for the
salvation of souls.
Another thing, that we feel we must men
tion here, although with some hesitation.
There is a large body of Methodist people inthis nation, north and south, who do not in
tend to submit to moving picture leadership.We believe that the enthusiasts of movingpictures are friendly to the higher critics,the new theology, to the false teachings
creeping into our schools and manifesting itself throughout the land. These false teach
ers pr^are the way by the deadening influ
ence of their message, for the moving pictures and various entertainments which are
crowding into the Church. The entertain
ments that are being given in the Churchand grieving the Holy Ghost out of the
Church, prepare the way for all manner of
worldliness, unbelief and worldliness pre
pares the way for anaj-chy, riot, seduction,divorce, bloodshed, human butchery, warpandemonium and eternal hell
^'"^^^ cowardice to remain quiet
�rp W ""^1 ^/fi'^f- and danger, and therewhn^if^ f Methodists 'on this continentho wil not submit to a leadership, high orlow ecclesiastical financial, that givis it-
wi ? to these moving picture enterprises.
thf,'SSi *� unrelenting war againstt is whole godless business. There is absolutely no need to bow down to a leadershinthat will degrade the Church, destroy its saLcredness p,nd spiritual power in the worldThoughtful people in Methodism, northand south, are becoming careful how thevinvest their money. "When they are called
upon to build churches they ask themselvesif it is to become a moving picture show a
place for theatricals ; if it is going to be
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dominated by ecclesiastics having no fixed,
resolute faith in the cardinal doctrines of the
Bible, and laymen who have invested their
money in movie corporation's who expect to
fatten their greedy pockets oif the degra
dation of the house of God, and the d^estruc-
tion of human souls.
We are glad to say that there is an awak
ening throughout the land. Thousands of
our preachers are crying out to God for spir
itual power. They are longing for that
anointing from on high that will make them
mighty preachers of the gospel, winners of
souls, and able to build the Church ap in
righteousness and true holiness. There is
great spiritual hunger among multitudes of
Methodist people, everywhere, and who
knows but God is going to favor us with an
outpouring of the Holy .Spirit? If we di
vorce ourselves from the world, if the
Church will consecrate herself to her Lord,
if we will wrestle, Jacob-like, great power
will come down from heaven, the Church
will enter upon a new era of spiritual life,
and the movies, the theatricals, and the leg-
showing pageants, will be driven back to the
theaters which represent the immorality and
wickedness of the earth, entertain, feed and
fatten lost and lustful souls on their way to
outer darkness, and the Church of God will
arise in her might to evangelize the world.
But suppose the worst comes to the worst ;
suppose the Church drifts farther and farth
er into worldliness ; suppose the moving pic
tures triumph and those preachers and mem-^
hers investing their money in movie stocks
make merchandise of the gospel and sell it at
large percent, and fill their greedy pockets
by betraying their Lord and destroying the
souls of their fellow-beings; let's see to it
that God has a people who cannot be drawn
by the deceitfulness of sin into these enter
prises. There will be missions and chapels
and halls where the Lord's people can gather
to worship and praise His name.
If -tile" consecrated soula who read these
words desire to become members of The
American Methodist League, to unite their
prayers and efforts to stay the tides of un
belief and worldliness, let them send their
names to H. C. Morrison, Louisville, Ky. We
have a list of hundreds of names who are
uniting themselves to stand up and stand to
gether for the preservation of the sacredness
of the Church, the truths of the Bible, and
the winning of souls. Later on The Ameri
can Methodist League will have a chain of
conventions and speak with holy courage in
the name of God to the enemy within the
gates.
^
The Tennessee Conference.
It was my great pleasure to accept an in
vitation of the members of the Tennessee
Conference to preach for them during their
recent session which was held in Shelbyville,
Tenn. Bishop Atkins presided over the body
and the business was dispatched with preci
sion and in the spirit of beautiful brotherly
love and hearty co-operation. We could
hardly see how the business session of any
body of ministers could run more smoothly.
It was my privilege during the five days to
preach some ten times. I spoKfe- each after
noon at 3 o'clock to congregations which
packed the large auditorium of the Methodist
Church, many standing. I preached two
mornings at 8 o'clock, and was surprised to
find^the large church filled to its capacity at
that early hour. ^ �
The brethren of the Tennessee Conference
are a strong body of preachers, many of them
men of marked ability, and one could not
hope to find a more brotherly body of preach
ers. They gave me the most kindly welcome
and ,generous hearing. The Lord blessed us
graciously, the Holy Spirit was manifestly
present in. our services, and we were led to
believe that there were hopeful indications of
a gracious revival. The past conference year
has seen growth and progress in the Ten-
A PLACE TO PREPARE.
Children have a world in which they train
for a larger and more real world. They merge
from this smaller world in what is knowrt as
their high school period, and pass next into the
school of higher learning, which is their sec
ond world. It is more real and more stubborn.
The best place to pass through this second
stage of human apprenticesliiR is a first class
college, impregnated with a salvation atmos
phere. This is a world within itself, furnished
with all the exercises for relating and address
ing us to the third great stage of our exist
ence, life itself. But the largest arena of life
is not the final. It is only an enlargement of
the game of taking care of yourself and your
clan, whether that clan be a few , kinsfolk, a
nation, or the whole of humanity. This life is
a nursery, from which we are to be trans
planted into the larger glories of heaven, the
fourth and final stage, if we are fit.
Here is the thought: Nothing should be
spared in the endowment and equipment of the
college, which marks the most critical stage of
our children's existence. It is the second of
three worlds through which they pass before
the* so hence to the final world, and is passed
at an age in which destiny is usually fixed. A
campaign is now on to equip Asbury Colle;;^e
to equal any other institution in its higher
training�and it is a world in which the full
gospel of Christ has right of way.
JOHN PAUL, Vice Pres.
nessee Conference along many lines, and
there is a strong spirit of devotion, faith, and
aggressivenes among the brethren.
1 am under special obligation to the Bap
tist pastor in whose church I preached at 11
o'clock Sunday morning, and also to the pas
tor of the Christian Church in whose church
I preached Sunday afternoon and evening.
These brethren manifested a beautiful spirit
of Christian fellowship.
I had held a meeting in the Methodist
Church at Shelbyville nineteen years ago and
many souls were blessed at that time, a num
ber entered into the experience of perfect
love and have been growing in grace, and
gave me a hearty welcome ; some have died in
triumph. Th�. brethren weiLe so kind, the
people of the community so eager for the
gospel, and the Lord Jesus so gracious that
our souls were lifted up and we were girded
afresh to battle for the salvation of squls. I
had a number of calls for revival meetings
'none of which I coiild accept because of en
gagements reaching many months ahead. I
trust the friendships created there will be
renewed in heaven.
Good News to our Subscribers.
A few weeks ago we sent out notification
to our subscribers that we would be com
pelled to increase the price of The Herald
to $2.00 for the coming year, on account of
the high price of paper. We are glad to say
that there is a very hopeful indication that
there will be a decrease in the price of paper
soon.
For the next few issues we shall have to
use a cheaper grade of paper, and then hope
very much to get back to a better quality at
a more reasonable price than we have been
paying. There has not been one word of
complaint from the loyal Herald family on
account of the $2.00 proposition, and quite
aiiumher of our subscribers have renewed
at the $2.00 price. We v^dll credit them on
our books for sixteen months, so that they
will get the paper at the old price, of $1.50
per year.
� We are very grateful indeed there is a
downward tendency in the price of print
paper. Faithfully yours,
H. C. Morrison.
Emigration.
It is to be hoped that the present Congress
will do something quickly and radical to
check emigration into this country. People
are pouring into this nation frohi various
European countries by hundreds of thou
sands. It is not only unwise, but extremely
dangerous to permit this flood of foreigners
to flow in upon us. Shops and factories are
closing down and we are entering upon a
period that will test the wisdom and re
sources of our land to give employment and
to keep peace among the people ; and it is cer
tainly unwise to permit hundreds of thou
sands of strangers to land on our shores to
wander about in idleness and to become thfe
ready listeners to agitators and radicals who
would delight to see mob violence, bloodshed?
and the breaking up of our republican insti
tutions. Congress ought immediately to act,
and thteir action should be of such character
as to close the g^tes against the floods that
may come here to rob our present population
of bread, or to suffer for bread themselves'.
The Work in Pittsburgh.
JOHN PAUL.
It was my privilege recently to conduct a
Holiness Convention in the Christian Alli
ance Tabernacle of the East End, Pittsburgh,
Pa. The meeting was under the auspices of
the Pittsburgh Holiness Union, and my go
ing was by request of the President of the
National Association and the President of
Ihe local Association.
Our convention lasted ten days, which was
longer than the usual coast to coast conven
tions; but we needed even more time than
this, as was evidenced in 1?he fact th^ ourservices were more victorious in r^ults,
clear up to the last Sunday night, at which
we had a good altar service with a clear note
of victory.
Our date, the best possible, for this fall,
did not fit in very well. A great meeting
was in progress on the North Side, under.
Christian Alliance auspices, conducted by the
Bothworth Brothers. In this meeting a num
ber of miraculous healings were reported,
and we have reason to believe some were
genuine. Then Dr. Shaw was conducting a
Bible Conference in the Mission of which he
has become pastor. It was our privilege to
have a visit from all these leaders during
our Convention, be&ides many other pastors-
and evangelists. Bro. Connelly, pastor of
the Tabernacle where the convention was
held, belongs to this interdenominational
Union and was a useful worker in the con
vention. The President of the convention,
Mr. H. V. Jamison, who is a layman, is one
of the most dependable leaders of the inter
denominational work in Pittsburgh. He has
associated with him a number of other
preachers and laymen, who come in from
an area of about twenty miles ground, who
are the salt of the earth. I fear that the
theory of "every man to his own bush" has
somewhat weakened the interdenominational �
holiness movement in Pittsburgh, although it
is quite clearly a necessary work. All the
denominational work, when taken together,
leaves yet untouched a certain class of work
which must be done in a city like Pittsburfh.
We did not have the wealth of leaders
that we usually have for the preaching ser
vices in these conventions. It fell to my lot
to do all the preaching, including three ser
mons in the three all-day meetings. On the
two Sabbaths of the convention the morning �
hours were coustrued as belonging to the
tabernacle congregation, but I filled the pul
pit at both of those hours, by request of the
pastor, and we had very gracious hours in
which there were a number of requests for
prayer. The leadership in song was under
the director of Rev. H. E. Crowder of Asbury
College, who was not only very efficient in
his direction of congregational singing and
in his solos, but also a helpful wor^r in
prayer and about the altar. Miss Evans, of
Pittsburg, had charge of the piano, with
which she is, unusually efficient. She also
assisted in the special singing and was a,
very faithful worker.
We are trusting that the small work which
IS now on foot in Pittsburgh, and which has
a good reputation, will be wisely directed
until it grows into a mighty holiness move
ment in that very ripe field.
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EXTRACTS FROM LETTERS
FROM THE PEOPLE.
H. S. Kingsbury: "That was a
great article, "More Blessed to Give
than to Receive" in The Herald of
Nov. 17. I am sort of an extremist
crank on that truth, so come on end
let us help the Lord to raise up a peo
ple who will give as the Lord hath
prospered them, and not be afraid of
dying on the poor farm." �
Mrs. Doshia Hundley: "I certainly
appreciate Dr. Morrison's stand
. against sin. I praise God for full and
free salvation. O, Christians, let us
keep on fire for God and not let down
in our prayers. God says, 'Come out
from among them and be ye separ
ate.' I ask an interest in all of your
prayers."
Mrs. W. R. Brittain: "I want to
thank the ladies who send me The
Herald. We had a good meeting in
the Methodist Church at Pleasant
Hill, La. I have found many inter
esting things to read in. The Herald."
B. F/tMcGraw: "I was raised a
Catholic and was taught that all we
had to do was to confess to the priest
and he would take our sins away. A
few holiness people prayed for me
and we had a good time and I felt the
power of God. Through the kindness
of Bro. Brandenburg I get The Her
ald."
Rachel White: "I have received The
Herald and thank the one who sent
my name for it. I feel called to the
Lord's work. He has dealt with me in
a marvelous way."
Mrs. H. P. French: "I am glad to
be one of The Herald family. Its
messages are a great help to me. I
am trying to live a true Christian
and need the prayers of all The
Herald readers. I have a Christian
home and we have a family altar."
John R. Church: "I want to ex
press my appreciation of The Herald.
I think it is the greatest religious pa
per I have ever seen. I receive a
spiritual blessing every time I read
it."
A. G. Barber: "I am a reader of
The Herald, love it dearly and would
not do without it. Twenty years ago
Jesus lifted the burden of sin from my
heart, and three months later sancti
fied me."
Kendrick Parks: "Let us urge the
fnreacheirs to preach more on faith.
'She losing of one's life is simply the
gyring of everything to others. Let
UP believe and claim and preach every
^Pfomise, nothing doubting. This is
the victory that overcometh the
World, even our faith.' "
Mrs. J. S. Hancock: "'Stand up,
stand up for Jesus, Ye soldiers of the
cross.' This old song keeps ringing
in my souL It is certainly a time for
us as followers of Jesus to stand up
for that which denies all godliness
and worldly lusts, and follow Jesus in
the narrow way that leadeth unto
life."
W. C. Carter: "A copy of The Her-
aid is coming to me through the kind
ness of my son, and I am moch pleas
ed with its gospel utterancep and un
compromising stand against the un
godliness of this age. I am an old
man but have never seen unbelief and
apostasy so rife." .
Mrs. Annie S. Deremus: "I am
writing to tell you what a comfort
the good things of The Herald are to
me. I only wish it came ever^ day.
I am unable to go to church and but
for those good papers and my Bible I
would be very lonely."
Mrs. Roberts Bruce: "I came into
the experience of sanctification a year
ago and am going through vnth. Je
sus. Please to remember me in pray
er."
Mrs. Ella H. Williams: "I am
praying as best I can for all lost
souls. God is merciful, but He vrill
not keep His anger forever. It
breaks my heart to see so much wick
edness. I want to be a soul winner
for Jesus." �
Harry G. Grouse: "I was saved in
a meeting conducted by Billy Sunday
in DetrSit, in 1916, and sanctified in a
cottage prayer meeting in the same
city, 1919. I gave up my work in De
troit .as tool-maker and preached
three weeks which resulted in 37 con
versions and two sanctifications. God
opened the door of the M. E. Church,
Orangeville, Pa., and 85 were definite
seekers of salvation. I have also held
a meeting in the St. James Reformed
Church resulting in 83 seekers. I ask
prayer of The Herald readers."
Carl Darbo: "Jesus pardoned my
sins twenty years ago, when I had
just come out of the hospital where I
fought death far several weeks. I
was down and out, when on a stormy
night in November, hungry, cold,
lonely, and homesick, God. led my
steps into a little mission where I
fir^t caught sight of Jesus. In 1917
I went to a camp meeting with a hun
gry soul for the cleansing of inbred
sin, and the same Jesus who spoke
peace to my soul purified my heart,
and I have the vsdtness that the blood
cleanses from all sin. Praise to His
Name forever!"
Grady Hamby: "I want to thank
God for The Herald. It is like a new
preacher each week. I am saved and
sanctified. Please pray that I may be
faithful to the end."
Mrs. C. E. Kittenger: "Last night
during an electric storm the lightning
struck an electric light pole in front
of our house and ran along the meter
in our home, but God answered pray
er and let no harm come to us. Pray
that we may be sincere Christians."
H. E. Garrett: "At fourteen I was
converted and lived a Christian life
for about two years, but drifted back
into sin, but in 1919, Jesus came into
my heart and peace filled my soul. I
was afflicted, but I went to the Lord
for healing and today I am sound in
body as well as souL"
Mrs. Oma Napps: "I have always
tried to live for God, looking unto Je
sus the author and finisher of our
faith. I find Him always ready to
help when we put our trust in Him. I
praise the Lord for healing my body,
after it was decided that I would have
to be operated npon. He is the same
today and forever.*
in ANNOUNCEMENT >�ii
a masterpiece of art ana of the printer's worlananBMp.
Hoffman's Face of Christ
THIS great painting
on a great theme Is the f f"^"^
�p thr. hBiiiitifiil cover design In colors, in tne nrat view
oL cets of th s Face of Christ, an impress on of manly
�Hnrr.eJ?^^'-e f�
Size of Calendar 9V4 xl6V2 inches
mentality sometimes displayed in at
tempts at portraying the Master. Be
low the portrait, 'an appropriate group
in colors, representing Christ and the
Twelve Disciples, gives an ornamental
effect to the cover.
Twelve Pictures in Rotagravuro
THE twelve pictures
for the pages of
the Calendar, painted expressly for
of engraving. The historic events of the
last few years have been presented to
the public through rotagra-vnre pictures
in the best and highest class magazines.
The twelve pictures In the Scripture
Text Calendar are printed In dark Sepla.
AN INTERESTING FEATURE
EACH picture Illustrates one of theSunday School lessons of the monthconnection 'with which It ap
pears. A scrlptiure verse for each day
is given, aud the International Lessos
this work, were reproduced by the
rotagravure process. We need not en
large on the popularity of this process
Reference and Golden Text for each Sunday. On the back Is a
table showing the church census of all the denominations Is the
TTnlted Stttton.
Opportunity for Both Church and Individual
AS both a very praiseworthy
and highly profitable means of
raising church money, the Scripture Text^ Calendar cannot^be
excelled. Hundreds and thousands of Churches and Sunday
Schools, Toung Men's Christian Associations, and other religious
societies, the land over, have made It contribute generously to their
treasury, and at the same time have enriched spiritually, both
church and community. It blesses both those who buy and those
who sell.
Prices�One to One Hundred
Printed in English, Swediah, Norwegian-Danish, German and
Jcipanese langoases.
Single Copies $0.30 25 Copies � f6,25
6 Copies - 1.2S 60 Copies � 10.00
J.2 Copies - 2.76 100 Copies - 17.00 .
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
211 W. Walnut St. Louisville, Ky.
- A Spiritual Atmosphere, maintained with the old landmarks.
Association with one of the largest groups of ministerial and missionary
students oh earth.
Choice of Six Majors leading to A. B. -degree, in standard college work,
with "A" grade rating.
A Theological Department, second only to a seminary, with electives of
collegiate and graduate value.
A school whose graduates have made a reputation which puts them in
demand the world over.
^ , ,
H. C. MORRISON, D.D., President.
ifor catalogue and paiticulars, address
^
DR. JOHN PAUL, Vice President, Wilmore, Ky.
Good Stories from the Good Book.
A new series of beautiful Bible story booklets tax children and others.
The colored illustrations, of which there are eight in each booklet, have been
carefully selected from the best works of the great ]^inte� and are hers
:e;jioduced with wonderful skill. , .
The stories, one for each picture told in a conciseand friasome styl,
and -vriii i ; fidelity to the Scripture naixafav*. -"We> -8. �eii|m�pc|i.
pOKtpairl; �,j.00 p-.r hundjed, posUge extrj^ T.orTi�-rTTr� *w
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..CHOICE GIFT BOOKS...
Rev. F. W. Boreham's
Essays.
"Once tt Borehamite, always a Boreham-
ttel To read a volume of his esaaya Is to
Ind a new friend. 'Many a reader as ihe
fcnrns the luminous, Inspiring images of
tails sclntaUatljng but kindly writer of
books whom we cannot know without lov
ing, will say with BJmerson, when first
there came to him across the ocean the
burning words ol the titanic Oarlyle,
"Blessed art that makes books and so
Jodn� me to tihat 8.tran.ger by this perfect
rallPoad.' "�Lewis H. Chrisman, Professor
�f English Idterature, Baldwln-Wallac*
OoUece.
The Uttermost Star
And Other Gleams of Pancy.
"Bopeham touches the reason, con-
Mitence, heart, imagination, will, and re-
reals the meaning of an abundant life. He
writes about everything with whioh we
have to do In life. He throws a thousand
rays of Ugiht upon commonplace things
and experiences and shows thedr beauty
and rtehness smd spiritual meaning."
�Reformed Church RCTlew.
Price, $1.75 Postpaid.
Mushrooms on the Moor
"Do you want � book for easy and most
Interesting reading for vacation? WeM,
here It is. Here are essays on subjects
that fit the country where you are g'olng
for a week or two of rest, and every �s-
tay is restful."
�The Presbyterian Advance.
Price, $1.75 Postpaid.
Mountains in the Mist�
Borne Australian Reveries.
"The author has his own quaint and de-
UgOiitiful way ol putting things,, and there
te such dheerfuliness in what he aflys, and
meh pleasing originality of expression
OMit the reader finds a refreshing tonic
In each subject brought to his mind. The
mbJetJts are of a wide range, treated in a
Mstloct and beautiful atjie."
�Pittsburgh Christian AdTOcate.
Price, $1.75 Postpaid.
Faces in the Fire.
"Have you read Boreham? Pity is if
yoitt have notl But don't open one of his
volumes of essays if you are In a hurry.
It win oharm yon from any task or duty."
�3{lchigan Christian Advocate.
Price, $1.75 Postpaid.
The Luggage of Life
"Tlhe clear thought and quaint huimor of
this writer have made him a very popular
author, whose 'human nature, keen oom-
menta, and tender touches of sympathy
win their -yay to the mind and heart of
the reader, inspiring the highest ajppre-
elatlon."
-^he Religions Telescope.
I Price, $1.75 Postpaid.
The Golden Milestone.
"Mr. Boreham, who is not as well knowmi
In America as toe deserves to be, is a Tas-
manlan pbliloisopher, devoutly Christian
and spiritual, endowed at once with the
Vision of vast spaces of sea and wilder
ness and with the most ipoHshed culture
ot schools; orthodox but catholic, given to
boitb faith and science."
�New Tork Tribune.
Price, $1.75 Postpaid.
The Silver Shadow.
"Humor and keen observation, a quiet
ipirituaUty, deep love of nature and a
gSft of words are apparent In these es
says, whli^h range to and fro and treait
many subjects. Mr. Boreham, moreover. Is
very widely read in some unexpeoted
flelds, and bis allusions will send readers
to many interesting volumes."
�^Newark Evening News.
Price, $1.75 Postpaid.
The Other Side of the Hill
And Home Again.
"This is a series of deilightful, refresh
ing and suggestive essays. Each one of
them Is like a flower springing out of a
place where you would least expect to find
a flower, and bearing a bloom and fra
grance that surprise and exhilarate you."
�No^Iiwestern Cliristlan Advocate.
Price, $1.75 Postpaid.
A Bunch of Everlastings.
Or, Texts That Uade History.
I>r. Boreham has produced a book of un-
��n�ll sermoDjs. Biblical to the core, rich
In genuine reUgiousness aud dynamic with
eeal for righteousness. They wlU put an
�dge on every man's thinking.
A Reel of Rainbow.
This Mlnbow stretches from wherever
^f^t^^M^^'". '"'^ J"^ th� "ay over toAubtiaha. for it is another of those won-
H�''"i?*'\"'^^ chapters, all pulsingwith llie, that make up the rainbow�jastsuch an amazing spectrum as we have
come to expect from the mind and heart
and soul of Boreham. Here we have
color, for the man is a painter; and imag-inatiou, for he is a poet, and philosophy,for he is a thiuker of deep things; audpreaching, for he is a thoughtful and ear
nest expounder of the truth of Jesus
LUrlst and a persuasive proelalmer of His
gospeil. Those who have been reading
Boreham^ad the tribe Is already verylarge and Is increasing rapidly�will give
welcome, cordial and spontaneous, to this
newest volume of Ms brief addresses and
essays, which cover a wide and rather un
usual range of topios, but are all of thein
safely in the hands of a master of the ciiatft.
Price, $1.75 Postpaid.
Devotional Classics.
This series includes the best known
and most widely read books by authorsof universal popularity, books tliat have
attained a permauent place in the world's
literature, books that touch the deepest
chords in human emotion, that have taken
their j)lace in tlie hearts and memories of
thousands of readers, and that for excel
lence, variety, aud interest, satisfy every
taste. (
�V V
livery volume Is neatly printed on good
book paper, bound in oloth and boxed.
Regular price, ^.00. Our special price,
7Sc postpaid.
TITI.RS. AUTHORS.
In His Steps�Sheldon.
Kept for the Master's Use�Havergal,
tsteppini; Heavenward�X'rentiss.
Prince of the House of David�Ingram,
Abide in Christ.�Murray.
Christian Living.�Meyer.
lirummond's Addresses.
Gold Dust.
Imitation of Christ�a'Kempis.
Best Thoughts.�Drummond.
Holy Living�Jeremiah Taylor.
Line Upon Line.
Morning Thouglits.�Havergal.
Why Uo i'ou Not Believe.�Murray.
My King.�Havergal.
Natural Law in the Spiritual World.�
Ijy Drummond.
John Flouslunan's Flcturas�Spnrgeon.
Soim Plougiiman's Talks�Spurgeon.
Like Christ.�Murray.
Brooks' Addresses.
Buy Your Own Cherries.�^Klrtoa.
Coming to Christ.�Havergal.
Daily Food for Christians.
Daily Tlioughts.
Daily Help.
Royal Commandents�Havergal,
Talks to Children About Jesna.
The New Life.�Murray.
Water of Life�Murray.
Bible Readings on the
Second Blessing
REV. C. W. RUTH.
Here are ten exceedingly helpful and
practical Bible readings on different
phases of the Second Blessing.
190 Pages. Price, Cloth, $1.00.
God's Great Women
MBS. JENNIE FOWLER-WILLING.
No one can read this book without feel
ing a deepM appreciation for the impor
tant part women have oceuipled in Biblical
history. The author hais selected 26 dif
ferent women, each ^wlth a different char
acteristic, and has portrayed them In a
beautiful way. Such a book as this is a
pleasure to own, interesting to read, and
helpful in remembering, and will indeed
be a blesalnig to anyone.
Price, Cloth, $1.00.
Influence of a Single Life,
REV. J. W. TINLEV.
For severajl reasons this 1� a very valua
ble book: (1) It Is Interesting; the whole
family wants to read it. (2) It shows what
may be accomplished by whart haa^aotual-
ly been done through one faithful soul.
(3) It Is an antidote to backsliding. (4)
A key to useful ness.-
Price, Cloth, fl.OO. Paper, 40o.
Christian's Secret of a
Happy Life
Has had a circulation of perhaps two
hundred thousand, and has doubtless led
more people into the experience of sanc
tification than any other book written in
fifteen centuries.
Prlc�, n-OO.
Entire Sanctification
A Second Blessing.
REV. O. W. RUTH.
A valuable help to every *earcher after
truth. The author puts tilings Into cleax
tmi 41�tlnct language.
Ul fmm. p*1m, cnotii, 91 .M.
Dairyman's Daughter
This charming llttae book has resulted,
it Is said, in the conversion of thousands.
It has a rare beauty of style and withal an
uncommon spiritual power.
Price, Cloth, Sl.OO. Paper, 40o.
A Pitcher of Cream
BUD ROBINSON.
It has been read and enjoyed by l^ouis-
ands. It contains many of his bedt sayings
alOiUig the line of Full Salvation. Brim
fuiU ol thought rich as cream; neaitly
bound In sUk cloth.
Price, $1.00.
Jesus the Master Teacher
HERMAN HARRELL HORNE.
A new and stlmuJaitang way to study tlie
life of Joisus. Arranged In outline ques
tion form to lead into discussion on how
to handle the teaching aspects of Jesus'
work.
Price, Cloth, $2.00.
FOR YOUNG AND OLD
OVER 600,000 COPIES SOLD
Wrested Scriptures Made
plain
REV. W. E. SHEPARD.
All over the land oibjeotlons are being
raised against the possibility of living a
sanotlfled life, and the Word of God is
being sadly perverted to substantiate these
errors. In this book Rev. Shepard lias
wonderfully cleared up many strange pas
sages of Scriiptu're, and has made very
plain what you thduight was a mystery.
Price, $1.00.
Hurlbut's Story of Jesus
BY REV. JTESSE LYMAN HURLBUT. D.D.
In this new amd oom,plete lite of Christ
win be found the same beautiful, flowing
style of description, the same silmpliclty of
language, that is so attractive to both
young and old, t)he same lucid unfolding of
the story he has to tell, that characterize
all of Dr. Hurlbut's writings. Cloth.
Octavo. 500 pages; 200 illuabratlomsi.
� Prlco. $2.6a net.
Hurlbut's Story of the Bible
From Genesis to Revelation.
BY BEV. JESSE LYMAN HURLBUT, D.D.One hundred and sixty-eight stories,each complete In itself, yet forming a con
tinuous narrative of the Bible. ||j�r youngand old teachers and students, for home
and school. Recommended by all denomi
nations for its freshness and accuracy, for
Its simplicity ol language, for its freedom
from doctrinal discussion. Oloth. Octavo.
757 pages; 16 colored .plates and 250 hall-
toine Uluatraitloms.
Price, $2:60 net.
Will Enrich and Ennoble Every Home
The Sweet Story Series.
Bach stoiy conveys a meaning deeper
and richer than Ues upon Its surface.
These splendid stories cannot fall to leave
their readers stronger in faith and hope,
more loyal to duty, and closer to the heart
of nature, and to God.
The Sweet Story of Old
By Mrs. L. Haskell.
Jessica's First Prayer
By Hesba Stretton.
Laddie
By the Author of "Miss Toosey's Mission." .
Miss Toosey's Mission
By the Author or "Laddie."
Cloth. lUnmlnated Covers. Hlnstrated.
Price, each 75 cents.
Three Titles�Specials.
Same as above In beautlfuil Ooze CaOlleather binding. Price, $1.00 each, post
paid. . '
TITLES.
Christmas Carols, by Dickens.
Stepping Heavenward, by Prentiss
The Shepherd's Psalm, by Meyer;
A Gift for Young Men
Eight Popular Lectures, by Col. Geo W
Bain. Ool. Bain deails with vital subjectsIn a most diarming way. He has wit hu
mor, reason, rhetoric, prose, poetry andstory, woven Into these lectures. Some ol
nls subjects are: A Search Light ol Che
Twentieth Century; Our Country; OurHome and Our Duty; The Safe Side of
Dlle for the Young; If I Could Live lilfe
Oyer Again, and others. 350 pages, beauti
fully printed in large type on a fine quality of book paper, bound In an elegantquality ol baskert: weave cloDb, stajnosd In
fwI4. Price. �1.1S vtatpSM.
A Splendid Christmas
Gift.
You've <w<onde>red what to get for your
boy or gtd, between 10 and 16 yeans. We
can easily answer. Get them
"Careful Callings For Children"
and the old folks will enjoy It as mnoh as
the young, laughing, and crying as tlM7
read. Price, $1.26.
The Manhood of
The Master.
Harry Emerson Fosdlck.
"As day by day the reader sees this
wonderful Manhood opened before him
through the Scripture readings and the
comments, he seems to live with the Jeras
of Palestine, experiencing hours ot the
most vital companionship."
�
�North American Stndent.
Over 138,000 copies sold.
Price, $1.16, Postpaid.
The Meaning
Of Faith.
Harry Emerson Fosdlck.
The author's purpose is to clear awaythe misapprehension Involved In the com
monly accepted theories of faith, to Indl-
oate the relationship ol faith to other
aspects ol life, to face frankl/ the sertona
question of suffering as an obstacle to
faith, and to expound the vital glgnlflcance
of faith In Jesus Christ
Over 38,000 copies sold.
Price. $1.36, Postpaid.
A Living Book in
A Living Age.
Lynn Harold Hough.
A book for dally devoUonol Bible Stndiy
on the 'Everyday Life" plan�with oi
theme built around the living power of theBible as evidenced In the great crisis ol
Martin Luther's time and expressed In bim
Luf- carries the conviction thatthte living power is as strong now as then
and as sure toi Its revitalizing influence on
today's crisis. ,
Price, $1.16, Postpaid.
The Assurance of
Immortality.
Harry Emerson Fosdlck.
Nerer has the problem of Mfe afterdeath been more proctlcail and pre^he
Jhfn^t^i." t^eee days d war. The dearthinking and buoyant courage ol tflOstreatment of the problem will enable monivreaders to establish on unshakable tonZdatioas their faith In the life to ooaneTPrice, 90 cents. vuuuw.
The Meaning
Of Prayer.
Harry Emerson Fosdlck.
fhtHS lleht of Scripture and exiperdencethrow^n on the great question of God's ajt-tltude toward us aud our needs. Thriaphases ol prayer are considered : As com-mnnlon with God; ais petition for
things we need; and as the expression oCdominant desire.
�=>>�*wu w
<>*,,,ln*eTlectual dlscrtmlnattoa.ethical insight, historical and blographJeSexamples, and spiritual vision." �����
190,000 copies sold. .Prica, $lT^'*Po8tpawi'
Brother Lawrence
The Practice and Presence of OoA
the best rule of a holy life.
"A kitchen and am altar were u one to
him; and to pick up a straw from the*
ground was as ^rand a service as to preachto multlitudes�a pricelesis boon to humanl-
Attractlve Gift Binding, 60 Cents.
Little Merry Christmas
New Popular Edition, niuistrated, boards.
net, 50 cents. The immediate success of
this unusual Christmas story has calledforth a new popular-priced edition. "From
the moment she alights, the wintry nig'ht.
station of Oatka Center
little Mary Christie beglrno to carry snn-shlne and happiness Into the frosty homes.and stm frostier hearts ol Its inhabltantal"
�Presbyterian Banner.
Gift Binding, 60 Cents.
The Girl Who Walked
Without Fear
LOUISE RICE.
A Story of Christmas B>ve, In Go*haim.
'^.-J^PU ^ Indictment of so-called Christian America. Decorated net60 cents. "As novel as It Is Intere^Ing.The inessage which runs, like a thread ofgold, through the pretty tale is one whichrenders the work an ,Meal gift book."
��. >� ... -r"P*^"" Herald.
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m SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
2 ST JOHN PAUL ^
Date: For December 26, 1920.
Subject: Review; The Kingdom of
Heaven on Earth. *
Selection for Reading: Isa. 25:1 to
8.
Golden Text: "And he that sitteth
on the throne said: behold, I make all
thin^ new." Rev. 21:5.
Duting the past quarter we have
been learning from the Master Him
self tlie -higher laws, which belong to
the kingdom of heaven. We have been
receiving from them analogies and il
lustrations intended to bring to us a
better understanding of the meaning
of the kingdom of heaven.
What Is The Kingdom?
To understand this kingdom is no
child's task. The thoughts of God are
above our thoughts, and the analo
gies of earth are sometimes weak and
insufficient when employed to bring
to our minds a concept of the things
which pertain to heaven. The Master
recognized this, when He employed
such a variety of means to bring this
thought fully into the minds of His
disciples. And He did not cease to en
large upon His instruction at this point
until the very last. Just before His as
cension we find Him "speaking of the
things pertaining to the kingdom of
God," Ac||s 1:3; and in the first feight
verses of that chapter we find that a
persistent misunderstanding is in the
minds of His disciples, though they
have spent time Uflder His instruction
all during His earthly ministry. We
fear even yet the meaning of the
kingdom is entirely misunderstood by
many true worshippers of God who
will nevertheless be citizens of the
Kingdom, and thdt it is imperfectly
Comprehended by all of us.
The Kingdom Is Coming.
But the kingdom is coming. So we
smg, and so we are taught by the
Master to pray. It is already in the
heart of them who are bom of God.
It is already a fact among the angels
and the redeemed of heaven; and
when the kingdoms of this world shall
become the kingdoms of our Lord Je
sus Christ it will be a fact here.
Spread The Good News.
The gospel of the kingdom, the good
news which assures us that the king
dom is coming, and which helps to
hasten it, must be preathed among
all nations. We are not taught ex
actly the extent in which it will influ-
oiu e all nations; we are not taught in
exact terms how much the Church of
Christ in the great program and com
mission he has griven her, will be able
to accomplish in the direction of
bringing in the kingdom; but we are
taught that the climax of the great
The UtQs nutter of 10 eta. win brlni ma
the Pathllndar iltht wnks on trial Tb*
Ptthllodcr Is tn Ulaatnuxl weeUy, pub-
llibed St the NaUon'i center, lor all the
Natloii: an Independaot borne paper
U>at prlBta all Uie newi of Uie world
and telU tlie truth: now in 11^ 2ttk
7�ar Thla paper fllls the bill with-
HVhat
a Dime . -
miining porse: It oasts
mm bat tl a jear.^ K
Hj%BB you aaol to keep
� nilPO^ on whu isI Ull (olcf on tn the
FrOm tbC ^I'aviam irf�
- a . time or dioqct. tlili la your means.
��-^^M^BK^ U you want a paper tn your noma
n!1TIIIIIC which is alncere. reUable, euienaln-
llUUVIIw ba. wliolesome, the Paumnder la
mrom. U you wonM appreciate a i�-
W^MaAAl par wfalcfa pitta ererytblnc cloily,�-SHUT311 saooxly, bri?Or-here II Is. S<-odJUCHJIull loTto illow that you mlilit lUie such
f" " I" B nuac. and we will send the Pcthtadrr m
"tpStmUaa aftlit swki Tba 10c does ooi j-.-y us,
Washtneton has ~�
!he World 's Capitalamd
rwadtng tha PatMlndtr b
Mm MlUlng In tht bmar
coimcU wUk those who
mold the world's desttng.
enterprise, and the final stroke upon
the man of sin whose camps are now
being surrounded by the armies of
Zion, will fall at the coming of the
Lord.- For, "Behold, the Lord cometh
with ten thousands of his saints, to
execute judgment upon all; and to
convince all that are tmgodly among
them ^ all their ungodly deeds which
they have ungodly committed, and of
all their hard speeches which ungodly
sinners have spoken against him."
EVANGELISTIC NOTES.
Carl Tucker: "Our last meeting
was hteld in a Methodist Church in the
coal mining regions of Pennsylvania,
Eev. W. E. Fleming, pastor. This
was our first time to meet this man,
but f^imd him to be a man of God.
He stood right by us from start to
finish, led the singing, and helped to
pray things to pass. We were enter
tained at his home, and well taken
care of in every way. The Lord was
faithful to honor His own word; about
forty were saved or sanctified. We
closed with, twenty-three�at the altar
the last day."
C. G. Curry: "I have just closed a
revival meeting in the Methodist
Episcopal Church at Clinton, Kansas.
In all it was a very good meeting;
splendid order, and the attention was
all that could be desired. The attend
ance increased to the last. There was
some definite work done, and the
church in a general way vwas much
encouraged. This chui^ch was left
without a pastor on account of the
great scarcity of preachers. The
class call^ us saying they wanted to
have a revival of old-time salvation.
I never saw a more htmgry lot of
people. They will stand by the gos
pel of full salvation and the preach
ing of all the Bible. May God bless
them and send them some good "man
for a pastor. I afti now in Sabetha,
Kan., holding meeting for the United
Brethren. Pray for us."
Bona Fleming: "I have closed two
meetings since last reporting. The
first with Bro. Wells, at Hammond,
Ind., in the Nazarene Church. Bro.
Wells is a blessed young man and
God is blessing him. We enjoyed
being with him and his people. We
had a real good meeting. Many seek
ers were at the altar. The church
and pastor stood by the truth in ev
ery way. From Hammond I went to
San Antonia, Texas, with Bro. Clyde
Green, pastor of the Nazarene
Church. The meeting started with
thirteen seekers at the altar the first
night and closed with sixty at the
altar the last night. The District As
sembly Convened with the church the
last week with Dr. Goodwin presiding
over same. Dr. Goodwin preached us
a wonderful sermon the last Sunday
morning. People wept and shouted
aloud. We enjoyed preaching at this
Assembly, and working with the pas
tor, who is a live wire. We are now
on our way to Cambridge, Md."
Fern C. Wheeler: "The Michigan
State Htftin^ AssotHrftibta, at its
camp at Eaton Rapids, Mich., decided
to send out a trio of young women in
the evangelistic field to help spread
the truth of holiness through the
State. The trjo, composed of Misses
Fenstermacher and Kline of Marcel-
lus, Michigan, singers, with the writer
as the third party, have been in the
field since October 1, and wish to re
port that God is blessing and owning
His truth. The battle is not an easy
one. Our faith has been challenged
by a small-pox epidemic, indifference,
and various other devices of Satan, in
cluding quite proldhged sickness on
the part of the singers, but God has
been faithful to hearts who have been
willing to walk in the 'light, giving to
some pardon, to some purity, and�Jo
some a call into the blessed service of
the Master. Just now we are labor
ing with a little band of open-hearted
people who are walking in the light
as God gives it and entering into the
full joy of the sanctifying grace of
God. We covet earnestly the prayers
of all the friends, especially those
who, at Eaton Rapids, have made this
extension work possible."
Rev. F. W. Cox: "We close at
Richmond, Ind., tomorrow. God has
been with "us, sinners have been con
verted, and believers sanctified. We
had one healing service; fifty came
for healing and the power of the
Lord was present to heal. The
church has been much quickened, au
diences have been good. One Rus-
sellite preacher came to the altar. He
wept, prayed, and agonized for God
to save him. Victory came, and the
few following days we could see by
the shine on his face that he had
found the Lord. May God keep > him
and now sanctify liim and bum all
the Russell error out of him for Je
sus' sake."
Mrs. Lelia O. Stu^tton: "I am now
in a most gracious revival at Malle-
lieu Seminary near Dothan, Ala. I
held a meeting here last January in
which the Lord of the harvest grant
ed a rich seed-sowing and reaping.
My last meeting, Oct. 22-Nov. 7, was
with Dr. C. J. Hammitt, Lynn Haven,
Fla. In all these years of co-working
with the Master, never have I had
greater joy in His service than dur
ing those days at Lynn Haven. I
shall be most happy to be a co-work
er with pastors, or to hold meetings
where there' is no pastor, during the
months of January, Febmary and
March here in the southland or other
where. Home address, Lebanon,
Tenn."
Sam the Methodist: "We are at
Findlay, Ohio, in revival meeting with
Brother W. H. McLaughlin. The
Lord is giving us souls for our labor.
Good seed had been sovra by Dr.
Morrison who preached here in this
church a few weeks ago durini^ the
annual conference of the Evangelical
Association, and beside all that� Bro.
McLaughlin is a man of God who
stands by the truth and preaches the
word of God. First thing he told us
when we got here, that we can preach
anything that is in the Bible; first
night of revival we had to turn peo
ple away. We are looking for a great
time. Our God can do mighty things.
All our time is taken in revivals and
three-day holiness conventions till
Feb. 15, 1931. Home address, Eldo-
rafltf, ni,"
EVERYWHERE
people are congratulating them
selves on the cheaper commodity
values. Lower prices mean higher
bond prices in the not distant fu
ture. Not in th^lasf two decades
have such opportunities been offer
ed to the bond buyer.
Send for list of Bond Offerings
to yield 6'/2% to 8'/2%
Earnest E. Smith & Go.
Specialists in New England Securities
52 Devonshire Street, Boston
Members New Voric and Boston
Stock Exciumges
SEND NO ry Two wonderful Sus-ri quehanna BroadclothFlannel Shirts only
$3.69. Direct from factory. No middle
men's profits. Would cost $6 or more
elsewhere. Perfectly tailored. Cut ex
tra full. Comfortable flttlng. Winter
weight. Soft turn-down coilar. Two ex
tra istTong.large pockets. Double stitch
ed throiuigihout. For work or semi-dress.
An am'azlng Ibaligaln. Send no money.
Pay postman only $3.6.9 plus postage af
ter arrival. Then try them on. Of not
pleased return at our expense. Your
money returned at once. Order by
number W.\p. 073. State size. Speclfiy
gray or blue, Only two shirts to a cus
tomer on this special offer.
WAREWELL COMPANY,
Dept. F. S. 673 Philadelphia, Pa.
In answering advertisements men
tion year paper. It commends yon.
Three Books Knowledge
F'lfty of the lead
ing authors of the
world have been con-
anlted and quoted In the"Knowledge of the Bible."
An education in Science and Natural Hiitory is
found in the other two iroluoiea. The possession of
these three booki equips one to answer many of the
most rltal and important questions, for thry are
packed fullof interestin; and helpful information.
J. B. Sanders & Co., Box 239, Cincinnati, 0.
Send mc. on 5 days approval, all charges prepaid.
Three Books of Knowledte. I aeree to remit f 1 50
for each rolnme I keep orronailtbem in 5 days.
AGENTS�Ei^ Money scUin? these Bockj.
I will sjept Arency�Yes? NoQ
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Gospel Tents
SMITH MFG. CO.,
DALTON, GA.
,
2(K Tears in Business.
Life of Service Series
1. The Beauty of a Life of Service,
Brooks.
2. I/addle. Connor.
3. Ciharacter. Emerson.
4. Self-Reliance. Emerson.
5. J. Cole. GelUbrand.
6. Kept for the Master's Use. Havergal
<. Manners. Emerson.
8. Miss Toosey's Mission. iBy the Authorof "Laddie."
9. The Greatest Thing In the World.
Drnitmmond.
w.^H''*'"*'""**^ boards, boxed, S5c ea�h.PBNXJ5COSTAI. PCBUSHING COIUPANY
Louisville, Ky.
What Peace Means
nENKY, VAN DYKE.
The author lis so well known that this
book needs no commendation. Suffice to
say you wild be dellgihted.
Gift Edition. 60 Cents.
PENTEOOSXAL PCBHSHINQ COMPANY
Iionisville, Ky.
The Kingship of Self=con=
trol
WM. GEORGE JORDAN.
"Striking indlvlduaaity, humor, keen
analysis and practical knowledge and In
sight into the wea,kness of human nature.
.... Helpful and hopeful, and has a brac
ing atmoepbere and a tonic effect on aM
readws."
Attractive Gift Binding, 60 Cents
PENXEOOST.AL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Louisville, Ky.
Purpose in Prayer
BY EDWARD M. BOUNDS
Author of "Power Through Prayer."
Although known to American audiences
as a preacher of rare spirituality, it was
left to the British public to discover in the
printed page the remarkable charm of Mr.
Bound's devotional essays. This excep
tionalily helpful author attained a . great
vogue in Great Britain, where he was rec
ognized as a devotlofial writer of an un-
nsnally hlg'h order. Edward M, Bounds
understood prayer because he practiced it,
and gave it paramount place in his dally
liser TB Tnis d^ok ne pleaas with passion
ate earnestness for the enthronement of
prayer In the heart and life of the Ohrls-
tdan believer. Purpose In Prayer Is a nota
ble addition to the Uterature at the "In
ner Chamber."
�Fleming H. Beveil Co., Pubilsiherg.
PKNTEOOSXAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
LonlaTiUe. Ky.
The Majesty of Calmness
WM. GEORGE JORDAN.
"Mr. Jordan is �pigrammatle to blunt-
ness, sententious to hardness; and herein
il�s the great force of these compact bits
'of wisdom. A sbxewd, keen mind has cut
out eveiiy sentence with kindliness and a
wide optimism."
�The Criterion.
Gift Edition, 60 Cents.
�Just What I've Been Look
ing For."
PELL'S BIBLE STORIES FOR THE
YOUNG
For Fathers, Mothers, Teachers, Young
sters
BY EDWARD LEIGH PELL,
AntlhOT of Pell's Notes.
Illustrated by Tissot and Others.
EACH 50 CENTS.
THE STORY DF PAUL
As Told By Himself.
Br. PeU says: "Tbis Is not Action�it
Is slmplT telling the story as Paul would
tell it, if he were bere today, a real, liv
ing human."
THE STORY OF JOSEPH
As Told By Himself.
"Tbe Jewish Shepherd lad wiho became
prime mindster of Egypt here lives in a
very real way, bis whole life being given
In this lovely story."
�Religious Telescope.
THE STORY OF -ABRAHAM
As lold By Isaac.
"We lieartlly recommend every one of
these volumes to parents and Sunday
fidhool teachers in search of aids in teliUng
tlh� Bible stories to the young."
�S. S. Magazine.
XHE STORY OF DAVID
As Told By Himself.
"These favorite Bible stories are retold
br I>r. Pell in .simple, reverent language�
vividly, dellghitfuUy."
�Day Star.
THE STORY OP JESUS
For Little People
"Po.??3s�e8 marked slnupUcdty and the
reali^^iii which makes the author's autobi
ographical sketches so eOectlve. A very
direct appeal Is made to the dhlld's mind.
It seems as though the author was talk
ing to tlhe boy or girl on his knee and
making Jii� see the . real, Satvlour as He
appeared among men."
�Heidelberg Teacher.
rENTEOOSTALPUmj^^^^j^A^
"GLORY�GLORY�HE IS
COMING."
Words By Grace S. Swanger.
Mine eyes have seen the Blessed Hope
of Jesus' coining soon,
So be ready lest He come at night, at
morning, or at noon.
If all your sins are blood-washed, then
your heart will be in tune
To meet our Savior King.
ChorUs.
Glory, glory! He is coming.
Hallelujah! He is conning�
Glory, glory! He is coming�
Our Lord is coming soon.
He is coming in His power, all His
saints to glorify,
He is coming to reward those who His
name do not deny.
He is coming, hallelujah, coming soon
to satisfy
His blood-bought, -vj^aiting Bride.
He will soon sound forth the trumpet,
calling us with Him to meet)
We need not fear to see Him, or to
face the judgment seat.
Our "names are written on His
hands", and pierced are His
feet
Our coming Priest and King.
I
So let us, while He tarries, work for
Him from sun to sun.
Winning souls from snares of Satan,
ere the sands of life are run,
O, may we hear Bfim say to us, "My
child, thou hast well done,"
When Jesus comes to reign.
We are watching, we are longing for
. our blessed Lord's return,
And while we ponder on His word, our
_ , hearts within us bum , .
To tell the old, old story, here, that
others, too, may yearn,
To know our Savior�King.
CARDS APPRECIATED.
The following is a letter from Bro
and Sister E. R. Munroe, Honam,
Canton, China. It shows how much
cards are appreciated by the mission
people. This is a letter of thanks
'written to Sister Stokes, who ^ent
cards to them. Perhaps there are oth
ers who have cards they can put to
good service in this way, so pass the
letter on. Send direct to Bro. Munroe.
Mrs. H. C. M.
Dear Sister Stokes:�
Your package of cards were receiv
ed and we thank you so much and are
inclosing receipt. We certainly appre
ciate the help of the homeland saints
and we know in the great harvest
home, the tears of the sower and
songs of the reaper will mingle to
gether, in a glad hallelujah shout as
the redeemed saints of every race and
color marching in to the Marriage
Supper of the Lamb, We are glad for
the privilege of being ambassadors
for Christ in a foreign land. A broth
er missionary in Central China gave a
Testament to an official. He read it
and soon came to a Sunday service
and remained half a day. The mis
sionary ijjauir^d if he had read the
New Testathent, aijd he said, "Please
ask me the contents and I will give
you sufficient answer." He then told
the story of the Christ. Last summer
he visited the missionaries again and
told them he had been very ill, had
prayed and the Lord had answered
a-nd heale(^him. He is a very highly
educated man, has studied in Japan
SAVE A CHILD FOR GOD
Help Shorten the Line of Childish Misery in the Near East
By a Liberal Christmas Offering
Christmas morn in America will be vastly different to that in the Near
East where the children have no homes and no food and clothing except
what America provides, but most of all no love except what the American'
relief worker gives. They are not only under an enemy government that
threatens their life and liberty at all times but in the heart of the Moslem
Empir whose aim is to stamp out Christianity. Near East Relief- is the Red
Cross of this country where a cross of any color dare not wave. The em
blem of Near East Relief is the Silver Star, the same that guided the three
wise men to the stable at Bethlehem. A contributioai to Near East Relief
means more than food and clothing�it means saving the children for God.
Make your check payable to JOHN H. LEATHERS, Treasurer,
Near East Relief, Louisville, Ky.
^gwmm _ _
I ^b^Pews, Pulttlt^, (Chairs. Altsrs, Bools
> Kftcks, Tables. Desks�EVKRVIHING.
g The finest furniture made Direct from our
i SfMstory t� your cburcb. Catalog free. a
\ taHMlla Bros. & Co. Bapl, 83. fireainlUt.lll.^
Comrade in White
W. H. LEATHERN.
Althougih this is a book of five splendid
War iStories, it sells faster today than
ever. Tihese stories will iiicrease your
faith, amid they ai% ko interesting anyone
wiM be gripped by them.
Gift Edition, 60 Cents.
Tarbell's Teachers' Guide
BY MARTHA TARBELL, Ph.D.
Is Commended by all great Sunday Sohool
Authorities. Cloth, $2.10, Postpaid.
"The best, most comiplete, most practi
cal, most satisfactory lesson helps."
�Marion Lawrence.
"I know of nothing better. I use It per
sonally."
�^Margaret Slattery.
"Exceedingly weJl done. Of great ser
vice to Sunday S.ohool teachers."
�Dr. J. H. Jowett.
"'Stands out iniftnitely superior to any
thing ever been attempted. It redeems the
International syistem."
�G. Campbell Morgan.
"Simply a necessity In Sunday School
teadhlng."
�^Rells^ous Telescope.
"Undoubtedly the best manual to the
Internatloniail Lessons.
�Christian Advocate (N. Y.)
"A wealth undreamed of, and almost
pass4n,g belief."
�^The Continent.
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
Louisville, Ky.
AN EXQUISITE SERIES OP
CELLULOID BOOK MARKS.
five years, and holds a responsible po
sition. We thank God for such men
who turn to Him. He is -now tilling
men everywhere to worship the true
God. China needs your prayers; as a
country she seems to stand at the
parting of the ways, and we pray that
her multi^des shall decide for God.
Pray for us and the work here. Our
God is able and we ^e trusting Him
to help us. Yours in Him,
Brother and Sister Munroe.
Rev. S. R. Forbes: "I thank God
for the staff of writers we have for
The Herald, and especially for Dr.
Morrison, our great leader. I was li
censed to preach about 28 years ago.
I want to thank God for Dr. Mingle-
dorff's article on 'How God Handles
Infidelity,' and Rev. Arthur Ingley
for his masterpiece on 'Prayerful
Christians,' also, Mrs. McCarver's fine
article on, 'More Blessed to Give than
to Receive.' Pray for -me that my joy
may be full."
Size l%x4% inches.
Five Dainty and Original Designs Com-
prihing the Following Selections. 6 Gents
each, or 60 Cents a dozen, postpaid.
No. A. The Ten Commandments�OovefvNo. B. The Lord's Prayer�Snow Drops.
Beatitudes�Sweet Peas.
The Twenty-third
'
Psalm�WUd
Boses.
Books of the BlWe�Pond Lilies.
No. C.
No. D
No. G.
YOUNG
PEOPLE'S
LIBRARY
Nine volumes 'beau
tifully bound in
oloth covers. Print-,
ed In four brilliant
colors. All the
pages are eugeu lu green to prevent soil
ing, and the book is wrapiped in a fine pa
per jacket, printed aike the cover. Suita
ble for children between eight and four
teen years. Each book contains between
50 aiid 100 beautifully colored lUuatea*-
tions. Just the thing as a gift to a c^lp^'
of boys. Singly they are 75 cents eadi. ' -
Pilgrim's Progress. Interesting storlea
that teach Great Truths. 46 lUustratfona,
A Child's Story of the Bible. Stories ev
ery child should know. 72 illustrations.
A Child's Life of Christ. Teachings that
all children will enjoy. 49 Illustrations.
Aesop's Fables. An Interesting moral In
each story. 62 Illustrations.
Black Beauty. A horse's story, told by
himself. 59 Illustrations.
The Little Lame Prince. A parable for
old and young. 24 Illustrations.
Stories of the Frozen Seas. Bzivloration
and Adventure. 70 Illustrations.'
Wood's Natural Hlstoryi Interesting
facts, told In an interesting way. 80 IlXas- '
tratlons.
A Child's Garden of Verse. Ohol�e selec*^
t1nn5 of f^hiTflf'Pn'a nopt,rv. 100 TIlAstratlong
PENTECOSTAL PTOLISHING COMPANY
LouisvUle, Ky.
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Bear Aunt Bettie: Please excuse
�ae for not writing before. I have
been going to school and studying
hard. Miss Jonnie McNeil is my
teacher. I am in the fifth grade. With
love to Aunt Bettie and cousins.
Milam Anna Peele.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let a
little Kentucky school girl join your
circle? I hope these few lines will
find you and the cousins fine. I go to
school every day. I have one brother
and one sister. My sister is taking
second year high school. My father
died when I was eight months old.
My seat mate is Ella Armstrong. She
is a nice girl; we are both in the
seventh grade. I have brown hair,
brown eyes, and light complexion. I
am between thirteen and seventeen.
Listen, was that Mr. W. B.? Aunt,
please tell him someone is calling
him at the back door. Thank you!
How many of you cousins are going
to school ? I go about a mile to
Bchool. My teacher's name is Miss
Vada Roberts. I like her fine. I will
run out this way and maybe W. B.
will not see me. Gustavo Kash.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Please move
over and give room for one more. I
am a little Kentucky girl. This is my
second letter to The Herald. I sure
do enjoy reading the Girls and Boys'
Page. I have brown hair, blue eyes
and fair complexion. Lfy age is be
tween twelve and fifteen. The one
who guesses it I will send a card. Am
at school and like my teacher fine.
Would like to correspond with any of
the cousins. My address is Salt Lick,
Ky., Star Route. I hope Mr. W. B.
will be out for his afternoon walk
when this arrives.
Bertha McKinney.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you admit
a little Kentucky girl into your happy
circle? A friend sends us The Pen
tecostal Herald and we enjoy it so
much, but especially do I like the
Boys and Girls' Page. The cousins
write such interesting letters. Beulah
Bassett, I would enjoy corresponding
with you. W. I. Powell, there is no
better teacher than the Holy Ghost, is
there? It is indeed sweet to know
that Christ will take care of us if we
will only believe in Him, and surely
we can do that. Who has my birth
day, May 25th? Aunt Bettie, I wish
you and all the cousins could visit
me. My! wouldn't we have fine times
walking through the woods and
along old Plum Creek. Our farm is
called "Hillcrest" because of its many
lovely hills. I think farm life lovely.
Our crops did fine this year. Would
any of you like to know how I look?
I weigh about 60 poimds, have yellow,
curly hair, blue eyes and fair com
plexion (when not sunburnt). For
pets, I have two dogs, four cats, and
five or six chickens. I have read over
a himdred books. My favorite au
thoress is Eleanor H. Porter. Evelyn
Lydia Haugland, I am sorry for you
in losing your dear mother but God
will take care of you and soon He
will take you home to heaven. I would
love to correspond with you if you
wish. My address i�-"Fisherville, Ky.
Beatrice Foodray.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. As another one
of my playmates is writing I will
write "too. Aunt Bettie, my plasmiates
are Mona Fain, Flossie Hager, and
Estellas Fain. My playmates take
The Herald. I enjoy reading the Boys
and Girls' Page. I have light hair,
light complexion and brown eyes. I
have five sisters and two brothers. I
go to the Chrisman Mill school. My
teacher's name is Miss Lucile Cassidy.
My father's name is W. M. Scott. My
mother's name is Daisy Scott. I live
dovra at Camp Nelson, Ky. . I sit with
Nellie Lowry. I am in the fifth grade.
Maddle King.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. My playmate
takes The Herald. I enjoy reading the
Boys and Girls' Page. Has anyone
my age, eleven years old? I go to
school every day and am in the fourth
grade. My teacher's name is Miss
Lucile Cassidy. She is a good teach
er. I go to Sunday school every Sun
day. I have fair complexion, blue
eyes, and my hair is light yellbw. I
have a pony and a sheep. I have one
sister. Mona Fain.
Dear Aimt Bettie: I haven't writ
ten a letter to the Children's Page for
so long I thought I would write just
a small letter. How are you and all
the cousins? How many will be glad
when Christmas comes? I will. 1
want a kodak for Christmas. I don't
go to school. I stay at home and
take care of my mother and baby sis
ter and little brother. My mother
has been sick for over a year. I cer
tainly like to read the letters from
the rest of the boys and girls. We
moved to Wilmore this summer and
only lived there a few months. We
met lots of good preachers there. We
were there when the Bible Conference
was going on. We only stayed or
lived there about four months. Old
Dr. Godbey came to our house several
times. I am fifteen years old, five and
a half feet tall, weigh 122 pounds,
dark complexion and dark hair. I
would like to hear from some of the
cousins. My address is Hinton, Ky.
Ona B. McKenney.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Make room for
me a^ain. It was last year I think
when I wrote before. I am in the 8th
grade. My teacher's name is Miss
Gertrude Puckett. I take The Herald
and enjoy the Girls and Boys' Page.
Why don't some more of you Oklaho
ma boys and girls write? I have two
brothers and one sister. I go to
church when I can. My chums are
Linnie Frisby and Nellie Matkins.
Who has my birthday, December 22?
I would love to see all of you cousins
and Mr. and Mrs. Morrison. My ad
dress is Lorena, Okla.
Celia Belle Nickeson.
Dear Aunt Bettie: My father has
taken The Herald for the first time in
about six years. I sure enjoy reading
the boys and girls' letters. It is a
great help to me when I read about
other girls and boys who are. living
Christian lives. It makes me pray
more that I may be more in Hrs ser
vice every day 1 live. Boys and girls,
don't get discouraged, but pray more
that we may be better girls and boys
in the days to come than we have in
the past, willing to do anything God
wants us to do^ I suppose you are all
enjoying happy school days. I start
ed to school this year but have come
home. I studied the 9th grade. I live
on a farm about six miles from town.
I sure enjoy farm life. The Baptist
Church is a mile and a half from
home, and the Methodist Church is in
sight of home. I enjoy going to
church. Our pastor this year was
Bro. Ezell. My father is a Methodist
Protestant preacher. I would enioy
going to Sunday school with you girls.
We haven't any Sunday school or
prayer meeting in our church; sure
wish we did, for I like to go. Vela,
you wrote an interesting letter; also
Mr. W. I. Powell|. I am 17 years old,
have fair complexion, blue eyes, and
light hair, weigh 158 pounds.
Lizzie Lewis.
Dear Aimt Bettie: Will you let a
Kentucky girl join your happy band
of boys and girls? This is my second
letter but I didn't see my first in
print. I am a Christian and belong to
the Baptist Church. My aunt sends
me The Herald and I do enjoy read
ing the Boys and Girls' Page. I go to
school at a little place called Taylor
Field. I am in the 8th grade. My
birthday is Jan. 10. Who has it?
Mae Newton, I guess your age to be
17. Am I right? I hope Mr. W. B.
will be asleep when this arrives.
Katye Lee Patton.
Dear Aunt Bettie: As I have not
been around in a long time I thought
I would call again. I am going to
school every day. I have not missed
but one month this year. Who is
looking for Santa? I am seven years
old. Who has my birthday, June 11 ?
Say, Aunt Bettie, what would you do
if you lived away back where there
was neither Sunday school or church ?
I guess you would leave that place,
wouldn't you? Holland Nelson.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my
fourth letter to The Herald. How
many of the cousins like to go to
school? I am nine years old and am
in the fifth grade. I go to school ev
ery day. My teacher's' name is Miss
Vera Duncan. She is a real sweet
girl. I would like for Ruby Sparks
to write me a letter, for she has my
name. F. A. Shepard, I guess you, to
be a girl. We iiad some pieces at our
school and mine was, "Is Jesus
First?" I have been reading a piece
that Brother Morrison wrote. It was
just fine. Auntie, please write to us
more. May Johnson, who is your
desk mate ? Mine is Ernestine Moore.
Ruby Dew.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Here I- come
again after a long time ? I am in the
7th grade. I was fourteen years old
Nov. 16. I haveJark hair, gray eyes
and dark complexion. I was .sancti
fied July, 1920, at Claymour camp
meeting. We sure had a fine meeting.
Revs. DodBon and' Decs -were the
preachers and Brother Marshall led
the singing. Mary Jewell Hamilton,
you like to have had my birthday.
Goodness! Mr. W. B. has woke up. 1
will have to rtin. My address is Lew-
isburg, Ky.
Frances Kathleen Dew.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you let an
Arkansas girl join your happy band?
I live in a little town named Wild
Cherry. We have prayer meeting ev
ery Thursday night, and sometimes
singing Saturday night, and League
Sunday night. Our pastor's name is
Rev. J. W. Duvall. He is a fine minis
ter and everybody likes him. He is so
cheerful. How many cousins like
music? I have an organ and am the
organist of the M. E. Church. How
many cousins have kodaks? I have
one Premo Film Pack. I sure do have
fun when my friends come. Well, to
the one that guesses my age, I will
send a nice little kodak nicture. I am
between 13 and 17. I am in the 7th
grade. Cousins, write to me.
Alice Carrico.
Dear Aunt Bettie: This is my first
letter to The Herald. My aunt takes
it and sends it to mother. I sure en
joy reading the Boys and Girls' Page.
I have light complexion, dark hair,brown eyes; I have two brothers and
two sisters, and one in heaven. I
weigh about 85 pounds. My age is 12
years, I hope to see this in print.
Lola M. Bowden.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Can you make
room for a Nebraska giri? This is myfirst letter to The Herald. My moth
er takes it and I sure enjoy readingthe boys and girls' lej^^s. I have
black hair, brown eyes and light com
plexion. Someone can guess my age.It IS between 10 and 13. We live on
a farm. I have eight brothers and
seven sisters. Well, Aunt Bettie, mysister Nina wants to write. Love to
Aunt Bettie and cousins. If anyone
guesses my age, please send me
your address and I will write. My
address is Nenzel. Neb. '
Hulda Louise Reeves.
�
"THE BEST BOOK
forprivur* derolions and fumily worjliip!"
2)aliv gexte
189tli An.nual Edition. '�Inter-denoml-
national" ready November 1st, 1920.
Dally Texts bos been most highiy com
mended by Christian workers of all die-
nomlnatione.
"No better grift book! A reminder of
the giver each day of the year." Paper,
60 cents; Oloth, 75 cents. SpeclaJ rates
in quantity to Church orgainlzatlons.
Address
The BEV. CHAS. D. KBEIDEB,
Nazaretli, Pa.
BOOKS||ini?/|i"Mkl GAMESA " � liliBUIkMtm TRACTSIBLES If' " t ON TRia' ."IaSK for CflTAUW
Evang'l Pub. Co,, Dpt. H Lakeside BIdg., Chicago.
^ CHRISTMAS
NEARLY
HERE!
CHRISTMAS gifts;
Get a Gift that vrill be Good
a long time. "Topic Bible ,
Cards," a Good Game for
any day and any time,denied
by Evangeliat Riohanl W.
Lewis, 1827 Grsndview Ave..
Chattanooga, Tenn., ia oallsa
the BEST of all Bible Gamea.
Only 35 cts., prepaid. Guar
anteed to please. Better or
der today.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I am a little
girl from West Virginia so open the
door and let me in. I hope Mr. W. B.
will be asleep when this arrives.
Come on. West Virginia, don't let the
other states get ahead of us. I go to
school every day and am in the 7th
grade. My age is between 11 and 14.
If any of the cousins can guess it I
will write to them. We live on a
farm. I sure do like the farm. I
haven't read The Herald many times
as my sister has just began her sub
scription, but at first I was interested
in the Boys and Girls' Page. I go to
Sunday school every Sunday. My S.
S. teacher's name is Mrs. Minnie
Beckelheimer. If any of the cousins
want to write to me my address is
Dempsey, W. Va. Vida Settle.
Dear Aunt Bettie: May I come in
Cur a that -wl-bh yon all 1 - My brothov
sends us The Herald and I enjoy your
Comer, but have never written be
fore. I live on a farm and enjoy
country life. How many cousins like
the country better than the city? I
aln not attending school now as we
haven't any teacher. I am in the 8th
grade. You can guess my age, be
tween 13 and 17. MaiT A. Leggett, I
enjoyed your letter. Guess I'd better
tell you how I look. I have" brown
hair, brown eyes, fair complexion,
weight about ,115 pounds. I go to
Sunday school every Sunday and
prayer meeting or preaching on Sun
day night at the U. B. Church, We
have a new preacher. He will preach
Sunday. We are close to the church.
Who can guess my middle name? It
consists of four letters.
Rosa A. Greenlee.
Dear Aunt Bettie: Will you admit
another Kentucky girl to your happy
Circle? My uncle takes The Herald
and I enjoy reading the Boys and
Girls' Page I have brovra hair, black
eyes and fair complexion. 1 live on
the farm and enjoy farm life. I go to
school about one mile from home and
am in the 5th grade. My age is be
tween 10 and 14. Who has my birth
day, May 28? I guess I had better
go before Mr. W. B. comes along. If
anyone wants to correspond with me
my address is Hidalgo, Ky.
Delia Dishman.
Dear Aunt Bettie: I will write you
a few lines to let you print in the pa
per so other boys and girls may read
them. I am a little girl 11 years old
and I am in the 5th grade at school.
We live one and a half miles from our
school. There are sixteen children in
our family; eight boys and eight girls.
I have light hair and blue eyes. I
have two sisters and one brother
married. Well, I must close for this
time so there will be room on the pa
per for other letters. If anybody
wants to write to me I will be glad
to hear from them, and I will send
them a picture of me. My address is
Nenzel, Neb., Box 62, care G. B.
Reeves. Nina Reeves.
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES
e. W. RIDOCfS �LAT9.
OlarksylUe, MJoh., Dec. 8-22.
K. E. COLEMAN'S SLATE.
Open date, Dec. 4-28.
Strong Oity, Kan., Jan. 2-16.
Baltic, Ohio, Jan. 23-Feb. 6.
Permanent address, 612 W. Southern
Ave., Ltatonia, Ky.
OARL TUCKEK'S SLATE.
Martiudale, Ind., Dec. 1-22.
Elliott, New Vork, Jan. 2-2,S. Rev. John
A. Mann, Orchard Park, N. Y.
Cherry Grove, Ind., Jan. 30-Peb. 20.
Home address, 543 W. Franklin St., Win
chester, Ind.
F. J. HXLLS.
Bftgle, Mich., Jan. 1-16.
Home address, T23 Waiaihtenaw, lAnslnr.
iOcfli.
GEO. BENNAKD'S SLATE.
Howard, S. D., Nov. 28-Dec. 19.
Cbieago, 111., Dec. 23-Jan. 5.
r. W. cox SLATE.
Stockton, III., Dec. 30-Jan. 16.
SL.\TB OF F. F. FBEESB.
Fresno, Ohio, Dec. 13-23.
Homer, Ohio, Dec. 31-Jan.. 23.
Wlllianisport, Pa., Feu. iS7-Mar. 7.
Permanent Address, Upland, Ind.
SLATE OP riJANK AND MABIE WAT-
KIN.
Bethesda, Ohio, Jan. 2-23.
WiHilamsport, Pa., Feb. 27-Mar. 7.
Permanent Address, Bethesda, Ohio.
PBED DB WEEKD'S SLATS.
Hammond, Minn., Dec. 5-18.
Wllklnsiburg, Pa., (Convention) Dec. 31-
Jan. 2.
MoKeesport, Pa.. Jan. 3-18.
Home address, Falrmount, Ind.
BLANCHE ALLBRIGHT 8 SLATE.
Xenia, 111., Dec. 15-30.
MCHABD W. LEWIS' SLATK
Macon, Ga., Jan. 2-9.
Permanent Address, Chattanooga, Tenn.
M. E. BAKEB'S Rl>AT1L
Putnamvllle, Ind., Dec 20-Jan. 2.
Home addrem, 17U Hail Pl*c�, laiU.
niipoUs, Ind.
SLATE OP C. C. CRAMMOND AND WIFE
Irfinsing, Mich., Dec. 21-Jan. 2.
�Permanent address, 815 Allegan St., I/an-
slnig, Mich.
SLATE OF B. D. 8CTTON AND WIFE.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 1-15.
Phoenix, Ariz., Jan. 18.
Home address, 5416 Chonteau Ave., St.
Louis, Mo.
H. E. COPELAND'S SLATE.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 2-23.
Humeston, la., Jan. 30-Feb. 20.
Leroiy, la., Feb. 21-27.
Home address, 730 Twentieth St, Des
Ifolaie*, Iowa.
GUT WILSON'S SLATE.
-Wlhltefleld, N. H., First M. B. Church,
Dec 7-22.
Carbondaile, Piu, First M. B. Church,
Jan. 2-23.
E. G. CONNER'S 8LATX.
Exeter, Neb., Dec. 6-26.
W. A. ASHLEY'S SLATE.
Wllklnsbur.g Pa., Dnlon Gospel Ohurdh,
Jan. 28-Feb. 2T.
Home address, Easton, Md.
BET. J. E. HEWSON'S SLATS.
Indianapolis, Ind., Dec. 24-29.
Bmplre. Ohio, Dec. 30-Jan. 16.
Mora, Ind., Jan. 23-Feb. 6
North Liberty, Ind., Feb. 7-20.
Home address, 127 N. Cbester Av*., In-
dilanaipolls, Ind.
8LATE OF JACK LINN AN� WIFS.
Home address, Oreigon, Wis.
W. W. MoCORD'S SLATE.
Open date, Dec. 6-20.
Sale City, Ga., Dec. tl-81.
SLATE OF C. A. STRAIT AND WIFE.
Mt. Pleasant, Mich., Dec. 5-26. 717 E.
Broadway
Permanent Address, 928 S. Union St,
Traverse City, Mich.
BLANCHE SHEPARD'S SLATE.
Gaines, Mich., Dee. 22-Jan. 1.
New Lathrop, Mich., Jan. 2-23.
Jackson, Micih., Jan. 30-Feb. 28.
HARLAN T. DAVIS' SLATE.
Open date, Jan. 23-Feb. 17.
Home address, Wilmore, Ky.
BEV. T. J. NIXON'S SLATE.
Bansom, Kan., with Bev. Morton Miller,
Jan. f-Feb. 1-
jtBV. C. A. DOUGHERTV'S SLATE
R�cialvllle, O., Dec. 5-26.
\,roflnd, Ohio, Jan 30-.Feb. 20.
permanent address, 1810 Toang St, Cln-
elnnatl, Ohio.
JARRETTE AND DELL ATCOOK'8
_ SLATE.
Kearney, Neb.,' Jan. l9-FeJt>. �.
Alliance, Neb., Feb. 8-27.
J. B. McBBIDE'S SLATE.
Pasadena, Cal., ^At home> Dec. 10-26.
Loulavllle, Ky., (Nazarene CJiurch) Dec30-Jan. 12.
Home address, 1584 N. Lake Ave.. Pas
adena, Cal. >
J. L. GLASCOCK'S SLATE.
Melba, Idaiho, Dec. 20-31.
Home address, 1350 (Jraoe Ave., Cto-
clnnatl, Obto.
SLATE Ol O. H. CALUS�B. G. GBEN
FELL.
Greenwood, Ind., Jan. 2-23.
Corbln, B y., Jan. 30-Feb. 13.
Home address, Wilmore, Ky.
SLATE OF REV. AND MRS. 6. S.
POLLOCK.
Harmony Pa., Jan. 2-16.
Wurtemb vg, Pa., Jan. 16-31.
SLATE (�F H. W. GALIOWAT AND
WIFE.
P.artley, Neb., Dec. o-23.
Enders, JUeb., Jan. 2-16.
Home ad Iress, Khzabethtown, Ky.
ROBERT AND P.\ULINB KENNEDY'S
SLATE.
Pasadena Cal., (at home) until Dec. 25.
BakersfleH, Cal., Dec. 27-Jan. 10.
Permanent address, 515 Claremont Drive,
Pasadena, Cal.
C. !f. GARRETT'S SLATE.
Eyers, Kan., Nov. 22-Dee. 21.
Paoll, Kan., Dec. 22-Jan, t
SLATE OF KENDALL AND PARKEB.
Moran, Kansas, Dee. 3-3(1.
W. R. GILLEY'S SLATE.
Mariou, Mich., Dec. 12-J�n. 2.
Home adAress, 531 N. Butler St., Lans
lug, Mich,
L. E. WIBEL'S SLATE.
EldgevllU', Ind., Dec. 5th, Jndeflnltely.
Home aildress, 317 S�. Bennett St.,
Bluffton, Ind.
NAZARENE HOME CAMP MEETING
PARTY.
C. W. Rnth, Bud Robinson, John Norberry,
Indianapolis, Ind., Dee. 21-26, 1833
Nowland Ave.
SLATE OF C. C. DAVIS.
Epworth, 111., Dec. 5-20.
Elberfeld, Ind., Jan. 2-16.
Home address. West iSlde, EvanisvlMe,
ind.
,Tett, Okla., January and February.
Home artdre-ss, Oklahoma City, Okla., Y
M. C. A. Building.
W. A. VANBEBSALL'S SLATE.
Nellie, Ohio, Dec. 16-Jan. 2.
Home address, Findlay, Ohio.
PAUL BRASHER'S SLATE.
Bethel E. Church, Wichita, Kan.,
(Pebru.iry 1.
Zlon M. B. Church, Wichita, Kan., Jan,
9-30.
W. C. MOORMAN'S SLATE.
Eeasnor, la., Dec. 29-Feb. 6.
Attica, la., Feb. 8-27.
HARRY MORROW'S SLATE.
Polo, 111., Jain. 2-23.
Shannon, 111., Jan. 25-Feb. 13.
Home address, 1754 Washington Blvd.
Chicago, 111.
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER.
C. M. Haught requests pray for his
wife, who has leakage of the heart.
Also, that he may receive the experi
ence of entire sanctification.
A father asks that we pray for his
son that he may be healed in soul and
body. Also, for his sons-in-law, that
they may be saved.
George E. Scott, who fell and was
badly injured, asks that we pray for
his recovery.
Mrs. E. P., desires prayer that she
may be satisfied, spiritually. She has
a desire to be useful, but is not sure
that she is saved.
Mrs. B. C. Sawyer says: "Please
pray that I may be healed of a nerv
ous condition, and that I may be
spared to raise my little one."
A widowed mother asks The Herald
readers to pray for her son who is ad
dicted to the habit of cigarettes.
A. S. Trabue has nervous trouble
and wishes to be remembered in pray
er that he may be healed of his af
fliction. Also requests prayer for his
wife.
Prayer is requested for a meeting
at Stillwell, Ind., which is now in pro
gress, that the power of the Lord
may be manifested in saving power.
Please do not neglect this request,
for it is urgent.
Mrs. A. S. Higgins wishes prayer
that she may be healed of stomach
trouble.
A reader desires prayer that she
may be healed and sanctified.
A mother requests prayer for her
five children that they may be restored
to God. Also for herself and husband
that they may be drawn closer to the
Lord.
will send, free, Mias Tarbell's wonderful and
practical challenge for next year's teaching. Send at
once. A post-card will bring it.
THE WORLD'S GREATEST
HELP TO THE
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS
$2.00, net (postage, 10c.)
At all booksellers or of
FLEMING H. REVELL COMPANY
NEW VORK, 158 Fifth Ave. CHICAGO, 17 N. Wab�h Ave.
Mrs. A. M. Phillips wishes prayer
that she may be filled with the Holy
Ghost.
Mrs. Nannie Huston asks that we
pray for her health to be restored.
Mrs. K. V. McKenzie: "I have not
been able to read for six months, and
have just had an operation. Pray
do more for the Lord than ever be
fore."
A sister desires your earnest pray
ers that God might heal her of dis
eased nerves and brain.
EXRACTS FROM LETTERS.
A. _Lu. Meredith: "I like the arti
cles in The Herald on "Shall the Meth
odists Surrender," but do not like the
fact that it is necessary to be written.
I believe, however, that many Canaan-
ites are come into the sanctuary, and
that it may be said of Methodism as
of the Samaritans, 'They feared God
and worshipped idols.' I fear many
modern Methodist Nehemiahs have
put Sanballat and Tobiah on the
building committee. What percent of
our Church membership really know
the witness of the Spirit, to say noth
ing of the baptism with fire? Many
of our Sunday school teachers know
nothing of God experimentally and
how can they teach their students?
You are right in saying that, no mat
ter how close to God the child may be
reared there is still needed in his life
a work of grace. Who is laying it to
heart concerning the needs of the
Church herself? The unpentecostal
tendency of the Church is always
away from the spiritual, and most
folk in the Church know about as
much about the Holy Ghost as they
do about Robert Guiscard.
John E. Tate: "Several years ago
I joined the church and tried to live a
Christian, but failed in a good many
ways. I always had faith that I
would overcome my weakness and at
the tent meeting last August I was
convicted for the baptism with the
Holy Ghost, but did not receive it
there. In my room on August 29 I
died out % sin and worldliness and re
ceived the blessing. I have been
praising God for this and many expe
riences which He has given me since
that time. Pray for me that I may
always abound in the work of the
Lord."
The first annual meeting of the In
ternational Women Preachers' Asso
ciation was held Nov. 4, 5, in Chicago,
111. The object of the Association is
to develop acquaintance and fellow
ship among women preachers, to se
cure Ecclesiastical rights for women
and to encourage young women to
take up the work of the ministry.
The Association was organized in St.
Louis, Mo., one year ago. Already
fifteen denominations are represented
in its membership. At the annual
meeting the following oflScers were
re-elected: President, Miss Madeline
Southard, Winfield, Kan.; Vice Presi-
dent-at-large. Rev. Etta Sadler
Shaw, 1706 Division Ave., So., Grand
Rapids, Mich.; Recording Secretary,
Miss Lida Herrick, University Place,
Neb.; Treasurer, Mrs. Ella L. Kroft,
312 N. California St., Indianapolis,
Ind.; Auditor, Rev. Mary H. Sibbitt,
1545 S. Waco Ave., Wichita, Kan.
Prayer is requested for the work.
Etta Sadler Shaw.
�^m-m-m^
A YOUNG MAN'S TESTIMONY.
I thank you for the bookswhich you
Bent to me. I have been spending
sometime at night reading "The Per
ils of a Young Man," as I am a young
man, and find the book true according
to the life I have lived for the last
three years. I wish every young man
in the world could have this book in
his home and could understand the
meaning and live up to it. I wish
there was a similar book for young
girls which is as true as "The Perils
of a Young Man." I have compared
this book to the life I am now trying
to live, and the Bible, and find it a
great help. I thank you again.
James Suggs.
In answering advertisemeiits mm-
nnn vnnr pnpor. It rommmria yon.
VICTORY SONGS
� ^"Ofc, Prepared by-HOMER RODEHEAVER
f4f� . selection meeta with liearty SDorovalfrom Bong leaders who have seen ttS n'w bS?kContains 288 pages ofmusic. Sinsle conies- '
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MOST APPROPRIATE GIFTS
In celdiratiitg the birtii of Ctuist, nothing could be more appropriate for a gift than a nice edition of the Bible or a Testament.
Brery man, woman and child ought to hare an attractire, conrenient edition of the Bible that they can call their own.
Wo have selected from tiio lines of different Bible publishers, some of the choicest styles and are offering them at below special net prices.
Small Text Bible.
Pocket Blse, flexible Morocoota]
binding, clear, r�ad�bl� type, (tamp
ed In gold, main edges, CO
beantUoI book �f .Otf
Same style In datk Mindlnc, red
edge* m esBta.
Old Folks Tesia-
mentf and Psalms
Very Ufgie, clear pica type, pirliiit-
ed black on Blbl* paper, bound In
block oloitb. Begniar n�t price.
pirice. poatpald
8�me above In fln� Morocco
UsBdlng Prlee �l.tS.
Sunday School
Scholars Bible
Slse of Blbla B%xfl14 Indbew. Otiap-
ter bieadlngs on ontilde comer of
pages, maklnc VSi� Bible seU-lndex-
BBI.F-PBONOWCINQ BDITION.
Boimd In fine, flexible llorooootal,
�vAtb overlapping covers; tiitlea in
go>Id, roaad comers, red nnder gold
edg�s, silk head-b�ndt and parpl*
ffllX marker, Unen lined.
Vtui tyve 1* large, clmir, sinarp
i^d black, and Is printed 6n a food
qnaUty of paper. BMy to tmd. Con
tains Concordance, 4,000 Question*
and' Ana-wera, 14 Colored Plates,
UApa �( Blibie Iiandi in Coloir, etc
EJaeb Bible In a neait box. wltb
Otastlc ban*. Price S3mOO
Maine' In gold 60c extr*.
Iiidex, 60c extra.
Same style as above wlthont over
lapping edses and ConooirdaBoe,
Red Letter Illustra
ted Combination
Teachers Bible
Woirdii of Cbriat tn red. Bevlied
version In foot notes show lag by �
glance at bottom ot page what the
revtoed version aays Complete Bl-
bde helps, history, geography, and
cnstoms In Blbie limes, 40,000 ref-
Mences, oonoordancc, maps, etc. Fine
Morocco binding, overlapping edges.
Unen lined to edge. Large, olear
bnrgeols type with the self-pro-
nonnclng (eatore, round corners, red
nnder gold edges with many beanra-
fnl colored Ulnstratlons, maklns It
attractive for young and old. Eeg-
lar price $8.00. Oar epedal
�^tSXwS?^ 95.00
Name In gold 60c exitns.
Oxford Pocket Bible
TMb fine Oxford Pocket Bible la
printed In nonpareil type on India
paper. It haa the overlapping
UOKOOCO binding, contains maps It
U oaij 4%x6%x% Indieat wedglts
only ten ofaoctm. S3mG5
SpeclaJ n�t price
w��
Teachers Bible.
Splmdld Motoooo Ma�inK, �*er-
tapplng edges, atamped Ui
aide and back, extra grain lined to
edge, flne ttila Bible paper, roond
eomera, red nnder gold edges, large
Bili^oa type, aelf-proooencing, forty
Mtooeaod references. IHnatrattons-
CeowMto Blbla CeneordMoe. ltaP�
81�i�6x8%xHi. We boscM 800 of
tltese it s specie I"**^ hence we
o9m liera, �JSO nioe^ Onr apedaa
net ftiem, S3.SO
poelsfe peid.
�r�*.ww
Tow name la iOe eztie.
Our Ideal India Paper Bible
FOB TBACHBB, FASTOB OB FBIEirB.
It is printed with long primer type.
It la self-prononncing
It is bound in Persian morocco.
It Is aiHk sewed and gnaramteed not to break In the back.
It is leather lined to edge.
It Is printed on fine India paper.
It has references, concordance, maps.
It has silk bead-band and morkar.
It is 8^x5% Inches.
It wetgbs only 22 onncea.
It is only 15-18 of an Inch tlhlek.
It Is aold regularly at flO.tO.
Its Spedal C0 ISA
Price, poetpaiW 90.i�MM
It vlll laet a lifetime, ordlniary nse.
Improved Tfbumb Index 60c extra.
Naone Lettered In Gold, 60c extra.
Specimen "'tyt"
THESE are tiie sons of 'tgraAEeuTben,* Sun'e-on, Le'vi, at
Jii'dah, fe'sa-char, and Zeb'u-liin,
BXTBA SPECIAL.
Same style, contents and qnallty as above. Ideal Bible with the black
face minion type, size 5%x7%, weight 20 oz. Beguiar
agents price fO.OO. Onr_speciai price " $7 50Greatest valne ever oitered In a Bible.
-Specimen of Type.i
- 9 Buv tbe voice answered m
again from heaven, "WliatGodhat]
cleaiise.d, that c&U not tbou coir
mon.
Old Folks Bible.
The Home Bible for daily devotional reading. Setf-prononrndng, EUng
jBimeS VeraloD. A annorb -�!amlly^ Beoaxid. aitd-lZ�aaiaipa. piiio,ted ^ (uklopa.
compiled from authoritative sources, covering completely the geograp^ o>f the
Bible, and a Calendar for doily reading the Scriptures, by which the Bible
may be read through in a year. This book fllls the ever-Increasing demand
for a Bible with large, clear print, and % size that makes It oonvei^ent for
family services. For aged persons with impaired eyeslgiht It will prove a
tylessikg and add pleasure to the reading of Ood's Word.
It takes the place of a family Bible. Bound In a splendid qnoliity, flexible
moroccotal, stamped in gold. Beguiar
agents' price, $6.50. Onr price, postpaid
Yonr name In gold, 60c extra. $4.00
� Specimen of Type �
6 Thatwhich is born of the
is flesh; and that which is b(
the Spirit is spirit.
Most Complete Bible in the World.
PAPEB�Fine, white, thin Bible paper, durable.
BINDING�Flexible Moroccotal with overlapping edges.
TTPE�Large, clear, self-pronouncing long primer.
ILLDSTBATION8�32 of the world's greatest full page plctmroB.
CHBIST'S WOBD8 are printed in red, very Impressive.
HELPS�4,000 questions and answers, oomblnatlon oonoordaace, indoidinig
all the regular teacher's helps.
BBFEBENCBS�40,000; seventeen nuaps; tamiUy record.
SIZB�Only S^xSy^xl^; weight, less than three pounds.
PBICS�Sells by d|<e aa Onr Postpaid.
oigente at ^O.W price
Heme In gold, 60c extra. Patent thamib Index, 60c axtrt.
$4.00
Seven in One.
HOME BIBLE
TEACHGB'S BIBLB
FAMILI BIBLE
PASTOB'8 BIBLB
OLD FOLK'S BIBIiB
iSCHOLAB'S BIBLB.
STUDY BIBLE
Sl�e 8%xiS%xi%. Type, Urge long primer, se!l-prononncln�, patent thumbIndex, references�forty thousand, cfhapter numbers In flgnres Btndlnr bean
tllnL Moroccotal, nnnsnally good wearing quality. Stamped In rold ullk hMrf
band and marker. Non-breakable back. FuU Ooncordinoe. 4BM' new^d
revlaed Questions and Anewers. Family Record for Births, Marriages and
Deetbe. 16 fnll-page Ulnstratlons, 16 fnU-page aa
nuips. 96.00 valne. Postpaid tor ^ 9%SmUU
PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Louisville, Ky.
India Paper Pocket ^
Reference Bible
BeautUni white Opatise India' Pia-
per. Size 4%x8%x>i of an Indb
thick; weight Ut os. Splendid Mo
rocco blndluiff, overiapplng edges,
silk headbands and marker, stamp
ed gold. Xnet the Blbie for yonng
people and minlsterf to carry in
picket. It contains references and
maps only, minion type, tt^ 20
postpaid, for
Name In gold 60c extra. Index,
60c extra.
Same Bible a� sibove with Ooo-
cordance, 6B.oe.
Thinnest Bible
in the World
The Oxford SaU-Prononndng Blbto
Tiiickness 0-18 of an Inch. Size
6^x8 Inches, weight 12% ongces
Printed on the famous Oxford In
dia Paper, the thinnest, strongest,
most opaque used In Bibles. Bonnd
In best grade French Motfooco.
overlapping edges; leather Idined
to edge, silk sewed, sdik bead-biinds
and marker, red under gold edges
Self-prononndng, dear minion type.
References ^nd beanttful oolQipeid
maps. Our special net fS 'lS
price, postpaid _fl�#�l�iJ>
Your name In gold, 60c ^xtra.
Same as liiove with cenooirdiainee,
ts.es.
SmatS i^uvltBt mSsaes.
Size 3%x5%x% of an Inch thick;
vrelght 11 ounces. Morocco binding.
overlapping edges, dear, readable
type, gold edges. Stamped In gold
on side and back. Regular price
t2.7S. Our CO 915
special price , ^^.^%M
Same style of Bible, Oxford India
paper, weight only 6 ounces. Net
price ts.oo. Yomr name la golid, 60c
extra
Testaments.
Cloth bidding, agate type, size
8^x4%, round comers, red edges
�Big values.
Postpaid <fc WC�
Solid leatheir bonnd vest pocket
Size 2%x4%. Belf-pronoancing,
splendid nonpareil type, thin Bible
paper, stamped In sold, round
corners, red ediges.
75c value WtW.
Same style as above with the
words of Christ tn ted. an^
Gold edges tfUC.
Same as above with over-a; i oA
lapping edges iI|>1.4SU
- Same as above withont red4i! i aa
letter feature iJpl.UU
Same as above with India flig aa
paper. leather lined ;..>lP".v>U
Extra Special.
r^^P, n^fion ..type, words ofChrist In red, fall pagre colored Il
lustrations, splendid grained Moroc-eotai binding. Stamped In gold,round comers, gold edges. Shw 4x
8xJ,<, in. thick. . �i aa
price postpaid . ......Jlpl.UO
Vest pocket, lather booBd, mbjtype Testament, etnmped In gold.
round corners, Cn
red edges 7. OUC.
Same ae above. Imitation leather
binding, guaranteed to last like
leather. Words of Chrlat lo�2�a,�
red. Gold edgea t�UC.
302 copies of an extra flne India
paper Testament and Psalms, bound
in solid ooze calf leather, large, self
pronoonolng type. A perfect beauty
In every respect A regular $2.00
value for 1100 postpaid, or 13 conies
for nnns
^
Dr. H. C. Morrison, Editor.
Mr*. H. C. Morrison, Associate Editor. Louisville, Ky., Wednesday, Dec. 22, 1920.
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THE GREATEST EVENT IN HISTORY.
BT THE EDITOK,
HE greatest event in all hi^ory
to date, was the coming of the
Son of God into the world in the
form of a babe at Bethlehem. It
was not by accident that our
Lord Jesus was born in a stable ;
it was of divine appointment. He came to
lift up a fallen race, and it was meet that He
should begin at the lowest level of society.
� � � �
His coming in such lowly places makes all
places sacred and forms a link of kindness
between the dumb brutes, into whose home
wise men and shepherds went to find our
blessed infant Lord, and all mankind whose
hearts are tenderer and more compassionate
�toward ail livirs- things because of" their love
for Christ. At this Christmas time let us
forgive all enemies, intensify our love for
our friends, mellow our hearts toward the
dumb creatures about us, and be swallowed
Up in the great love of God who gave His Son
for our redemption.
* * * *
Let us make much of Christmas; not for
getting for a moment that we celebrate the
giving of the unspeakable Gift. Let us sing
and shout and visit and send tokens of
friendship to our fellowbeings. Let us re
member especially, the sick, the poor, the
orphan child, the prisoner, the fallen and the
outcast. Let good will and kindness overflow
^everywhere. Let's seek tp give a thrill of
joy to every human being within our reach.
Let's keep in a good humor in the midst of
the jostle, the elbowing through the crowd.
Let's salute the policemen, tip our hats to
the street-car men, have a little handout for
the postman and ring the joybells throughout
the land:
� * * *
It is marvelous what joy comes into our
dear old world at Christmas time. How the
gladness of the angels at the birth of the.
world's Redeemer has spread throughout the
earth, and wherever Christian hearts may
be found in homeland or mission field, there
is a strange, unutterable joy. The step
takes on new vigor, the eye new brightness,
the face a glad glow ; there is laughter, kind
ness, good humor, and a strange and blessed
kinship among men that is unknown at any
other time during the year. Thank God for
Jesus Christ. Thank God, He was born in a
lowly place; that the poorest and the hum
blest may get to Him, may count Him their
sympathetic Friend, may feel the joy and
gladness of His saving grace and blessed
comradeship. Let everyone be glad and scat
ter kindness and joy in every possible way;
not dissipation, not selfish feasting, but gen
erous, lovingkindness�the spirit of good fel
lowship, of joyful recognition, of human
brotherhood. Let the love we have for
Christ abound toward each other and bind
us together in a joyful sense of human
friendship, sanctified by divine love.
� � � ?
What if the spirit of Christmas could abide
through all the year? If the multitudes
could always be smiling upon each other,
beaming with kindness, exchanging gifts,
sending out good wishes, singing songs of
praise, relieving the wants of the poor and
desolate, and turning our old world into a
paradise of "Glory to God in the highest, on
earth peace, and good will to men." The
whole year will be a time of peace and praise
in the sweet by and by. There is a golden
age ahead. Our Christ Himself shall reign,
men shall know Him and love Him supreme
ly, and loving Him, shall love one another,
and the kingdoms of this world shall become
the kingdoms of our Lord and His Christ.
His will shall be done in earth as it -is done
in heaven. 0, wondrous age! When shall
its glorious inauguration come? Let us
work and wait with the assurance \ha,t His
promise cannot fail, and that by and by, our
crucified and risen Lord shall reign and rule
in all the earth, and the spirit of Christmas,
intensified an hundred fold, shall prevail
among men.
S A Word of Thanks I
� ' To our Readers ^
i, ^
E have come to the last issue of
The Pentecostal Herald in
the year 1920, and desire to
send out a word of thanks to our
readers who have given us such
hearty support and so many
words of encouragement. THE PENTECOSTAL
Herald has been more aggressive and zeal
ous in its avdocacy of Christian holiness and
its opposition to unbelief and worldliness
than ever before, and thousands of communi
cations of endorsement and sympathy have
flown into our office. These good words have
warmed our hearts and strengthened our
hands for our task.
We felt as definitely called to the publica
tion of The Herald thirty-two years ago as
we ever felt the call to preach. How little
did we dream at that time of the task that
awaited us, of the broad field The Herald
was to occupy, of the many tens of thou
sands to which it would minister. If all the
letters that have come to us through these
years from people who have been converted,
reclaimed from their backslidings, helped in
their soul, led into the experience of sancti-
fication, and strengthened for Christian life
and duty, were put into mail sacks there is
no two-horse wagon in these United States
that would hold the sacks. For this, we
profoundly thank God and gird ourselves
afresh for eager service.
We are living in perilous times. It is not
worth while to shut our eyes to the fact that
the faith of our Fathers is in peril. Skepti
cal teachings are corrupting, to a l^rge de
gree, the universities and colleges of the na
tion. There is a high tide of brazen immod
esty and lewdness throughout the land. Vast
multitudes of our people have no fear of God
Jbefore their eyes. Divorce courts are sep
arating and breaking tens of thousands of
families. Many pulpits give practically no
sound, or an uncertain sound, and the spirit
of worldliness is boldly invading thousands
of churches with a full purpose to make them
places of sliows, feastings, pastimes, amuse
ment and mirth instead of the house of God
for prayer, the seeking of salvation, the
praise of God, and -the faithful ministry of
His holy word.
That this condition of things exists none
but the indifferent, the stupid, or the merely
formal can deny. Thoughtful men outside
of the Church look upon these conditions
with no little alarm. Selfish men who are
interested in the permanency of civil insti
tutions are concerned about the unbelief and
worldliness which are ftiaking headway in
the Church. The times demand vigorous
protest against sin, a courageous and unhesi
tating, defense of the truth, a zealous insis
tence upon true repentance, the new birth,
deep consecration, and that holiness of heart
and life without which no man shall see the
Lord.
We faithfully promise the readers of The
Herald that we will, with God's help, make
these pages interesting, that we will stand
unswervingly for the great doctrines of the
Bible, the preaching of which brought Meth
odism into existence, making it the most
powerful movemen,t and influence in the
world since the days of Pentecost.
We have a profound conviction that God
looking ahead raised up The Herald for
this hour, and that we would be derelict to
duty and false to God and His people, and
would forfeit our call into His service if we
did not defend, urge, and propagate the great
Bible truths of the fall and sinfulness of the
race, the necessity of deep repentance, andthe new birth: the fact of remaining de
pravity, the baptism with the Holv Ghost in
His fiery purging from sin and empoweringfor service; the obligation of giving the
gospel to the whole heathen world and the
religious duty of standing sword in hand to
contend against destructive criticism which
would remove the foundations of evangeli-
(Contmned on pAg* 8.)
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My Jesus I Love Thee."�A Christmas Meditation.
Rev. G W Ridout, D. D.. Corresponding Editor
HAT devout Christian writer,
Faber, whose poems at times
are so ardent in describing Je
sus and His love, once sang :
"I love Thee so I know not how,
My transports to control ;
Thy love is like a burning fire
Within my very soul."
This Christmas-tide it becomes us to. joy
and rejoice in the love of God which God
bore to a lost world in giving His Son for its
salvation, and in the love which Jesus had to
the Church in giving Himself "That he might
sanctify and cleanse it with the washing of
water by the word, that he might present it
to himself a glorious church, not having
spot or wrinkle, or any such thing; but that
it should be holy and without blemish."
Eph. 5:26, 27.
The central figure at this season should be
Jesus�not Santa Glaus, not festivity, not
the giving and receiving of gifts. Well has
Henry Ward Beecher said in the long ago:
"Christ has been accepted almost universally
throughout the world as an External power ;
but Christ as a purifier, Christ as Savior,
from sin, taking sides with the weak, the op
pressed, the wronged has been almost uni
versally rejected throughout the world. How
many myriads of men are there who, on
Christmas day, wear flowers in memory of
Christ, chant hymns in honor of Christ and
present gifts in celebration of His birth,'
who will not let the Master enter one step in
to their hearts and purify them. Let us be
ware lest we fall to this error which so
widelv prevails in these later days of receiv
ing Christ outwardly and rejecting Him in
wardly."
The story is told of Tolstoi, the great Rus
sian leader, that an artist invited him to see
his painting on the ."Last Supper." After
studying it for a while he turned to the art
ist and pointing to the central character in
the group he said, "You do not love that
one." The artist was greatly surprised, as
if his friend had missed the real theme of
the picture and in astonishment he replied :
"That's the main character; that represents
the Christ." "YeS; I know," said Tolstoi,
"but had you loved Him more you would have
painted Him better."
Lady Huntingdon of eai-ly Methodism, said
that the Lord had made a conquest of all
within her by His love; and Archbishop
Usher described a Christian as one "who has
a heart so flowing with the love of God as
continually to offer up every thought, word
and work as a spiritual sacrifice, acceptable
to God, through Christ."
A very noted scientist of Scotland when
asked as to the most important discovery
th;it he ever made replied, that the most
wonderful was when he found Christ as his
Savior. Christ saves and satisfies. He came
to th� world to meet a world's need ; He fills
a place in history that no other being ever
filled. Even many great men who did not
accept Christ's person and mission as do we,
testified to the wonder of His life and pow
er. To Pilate, He was the man "without
fault;" to Diderot, His history was the "un
surpassed story;" to Strauss, He was the
"highest model of religion ;" to John Stuart
Mills, He was the "guide to humanity ;" to F.
Pecant, He was the "holy beifore God, terrible
to devils ;" to Renau, He was the "greatest
among the sons of men ;" to Theodore Park
er, He was the "youth with God in his heart,"
and to the Christian who knows Christ as
Savior Redeemer, Sanctifier, Keepei* He is :
"The holy, meek, unspotted Lamb,
Who from the Father's bosom came;
Who died for me, even me to atone,
Now for my Lord and God I own."
We need take care at this season of the
year that we lose not sight of Jesus 'mid the
festivities and activities of the season. That
great Spanish artist who painted the "Pascal
Supper" produced a masterpiece in which he
tried to set forth Jesus as the central figure.
He painted some exquisite cups on the table,
and when one of his friends came to look at
the picture his first exclamation was "What
beautiful cups!" This disappointed the art
ist and he said, "I have made a nvistake;
these cups divert the eyes of the spectator
from the Lord to whom I wished to direct at-
tion." He took up his brush and blotted the
Qups from his canvas that the beauty of the
Christ should not be detracted from.
So in the Christmas season we may lose
sight of the face of Christ by admiring too
much the music or becoming absorbed in the
celebrations. Many churches hide the
Christ, yea, blot Him out, and put S^nta
Claus and other things in the forefront, thus
paganizing instead of Christianizing the
Christmas-tide.
"My Jesus, I love thee," must be the attir
tude of ^ur souls. "The love of Christ con-
straineth us," said the Apostle Paul. What
did he mean? This,i I think, that love to
Ch ist led him not only to admire the Christ,
but to give himself as a complete, absolute
sacrifice and redemption. For the excellency
of the knowledge of Christ Jesus his Lord,
he gave up all and suffered the loss of all.
But what an investment! Had Paul never
given *hiftiself without reserve, to Jeaus he
never would have been known to the Church
and the centuries. Because he consented to'
die the denth of self and be raised into new
ness of life in Christ Jesus, he lived a life
that blessed all the ages since.
The need of our day and age is devotion,
dedication, consecration to our Lord Christ,
that laying of all our powers at His disposal.
"Thou hast no tongue, O Christ, as once of
old
To tell the story of Thy love divine;
The story still as strange, as sweet, as tru� ;
But there's no tongue to tell it out but
mine.
"Thou hast no hands, 0 Christ, as once of old
To feed the multitudes with bread divine;
Thou hast the living bread, enough for all,
But there's no hand to give it out but mine.
"Thou hast no feet, 0 Christ, as once of old
To go where Thy lost sheep in sin and sor-
^row pine;
I'hy love is still as strong, as true, as kind,
But now Thou hast no feet to go but mine.
"And shall I use these ransomed powers of
mine
For things that only minister to me?
Oh, take my tongue, my hands, ray feet, my
all.
And let them- live, and give, and go for
Thee."
' We not only celebrate the love of Jesus at
tnis Chuistmas time but His Peace. We
praise Him as the Prince of Peace: "My
peace I give unto you," He said ; "not as the
world giveth, give I unto you."
We have witnessed the failure of the kind
of peace the world giveth. How unsatisfac
tory the Peace of Versailles! What a con
trast to the peace that Christ brings. The
world peace has- left bitterness, wrath, envy,
vengeance, wretchedness, wickedness and
wars now in progress and others to break
out. Christ's peace heals the broken spirit
and makes the wounded whole.
Oh, what shall heal the world's woe? Who
will appear in the midst of its stormy^-sea
and breathe upon it and say: "Peace,, be
still!" Who can solace the world's grief and
its sorrows? Oh, who will appesfr to us in
this year of 1 920 just now coming to its
close and say to a war-torn and blood-spat
tered woi-ld, hungry and unhappy, and speak
peace to it, and heal its Ijroken heart? Not
the warrior�he has dreriched Europe in
blood and let loose the wild horses of war,
pestilence, famine, and death! Not the
statesm.an�^he has failed at the Peace Con
ference to heal the world's woe or to make a
new world! Not the man of finance�gold
and silver cannot purchase happiness or bind
up the broken heart ! Not the man of learn
ing�rhe can spread knowledge abroad and
feed the intellect, but fails to satisfy the
hungry soul! No! No! None of these can
meet the need. The world cries , out for the
Christ of Bethlehem, of Calvary, and of
Olivet ! Come quickly, 0 Lord Jesus !
"We wait thy triumph Savior King;
Long ages have prepared the way ;
Now all abroad thy banner fling.
Set time's great battle in array !
"Speak and the world shall hear thy voice;
Speak and the desert shall reioice;
Dispel the gloom of heathen night ;
Bid every nation hail the light!"
The Christian's Christmas.
Rev. Henry Ostrom
OULD you put the Hallelujah
Chorus m the joke book? Would
you let your mother die and her
grave be made with the entry
of her name only f<Mind on earth
in some hotel register where
she must write it to break the wearisonje
journey? No. If it calls for sweat and
tears, we must dig down in our thinking
and in our estimating of facts which are of
unspeakable value. Worth must be classified
as worth, the excellent as superior, the heav
enly as not of earth, the One Hope as glo^
rious. We must distinguish.
Christmas time! This proud age would
make it a thing of chocolate creams and
theatre parties and sensual sports. We
want to sing an^ we should sing; but, we
must run to the rescue first. They would
capture the Day. They would neglect and
substitute and pass over and scorn the very
reason for the celebration of Christmas. Eat
ing dinner and making presents have a prop
er place (when properly placed). Telling
mother how young she looks and father how
his strength holds out is not to be utterly
condemned. Shaking the old dog's main and
lauding the old pump and orchard are not es
sentially act=; of guilt. No. No; but where
is Christmas?
CTiristmas tim#, to God's own folk has a
double significance. They cannot dismiss
that from their thinking. It has angel-song
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in the air over our Lord's advent. Yes, and
it has the murderous program of Herod
calling for the lives of the boys two years old
and younger. The significance from above
is hteayenly melody but the significance on
earth is -murder. These two are still appar
ent. To the saved, Christmas is "Emmanuel,
�God with us" but to the men 'in the flesh
it is selfish pleasure, lust and false compli
ments. T]�e death of the soul, the stunting
of the children's spiritual nature�these still
characterize the world's Christmas. Pic
tures of Santa Claus in the window! Jew
and Gentile, Romanist and Protestant, Lib-
erahst and Orthodox may not clash over
them. But what about Jesus? And which
will prevail at len^'th, the angel-song or
Herod?
Is peace on earth to be? Are we waiting
or are we doomed? Ah, it shall be. Never
however, cSr^t be as an exponent of proudambition toWinng it about by Jewish man-
made traditions. He would riot and He will
not accept of a kingdom on such a basis.
But the song in the air that morning is for
this scarred old earth. We are waiting be
cause we are sure. "Born King!" That is
the phrase which tells it. There are many
"musts" in the Bible, but is there one more
sweet to us than this, "He MUST reign?"
He is as sure to reign as He has proven Him
self mighty to save. And we could never
present enough gifts to tell the worth of that.
His advent has flooded our souls with rejoic
ing not only for what He has alrpdy
brought us but because it is such a fore-event
of what He is yet to bring.
Christian, Christmas to you and me rep
resents the sincerest possible consideration.
He came in the midst of a bad man's plots,
but He shall coihe to rule in righteousness.
He cp,me frail as a babe, but He shall come
again the mighty King. He came lowly, in
a manger; but He shall come "Lord over
all." His feet must tread this very earth,
and not a feeble hand be lifted to stay His au
thority.
Yes, it is to be peace on earth. We have
the foretaste of it in our hearts and we have
the pledge of it in His word. Not many more
Christmasses (and possibly, not one more)
until we shall see the old earth proving that
"the work of righteousness shall be peace
and the effect of it quietness and assurance
forever." Our Hallelujah Chorus belongs in
the collection of the Praise Melody whose
echoes cannot die out unto the ages of the
ages. Christmas with a real Christ, already
having come, today, at the right hand of the
Father : and coming again in His glory, that
is the heart of our Christmas Carol. Our
greetings and compliments and cheer are the
echoes of that. He who came shall come
again! Hallelujah! The sword shall be
gone. The only weapon in any hand shall
be that in Jesus' hand and He never smites
anything that should escape. No more do
we look for manger-cradle or the beast of
burden on which He may ride. His face is
as the sun in his strength and the trump
and the shout herald His sway. Hallelujah!
Unto Us is Born a Redeemer
Sapi S. Holcomb
a great joy.
human life.
HE day of days has dawned. The
greatest festival of the Chris
tian world is being celebrated.
Christmas is a commemoration
of the birth of Jesus Christ. It
is more; it is the celebration of
It is an incalculable uplift to
Christian and pagan, alike, can
accept the spirit of the day which brings for
a few hours, at least, of peace on earth and
good will among men. We who believe the
miracle olthe manger and the cross will not
forget that this is the birth" of a sinful
world's Redeemer, and they who do not ac
cept the miracle will acknowledge that it
was a phenomenon of greater blessing to
mankind than any other that ever befell the
race, for out of it have come the saving sen
timents that distinguish our civilization
from the iust of ^avagery and blind despair
of philosophy.
This is the secret of the unreflecting glad
ness which is atmospheric at Christmas time.
For the most part we simply yield ourselves
to pleasure, for joy, like beauty, is its own
excuse for being. We are swept along by
the tide of a resistless tradition which, in
spite of many an unseemly extravagance, an
nually freshens our faith and courage and
unseals fountains of good will in our hearts.
Although Christmas usually comes to us
in mild weather, the festival is associated in
the mind of the world with clear, frosty
weather, spotless snows, sparkling of the
stars. The weather, of course, has nothing
to do with the real atmosphere in the human
heart. WhetheV one is north or south, the
acknowledgment of its beauty has to spring
forth spontaneously. The exigencies of niod-
ern life have robbed the world of the full
meaning of Sunday. One man's rest is pur
chased at the cost of another man's labor,
and so universal peace should prevail.
Thanksgiving is simply a time of merry
making, each family choosing its own way.
It is a national, not a universal jubilee,. held
closer to hearts of certain sections than to
others. So it is with other days, and holi
days the world over, with all feasts and fes
tivals. They belong to creeds or govern-
jnents, to superstitions of the soil, or tradi
tions of a tribe. But Christmas belongs to
no one nation alone, nor to one tongue, nor
one color or creed. Neither is it a movable
feast, though it comes with the frost of
ivinter in one place, and with the perfume of
drooping blossoms in another.
Christianity was never truer to its genius
than when it baptized the pagan festival into
the household of faith, for it was originally
the old Germanic festival of Yuletide. From
all other seasons, festive ^or sad, Christmas
stands out in stately grandeur. Through all
centuries from the age of Nero and Tiberius,
past ruins of empires, tombs of mighty
kings, fallen dynasties, crumbling idols, dead
and dying hopes, comes this Christmas-tide,
fresh, pure, sparkling, breathing joy, peace,
forgiveness, compassion.
Before the first Christmas day the world
was in darkness. Its history is one of op
pression, of barbarity, of slavery, of poverty
beyond speech, of wealth beyond dreams.
Its indifference to human life and hope
marked this period. Its cruelty, its ignor
ance, its sin, are all of record. The world
has changed with the coming of Christmas.
Life without the day would be incomplete.
It seems as though the chain, that chafes the
world is mercifully relaxed; the reaction is
complete.
It is the one season of the year when all
countries rise above ' the fretful circum
stances of life, and determine to be merry.
The hallowed mantle of peace on earth is
spread with tender touch over the land. It
is a day of wondrous significance, a day
tenderly venerable, blessed, sacred. From
palace to hovel, from chateau to bungalow,
from cottage of poverty to mansion of
wealth, come expressions of good cheer.
Hope rises, faces hitherto worn with care
are, for a moment, transfigured - with irre
pressible good humor. Acts of kindness un
til now ^ suppressed, br^ak and burst forth
in glorious unity. Benevolence blooms;
generosity becomes unconfined. The day
has come again. It speaks of the value of
Hfe and humanity. Man has been given this
day, when, like a finely wrought web, one
thought is woven into the minds of men, in
spiring the best and the sweetest aspirations
of the year.
It is this, then, that Christmas had done
for the world, stirring men to comrapn ac
tion, with such a cordon of thought about
the world growing wider and stronger each
day. Who can doubt that in its spirit may
be found the true secret of those great philo
sophic -and <philanthropic measures which,
beyond all other events, mark the enlighten
ment of the human race.
Remember the poor. Make children hap
py. Be sensible in the season's gifts. For
give one another. Be truly Christians, in
act and conversation. Have faith in Him,
whos�i birthda,y we commemorate. Open
your hearts and let the King of Glory come
in. Who is the King of glory? The Lord
of hosts ! He is the King of Glory. Promote
joy and unity. Look forward to that glo
rious reunion when all shall be clothed with
the light and gladness of His glory. Peace
on earth and goo^ will to all men, sang the
heavenly hosts, so the Comforter will, on
coming into your heart, enable you to sing
the song of the redeemed.
An Acceptable Evangelist.
Evangelist Earl B. Moll, a successful soul
winner, is open for a few calls for revival
meetings with pastors. He gives as refer
ence Bishop Candler, Luther Bridgers, C. M.
Dunaway, and the names of many pastors he
has assisted in meetings. His address is
Box 569, Atlanta, Ga. Pastors needing as
sistance will please correspond with him at
once.
Notice I
To my friends who wish to know my
wherealpouts and what I am doing, permit
me to say that I am engaged in a series of
meetings in the, state of Washington, that
will keep me out here till sometime about the
last of May. After that date I shall be open
for engagements east of the Rockies. In
coming out here I did not know the length of
my stay, so did not accept any calls on that
side, except the camp at Wakefield, Va., be
ginning July 29 and running ten daysi
Yours in our Master's work,
'
0. G. MiNGI-EDORFP,
Burlington, Wash. /
Deeper Experiences of Famous Chris=
tians.
Is the best book for spiritual upbuilding
you will find outside the Bible. It is a set of
short biographies of such noted saints as
Frances Ridley Havergal, Carvosso, John
and Charles Wesley, Fletcher, Madam Guyonand a number of others. It will stimulate
your faith, put y^ to panting after Godand drive you to ylpr knees. This is a mostideal gift for young or old. Order of Pente
costal PubHshing Company. Price, $1.25.
Mrs. H. C. m!
A PAGAN AMERICAN.
If things go on as at present they are o-o-
mg; if the decline of religion continues foranother quarter of a centurv, the year 1930will see a Pasran America, from which thelast vestige of Christianity has vanished Already the man of taste,, of deep sniritualihr
is not listened to.~Rev. W. J. Dawson D D
'
noted London preacher.
' ' ''
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CHRISTMAS GREETING!
fiUD ROBINSON.
E feel like saying, "Glory to God
in the highest and peace on
earth, good will to men." I sup
pose so many good and beauti
ful things have been written
about the Babe of Bethlehem,
that it would be almost, if not altogether,
impossible to say anything new or something
that has not been said. But we can look up
over the hilltops of this old world and out
beyond the rolling worlds, and look up the
trail that Jesus went when He left the Dis
ciples on Mount Olivet, and vre can see the
angel as he comes down over' the hilltop of
that wonderful world, and hear him say,
"Ye men of Galitee, why stand ye here gazing
up into heaven ; this same Jesus that ye have
seen taken into heaven shall so come in like
manner."
But let the reader yemeniber that Jesus
had to come the first time and fulfil His won
derful mission on earth in the redemption of
man, and as He said Himself, that it was
needful for Him to suffer and die and to be
rejected of men before He could go back to
the right hand of the Father, and send to
this poor lost world, the blessed Holy Ghost
�the abiding Comforter.
We are not surprised that the shepherds
heard the singing of the angels. We are not
surprised that the Wise Men followed the
star looking for the Babe of Bethlehem. In
fact, He is called "the bright and morning
.star." We are not surprised that Isaiah said,
"Unto us a child is born, unto us a son is
given ; and His name shall be called Won
derful, Counsellor, The Mighty God, The
Everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace. Of
the increase of His government there shall
be no end." How true He is called the
Prince of Pea^e. No doubt Isaiah was think
ing of the days when He said, "Thou shalt
keep him in perfect peace whose mind is
stayed on thee, because he trusteth in thee."
No doubt King David was thinking of the
coming Messiah, when he said, "Great peace
have they which love thy law, and nothing
shall offend them." We know that St. Paul
was thinking of Jesus when he said, "The
peace�of God which passeth understanding
shall keep your heart and mind through
Christ Jesus."
Again we remember that Christ said, that
the Holy Ghost cannot be given until the
Son of man is glorified ; and the Son of man
had to be crucified before He could be glo
rified. Back behind the crucifixion we must
see the Babe in the Manger. When Jesus
was bom in Bethlehem of Judea in the, days
of Herod the King, the way was made open
and clear by which the Son of God could
walk down the lonely lane of sorrow and
sadness, shaking hands with the lonely on
either side as He made His way from the
Manger to the grave. But thank God, He
was carrying out the plans of His heavenly
Father, getting ready to taste death for ev
ery man in order that the way might be
opened up by which the Holy Ghost, the third
person of the godhead, might come and carry
on the work among men that Jesus Himself
had started.
We are not surprised that the prophets of
old could see the two great events of life.
First, the birth of Jesus, and second the com
ing of the Holy Ghost on the day of Pente
cost. For Jesus was first promised in Gene^
sis 3:15, when God said, "The seed of wo
man shall bruise the serpent's head." Four
thousand years rolled by and we read in Gal.
4:4 that, "When the fulness of time had
come, God sent forth His Son, made of a wo
man and made under the law that He might
redeem them that were under law." As Je
sus was the only person that was ever born
that was called the "seed of woman" He ful
filled the first promise. We look back and see
the Babe in the Manger, we look out and see
the Shepherd on the hill, bkt we look up and
see the angels in the clouds, and we look
down the long highway and we see the com
ing of the Wise Men. Surely, He was the
most remarkable Personage that was ever
born. He was promised, He came, the prom
ise was fulfilled. He went to the Cross, He
tasted death, He went to the tomb. He stayed
there three days. He walked out of the tomb.
He was seen forty days by His friends, He
last led the broken-hearted disciples to the
top of Mt. Olivet, He lifted up His hands
and blest them and said "Good-bye boys, I go
to prepare you a place, and I will send the
Holy Ghost to prepare you for the place, and
when I get the place prepared for you, and
the Holy Ghost gets you prepared for the
place, I will come and receive you unto my
self, that where I am there ye may be also."
We have just stated that the^prophets of
old saw the two great evenWiof life�^the
coming of Jesus, and the coming of the Holy
Ghost. Isaiah had the privilege of seeing
both. We have just quoted the wonderful
quotation, "For unto us a child is bom, unto
us a Son is given," but concerning the blessed
Holy Ghost, we read a^ain, "Until the Spirit
be poured upon us from on high, and the
wilderness be a fruitful field, and the fmit-
ful field be counted for a forest; then judg
ment shall dwell in the wilderness and rights
eousness, and the effect of righteousness,
quietness and assurance forever; and^my
people shall dwell in a peaceable habitation,
and in sure dwelling, and in quiet resting
places." The reader will see that this quo
tation is as truly a vision of the coming Holy
Ghost as the vision of that fiery Prophet
concerning the coming of the Son of man.
Thank God, for the two great events of life ;
and these � same wonderful thoughts run
through the whole scheme of salvation, for
when we are bora of the Spirit we receive
Christ ; there is" the Babe. Not only bora in
the Manger, but born in our hearts. But
when we are sanctified wholly, we receive
the blessed, beautiful Holy Ghost that comes
to abide; and thank God, for what He is to
us today, as a people. May grace.and peace
and love and mercy be multiplied to The
Herald readers.
"The Gift of God.
99
Rev. O H. Callis.
OD is the greatest giver the
world has ever known. Jesus is
the greatest gift ever given.
"For God so loved the world,
that He gave His only begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth
hi him should not perish, but have everlast
ing life." That God should have any plan to
save a sinful race was a surprise to men and
angels. But when this plan took form and
demanded the gift and sacrifice of His oniy
Son it passed beyond the realm of finite con
ception.
As Christmas time comes again we are re
minded that it is the gift season. The cus
tom of giving presents at such a time is age-
Ion The shepherds that first called upon
the" Bethlehem Babe "t|>ened their treas
ures and presented unto him gifts gold,
and frankincense and myrrh." To be re-
mf'mbered by a friend, however small the
gift, is one of the real joys of life. To give
is iust as sweet. To be forgotten by all
would be the sorest of earthly sorrows. We
are reminded that "It is more blessed to give
than to receive." To give without thought of
returns is the purest gift. It has often been
repeated that it is not the gift, but the giver.
God is the giver of "every good and per
fect gift." He gave His Son. And will He
not with Him "freely give us aU things."
' In
this was manifested the love of God toward
us, because that God sent his only begotten
Son into the world, that we might live
through him." God's love knows no bounds,
no time, no place, no race, nor color, no
strata of society. With God there is no re
spect of persons. "Whosoever" is the key
word.
Jesus is the gift. Were it not for Him we
could not know God nor receive of His bless
ings. Jesus came to reveal the Father and
to make known His ways unto us. He is the
only hope of the world. Christ the very God
'and yet man. Jesus robbed of His deity
would be powerless to save. If robbed of
His humanity would be unable to sympa
thize. He became as one of us and dwelt
among us. He was poor in this world's
goods. There was no place to lay His head.
He was borne dovni with the burdens of hu
manity. He was tempted like unto man. He
bore our infirmities that He might be touch-'
ed with the feeling of our infirmities. He
was tempted that He might succor us when
w e are tempted. He did not sin that He
might save us from sin. He paid the penalty
for sin on the cross. He died that He might
pray "Father forgive." Without His death
that prayer would have been useless. Had
He not have been God He could not have
saved man. Men now would rob Him of His
deity and make Him man. A superman, it is
true. But He could not be that. He said He
was God ; angels said He was God ; men said
He was God; demons said He was God, and
the Father said He was God. Were He not
God He was not a good man. His blood is
the only one that can break the spell of sin.
He came as Shepherd to the lost sheep, as
bread to the hungry, as water to the thirsty,and as life everlasting to the dead and dy
ing.
"Was e'er a gift like the Saviour given?
No, not one ! no, not one !"
"If thou knewest" are the ringing words
of Jesus. Had the Jews have known Him
they should not have rejected'Him nor would
they have crucified "the Lord of glory."
Tens- of thousands today are just as ignor
ant of Him and His salvation as were the
Jews. As many moro are in the churches
who have never known Him. They conform
ed to a creed or a belief but know not tiiat
He can save. As many more know Him as
only a partial Saviour. They do not know
that He can "save to the uttermost all that
come unto the Father by him." If they knew
Him, their lives would be different. If they
knew Him, they would know loyalty to
Church and Christian service. If they knew
Him, the question of conduct would not rest
with a disciplinary clause or paragraph. To
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know Jesus is to be cured of worldliness.
The dance, the shows, cards and all ques
tionable amusements and pastimes would
have their proper adjustments. A Christian
means a Christ-likeness. The sinner is not
reading his Bible but us. Well might we
sing together, "Can the world see Jesus in
you�in me?" and,
"Oh! to be like Him ;
Wondrously like Him."
and again,
"Worldly pleasures vainly call me;
I would be like Jesus ;
Nothing worldly shall enthrall me ;
I would be like Jesus.
Be like Jesus, this my song.
In the home and in the throng ;
Be like Jesus, all day long!
I would be like Jesus."
J Emmanuel�God With Us. ;
J BY MRS. H. C. MORRISON. ��
^^^S^ HE first prophecy we have of the
jLy^l^^ conning Messiah is that record-
U^^B^^ ed in Gen. 49:10. "The sceptershall not depart from Judah,
C^^^^ nor a lawgiver from between
his feet, until Shiloh come ; and
unto him shall the gathering of the nations
be," This wonderful prophecy concerning
the world's Redeemer was written some 1700
years before His advent into the world, and
put a new hope in the heart of humankind,
and from that day until the night when the
shepherds watched their flocks on the Ju-
dean hills, the promised Messiah was looked
fdr as the world's Savior from sin.
His very name indicated His mission to a
prodigal world�JESUS�^because He shall^
save His people from their sins. Yet, how
few realize the purpose of our Christmas
-celebration. The masses look upon it as a
time of festive mirth, bounteous tables, and
expensive exchange of gifts, oblivious of the
world's great GIFT, and of the love offerings
poured by the Three Wise Men at the Babe
of Bethlehem's cradle in the manger on that
night of nights, the one which has meant
more to the world than any other in human
history.
One can but notice that even the yuletide
season introduces a spirit of cheer and good
will, even among the most thoughtless. This
was noticed by an Oriental who comrtiented
upon it, saying that for weeks before Christ
mas people's faces seemed to have an unusual
light in them. Everyone seemed unusually
kind and courteous. Those who had been in
the habit of doing small and mean things,
when they entered the Christmas zone seem
ed like new men, as if a new spirit pos
sessed them.
But Christmas means more than being
jolly and courteous; back of all the merri
ment and good vrill, lies the GREAT CAUSE
for Christmas ; but oftentimes in the midst
of our friends and their gifts, we lose sight
of Him who gave Himself for a lost and
prodigal world, and but for whose coming,
we should not have had the joyful yuletide
This sad old world is longing for some
thing ^setter than tinsel and toys. It does
not realize what it is within them that keeps
reaching out for that which can satisfy.
David knew this secret when he wrote, "He
satisfieth the longing soul, and filleth the
hungry soul with goodness." The best and
dearest gifts are those which represent
pieces of ourself. It is said that a sweet-
faced motherly woman presented a little
girl in a poorhouse with a gift for Christ
mas, and asked if there was anything else
she would like. Shyly the little one said:
"I'd like to sit on your knee for a minute as
if I were your little girl." Our gifts, when
rightly bestowed, are but the expressions of
the love within, which, as Drummond so
truly expressed it, "Is the greatest thing in
the world." What a privilege is ours to be
able to give to all, the world's great gift�
love.
Methinks, if Christ should be on earth in
person, bodily form. He would have us cele
brate His glorious ^advent into the world, as
Hallock says, by "Thinking more kindly of
others, forgiving all who have wronged us,
speak somewhat more gently to our loved
ones, remember very generously the poor,
the friendless, all less favored than we, and
do all in our power to spread the good news
of His coming and to promote the wideness
of His reign in the world."
Dear readers, it is our privilege to have
the Christmas spirit in our hearts the year
round, by serving Him with a perfect heart
and with a willing mind. This will keep the
joybells of peace on earth and good will to
men ringing from week to week and month
to month. This is really, the rq,essage of
Christmas to us�a "new spirit, a new life, a
fresh enduement of heavenliness." As the
shepherds found the Babe by following the
Star, so we shall find all that is good and
true, and a home in heaven at last, if we keep
pur eye on Jesus, the author and finisher of
our faith. Amos R. Wells fittingly says :
"Seven points hath the Christmas star:
One is the love that shines afar
From God to man ; and one is the love
That leaps from the world to the Lord above ;
And one is good will on the happy earth.
And one is purity, one is peace,
And two are the joys that never cease,�
God's joy,
'
Man's joy,�
Aflame in the star of the wonderful Birth."
Special Notice.
Dr. Morrison is going to the Kellogg Sani
tarium at Battle Creek, Mich., for rest and
treatment. He will not be able to assist
anyone in revival meetings for many months
to come. He is compelled to take some rest
during the winter and all of his time is en
gaged for the spring and summer, therefore,
the friends are requested not to write him
for assistance in revival or camp meeting.
He has been compelled to turn down more
than a dozen calls for camp meetings next
summer, and perhaps fifty calls for revival
meetings. , ,
All inquiries concernipg Asbury College
should be addressed to -Rev. John Paul, Wil-
more, Ky. Matters concerning The Pente
costal Herald should be addressed to Mrs.
H. C. Morrison, Office Editor, or Mr. J. H.
Pritchard, Business Manager, Louisville, Ky.
Dr. Morrison will be able to carry forward
his editorial work with vigor and earnest
ness. He asks an interest in the prayers of
The Herald readers for the blessing of the
Lord upon his soul and body.
Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
Some of Sychar's Testimonies.
It was on a Saturday morning that Mrs.
H. C. Morrison was asked to lead the morn
ing testimony meeting. A short chapter out
of her experience was of interest to all.
Among other things she said that her girl
hood days were spent in a convent.. "I had
no religious training whatever. I used to
go out and looking up into the sky wonder
what was beyond the stars. There was a
longing in my heart to know about God.
The Protestant girls who were in the con
vent were told they might go to confession,
if they wished to. I went. The priest had
been notified that he might be prepared for
me. He asked me some questions and then
moved his hand over my head and in my ig
norance I believed that my sins were for
given. But I had no peace. Sometime after
I heard a Methodist preach; I got under
conviction. The next morning I went before
God and stayed there until I heard from
heaven. The answer having come my heart
was running over with joy. I went to the
organ to give expression to my joy. Just
then a good woman came in and seeing me
she said, 'Oh, you've got it.' And sure
enough I had. That was my first epoch.
Then it was down in Tennessee, alone in my
room in a boarding house, that I found my
self on the floor with arms outstretched and
quoting this scripture, 'I am crucified with
Christ,' that I got my second touch."
Another testimony given by a sister who
sat in a rocking chair to give it moved the
folks. "Four years ago," said she, "Jesus
sanctified me wholly. For eight months, re
cently, I have been confined to my bed. I
have suffered intensely. But there was one
who never left that httle bed room. Jesus
was there continually. He was with me all
the time. On the 29th day of June the folks
had gathered in to see me pass away. My
children were there. A boy who was in the
field answering to a hurried call supposed I
was dead, and so told someone. But in place
of that the healing touch had been given me.
I got up from the bed and having heard him
say that I was dead I said to him, meeting
him at the door, 'Oh, no, I am very much
alive.' And so I was. So it is through pray
er and that alone that I am here this morn
ing. I praise Him."
Then there was that personal rendering
of the good old twenty-third Psalm given by
Brother Jo Balo that set our hearts on fire.
Brother Balo has been called on to let both
his companion and a grown daughter pre
cede him into our heavenly home, but with
face shining and a smile of content on his
face he said: "The Lord is Jo's Shepherd;
Jo shall not want. He maketh Jo to lie down
in green pastures ; He leadeth Jo beside the
still waters. He, restoreth Jo's soul; He
leadeth Jo in the paths of righteousness for"
his name's sake. Yea, though Jo walks
through the valley of the shadow of death, Jo
will fear no evil ; for thou art with Jo ; thy
rod and thy stalff they comfort Jo. 'Thou
preparest a table before Jo in the presence
of Jlo's enemies; thou anointest Jo's head
with oil; Jo's cup runneth over. Surely
goodness arjd mercy shall follow Jo all the
days of Jo's life ; and Jo will dwell in the
house of the Lord forever."
I wish all might have heard it and have
seen the victory on his face and heard the
ring in his voice of victory. It brought heav
en down to bur waiting souls. One could
fully realize that there is such a thing as
coming off more than conqueror. That good
brother had.
Seventy-five testimonies, by count, in a
short meeting that ha.d also much singing in
it, tells what full salvation does for the folk
who seek and find it.
When you hear seventy-five such witness
es in a short hour it is lifting to the soul.
And so Sychar shouts and sings day by day
for ten days and then go home only to com
mence waiting for the next August to come
around. Wm. R. Chase.
No Paper Next Week.
As is our custom, we will not publish a
paper next week, as we wish to give our
force some time to rest before beginning the
work of the New Year. In the mISntime, we
would suggest that all whose subscriptions
expire in January renew at once so they will
not miss the splendid bill of fare that will
begin with the New Year Issue. With many
wishes for a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year. Mrs. H. C. Morrison.
A little girl, four years of age, sang some
thing about Jesuis, and everybody smiled at
her joyful act. Doubtless it lifted burdens
from some hearts and may have led others to
think of. seeking the "Jesus" of whom she
sweetly sang. Dear reader, are you savingly
acquainted with Him?�A. W. Orwig,
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Good News From The Evangelistic Harvest Field.
The National Convention at Perkasie,
Pennsylvania.
From Nov. 23 to 29, the Flying Squadron
of the National Association was in the little
town of Perkasie, Pa. This small place has
become a real center for holiness evangelism
for a great section of Eastern Pennsylvania.
Located in Bucks county it is of course, in
the heart of the "Pennsylvania Dutch" sec
tion of this great Keystope State and one
cannot be in town long until one observes
that fact. As one would expect, the Dutch
and German-speaking churches are the dom
inant ones. Modern styles are not followed
by the modest Dutch women and a slow,
quiet, almost jaded poise, seems to mark even
the young people.
Holiness has had a good ministry in these
parts and has to be counted with by the
churches and people. Such laymen as Frank
Fenstermacher ^ind L B. Dill, with other's,
give direction and character to the work of
holiness and to them and their helpers is due
tlie' credit for perfecting the preparations
for the convention we are now reporting.
The holiness constituency all through these
parts come mainly from the Evangelical
Church, and they have developed no splits
nor tendency to be disloyal to the church nor
to icome-out-ism. While the holiness people
here are characteristically slow to move, yet
they are a jnost wholesome type and bear a
good name.
The National Convention was held in the
Bethel Evangelical Church of which Rev. A.
P. Becktel is pastor. This church has been
the scene of many such meetings as this and
they know well how to care for one. The
six days of convention were full, and being
Thanksgiving week, we not only had all-day
meetings but we had practically two Sun
days, for friends came in from near and dis
tant cities for both Thanksgiving day and
Sunday too. There was a continua,! gather
ing of fruitage throughout the whole meet
ing and a total of approximately fifty se^ek-
ers sought and found either pardon or puri
ty. There were some seasons of unusual
power in the services. On Friday night,
after a powerful and searching sermon, the
preacher simply knelt by the pulpit and
prayed, and while he was praying the weep
ing people came from all parts of the church
and filled the altars with anxious seekers.
On Sunday morning, a special manifestation
of God's presence was felt. At the close of
the morning sermon several young men and
women came weeping to the altar to seek
sanctiflcation. and their earnest seeking soon
resulted in happy finding.
Sinners were saved, believers were sanc
tified, and life calls and problems were set
tled and solved. The field of holiness work
ers will be enriched by this 1920 convention
in Perkasie, Pa. We thank God for giving
His seal to this form of holiness evangelism.
Bar-Luke.
Punta Gorda, Florida.
We are here in the land of flowers and
sunshine having a fine revival meeting.
Punta Gorda is on the Charlotte Harbor bay
far down on the Western coast of the state.
\^'hile the northern and middle states are in
the grip of the ice-king's greedy fingers we
are nestling in nature's comfortable covert
from the windy blast.. The palm and palmet
to are waving in the balmy breezes. Flow
ers are blooming. The banana trees are
flouri-shing. The cocoanut and the grape
fruit trees are in evidence. But what can I
say in justice to the famous orange groves!
The well-rounded, well-shaped trees with
the rich, dark-green, magnolia-h"ke leaf. The
golden orange fruit clinging in ittcomparabiC
clusters, magnificent to behold. It seems
that the orange must have been the fatal
fruit that tempted mother Eve in the Gar
den of Eden. The ripe oranges hanging on
the twigs and branches look like golden
globules flung in rich profusion upon the vel
vet bosom of the bowing tree! Talk about
Solomon's "apples of gold in framework of
silver"�here are apples of gold fringed, fes
tooned and framed in nature's net-work of
living green. The gleam of a full-fruited
orange grove is like a dream of the far and
flowing fields of fairyland. It would pay one
to journey from the Bay of Funday to the
shores of Florida just to see these scenic
wonders.
We can hardly stop talking about the
beauties of the country to describe the meet
ing. The big feature of this campaign, la
dies and gentlemen of The Herald family,
is the singing of Prof. C. P. Cosset, the no
ted baritone singer of Wilmore, Ky, captured
from the world and called to the evangelism
of song. He is moving the multitudes with
his rich, consecrated voice. Rodeheaver,
Billy Sunday's noted singer, says Prof. Cos
set is one among the best song directors in
the country. Bro. Gosset is not only a good
singer, but he takes well with the people. He
is kind, courteous, cheerful, congenial and
full of pep and sunshine.
We have one more week here for the re
vival and expect to see splendid results. Rev.
0. E. Rice is the pastor. He is a fine man
and one of the leading preachers in the
Florida Conference.
We visited the winter home of the great
inventor, Thos. A. Edison,, also the home of
Henry Ford. -They are located a few miles
below Punta. GOrda at Ft. Myers.
The people of Punta Gorda have showed
us every kindne-^s and have showered hospi
tality upon us. Prof. Gosset is being enter
tained in the fine home of Mr. and Mrs.
Freese. The writer is enjoying the beautiful
home of Col. and Mrs. J: H. Hancock. They
are supporters of the great Indian Spring
camp meeting in the state of Georgia. Col.
Hancock is the man who first brought Bud
Robinson to this part of J'lorida. "Bud"
held a meeting for him several years ago at
Ft. Ogden near here.
Tourists from the northern states are
pouring into Florida for the winter. It cer
tainly is a safe retreat from the ice and snow
of rigorous climates. '^Andrew Johnson.
"The Kentucky Team" in Attica, Kan=
sas.
Evangelist 0. H. Callis, of Wilmore, Ky.,
and Prof. B. G. Grenfell, of Dawson Springs,
Ky.,'have just closed a great revival in At
tica. There they were called "The Kentucky
Team." It was said that two men better
fitted to each other and their respective work
were never in Attica.
Rev. Ragsdale, pastor of the Methodist
Church, had the way paired for the coming
of these, men. The meeting was not one of
meteroic ' seasons and then suffered cold re
lapses. But while in some senses a vejry
hard fought battle, one of steady and con
tinuous achievements. The first victories
were at the altar on the first Sunday morn
ing when some of the very best people of the
church swept into Canaan. Others were
blessedly filled with the Spirit in the day
meetings.
Cottage prayer meetings were held in the
districts of the town each morning at ten.
Business men's meetings were held in the
different stores and offices at ten thirty,
afternoon services at the church at two
thirty, the Boosters Club led by Grenfell at
seven, and the evangelistic meeting at church
at seven thirty. Someone said there was
more prayer, Bible reading and memorizing
done in those three weeks in Attica than in
many months previous. Young people were
won to Christ�really bom again�and some
of the leading men of the town. There were
twenty-nine pledged to tithe, some volunteer
ed for "life service" and a goodly number
united with the church. The closing day was
one of victory. At the evening service of
that day many of the strongest young people
were at the altar and "prayed through."
The pastor asked the audience how many
would Ijke to have these- men return some
time. The standing vote was unanimous.
The workers were well entertained�Rev.
Callis at the parsonage home and Prof.
Grenfell in merchant Hoopes' home. All the
churches united in these services and shared
of the good accomplished. It was often re
peated that you could not tell one church
member from the other. There were fre
quently about the altar Methodists, Disci
ples and United Brethren. The pastoi-s all
co-operated most heartily. A generous of
fering was given these men on the closing
day when they left for Stanford in "Old Ken
tucky."
Sixteen new yearly subscribers were ad
ded to The Herald list.
Fenwick, Michigan.
God gave us a wonderful revival at Fen
wick, Mich., in the' Methodist Episcopal
Church. Over sixty souls sought pardon, re
clamation, or heart purity, while others were
�helped, and strengthened, but the sad thing
,was to see those who were "almost persuad
ed" harden their hearts and resist the plead
ings of the Holy Spirit. But while these re
jected Christ, the influence of the meetings
Was beneficial even to those who did not
yield, and the community has received a
marked change for, the better.
The Lord, gave Sister Crammond unusual
liberty in holding up the standard of holiness
and declaring the whole counsel of God. Con
fessions were made, lodges given up, sins
forgiven and believers sanctified wholly.
Praise the dear Lord! Twenty-eight signed
the tithing pledge; and thirteen, established
family altars. Yours for souls,
C. C. Crammond.
>�
A Note of Victory.
.September 24-October 10, we had the
privilege of being in the First Street Meth
odist Church � in Macon, Ga., with C. M.
Duna"way as evangelist. We were associated
some few years ago with Bro. Dunaway in
several meetings and were so glad to be with
him again. God is using him in a wonderful
way in
_
our cold, formal churches. God
blessed in the meeting in Macon. We never
sang to a more appreciative people.
Our next place was Trinway, Ohio. There
are four churches on this charge, and Rev,
A. H. Perry is the pastor. "Bro. Perry is
stirring the devil wherever he goes, and we
thank God fox such men� (wish there were
more of them in Methodism). The battle in
this place was a hard one but we held on in
prayer and God surely ledv us to victory.Praise His Name! SouIS really prayed
through and got an experience.
After closing in Ti-inway we spent two
days at home, then our next meeting was in
Washin^rton, D. C, in the Wesley.an Pente
costal Church. Rev. George Ben'n^rd was
the called evangelist and was most certainly
used of God. He needs no introduction to
The Herald family as his sweet songs have
gotten a name for h-m. How we thank God
for bis Spirit-filled life ! We are alwa;, � glad
to leara that Bro. Bennard has written a new
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song. His songs have been a blessing every
where we have used them. Let us add here
that he has just gotten a new song book out
and it is a worthwhile book. Get it. We had
a gracious meeting in Washington. In the
^ery out-start some brother informed us we
could not have a revival there. We kept
pi'aying and God sent a revival that swept in
many precious souls. The folk told us it
was the best revival they had had for fifteen
years. Bro. H. B. Mosley is the pastor in
charge and we are asking God to us him in
spreading holiness in our capital city. We
are invited back for November, 1921.
After closing in Washington we came di
rect to Erie, Pa., in the Wayne Street M.
E. Church. This is a large enthusiastic
church. The pastor, J. A. Galbraith, is very
zealous for his people. The spiritual life of
the church is at a very low ebb but God is
working and souls are being revived. This
is a fine people and we do pray God's rich
est blessing on them. At first it was a hard
pull but God has broken through and the
enemy is being defeated. We need your
prayej-s for our work this winter. We will
be in some cold churches and it will take
the prayers of God's people to see us through.
In His service,
The Mackey Sisters.
Nelsonville, Ohio.
We closed another good meeting Sunday
night at a country church about four miles
from this place. We had many discouraging
features, but in spite of it all God heard and
answered prayer, and several were saved or
sanctified, and some healed of chronic dis
eases. This church is located in the coal
mining district of the Hocking Valley, and
the congregation was made up principally of
coal 'miners and their families. We found
them a good, big-hearted people, with a lib
eral spirit. We were royally entertained,
and well cared for financially. Elsie Ben
jamin was our co-laborer in the meeting, she
having charge of the singing and music, and
God made her a real blessing in that depart
ment. It rained five days the last week of
the meeting which hindered to some extent,
but in spite of rain and mud many came, and
the devil was defeated and souls prayed
through in the good old-fashioned way. This
church was a Wesleyan Methodist, but they
desired to disband and reorganize into an
Interdenominational Holiness Church, so we
granted their request, and organized them
with seventeen charter members with more
to follow.
Our next meeting will be at Orleans, Ind.,
Dec. 9-27, Pray for us. Yours in holy love,
John W. Clark, Evangelist.
�.%'.<
Two Good Meetings.
Since last report we have held two meet
ings, the first of which was for the Holiness
Association people at Shelbyville. Mo. There
is a fine people at this place and we enjoyed
their fellowship very much, �yhe crowds
were good throughout the meeting but it was
in a settlement of German Lutheran which
made the work very hard, however a few
prayed through. We were well entertained
in the homes of the good people and the
finances came easy. . , , ^
Our next meeting which has just closed,
was at Arnold, ,Neb., with Pastor Scofield.
Here the people of the town and the pastors
of the churches.
' set themselves in array
against the doctrine of holiness. The meet
ing was held in a large garage and chairs
borrowed from one church were taken away
the first Saturday night when it was too late
to get others; two different meetings were
started in other churches evidently to draw
people away, but we sang, prayed and
preached and aft^r about ten days the
crowds began to come until the building
would not at times seat the people. More
than seventy were at the altar during the
meeting and ten united with the church.
Much prejudice seemed to be broken down,
and we feel that holiness will yet be firmly
established in this town. We will remain in
Nebraska until Slarch first in meetings.
Yours looking for that blessed hope,
Jarrette and Dell Aycock,
Evangelists,
Grand Ledge, Michigan.
We are glad to report a great old-time re
vival meeting held in the First Baptist
Church of Grand Ledge, Mich. We had the
I big briclt church packed full every night. The
/first altar call was given the third night
with several men and women at the altar.
The Holy Ghost fell mightily on some of the
seekers. The second Sabbath morning, some
were prostrated, Sunday school was aban
doned, and men and women prayed through
out the day up to the evening service. Vic
tory swept the altars time and again at each
service, and I never saw a brighter bunch of
finders in my life. Most of the seekers were
men and women of mature years. About one
hundred were converted, or reclaimed, and
some wonderful cases of sanctification.
The singing was led by Rev. Meade, pastor
of the church. It was the greatest I have
had to support me in my Hfe. He organized
a big chorus of men, and they were an at
tractive bunch. Meade is one of the best
song leaders I know of. He makes folks
sing, and seems to have the ability to go it
just a little stronger than the other fellows
all the time. His wife is an accomplished
pianist and has a most wonde'rful contralto
voice. They are a pair hard to beat in song,
prayer, and general enthusiasm.
Looking back we rejoice at the general
clean-up time we had. Pipes, quids, cigar
ettes, cigars, etc., were thrown upon the
platform while sinners groaned for ? mercy.
Women gave up the card talple and the dance
hall, and swrmg clear out for God. Grand
Ledge is a changed town, and will never get
over the effect of this revival. We leave
Grand Ledge for the sFirst M. E. Church,
Lansing, Mich. Pray for us in this cam
paign. Address me to 723 W. Washtenaw
St., while there, please. Yours as His own
clay, F. J. Mills.
Fruitful Meetings.
"Even in these trying days�the last days
�we can say Hallelujah! We just closed a
meeting at Middletown, Ohio, with the Naz-
arene Church. This was our first experience
with them, and we liked it very much. They
can sing and pray and shout, and that's what
this old boy likes. Amen ! We did not have
a Texas twister, nor a San Francisco shake-
up in this meeting, but bless God He met
with us and something was done.
We preached H:he gospel faithfully and of
course it uncovered sin and stirred up car
nality, and the devil acted up awfully, but
the Lord was on the throne, and it was His
battle. Some were saved, reclaimed, and
sanctified, and we believe the church was
helped.
There are some choice saints in Middle-
town, and we say more power, more souls
for them. Our first experience with the
Nazarenes makes us want to try it again.
Somebody might call us, who knows? Eh?
Our slate is about full, except for the
summer, when we have a couple of dates for
camps open. Mrs. Linn is getting to be
about as good a shouter as I am.
GREENSBURG, PENNSYLVANIA.
We are glad to report another meeting in
which God was with us. A number of
months ago we were asked to go to Greens-
burg, Pa., to hold a series of services in an
Italian Mission. > We were led to accept, and
in due time arrived on the scene. God bless
ed our messages in song and sermon, and
the Sword of the Spirit did the work of
piercing and the Holy Ghost did His work
of convicting, and souls were born into the
kingdom and believers were sanctified.
Although the meeting was not a big -one,
yet it was deeply spiritual and God was hon
ored. Rev. James G. Pratte, a wonderfully
saved man, who is an Italian, and had studied
for the priesthood, is the missionary in
charge, and the Lord is blessing him and his
wife in this splendid work in Greensburg.
We go to Everybody's Mission in Pitts
burgh, Pa., and then soon into Chester, W.
Va. We have a few open dates for summer
and fall.
We were enabled, under God, to get fifteen
subscriptions to The Herald in Greensburg,
Pa. Greetings to all'our friends. Will spend
Christmas at Oregon, Wis., our home.
Yours in Him, '
Jack Linn and Wife.
Rev. F. W. Cox Reports.
We recently closed a most blessed revival
in Richmond, Ind., Nazarene Church. Rev.
Crawford, the pastor, is a good man to work
with. My wife was with me and God gave
us -holy unction, fresh oil in our lamps, and
larger illumination upon His holy word
than ever before. God showed us a marked
favor, when we consider that other meetings
were going on in the city, and snow, /and
rain, etc., hindered the work, yet fully forty
sought the Lord, and some found. Him joy
fully in pardon, and purity. We' laid hands
upon fifty for healing in Jesus' name in one
good healing service. It was blessed! God
supplied'all the needs. Offerings were taken
for the poor, and for coal. On the last day
we raised' $1,551 in about 25 minutes from a
few loving and generous givers, yet none
were rich in this world's goods.
I am now in the Chicago Union Station
waiting for a midnight train over the Burl
ington Route to my meeting in Beatrice,
_^Neb. This will be my twelfth-hour meeting
'for 1920. In many ways it has been the ban
ner year of my life.
' I make no claim to any
mental perfection. No doubt, I have made
some mistakes and errors in judgment. The
most consoling thing to my soul is, I have
not committed a wilful sin or allowed any
known uncleanness in my life or ministry.
Real Christians live free from sin, yea and
"the very appearance of evil." Love to all
The Herald family. May God heal, bless
and spare dear Dr. Morrison for many years
to come. I wish you all a holy Christmas and
a victorious New Year in His name. I have
open dates after Jan. 18th.
Dr. John Paul's Articles For The New
Year.
The Authority of the Bible. When the evi
dences are properly reviewed, there is no
answer to the claims of the old Book. A case
will be made in this series of articles, which
destructive "criticism cannot answer.
The Overcomeths And The Two Sides of
The Veil. This will be a series of articles
containing a brand new message from John
Paul on the Seven Overcomeths, in which
the main phases of the deeper life and the
full gospel will be discussed.
The Kingdom of Error and The Valley of
Mists will be widely .surveyed and charted,
from month to month in the Question Bu
reau, by John Paul.
Don't Forget!
In your ordering of books for Christmas
you cannot beat "The Influence of a Single
Life," when it comes to a real power for good
upon that girl of yours. I have recommend
ed it, an-d those who have ordered it have
thanked me. I write this, not because we
want to sell the book for the few cents profit,but that it may do good. Price, $1.00, atPentecostal Publishing Company.
Mrs, H. C. M.
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cal faith, and the prostitution of the house
of God for a place for play instead of for
worship and for prayer.
We have arranged an interesting and ag
gressive program for the coming year. We
shall try to make The Herald more spiritual
than ever before. We shall seek to strike
harder and more direct blows against the^
sins which deluge society, corrupt the na
tion and threaten the spiritual life of the
Church. We earnestly desiris the sympathy,
the prayers, and the assistance of all of our
present readers. We solicit the renewal of
your subscription at once, and would thank
you with all of our hearts if you would se
cure subscriptions and help to circulate The
Herald among your friends and neighbors.
God gives us courage and comfort. We
have not had sweeter fellowship with our
Lord in all of our lives. You may be sure He
is not indifferent to the false teachings
abroad, to the substitutions of shows and
pastimes for the gospel He bled in agony on
the cross to secure for, and send to, a lost
w crid We believe the year 1921 is to be the
greatest in the history of The Pentecostal
Herald up to date. We are trusting God
and the people who love the Bible and wor
ship the Lord Jesus Christ to help us in this
glorious warfare for truth and righteous^
ness.
We are very grateful that a turn in the
tide of prices makes it possible to continue
the price of The Herald at $1.50' a year.
Send in your renewal at once. Do not miss
a single number. Let us have your subscrip
tion before the first issue of the New Year
is sent out. You understand that there will
be no Herald next week, as it is our custom
to give Christmas week to our working force.
The Herald is being sent free to a large
number of persons. We would be very glad
indeed if those who have been receiving The
Herald free of charge would send in their
subscriptions at once. We trust they have
found the paper helpful and suggestive. We
pi-omise them to try to make it a source ot
heart uplift and spiritual girding in the time
to come. Now is the time for action. Let
us hear from tho.^e whose time expires with
the new year, at once and favorably. May
the blessing of the Lord Jesus abide with
you all.
Destructive Criticism and The
Second Coming of Christ.
A series of open letters to
Dr. Geo. P. Mains.
FOURTH LETTER.
HERE is a common law in our
civil courts that a judge known
to be prejudiced in a case is not
permitted to preside during the
trial of the case. The law also
provides that a man who is
known to be an enemy, and has already made
up his mind with reference to the accused, is
not permitted to sit as a juror in the trial
of the accused.
I think if this law should be applied with
reference to the case of the second coming of
our Lord Jesus, you would both be ruled off
the bench and refused a place as a juror. I
believe that your sympathy with ultra de
structive criticism is such that you are not
competent either as judge or juror when it
comes to trying the pre-millennial faith.
Voltaire and Tom Paine are not classed
exactly as higher critics but rather as infi
dels, and yet, much that they have to say is
in perfect harmony with what the higher
critics are saying today, and it seems to me
that we can find writings from your own pen
in much closer harmony with these infidels
who have wrought such havoc in the de
struction of the evangelical faith, than in
harmony with the writings of the apostles
and the teachings of those scholars and min
isters who have contributed most to the
evangelization of mankind and the building
up of the kingdom of God in the world.
Take the following examples: "Moses is
not the author of the books ascribed to him
.... All the contradictions in time, place
and circumstances that abound in the books
ascribed to Moses prove to a demonstration
that these books could not be written by
Moses, noi* in the times of Moses."�Tom
Pame.
Now notice the striking similarity of the
following quotation from your own pen : "In
the common thought Genesis has been re
ceived as the oldest Hebrew literature. It
has been assumed that Moses was its author
.... But in the sense in which these as
sumptions were held they are denied, and
universally so, by modern critical thought.
.... Genesis, in its compilation and form,
is one of the most recent books of the Old
Testament The book was not, and
could not have been, written by the hand of
Moses."�George P. Mains.
Let us make a sandwich here, which ought
to be interesting, and have some weight in
the discussion to follow. The arch infidel,
Paine, says, "Take away from Genesis the
belief that Moses was its author, on which
only the strange belief that it is the word of
God has stood, and there remains nothing in
Genesis but an anonymous book' of stories,
fables, and traditionary or invented absurdi
ties or down-right lies."�Tom Paine.
The intelligent Christian world claims
that these statements of Tom Paine are ab
surd ; that the beauty, harmony, and .majesty
of the Gronesis lift it entirely above the plane
of all stories, fables, and literature of every
kind viTitten by the ancients and on to the
plane of divine inspiration. Paine regards
the whole thing as "fables" and "lies."
Dr. Mains, you seem clearly to agree with
Paine, that Moses did not write the Penta
teuch. You evidently agree with him that
the Pentateuch is not an inspired revelation
from God. You say, "It is clear, says our
modern authorities, that he (Moses) could
not have been the author of this book (Deut
eronomy) for reasons equally convincing, it
is evident that the book must be the product
of a period or periods far later than that of
Moses."
It will be seen here, my dear Doctor, that
you are quite in harmony with Tom Pain�
with reference to the Mosaic authorship of
the Pentateuch. Voltaire also, says, "The
Pentateuch could not have been written by
Moses." We believe we have authority high
er than that of Voltaire, Tom Paine, the de
structive critics, and yourself, on this sub
ject. Turning to Mark's gospel, 10th chap
iter, and beginning with second verse, we
read as follows: "And the Pharisees came
to him, and asked him. Is it lawful for a naan
to put. away his wife? Tempting him.
And he answered and said unto them. What
did Moses command you? And they said,
Moses suffered to write a bill of divorce
ment, and to put her away. And Jesus
answered and said unto them. For the hard
ness of your heart he wrote you this pre
cept."
You will see here, my dear Doctor, tiiat
the Pharisees believed that Moses wrote the
book of Deuteronomy, and that our Lord Je
sus also believes that Moses wrote this book,
and givds the reason why he wrote certain
things concerning divorce. The quotation
referred to here may be found in Deut. 24th
chapter. Here the issue is very clear. Vol
taire, Paine, and Mains are entirely out of
harmony with the Lord Jesus vdth reference
to the authorship of Deuteronomy.
Looking over some of your writings I see
that you say, "The writers of Genesis had
no authentic knowledge of a flood." You
also say, "We are forced, consequently, to the
conclusion that the flood as described by the
biblical writers is unhistorical:" It will be
found that your statements are again in di
rect contradiction of the words of our Lord
Jesus. For instance, take Matt. 24:36-39:
"But of that day and hour knoweth no man,
no, not the angels of heaven, but my Father
only. But as the days of Noe were, so shall
also the coming of the Son of man be. For
as in the days that were before the flood
they were eating and drinking, marrying and
giving in marriage, until the day that Noe
entered into the ark, and knew not until the
flood came, and took them all away ; so shall
also the coming of the Son of man be."
It will be seen at once that the leading in
fidels who have done more to hinder the pro
gress of the Church, arid to destroy saving
faith in the Lord Jesus Christ than any oth
er class of men in the world, are in harmony
with the destructive critics and yourself
with reference to these Old Testament scrip
tures, and that they and you are in direct
contradiction of the teachings of our Lord.
I propose to set up the claim that a man so
thoroughly in harmony on the vital question
in inspiration with these arch infidels, and in
such absolute contradiction of the statements
of our Lord Jesus, is not qualified to write
on the subject of the second coming of
Christ; that He is not a safe leader to be
followed by those who would have their
robes ready, and their lamps trimmed and
burning, waiting and watching for the ap
pearing of the Bridegroom. I really believe
that you ought to be sworn off the bench as
an incompetent judge in the case of pre.-mil-,
lennialism, that you ought to be dismissed
from the jury because of preconceived opin
ions and prejudices which disqualify one to
render a just and impartial decision, that
your contradictions of Christ and your
agreement with skeptics, make you an incom
petent witness in this whole matter, and that
you really deserve to be placed on trial with
serious charges that your teachings and
leadership," if followed, will produce condi
tions of uncertainty and unbelief which
would undermine and destroy the evangeli
cal Christianity of this nation. It will be
easily understood how that anyone who be
lieves and writes in harmony with the skep
tics, and in contradiction of the plain say
ings of our I^rd, would be very unfriendly
to the thought of His glorious appearing.
But this letter grows apace, and must
come to a close. This, with the three pre
ceding letters, is simply preliminary to the
discussion we propose In a large number
of letters following this, we intend to go
quite generally through your writings, and
discuss with some thoroughness your book
on Pre-millennialism. We Ibelieve that the
subject is vital, and we think it can be made
interesting. I have been travelling quite ex
tensively yp and down this nation and there
i^ a very wide and positive spirit of protest
against the bold aggressiveness of the de
structive critics in Methodist schools
throughout the land, and in not a few puk
pits. We are rapidly approaching a day of
revolt. The devout Methodist people of this
country do not intend, and cannot afford to
support men and institutions who are de
stroying the faith of the people in the verac
ity of the word of God. The tocsin is now
beginning to sound, and a countless host of
Methodists up and down this land are ready
to rally under the banner of Jesus Christ,
John Wesley, and the fathers and founders
of Methodism, and declare unending and de
termined war against men and institutions
whose beliefs and teachings harmonize with
blasphemous skeptics and can but inevitably
destroy the foundations of the Christian
faith. But adieu until next week.
H. C. Morrison.
2 At the Carolina Conferences, I
gjgi^^j ISHOP Darlington invited me toyB^^^j be with him in his four Carolinal^pS^^ Conferences. I was compelledn^t^^u to turn down a number of calls\^^^i:Z3M to other conferences in order to
avail myself of the privilege and
pleasure of this round of annual gatherings.
The visit to these conferences was so delight
ful and blessed that it will remain as one of
the bright spots of my thirty-odd years in
evangelistic service.
The first conference held me> in Salisbury,
N. C, a beautiful and thrifty little city of
some 20,000 population. It is an old town
with many magnificent old-time southern
homes, great yards, and a perfect forest of
majestic old trees. Many of the business
houses would look well on the main streets
of large cities. The Methodist Church in
which the conference met was a splendid
structure, built to abide through the cen
turies, beautiful, commodious, and thorough
ly adapted to "the purposes for which it was
intended.
I was entertained in the delightful home
of United States Senator' Overman, one of
the most broad-minded, intelligent and af
fable gentleman I have met in a lifetime. He
has been in the United States Senate the past
eighteen years and has just been re-elected
for another term of six years. He has been
connected with much of the wise and pro
gressive legislation of his time. His wife,
Mrs. Overman, made her home a delightful
resting place for a tired preacher, and his
delightful children contributed their part to
my comfort.
I have never preached to more receptive
congregations than those which greeted me
in this great Methodist Church. I spoke to
the preachers at 9 o'clock in the morning,
and a vast congregation taxing the capacity
of the church, each afternoon at 4 o'clock.
The revival spirit was in the air, divine
power was on the people, and we had a very
gracious time. It was my privilege to preach
to an immense throng on Sunday evening ; a
returned soldier boy was saved at the altar
and there were tears of joy and shouts of
praise. ,
I was delighted with the ease, grace and
unction with which Bishop Darlington pre
sided over the conference ; always clear-cut
and manly, always emphasizing the spiritual
life, inquiring after revivals of religion, ask
ing how many souls had been truly convert
ed to Christ, and pressing home upon the
brethren the one great thought that the
Church exists to save the people from their
sins, bring them into fellowship with Christ,
snd holy service to humanity. I was im
pressed with the .fine looking body of preach
ers, representing about 100,000 members,
among them men of marked ability ; the
whole rank and file of the conference meas
ure up as well in appearance as any group
of men I ever saw.
Trinity College, located at Durham, N. C,
has contributed largely of her graduates to
the building up of this great body of preach
ers. Dr. Few, the President of Trinity, is a
man of large learning, beautiful spirit, and
strong grip upon the people throughout that
region. I understand that the average sal
ary of the preachers of this Western North
Carolina Conference is about $1,500. The
contributions for missions, home and for
eign, indicate large liberality. Many gra
cious revivals have been held the past year,
and the indications are that there will be a
net gain of some five or six thousand mem
bers.
UPPER south CAROLINA CONFERENCE-
This conference met in Union, S. C. The
.Bishop, a number of his cabinet, and myself,
with many comers and goers, were entertain
ed in the hotel-like home of State Senator
Duncan, the only son of our beloved and de
ceased Bishop Duncan. We could not have
had a better home or more cordial entertain
ment. Col. Duncan is one of the leading bus
iness men of all his part of the state, having
built and managed some of the largest cotton
mills in the south. Mrs. Duncan and her
daughters seem to take great pleasure in en
tertaining their many guests in . the most
cordial manner.
Union is a city of some seven or eight
thousand population, a thrifty, progressive,
beautiful place. The Methodist Church in
which the conference met, is a great stone
structure, a handsome and commodious
sanctuary. The town and community took
great interest in the conference. The preach
ing services were attended by throngs of
people who filled the church, Sunday school
rooms, and gallery, while many stood. The
Holy Spirit was manifestly with us, the
preachers here, as at Salisbury, crowded
about the altar for prayer as the opportunity
was given. The aisles and altar place were
so filled with people it was difficult to hold
altar services. The citizens of the town took
an enthusiastic interest in the meeting and
it looked as if we were ready for the out
breaking of a great revival. My own soul
was graciously refreshed in lifting up our
glorious Christ mighty to save to the utter
most. Everji:hing looks small compared
with the preaching of the gospel. I would
rat^^er stand in the pulpit with the message
of the Lord than to occupy the chairs of all
presidents of repubhcs, or sit upon the
throne of all kings, or wear the medals of all
military chieftains.
Bishop Darlington handled the business of
the conference with great skill. Everything
nioved forward like a piece of well-oiled ma
chinery. His attitude toward spiritual
things gave us a delightful atmosphere in
which to preach, and open the hearts of the
people to hear the word. I had many urgent
calls from the brethren for revival meetings,
but previous engagements compelled me,
with real regret, to refuse them all.
THE NORTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.
This conference met at Rocky Mount. N.
C, a fine and progressive citv of some fifteen
thousand population. The Methodist Church
seems to. be the leading church of the com
munity. A large and handsome building,
with an excellent parsonage and great mem
bership. If the brethren of other confer
ences will not think hard of me for sayinff
so, I believe I will venture th6 statement that
this conference furnished the finest looking
body of ministers I ever saw; something
over two hundred traveling preachers, repre
senting more than a hundred thousand mem
bers. They report great progress ; many
gracious revivals held and large numbers of
sinners converted, and several thousand ad
ded to the church. This same was true of
the conference held in Union. I neglected to
call attention in the paragraphs above to
this fact, that the Upper N. C. Conference
had been blessed with many revivals of re
ligion.
Our evangelistic services reached high tide
at; Rocky Mount. The entire town seemed to
feel the impulse of the meeting, and we had
great gatherings, both at the morning and
afternoon services. The Lord was with us
in a very blessed way. This conference has
a body of great men, educated, devout, en
terprising, attractive, and loyal souls. The
outlook for a great year is encouraging. May
the Lord grant them grace and blessing.
LOWER SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE.
The Lower South Carolina Conference
met in Georgetown, by the sea, one of the
oldest settlements in the United States. It is
a town of some four thousand population. I
was entertained at the Episcopal Rectory, by
the Rev. John Leapbourne, and his very kind
and courteous wife. I shall remember, al
ways, their many kindnesses during my stay
with them. This is one of the smaller con
ferences, but is made-up of a very fine body
of preachers. The Lord gave us gracious
services both at the 9 and 4 o'clock hour. We
preached to large and appreciative congre
gations, and had a time of gracious blessing
from the Lord. The preachers bowed about
the altar in teai's and prayers and we have
every reason to believe that the services
meant much to the spiritual life of the breth
ren.
I was deeply impressed from first to last
with the strong, devout character and spirit
of Bishop Darlington. He has all the digni
ty necessary to sustajn his high office, and
nothing whatever of the autocrat. No man
could be more brotherly, considerate, and
courteous as a presiding officer. It is well
understood that he makes the appointments
in the spirit of p^-ayer, with deep devotion
to Christ, the welfare and progress of His
Church, and with the most kindly considera
tion of the brethren. Best of all. Bishop
Darlington, everywhere, and always, exalts
the Lord Jesus. He insists on unshaken
faith in the word of God, holy devotion to
the Christ, dependence for power and guid
ance upon the Holy Ghost, and active and
earnest effort to win sinners to Jesus and to
build ut) the saints in the'faith. The preach
ers and people of these great conferences in
the two CaroliTi9,s a^e devoted to Bishop
Darlington. Thev believe in him, they love
him, and follow him in zealous service. He
is an
, indefatigable worker. In about two
and one-half years he has held twelve annual
conferences, nineteen district conferences,
dedicated sixty-odd churches, attended many
missionary meetings, summer schools, and
conventions of various kinds, preached re
vival sermons for a week, seen the altars
fiPed with seekers and sinners converted. He
has gone here and there for a sermon, to visit
some old minister, to baptize a baby, or to
help lift some brother's load along the line
of battle. Everjrwhere, the people have been
impressed with the largeness of his soul,
with hiSf great clean, shining face, with his
readiness to give a helping hand. He is in
deed, a leader of the people.
General Conference is coming on; some
new bishops will have to be elected. Let no
man seek this office with the thought that it
is an easy place or, that he will not have to
bear great responsibilities in this life, and
also at the judgment bar of God.
Letters troni u^e People. 2
A LOVING GREETIxNG.
After six months of ministry in,
states gathering, "wine and summer
fruits very much," as God promiseu
we are, D. V., settled for our winte.
ministry, in Miami. Jer. 40:10-12.
We were warned not to come a.
they said there were no more room.
for rent. But God said, "I have a
place for you." Later He said,
large room. You are to board, that
you may give all your time to minis
try." At our evening devotions 1
marked, in our regular chaijter, "We
will give ourselves continually to
prayer, and to tl^ ministry of the
Word." Acts 6:4. As we neared tht
city 1 asked the Lord when we reach
ed His place for us to say, "This is
the place." We looked at a few
rooms. They were small and the
prices high and God was silent. Then
we entered a large room with four
windows, opening out upon a wide
piazza. The Lord said, "This is the
place." The house is back from, the
road in a bower of evergreen beauty.
Had we searched the city we had
hardly found a place altogether so
suited to our need. "As for God his
way is perfect .... He maketh my
way perfect." 2 Sam. 22:31-33. Pray
for our ministry here and write as
the Lord leads. For you. Psa. 18:19.
Yours in the love of God. Jude 1:21-
25. Abbie C. Morrow Brown.
RICHLAND CENTER, WISCONSIN.
Richland Center Evangelical
Church witnessed the most sweeping
revival of its history. We had some
bad weather and mu^dy roads, but a
big lot of generous people. They
opened their liomes to us and nothing
seemed a, burden to them in the way
of entertainment. Better than all the
material comforts afforded was the
character of th^ work done. Some of
the people had become beclouded with
a popular evangelism and had gotten
into the Church unsaved. We did not
count the seekers, but among them
were two Sunday school' teachers who
had never known that they were
saved. So insistent was one that she
was unwilling to go home until she
got saved. Another was the church
steward and his wife. He got under
such awful conviction that he couldn't
get his work done; said that if the
meeting kept up much longer he
would have to quit fanning. One
young man who had the call to
preach was about to go to an Agricul
tural College, at Madison; however,
when he saw the spiritual tide run
ning high and the atmosphere fra
grant with the presence of God, he
was unable to leave the meeting. He
v.ill soon attend some theological
school. Thank God, one more preach
er rescued. f
The last week of the meeting the
tide ran still higher. Some United
Brethren and Methodists, amohg
whom was the Rev. Clark and my
good brother Steward from Richland
Center, came to the meeting. < One
young man said to m^ "Brother Van-
dersa'l, I couldn't eat or sleep for
two weeks and I didn't know what
was the matter with me." His four
brothers were also sweetly converted
We shall never forget what their
aged father said to us after we had
dined at his home and had prayer;
putting his hand on my shoulders he
said, "Brother Vandersall, I have not
heard you preach. I only get what
others tell me, but I judge by the
changed conditionsi" Fathers and
mothers were rejoicing to see that
their children were giving their
hearts to God. Family altars were
erected and a week-day prayer meet
ing started. Some sought and claim
ed the blessing of a pure heart. We
shall not forget how glad the pastor,
our old-time friend. Rev. W. G.
Schulz, was for such a wonderful
meeting. His heart overflowed on the
last day as the children came to the
altar. It was a most beautiful scene.
On this day they cared not for the
mud, because the glory of the Lord
was upon them. i
Some vrill remember what a time
we have had to secure proper sing
ing for our campaigns. Thank ,God,
we feel now that our prayer in 'that
respect has been answered in bring
ing to bur assistance Brother and Sis
ter Wright, from Trinway, Ohio.
They lead the people in song. We
jthink that they were at their best.
They do not fail to please, especially
when they sing "Marvelous Grace,"
"He trusted God," and "It's ReaL"
We are now in the battle with Rev.
Firestone, pastor of the Methodist
Church, in a � little village called
Orange. The Lord is on our side and
the crowds are good. Brother and
Sister Wright
'
ving the gospel in
song. Yours in v' y.
W. A. Vandersall.
THE LORD GAVE VICTORY.
Have just closed a very successful
meeting at Sangamon Bottom, (Va.)
111., with a Presbyterian Church. This
Is the third revival I have conducted
for them since I gave up the the pas
torate, and they want me back next
year.
The conditions, were such as to
make it difficult to have a revival, but
the faithful preaching of the gospel in
the power of the Holy Spirit swept
away all difficulties, and the Lord
gave a great victory. I am open to
make dates vrith brethren desiring
Holy Ghost preaching.
J. B. Waggoner,
- Lebanon, Tenn.
TRAGEDIES AND REFORM.
The finest tragedy of this century
was the death of "Old John Barley
corn," killed in the World War, thdnk
the Lord! No one thing has happen
ed in a thousand years that means so
much as the death and burial of the
ancient demon. The three' greatest
chapters of American crises are (1)
the freeing of the negro, (2) the kill
ing of Barleycorn, and (3) the en
franchisement of woman. Each re
quired a national constitutional
amendment�^the first a civil war, and
the latter two a world war. So far
as the United States is concerned,
.prohibition and woman's suflPrage are
wortii all that the world war has cost
MS financially. Of course, we cannot
�ount or measure or compare the loss
of loved ones against the blessing of
'^ny reform, for the "Vacant Chair"
's unspeakable and awful in its un-'
answerable silence of sorrow.
Jewell Mayes.
11 ANNOUNCEMENT m
THE artist
and the engraver have been tased to the limit to
effect the best combination of artistic talent and mechanical
skill calculated to make the Scripture Text Calendar for 1S21
a masterpiece of art and of the printer's workmanship.
Hoffman's Face of .Christ
THIS great painting
on a great theme Is the commMidlng J��tnjr�
of the beautiful cover design In colors. In the first view
one Eets of this Face of Christ, an impresston ot manly
SDirltualLty and lofty idealism is conveyed. A closer scrutiny
brings out the fine effect of the detailsj-the high, iplrltnal fore-
head radiaflne a heavenl)- Ught; the eyes penetraUng, but calm
and 'thoughtful; the month torn, denoting strength of character.tSd thribole 'face tempered veith an expression jntagled love
and sorrow. In Hoffman's work is found none of the weak tmU-
Size of Cokleiidar 9Vi x 16V^ inches
mentality, sometimes displayed, In at
tempts at � portraying the Master. Be
low the portrait, an appropriate group
In colors, representing Christ and the
Twelve Disciples, gives an ornamental
effect to the cover.
Twelve Pictures in Rotagravuro
THE twelve pictures
for the pages of
the Calendar, painted expressly for
this work, were reproduced by the
rotagravnre process. We need not ei<i
large
of engraving. The historic events,of the
last few years have been presented t�
the public through rotagravnre pictures
in the beet and highest class magazines.
The twelve pictures la the Scripture
Text Calendar are printed In dark Sepia.
AN INTERESTING FEATURE
EACH picture illustrates one of theSunday School lessons of the month
in connection with which It ap
pears. A scripture verse for each day
Is given, and the International Lesson
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the popularity of this process
Eeterence alid Golden Text for each Sunday. On the back Is a
table showing the church census of all the denominations In the
United States, �
Opportunity for Both Church and Individual
AS both a very praiseworthy
and highly profitable means of
raising church money, the Scripture Text Calendar cannot be
excelled. Hundreds and thousands ot Churches and Sunday
Schools Youne Men's PhrlsHan Associations, and other religious
Kocielie's, tlje land over, have made It contribute generously to their
treasury, and at the 'same time have enriched spiritually, both
church and cdmmunlty. It blesses both those who buy an* these
who sell.
Prices�One to One Hundred
Printed in EnElish, Swedish, Norwesian-Danisb, German and
Japanese languages.
Single Copies $0.30 2$ Copies - |5,2S
S Copies T 1.2S M Copies - 10,00' 12 Copies - 2.7S 100 Copies � 17.00
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PENTECOSTAL PUBLISHING COMPANY
211 W. Walnut St. Louisville, Ky.
Advantayes in Attending Asliury College
A Spiritual Atmosphere, maintained with the old landmarks.
Association with one of the largest groups of ministerial and missionary
students on earth. <
Choice of Six Majors leading to A. B. degree, in standard college work,
with "A" grade rating.
A Theological Department, second only to a seminary, with electives of
collegiate and graduate value.
A school whqse graduates have made a reputation which puts them in
demand the w6rld over;
H. C, MORRISON, D.D,, President.
For catalogue and particulars, address
DR. JOHN PAUL, Vice President, Wilmore, Ky.
HUTCHINSON, KANSAS.
So far, we are having a good year
at the Nazarene Bible School, Hutph-
inson, Kan: Bro. Chambers, our new
President, is a level headed. Holy
Ghpst man. He has the work well in
hand. From the first, the boarding
department has been crowded. We
believe God is going to give us larger
and better quarters soon. All the,
year, the revival spirit has been on,
most of the students who came to us
unsaved have been converted or sanc
tified. The chapel services are times
of refreshing�the end is not yet.
Bro. Young and wife, our new pas
tor, are much loved by the church and
school. There, seems to be beautiful
harmony in the church and school.
Rev. J. B. Chapman recently conduct
ed a good revival, in which quite a
number were saved or sanctified.
A great work has been done by
thpse who have labored so faithfully
here in the past, but we believe our
borders are to be greatly extended in
the future if the friends of holiness
in these parts will be true to the
larger vision He is giving.
Let us press the battle as never be
fore, surely He is coming soon.
Yours for Christian education,
E. D. ConOefh,
OOKS...
Rev. F. W. Boreham's
Essays.
"One� a, Borshamlte", always a B�r�ham-
Ite! To read a TOlume of bis essays Is to
tud a a�w friend. Many a reador as he
turns the lumlnons, Ingplrlng pares ot
t'hla si-'lQtilUatlog but kindly writer of
books whom we eaanot know without lOT-
Ing, will siay with Eimersoo, when first
there came to klm across tba ocean the
burning words o< the titanic Carlyle,
'filejse<l art thnt makes book� and ao
loins in� to that stranger by this perfect
railroad.' "�Lewis H. ChrlBmnn, Professor
�f English Uteratoj-*. Baldwin-Wallace
OoUeKC,
The Uttermost Star
And Other Gleams of Fancy.
"Boreham t�iac<ho� tha reasom, ean-
Sdlenee, heart. Imagination, will, and re-
reals Ohe SManlag of an abundant life. He
writes about evarythlng with whl<A we
have ts d� lo life. He throws a thousand
ra7� of llfbt upon ceimmoaplace things
and experiences and s^owe their beauty
and richness and spiritual meaning."
�Keformed Chnrch Reylaw.
Price, $1.75 Postpaid.
Mushrooms on the Moor
"Do yoa want a book for easy and most
Iinterastiiiig reading for racatlon? Well,
biere it Im. Hare are essays an subjects
tiiat fit hhe coantry wheis you are going
(or a week or two of re�t, and evie<ry es-
tay Is restful."
�The Presbyterian Advance.
Price, $1.7S Postpaid.
Mountains in the Mist�
tome Anstrallan Reveries.
"The author has his own quaint and de-
llSfhtiftU way of patting things, and there
ts such eheerfulnaas tn what he says, and
mob pieaislng originality of expression
tbat tliie reader finds a refreshing tonic
to each subject brought to his mind. The
nblects are of a wide range, treated In a
MStmct and beautiful style."
�PlttsbBrrh Christina Advoeate.
Price, $1.75 Postpaid.
Faces in the Fire.
"Hate you read Boreham? Pity Is If
yau have not I Bat don't open one of his
volsaaes e<f essays tf yon aJre In a hurry.
It will cbairm yon from any task or duty."
�MidUgaB Christian Advocate.
Price, $1.75 P�stpaid.
The Luggage of Life
"The clea^r thought and qualat humor of
this writer bave made hlim a very poipular
author, whose human nature, keen com
ments, and tender touches of sympathy
wim tlbelr wa^ to the mind and heart at
the reader, Inaplrlns tike hleihest appre-
datira."
�The BeUgrlaas Telesc�pe.
Price, $1.75 Postpaid.
The Golden Milestone.
"Mr. Boreham, who Is not aa well knowm
la America as be deserves to be, la a Taft-
mandan philosopher, devoutly Christian
and spiritual, endowed at once with the
Tlalon of vast spaces of sea and wilder
ness and with the most polished culture
of schools ; -orthod ox but catholic, given to
bo*h faith and science."
�JTew Tork Trlbnne.
Price, $1.75 Postpaid.
The Silver Shadow.
"Humor and keen observation, a quiet
�plrituaUity, deep love of nirture and a
gift of words are apparent in these es
says, whl'"h range to- and fro and treait
miany subjects. Mr. Boreham, moreover, is
V�iry widely read in some unexpected
tdds, and his allusions will send readers
to many Interesting volumes."
�^Newark Evening News
Price, $1.75 Postpaid,
The Other Side of the Hill
And Homa Again.
"This Is a series of deOlglitfnl, refresh
tng and suggestive essays. Baclh one of
them Is like a flower springing ont of a
pilace where you would least expect to find
a flower, and bearing a lUoom and fra
grance that tninprise and exhUanate you."
�Northwestern Christian' Advocate,
Price, $1.75 Postpaid.
A Bunch of Everlastings.
Or, Texts That Made History.
Dr. Boreibaim has produced a book of un^
�8uaJl sermon*. Biblical to the core, rioh
' In genuine religiousness and dynamic with
ceal for riginteoTianess. They will put an
�ditra on ever; man's thinking.
Pries, ll.^fi Postpaid.
A Reel of Rainbow.
Tihls rainbow stretches from wherever
the reader may be all the way over to
Australia, for It Is another of those won
derful groupinigs of chapters, all pul�in�with life, that make up the raiBbow�justsuch an amaaing spectrum as w� have
oome to expeit from the mind and heart
and soul of Boreham. Here we have
color, for the man Is a painter; and imag
ination, far he Is a poet, and philosophy.for he Is a thinker of deep things; and
preaching, for he Is a thoughtful and ear
nest expounder of the truth of Jesus
Christ and a persuasive ((�roclalmer of His
gospel. Those who liava been reading
Boreiham-r*nd the tribe Is already verv
la^ge and Is Increasing rapidly�will give
welcome, cordial and spontaneous, to this
newest volume of bis brief addresses and
essays, which cover a wide and rather un
usual range of topics, but are all of them
safely in the hands of a master of the otiaft.
Price, $1.75 Postpaid.
Devotional Classics.
Th'la series Includes the best known
and most widely read books by authors
of universal poputority, books thait have
attained a permaaeut place in the world's
literature, books th)it touch the deepest
chords in human emotion, that have takeu
their place In the hearts and memories of
thousands of readers, and that far excel
lence, variety, Jind interest, saiUsfy every
ta4ete. (
Every volume is nea.tly printed on gooii
'book- paper, bound in cloth and boxed.
Begular price, $1.00. Our special prlca,
75c postpaid.
TITLES. AUTHORS.
In His Steps�Sheldon,
Kept for the Master's Cae�Havergal.
Stepplugr Heavenward�Prentiss.
Prince ot the House of Uavid�Ingram.
Abide in Christ.�Murray.
Christian Liiving.�Meyer.
Drummond'g Addresses.
Gold UuHt.
Imitation of Christ�a'Kempla.
Best Thoughts,�Drummond. '
Holy liiving.�Jeremiah Taylor.
Line Upon Line.
Morning Thoughts.�Haverg;al.
Wliy Do You Not Believe.�lUnrray.
My King.�Havergal,
Natural Law in the fpiritnal World.�
By Drummond.
Precept Upoln Precept. i
John Ploughman's Pictures�Spnrgeon.
John PlouKbman's Talks�Spnrgeon.
Like Christ.�Murray.
^ ^
Brooks' Addresses. ^
Buy Voar Own Cherries.�Klztoa.
Coming t� Christ.�Havergal.
Daily Food for Clirlatlans.
Daily Thoaghts.
Daily Help.
Royal Commandents�Havergal.
Talks to Clilldren Al>oat Jesaa.
Thp New Life.�itonrray.
Water of Life�Murray.
Bible Readings on the
Second Blessing
REV. C. W. RUTH.
Here are ten exceedingly helpful and
practical Bible readings on different
phases of *he Second Blessing.
ISO Pages.
'
Price, Clotb. $1.00.
God's Great Women
MRS. JENNIE FOWLER-WILLING.
No one can read this book without feel
ing a deeper appreciation for the Impor-
tant^art women have occupied In Biblical
hLStory. The author has selected 26 dif
ferent women, each with a different char
acteristic, and' toas portrayed them in a
beautiful way. Such a book as this is a
pleasure to own. Interesting to read, and
helpful in remembering, and wUl indeed
be a blessinig to anyone.
Price, Cloth, $1-00.
Influence of a' Single Life,
REV. J. W. TINLET.
Por severail reiasons this Is a very valua
ble bools: (1) It is Interestlnig;' the whole
famiay wants tp read It, (2) It shows what
may be accomplished by what has actual
ly been done through one faithful soul.
(3) It Is an antidote to backsliding. (4)
A key to uisefulness.
Price, Cloth, $1.00. Paper, 40o.
Christian's Secret of a
Happy Life
Has had a circulation of peartiaps Irwo
hundred thousand, and has doubtless led
more people into the experience of sanc-
tlifloatlon than any other book written In
fifteen centuries.
Price, fl OO.
Entire Sanctification
A Second Blessing.
REV. O. W. RUTH.
A valuable help to eveuy eearciher alter
trutih. The author puts things Jnito clear
and distinct langnage.
IM Pace*. Prie"t, (nath, ft.M.
Dairyman's Daughter
This charming little book has resaltad.
it U said, in the cooverslea of thousands.
It has a rare beauty of style aQd withal an
uncommon spiritual power.
. Price. Cloth, Sl.OO. Papar, 40c.
A Pitcher of Creani
BUD ROBINSON.
.It has be&n read and enjoyed by tlbous-
ands. It contains many of bis best sayings
along the liae of Full Salvation. Brim
fU'U of thought rich as cream; neatly
bound In sUk cloith.
Price, $1.00.
Jesus the Master Teacher
HERMAN HARRELL HORNS.
A new and stimulating way to study the
life of Jesas. Arranged In outliae ques-
tiuQ form to lead into diseussioin on how
to haiudle the teaching aspects of Jesois'
work.
Price, Cloth, $2.00.
FOB YOUNO and old
OVER 600,000 COPIES SOUJ
Wrested Scriptures Made
Plain
REY. W. E. 8HEPARD.
All over the land objections any being:
raised against tbe possibility of Uvlnig �
sanctified life, and tbe Word of Ood is
being sadly perverted to substantiate these
errors. In this book Rev. Bhepard Ium
wonderfully cleared up many strange pais-
sages of Scripture, and has made very
piuln w^bat you thought was a mystery.
Price, $1.00.
Hurlbut's Story of Jesus
BY REV. JESSE LYMAN HURLBUT, D.D.
In this new and complete life of Christ
will be found tbe same beautiful, tfowine
styile of description, the same aimpllcity ui
laBiguage, that is so attractive to botli
young and old, tihe same lucid unfolding of
the story he haa to tell, that cbaraoteiiize
all of I>r. HurtlMit's writings. Cloth,
Octavo. 500 pages; 200 UlustratioiiA.
Friee, $2.S0 net.
Hurlbut's Story of the Bible
From Genesis to Revalatlon.
BY KBV. JESSE LYMAN HURLBUT, D.D
One huadred and sdxty-elght stories,
each complete in itself, yet forming a coi'
tlnaous narrative of the Bible. For young
aiHd old teaohers and stud^ts, for home
and solysoi. Recommended by all denomi
nations for its freshness and accuracy, for
its simplicity of lang\i&ge, for its freedom
from doctrinal discussion. OloUi. Octavo.
757 pages; 16 colored piiates snd. 250 half-
teine illuatraitlons. >
Price, $2:60 net.
Will Enrich and Ennoble Every Home
The Sweet Story Series.
Ba<sb story coB-yeys a meaiBloig deeper
and rtoher l&an Lies upon its surface.
These splendid stories cannot fall to leave
their readers stronger in faith and hope,
more loyail to duty, and oloiseir to the heart
of nature, and to (lOd.
The Sweet Story of Old
By Mrs. L. Haskell.
Jessica's First Prayer
By Hesba Stretton.
Laddie
By the Anthor ot "Miss Toosey's Mis
sion."
Miss Toosey's Mission
By tlie Anthor ot "Laddla."
Cloth. Illnmlnated Covers, Illnstrated.
Price, each 7S cents.
Three Titles�Specials.
Same as above in beautlfuil Ooze CaM
leather binding. Price, ^.00 each, post
paid.
TITLES.
Christmas Carols, by Dickens.
Stepping Heavenward, by Prentiss.
The Shepherd's PsaUn, by Meyer.
A Gift for Young Men
Eight Popular Lectures, by Col. Geo. W.
Bain. Col, Bain deails with vital enbjeots
in a most charming way. He has wit, hu
mor, reason, rhetoric, prose, poetry and
story, woven Into these lectures. Some of
his subjects are: A Search Light of the
Twentieth Century; Our Country; Our
Home and Our Duty; The Safe Side of
�X/tfe for tiie Young; If I Conld Uve Idfe
Over Again, and others. 850 pages, beauti
fully-printed in Iwrge type on a fine quali
ty of booik paper, bound In an etegant
quality of basiceit weave dotb, �tamp^ In
gim, Frlea. $IM yaatyaU,
A Splendid Christmas
Gift.
You've wondered what to gat for yo�r
boy or girl, between 10 and 16 yaara. Wo
can easily answer. Oet them
"Careful Callings For Childraa"
and tbe old folks will anjoy it as mB�h aa
the yo<ung, laughing and erying oa tbay
read. Price. $1.2$.
The Manhood of
The Master.
Harry Bmeraon Foadlck.
"As day by day the reader sees thts
wonderful Uanbood opened be#ort him
through the Scripture readiftgs and the
comments, he seems to live with the Jeau
of Palestine, experiencing boars of tbe
most vital oooi/panionablp "
-North A^erieaa Student,
Over 188,000 eoptas said.
Prim, $iaft. Postpaid.
The Meaning
Of Faith.
Hurry Emerson Fosdlek.
The author's purpose is to clear awaiy
the misapprehesalon involved in the com-
moBly accepted theories of faith, to Indi
cate the relatlonsfalp of faith to other
asipects of Ule, to face frankly thel serluofl
questloD of sntTerlng as an O'bstacle to
faith, and to expound the vital 8igniAcaac�
of faith in JesuiS Christ.
Over 38,000 copies sold.
Prlr�. $1.8S, Postpaid.
A Living Book in
A Living Age.
Lynn Harold Hongh.
A book for dally devotional Bible Stndy
on the "Everyday Life" plan�with tfaa
theme built around the living power of the
Bible as evidenced in tbe great crisis of
Martin Luther's time and expressed In bl�
life. Tbe boob carries the convlctloB that
this Uviog power is as strong now aa tbea
and as sure In its revltalieiag influence on
today's crlsiia'.
Price, n.lS, Postpaid.
The Assurance of
Immortality.
Harry Bmertion Foadiclr.
Never bas the problem of Mfe after
d�!ath been more practical and pressingthan in these, days of war. The claax
thinking ^nd baoyant courage af tbia
treatmeat of the problem will enable manyreaders to estahliah on ansbakable foun-
datione their fall* in the ll�e to cfume.
Price, 90 cents.
The Meaning
Of Prayer.
Harry Emerson Fosdlek.
The ii^rht of Scripiture and experiencAthrown on the greait question of God's at
titude toward us and onr needs. Three
phajses of prayer are considered : As oom-
munlon with God; as petition for the
tailngs we need; and as the expression oit
dominant desire.
"B^iU of Intellectual dlscrtmlnatiea,ethical Insight, historical and blograpblcal
examples, and spiritual vision."
�The Sarvey,
190,000 copies soad. .Prica, $1.1B, Peatpnid.
Brother Lawrence
The Practice and Presence of Oa4
the best rule of a holy life.
"A kitchen and an altar were an one to
him; and to pick np a straw from tM�
ground was as grand a service as to preach
to mtiltltudes�a priceless boon to humaai-
ty."
Attractive Gift Binding, <I0 Cents.
Little Merry Christmas
New Popular Ddition, MlDstrated, board�,
net, 50 cents. Tbe Immediate success
this unusual Christmsis story has called
forth e new popular-priced edition. "From
the moment she alights, the wintry nlg'ht,
at the snow-piled station of Oatka Center,little Mary Christie begins to carry sun
shine and happiness into tJie frosty homes,
and etlU frostier hearts of its inhabitants.*'
�Presbytertan Banner.
Gift Binding, 80 Cents.
The Girl Who Walked
Without Fear
LOUISE BICE.
A Story of Christmas Bve, in Ootlbam.
Both a story and an indictment of so-
called Ohrlstlam America. Decorated, set
50 cents. "As novel as It Is Uiterestine
The message which runs, like b thread of
gold, throug-h the pretty tale la one wblcb
rendexs the work an Weal gift beok."
�Dayton Hevald.
WM BlBdlac. n OaMs.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.
at
BT JOHH PAUL
SALVATION AND RANK.
Date: For January 2, 1921.
Subject: The Child and the King
dom.
Lesson: Matt. 18:1-14.
Golden Text: "Whosoever, there
fore, shall humble himself as this lit
tle child, the same is greatest in the
kingdom of hea^n." Matt. 18:4. ,
We are bringing forward from last
year's studies our subject, "The king
dom of heaven" or "the kingdom of
God." 7%ese two expressions are
often interchangeable in their mean
ing, but when there is a distinction in
their employment, kingdom of heaven
refers to the present manifestation of
God's reign, and the more or less vis
ible spread of divine government
among men, whereas, kingdom of God
refers to the spiritual, the invisible
and the ultimate, where the presence
of God Himself is a more manifest
and direct fact.
More Important To Get In.
Our lesson begins with the words,
"At the same time." Such expres
sions as this guard us against sup
posing that two events recorded on
the same page in Matthew's gospel
might have come at different periods
in the life of Christ. The occasion of
this talk about the child and the King
dom was when they paid their tribute
at Capernaum with money which Pe
ter had found in the mouth of a fish
which he caught at the Master's or
der. There must have been a sudden
feeling among the apostles that our
Lord and those participating in the
new kingdom, which they believed
would soon come in visible fonn,
would be quite independent of the or
dinary laws of nature and the afflic
tions of poverty and disease. In the
course of their discussion there was
a renewal of the question, "Who is the
greatest in the kingdom of heaven?"
The trend of our Lord's discussion by
which He answers this question is to
the effect that they ought to concern
themselves more about the possibility
of their getting in at all than their
rank after they should get in. Evi
dently they assiimed that the king
dom had come, and that nothing was
left now but the formality of mirac
ulously setting it up^ Of course, they
felt they were a part of it, citizens in
it; official citizens. One point in the
answer implies a doubt whether the
citizenship of all of them had been
completely established: "Except ye
be converted, and become as little
children, ye shall not enter into the
kingdom of heaven."
The Child's Place.
It is only incidental that the words
of our lesson constitute a discussion
of the child's place in the kingdom,
but they are none the less clear and
valuable on this account. The child
whom our Lord selected with which to
enforce His answer to the question of
the disciples, and to illustrate His dis
cussion of the theme that God was in
terested in the small and the humble
�the same as in the great, must have
been a small child. Luke says he was
an infant. Luke 18:15. He was old
enough to pnderstand when the Mas
ter called him to Him, but small
enough to be takoi and set in their
midst. When a child is old enough to
be sophisticated or untrustful,
self-sufficient, it ceases to illustrate a
citizen of the kingdom. These quali
ties in a child, together with open
hearted frankness which does not
seek to conceal things nor to ki
back anything from Go5, make him to
represent one who is bom of the
Spirit. When one commits himself in
this way it is possible for him to re
pent and Jbe converted. The little
child is only an illustration in this
case; we are not to understand that
the illustration vis in all points a mod
el, and that what we find in a child is
all that needs to be found in one who
is a child of God and a citizen of the
kingdom of heaven. Everyone who
arrives at the years of discretion
must seek for divine approval
through justifsring faith and be bom
again in order to enter and retain tljie
full privileges of the kingdom of
heaven. In the absence of ability to
meet these higher conditions of citi
zenship, and in view of its innocency,
the child is accorded a place in the
kingdom of heaven through the un
conditioned merits of the shed blood
of Christ.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Rev. H. T. Davis, Wilmore, Ky.,
has some open dates for camp and
tent meetings next summer. Best of
referenpes given when requested.
I. S. Wall desires to assist in revi
val meetings as pianist. He may be
addressed Aldrich, Ala., Box 24. ^
Rev. J. P. Gardener and wife who
have been students in Asbury College
for the past two years, will begin a
meeting in Pulaski, 111., Jan. 26, Rev.
E. F. Corzine, pastor. They will have
open dates after that meeting. Ad
dress them 723 37th St., Cairo, 111.
Rev. Hubert D. Bassett is open for
dates as singing evangelist or person
al worker. He may be addressed 416
W. Mechanic St., Shelbyville, Ind.
Rev. W. E. Smith, of West Somer-
ville, Mass., has entered the evange-
li^ic field. He was educated at As
bury College and Colgate University,
New York, from which he grraduated
in 1903. He has served as pastor and
evangelist for twenty-five years dur
ing which time he labored in London,
Edinburg, Manchester, and many
places in Canada and the United
States.' He is open for calls for ho
liness conventions, revival meetings,
camp meetings, etc. He preaches the
Wesleyan and scriptural experience
of holiness. His permanent address
is 37 Curtis St., West Somerville,
Mass. '
Rev. C. L. Slater.writes: "We are
planning for an old-fashioned revival
and missionary convention at 315
Shaw Ave., McKeesport, Pa., Jan.
2-16. Rev. Fred DeWeerd will be in
charge. Come, if you can, but do not
fail to pray for us." _
There will be held a Coast to Coast
Holiness Convention at Lansing,
Mich., in the Central M. E. Church
apon the following dates, Dec. 28th
to Jan. 2nd, 1921.' All visiting friends
will receive free lodging and break
fast. The workers are Rev. Will Huff,
Rev. Thos. Henderson, A. P, Gouthey,
and Prof. C. C. Rinebarger and wife
will have charge of the music.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Rev. J. P. Gardner is a young man
of splendid parts. He has been a stu
dent in Asbury College and has so de
ported himself that he has the pro
found respect and confidence of aU
who know him. He is religious, in
dustrious, a man of good judgment
and consideration for the church. He
is loyal to the church and is not
afraid to go anywhere he believes
there is a work to be done for the
Master. I commend him to your love
and confidence. Very tmly,
Wm. S. Maxwell.
REQUESTS FOR PRAYER.
Rev. A. P. Kissey, pastor of a large
circuit in Oklahoma, where he must
minister to a mixed multitude of
people, many of them full blooded In
dians, is longing for a great revival
on his work and would be very grate
ful for eamest prayer by The Herald
in behalf of himself and the people he
is serving.
Pray for a son-in-law ,who is going
to a new country in search of work.
Also for a daughter who is going
through a great trial.
Nellie ICingsbury requests prayer
for her healing. She has not walked
for a year and a half.
Rev. H. T. Foster asks prayer for
the healing of his body.
Pray for Health of a mother and
daughter.
A wife request^rayer for her hus
band, that he may be saved. Also for
an entire family.
Bro. Blalock asks that we pray for
the healing of his wife.
Pray for a man and wife who have
,^een undergoing severe persecution.
E. Loftin requests prayer for his
healing.
E. Codling asks that we pray for
his wife who is suffering from a
broken wrist.
Pray for a son and wife that they
may be saved.
Pray for a sister who is in financial
trouble.
A sister wishes prayer for her
brother that he may be restored men
tally.
A sister desires prayer that she
may know her sins forgiven.
Pray for a young lady who is in the
hospital in Travis City, Mich.
Pray for Mr. Alben, that God may
sanctify him wholly.
Mrs. W. H. Hunt eamestly solicits
prayer in her behalf as she is going
through a severe test.
A grandmother requests prayer for
a grandson who is mentally afflicted,
that he may be restored and his life
given to God.
An old established New England
Company is now running overtime
and has orders that will not be
completed un(U next autumn.
Would you like to have details?
Earnest E. Smith S Co.
Speclallstg in New England Securities
52 Devonshire Street, Boston
Members Xeiv Tork and Boston
Stock Exciutnires
A mother asks prayer for her chil
dren that they may be saved.
Pray for a woman who is making
her home miserable by her ungodly
life.
A reader wishes The Herald family
to pray for the conversion of her hus
band.
Prayer is requested for a husband
who is in bad health.
A reader wishes to be restored to
health and that she may regain her
position.
Mrs. D. C. F.: "Pray that I may
find' peace with God in the forgive
ness of my sins that I may raise my
children to be true Christians, also,
that I may be healed of nervous trou
ble."
A fully consecrated worker desires
to be healed that he may work for the
Master as he desires to do.
A mother wishes prayer for her
daughter who is associating �with a
worldly young man.
CLOSES A GOOD YEAR.
It has been quite a time since I
have 'written of my work. Have just
closed one of the best years of my
seventeen in the evangelistic work.
The Lord has certainly blessed my la
bors, for all of which I am sincerely
grateful. Most of my work has bee6
in the two Georgia Conferences; one
meeting in South Carolina. I go in
for a greater year every way in 1921,
and tmst all The Herald family 'will
remember me in prayer.
The greatest meeting of the year
was the last one�at Alma, Ga., with
the tried and true "Bishop of the
wire grass," Rev. F. A. Ratcliff, pas
tor. He had held prayer meetings
over the city for a week, and had
things in fine shape. I love to labor
with such a thorough-going, Spirit-
filled man.
My slate is filling for 1921. I am
ready to go anywhere, from Canada
to Cuba, from Maine to Mexico, fcall
me if I can serve you. Wishing all a
Merry Christmas and Happy New
Year, I am. Yours and His,
W, W, McCord.
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What
a Dime
ni* Uttt� nuittei ot to ets. will btlni yo*
th* Pktliflnder eight weeks on trial. Tbe
ratbflnder Is an Illustrated weekly, pub-
Usbed at tlie Nation's <:eat�r, for all the
Nation; an independeut home paper
that prints all the pews of tlie world
and tells tlie trutli: now in Its 28th
year. This paper fills the bill wlth-
� f but $1 a year, il
W^gB you want to keep
� ����posted on what is
� wM lEoing on in the
CrnimthA world, at the
riUlll UlC least expense of
Washington has become
the World 's Caplialand
reading the Pathfinder is
like sitting In the Inner
council with those who
mold the world's destiny.
Nations
Capital� a paper.
which Is sincere, reliable, entertain
ing, wholesome, the Pathfinder is
yours. It you would appreciate a pa
per which puts everything clearly,
strongly, brietly�here It Is. Send
lOc to show tlmt you might like such
HE PATHFINDER, 4005 LangdonSta., Washingion, D-C.
Gospel Tents
SMITH MFG. CO..
DALTON, GA.
20 Years in Business.
-MEETING AT NEW SALEM, IND.
Wife and I were permitted to labor
for God in His great Harvest field, in
the orchard of the Methodist Protes
tant Church, Rev. O. S. Rardin, pas
tor. Bro. Rardin only had known his
people about three weeks, having
been absent from his field three
weeks after conference, and imme
diately opening his meeting upon his
arrival back home; therefore, he and
I were pretty nearly on an equal
footing as to conditions in the church.
God helped the pastor to dig up old
sores and back debts and ugly dis
putes which Satan had unloaded in
the church.
We did exactly as the arch angel,
Michael, according to Jude. "The
Lord rebuke thee, Satan." We took
our human hands off, got on our
knees, and God came in wonderful,
sweeping power and cleaned the en
tire community. A Catholic meat
market operator, who had been keep
ing his store open' all day Sunday,
voluntarily hung a sign in his store
notifying 'all his store would close
promptly at 9 A. M. on Sunday, ac
cording to the state law for meat
markets.
The community was made up of M.
E.s, M. P.'s, and United 'Brethren;
Campbellites and Catholics. Ill at
tended, and many admitted they did
not have any experience, and saw
their nee^, but would rather wait and
talk to their pastor and think it over.
Some, however, promised to attend
prayer meeting and if they tlo, the
pastor of the M. P. Church will see
that they pray through.
Only the recording angel can tell
all the results, but we can truly give,
eighteen regenerations and fifty clear
cases of reclamations.
After Feb. 20th, I shall be travel
ing alone, as my good wife 'will nec
essarily be left at home to pray and
encourage me while in the field. Any
one desiring my services, either as
singer or as evangelist and singer,
write me at Monroe, Ohio, P. 0. Box
59. Rev. C. A. Dougherty.
ENGLEWOOD, KANSAS.
Within the short period of ten
months I have the privilege of re
porting to The Herald readers a sec
ond gracious revival in the Engle-
[wood Methodist Church, of which I
am pastor.
Rev. Paul Brasher, Conference
Evangelist, of the Alabama Confer
ence, began with us a revival cam
paign
weather early in the meeting kept
some of the folk away, so that we did
not get down to business until better
weather obtained. The Methodist
Church believes in the Word of God
and the full gospel is always wel
come. Our Brother Brasher is one
of the most forcible preachers we
have ever listened to. His presenta
tion of gospel truth is excelled by
none. Invitations to seek Christ re
sulted in full altars. The last day of
the meeting resulted in a service
which shall never be forgotten.
Thirty young men and women came
forward for life consecration. They
filled the platform. A second appeal
resulted in the fathers and mothers
coming to the altar to say amen to
the will of God regarding their sons'
and daughters' decision.
In spite of financial reverses and
short crops this year a fine offering
was given the evangelist. I- am hap
py to recommend Brother Brasher to
any church which wants a thorough
work accomplished.
Roy R. Decker.
THE WORLD'S SUNDAY SCHOOL
CONVENTION.
J. T. Myers.
It was a great meeting. The Jap
anese people took the most active in
terest in it. The whole country was
as interested in it as some little coun
try tp-wn foUcs get wh^n the District
Conference,meets with them. I won
der if the delegates will really appre
ciate that it was the whole of a live
nation of over sixty millions of peo
ple who were taking this interest? It
keeps up yet through the bands of
delegates from abroad who are now
touring the country in the interests of
the Sunday School. Osaka, Kobe,
Kyote, all our cities, gave big recep
tions before the Convention met. The
Emperor ga-ve a garden paiiy, Tokyo
City and Yokohama and the patron's
association^ gave three separate big
receptions, while Kamakura provided
a train to take 1020 delegates, native
and foreign, forty miles to see their
historic place and give them each a
medal and a lunch. Oh, it was glori
ous,�^the welcome!
Certainly the government, from the
Emperor, do-wn through the Premier,
the Speakers of the House of Peers
and Representatives, the Governors
and Mayors of the largest cities and
provinces, the representative busi
ness men and newspaper men,�all
gave our country preachers ample
justification to go back and tell the
people that Japan in her highest
places opens her arms wide to the
teachings of Christianity, and they
will do that thing. The only notable
absentees were the Army and Navy
representatives and leading educa
tionalists, though the Ministers of
these departments sent greetings.
In spiritual things, too, I believe
this meeting will be a great uplift to
the Church in Japan. The burning of
the convention hall, a few hours be
fore the time set for the opening
meeting, brought forth many mate
rial expressions of sympathy, but the
organization was so thorough that
the opening was not delayed and in
a few days the largest theatre in the
great city was placed at the disposal
of the meeting. It proved, excellent
ly adapted. This dispatch and the
fact that though the hall was to be
torn do'wn in a few weeks, it had yet
been insured against fire, gave the
Japanese an excellent impression of
American business efficiency.
THE MISSION OF SUFFERING.
0 flower, standing in thy beauty
Displaying all thy colors fair.
Thou must yet be bruised and broken
To scatter forth thy fragrance rare.
When cruel hands have sadly crushed
thee.
Thy beauty trampled to the ground,
Then lo, thy precious, hidden odor
Will shed influence all around.
Even the one who sought to harm
thee.
To wantonly destroy thy bloom
Will wondering turn again to bless
thee.
And breathe anew thy rich per
fume.
Sweet flower I have learned a lesson
Taught by the Bible from of old
How crushing sorrow, cruel suffering
Consumes the dross, refines the
gold.
0 child of God, cast down in sorrow
So hard for thee to understand,
Look up, and trust thy Heavenly
Father,
It is His loving, molding hand.
That deals with .thee in highest wis
dom
And truest love from day to day;
He only seeks to perfect by suffering.
Then sweetly let him have His way.
He will make of thee a chosen vessel,
Ages to come will know thy worth,
Thy name will shine �with saints and
martyrs.
With all the excellent of earth.
We have prayed to be like the Savior,
Beloved we can never be, '
Unless we drink the cup of suffering
And share His grief and agony.
If like Hini here, we learn obedienpe
By the pain and suffering we must
bear.
Remember well the wondrous promise
Like Him in heaven�His glory
share.
Ida M. Roberts.
Fallen Asleep.
JOHN.
Robert John died in Michiganj*
April 27, 1920. The interment was in
Lexington, 111., cemetery, beneath a
mound of beautiful flowers. Funeral
services by Bro. Taylor, assisted by
Bro. Charlie Morris, of South Caro
lina.
More years than I like to think of
have slipped by since we were reared
under the old family altar dispensa
tion. Robert never got over being a
boy ,for he never could lose the heart
of boyhood, not even when he took
into his heart the sweetest girl he
knew. Miss Ina Giggs. His was the
only smile I've ever kno^wn that never
would come off. To meet him was to
chase away gloom and put the day on
straight. His life was a gladness set
to music, melodious �with whistle or
song. He had gifts of friendship to
a rare degree. He was a man with
a good heart and his impulses were
good. The red blood of human kind
ness floodedi his heart. His domestic
and community life was simple and
sincere. He delighted in doing right
and seeing other people do right.
Sometime ago, Robert gave his
heart to pod', sought and found Jesus
as his Savior through repentance and
faith in Christ. He leaves a beloved
wife and nine sweet children, two twin
baby boys. May the God of love ever
hover over them and protect them
from sin.
It is said "he died," but the good
never die. He is in heaven. We �wish
to extend our sincere thanks and grat
itude to the many kind friends of all
for their kindness to us in our deep
sorrow. We sl\all ever remember ^
them with grateful hearts.
Mrs. W. T. Cobb.
$3 wonderful
Egg Producer
FREE
Yes, Imean it. Don't send one
cent for this great FREE offer.
Read this offer carefully. Itmeans
dollars�yes, lots of- dollars�in
your pocket. This is your one big
opportunity to get three full-size
packages of Reefer's famous
^More Eggs" Tonic FREE. E^s
are going to bring a greater
price than ever. It's up to you
to GET THE EGGS�and more
eggs all the time.
Egrss^laDozen
That's the sign you'll see in the
grocers'window this winter. Think of the
profit you can makewitheggs selling at $1
a dozen. Howmuchmoneywill you have?
50 Eggs a Day
Boston, Ky. �Mrs. Myrtle Ice, a steady user Ot
Reefer s "More Eggs" Tonic, makes the following
statement: "Before using Reefer's "More Eggs
Tonic I was getting only 12 eggs a day. Now I
get 50." This is the experience of only one of
thousandswho are using the famous "MoreEggs"
Tonic. Read what others write:
1200 Egga From 29 Hens
The "More Ksea" Tonic did wonders forme: Ihad2t
bens when I got the tonic and was eettine Bveor six egos
|i day. April 1st I bad over 1200 egres. I nevar saw tne
eqaai. EDW. .UEKEER, Fontiae,Mlefa.
160 Hens�1500 Eggs
I have fed two boxes of "More Eges" to my hena and
I think they have broken tbe esK record . I have 160White
Leghoma and in exactly 21 days I sot 126 dozen eggs.
MBS. H. M. PATTON, Waverly, Mo
One Dollar \$
Packages5
"MoreEggs' 2PREPAID
Yes, I will give you absolutely
FREE
three $1,00 packages of
More Eggs" Tonic. To
those who act within 10
days I am making this
offer. I will send you 5 ofthe regular full size $1.00
packages "More Eggs" Tonic for only $2.00 on
this great offer. You pay nothing until the post
man delivers you all five packages. Million
dollar bank guarantees results. You can't lose.
1 take all the risk. Now read my offer.
SendNoMoney!
Don't send any money; just fill in and
mail coupon. 1 will send you at once,
five $1.00 packages of "MORE EGGS.''
Pay the postman upondeliveryonly $2,00,
the three extra packages bemg FREE.
Don't wait�take advantage of this free
offer TODAY! Reap the BIG profits
"MORE EGGS" will make for you.
Have plenty of eggs to sell when the
price is highest. Send TODAY�NOW !
3 Packages Free
E J. Reefer. PoDhnEipK 6S09 Red(rBMi.,IisasCilj,R*.
DearMr. Reefer�I accq>t your offer. Send me
the five $1.00 packages of Reefer's "More Eggs"
for which I agree to pay the postman $2.00 when
he brings me the five packages, the three extra
^ckages being Free. You agree to refund me
$2.00 at any timewithin 30 days, if allfive of these
packages do not prove satisfactory ia every way.
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My Dear Boys and Girls:
Many of you ask why I do not
write to the Page oftener, but you
folk write me so many letters I hate
to rob you of the space that is *llot-
ted to us, I so that is why I do not have
something to say more frequently.
I am writing this week to wish you
all a Merry Christmas and a Happy
New Year. Does not the time fly? It
seems only a short time since last
Christmas. I suppose, it seems long
er to you boys and girls, as you are
wondering about those nice presents
you are going to get. I hope none of
you will be sUghted, and that you vrill
get just what you need most. It would
be nice to send a card to some of our
cousins who are afflicted, such as J.
A. Mills, whose address is in another
i^sue of The Herald.
I am going to answer some of your
letters this week, instead of printing
them, so you will know I have receiv
ed and read them. This will help us
to catch- up a number of them that
came sometime ago, and then you
will be gl&A to hear from me, 1 know.
Lillian Rose Hudnall, it is nice for
you and your sister to keep house
since your dear mother went to
heaven.
Robbie Flores, yes you are very
welcome. It is nice that you attend
Sunday school.
Sarah Harrick, I am glad you en
joy The Herald, and especially the
Boys and Girls' Page.
Lenora Smith, you live in a, good
old state where the watermelons and
cotton grow. Let us hear from you
again.
Mary Leota Milcahy, it is nice to
help your mother all you can. I do
hope' you may find Jesus as your Sa
vior ere you are ten years old, as you
expressed yourself.
Alberthe Hays, yes, you are always
welcome from Missouri. I see your
birthday was Dec. 10. Wish yorf
many more happy birthdays.
June Rose Wilson, I am glad you
enjoy the Boys and Girls' Page. You
must write again and I will print
your letter next time.
Frieda Archer, this is to let you
know I have received your letter. The
next time you write I will print it all.
Beatrice Sharp, I hope your mother
Is better and that she may soon be
well. Write again.
Aulsy Mae Murphy, it is 'too bad
that your teacher got sick and had to
stop school. I hope she is well by this
time.
Ruby Murphy, I suppose you and
Aulsy are sisters. I am sorry not to
print your nice letters, but thought I
would write to you this week.
Lucille and Olie Erwin, your nice
letters ha^ve been received. I too,
hope Faith, Hope and Chaj;ity vsrill
write again.
Ola Mae Braswell, I hope some of
the cousins will write to you at Lan
caster, Tenn., Route 1. I will print
your full letter next time.
Aaga Dawson, I was glad to receive
your nice little letter and hope you
will come to see us again soon.
Stella Mai Lang, you are quite a
large girl for your age. Than)ts, for
your good wishes for a happy Christ
mas. The same to you.
Gladys Robert, I am sorry you can
not be in school, and hope you may
have a teacher soon. I hope your
�
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father has recovered from his acci
dent.
Josie Ivonne, you are- fortunate in
having both of your parents spared to
you. Be good to them and then you
will have no regrets if God should call
them away.
Eunice Stpvall, you are certainly a
little church-goer. Keep that up and
you will make a fine, useful woman.
Pearl Stovall, I am glad to know
you have become a Christian. I know
you vnll enjoy that pew church you
are building.
Lena Belle Weems, you say you
like stories. I hope you will get
some nice story books for Christmas.
Lucile Stanley, yes indeed, Miss
issippi girls are always welcome to
our corper. Glad to, hear of your
good c^mp meeting last summer.
Carrie Knigfit, thank you for your
invitation to cpme to see you. I
would enjoy those good apples you
talk dbout, but would rather meet you
than to have the apples and walnuts.
Bettie Fields, yes, I think it would
be fine to have a preacher brother. I
hope he may go to Asbury College to
schooL
Ada Peery, your kind letter re-
cevied and appreciated. I hope some
of the cousins will write to you at
your home address, Guymon, Okla.
Alvatine Hammers, you are very
welcome to our comer. Come to see
us again.
Mary Dickson, I hope Discouraged
Blue Eyes will write to you at your
address,. Lynn Haven, Fla.
Ella Rice Baker, you wrote a nice
letter and I shall be glad to print
your next one in full.
Loyd Cecil Granvest, I am not sure
that I haye your name correct. Please
to write again and spell ypur name
very plain.
Lucia Read, I know you and that
puppy have a good time together.
Glad you enjoy The Herald. Lula
Covington, I judge you and Lucia
Read are good friends. Write again
and I shall print your letters next
time.
Ruth Sheets, I am sqjry to disap
point you in not printing your letter,
but thought I would do the writing
this week.
Feni,Lee Sheets, you and Ruth no
doubt are sisters. I wish you both a
very happy Christmas.
; Lucille Siden, I hope you may be
come a Christian soon. Next time
your letter will be printed.
Nelfie Maude Barnett, there is
quite a company of your girls from
eishop, Ga. Glad to hear from you.
Willie Paul, glad to know you take
The Herald and hope , it niay be a
great blessing to your home.
Virginia Lew Davis, you are a good
girl to care for your baby brother.
Mytrle Taylor, you wrote such a
nice letter I wish I could print it, but
you must write again.
Freda Boone, you write a beautiful
hand, and next time the boys and
girls shall havei the pleasure of read
ing your letter.
Elinor Kempf, you have come all
the way from Minnesota to visit us,
and I am sorry not to let you have
your full say, but next time you may.
Selma Young, I know you enjoy liv
ing among those beautiful mountains.
Write and tell us more, about your
country.
Ruby Haman, it is a pity that after
coming all the way from Georgia you
should not be allowed to speak, but
you know it is my time this week.
Ura Mae Basham, you must liv6 so
as to meet your little brother in heav
en.
Allie Kirkland, how sad to have
your little sister leave you, but heav
en is a much better place for her than
this sinful old world, so do not grieve
for Tier.
Mabel Anderson, are you having
cold weather in South Dakota? We
appreciate your visit after coming so
far.
Elsie George, I hde you will like
school and learn rapidly.
Christine Kinwarthy, your letter,
also that of your' sister Chloe, has
been received. Next time write witfl
pen and ink, and print your name
plainly.
Callie Kirkland, I hope some of the
cousins will write you at Moscow,
Miss., Route 1. i
Edith Eigster, have I gotten your
name right? It seems there are so
many who write their names so I am
not sure of them, and I do hate to get
a natae wrong.
Florence Blanchard, you wrote a
ni^;e little letter, and shall exf)ect an
other soon.
Elizabeth Doty, I hope you may
have a very happy Christmas and ^et
lots of presents.
Dudley Pullin, I received your nice
letter and hope you, will soon be so
you can write me all by yourself.
Annie Graves Franeis, it must be a
great sight to see those begs, Do
they ever stihg you?
Lizzie Inzer, you have come a long-
way to visit us and I hope you will
not let this be your last visit.
Antwine, Sandifer, I suppose you
and Lizzie came together from Lou
isiana. Hone you reached home safe
and sound from your travel.
Mildred Anderson, you and Mabel
are sisters, no doubt. Come* to see us
again.
Eva Irene Nickeson, so you will
soon have a birthday. I hope, vou
may have a happy one, also a fine
Christmas.
James Ernest Yearout, I am glad
to welcome a boy. I think you should
stir the boys up to write oftener.
Nana Milbum, do not tbink we do
not enjoy your visit, but will give you
full snace next time you come.
Opal MosS) you wrote such a nice
letter that I regret not to print it.
But you will come again, won't yop?
Glenn Avant, I see that you, too,
have a birthday in January. May you
have many happy returns of the day.
Virgie Abies, you must stir up
some of the Arkansas boys to write
to our page.
Gaargice Howard, I am not sure
that your name is spelled correctly.
Write to me again and print your
name.
Verfie, Stephens, I am sorryv not to
print your first letter, but you will
come again soon.
Beulah Stephens, you and Verfie
must make us another c^U when
Christmas is over and tell us all
about your presents.
Murrel Hurley, your first letter was
appreciated' although I did not get! to
print it. May I look for you again
soon ?
Florence BaUey, you are the first
cousin to visit us from Maine I re
member. Have some of your friends
write us, too.
Olga McKee, you liked to have
been a Christmas gift to your mama
and papa, as Dec. 22 is your birth
day.
Bonnie Setttle, yes, you must stir
up the boys and girls of West Vir
ginia. We are always glad to hear
from that dear old State.
Mary Hundley, I am giving your
postpffice so the cousins may write
to you. It is Dempsey, W. Va.
Edna Fay Nigkols, yOu are a brave
girl to come all the way from Avin-
ger, Texas, to see us.
~' Bertha Maydell Lovell, your home
is Eddyville, Ky., Route 3, Box 7. I
hope some of the cousins will write
you a nice letter.
Evelyn Murray, you and Bertha live
neighbors, I suppose. I have been in
your town. It is an interesting place.
Sarah Ransdale, you are a Ken-
tuckian, too. Glad to have you visit
us.
Selma "Wetzel, you are away out
west in the dear old com state of
Iowa? I have been there and think
it a fine State.
Anna Kathren Pounders, you must
be a good girl and heln your papaand meet your mama in heaven.
M. James Pajme. you must write
again and tell us about your town.
Rubye Spttle, how I should like to
mn over and get t^at big. red apple
They are very high here. Thanks,
just the same. ,
Glenn R. Thompson, I am sorry
yorir nieeons flew away. Perha'^s
som�)ne got them who will enjoytiiem as well as yourself.
Crannell's Pocket Lessons
for 1921
Contains all of the International Sundi^BchoQl
Llssous lor im., wkU References, Dally Bible
Keadinga, and Analyses. Vest pocket, alas.
AboM two hundred pages clearly printed
good opaque paper. SiZe, 25fxSJ<.'.''<ihe8. I*�>-
etaoflnlly hotnid in cloth. Juat tlie tlUng fer
the busy teacher or aoholar.
Price, 40 tents �
THE JUDSON PRESS
1701 ChestBnt St.. Fhiladalphia, Pa.
MODERN DUl'i.K '.TlXCJ DEVICBUi.
'�.Modern" Dupl oairi-�Business Qet-i
teris. up. m ,r, , opios trotn each
pea, pencil or typewritten letter. No glue
or geliitliie. 40,0<X) users. YOO need oue.
10 dayiS trial. Booklet Free.
J. P. DUBKIN. BEEVES ft CO.,
PlttNburgli, Fa.
Lois Walcroft, so you are from the
Keystone State. Come to see us
again^
Mildred Hall, sorry that your first
letter could not be printed, biit it will
greet you next time.
. Frances, you did not give your .last )
name, but you will see that I have re- i
ceived your letter.
'
Frpd Harris, we have so few boys
writing to our page that we are glad
to welcome you.
Alice Kearns, you must write and
tell us all about the town of Cyn-
thiana.
Roberts Brill, glad you like The
Herald, and hope you will enjoy it
more nex^ year than ever.
Buna Pliilnk, I suppose you and
Vera are sisters. Cpme to ,see us
again and tell us all the news of
your town.
Eunice Hodnett, yop came a long
way to visit us and must come again.
Audrey Campbell, it is nice to be
president of the Missionary Societyi;
I hone you will make a very useful
woman. j
Thelma Anderson, yes, God wilt
take care of you if you trust Him..
King, Ark., is a pretty name for a
town.
Lester Murphy, I hope you are get
ting along nicely in school^ Study
hard and make a useful woman.
Elizabeth Layman, it is sad that
you had to give up your good mother.
Live tp meet her in heaven.
Bumie Ogle, I am g'ad to know
you have been saved and hope you
will be faithful to the end.
Rachel Bivins, glad to get your nice
little letter. Come again.
Rev. G. S. Pollock and wife have
recently held a most fruitful meeting
in Cloe, Pa. Rev. John D. Keeler,
-pastor. A number were converted,
reclaifhed and converted. The Sun
day school superintendent dropped
this testimony in the collection plate
as it was passed around, with an of
fering: "Dear Brother and Sister in
the Lord: I thank Him for your com
ing and the light I have received
through y^ur method of presenting
the gospel truths. It has led me into
the fulness of His grace."
A nice list of new subscribers was
received, and that means the people
will be encouraged and stimulated in
their Christian living. Brother and
Sister Pollock are the salt of the
earth, and will do fine work anywhere
they may be calle(J to labor.�Editor.
GOOD MEETINGS.
Had blessed meetings at Gem and
Rexford, Kan.; souls saved and sanc
tified in both meetings. The pastor
at both places stood royally by the
truth. Wife is with me here leading
in spng and other work of the meet
ing. Big wheat crops and general
prosperity make it hard to hold meet
ings out here, but God blesses the
tmth and gives victory. Expect to go
from here to Menlo, Kan. Calls are
comiri!^ in for meetings. Have some
open dates for the summer could put
in for camp meeting work.
"mith.
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EVANGELISTS' SLATES
G. W. KHJOUT'S SLATE.
Summervll.e, I'a., Uet. 31-.iuu. 16.
Rnveu.wood, VV. Vu., l>'eb. 1-14.
Permanent Aiiaiesa, '6ijii7 No. 21st St.,
jt-liJlailelpUia, Pa.
R. E. COCEMAN'S SL..4TB.
�tr�*g City, Kau., Jan.
Baltic, Ubio, Jan. 28-reb. �.
Pe^rmanein address, 512 W. Southern
Ave., Lat�ola, Ky.
OABL. TUCKER'S SI.ATB.
Elliott, New Vork, Jan. 2-23. Rev. John
A. Mann, Ort-hard Park, N. Y.
Cherry Grove, Ind., Jan, SO-Feb. 20.
Home address, S4S W. FrankUn St., Win
chester, iDd.
F. s. muus.
Eagle, Mich., Jan. 1-ie.
Hume address, 723 Waahtemaw, L&nslnt,
laoh.
GEO. BENNABD'S iiL.ATE.
Bfoward, S. D., Noy. 28-Dec. 19.
Chicago, 111.. Dec. 28-Jan. 5
Klamath Wells, Ore., Jan. 9-21.
SI<ATE OF K. W. COX.
Stocktpn. 111., Dec. 3ti-Jan. 16.
Madrid, Neb., Jan. 23- Feb. 6.
Care Uev. M. E Henry ,
Perraanent Addi'ess, Idsbon, Ohio.
SLATE Of F r FHRB8K.
H'OiB�r,> Ohio, Dec. 31-J&n. 23.
Wllliamsi>oi-l, Pa., Feb. /i-Aiair. 7.
Permanent Address, Uplaad, lai.
VAVZi BBASHEB'S SLATE.
Beithel .U. E. Church, WleMta, Eaja.,
IPebruary 1.
Zlon M. B. Church, Wichita, Kan., Jan.
9-30.
TBED DE WEEBD'S SL-iTE.
. KcKtOB, O.. Jan. 21-Feb. 6
India napolls. Ind., Feb. 13-27.
She.lbyyille, Ind., March 3-16.
Roanoke, Va., March 30-April 3.
iPepmaneat Address, Fairmount, Ind.
BICBABD W. LEWIS' SLATE.
Macon, Ga., Jan. 2-9.
Permanent Address, Chattanooga, Tenn.
H n. BAKEB'S SlrATB.
Pntnam-rtlle, Ind., Dec. 20-Jan. 2.
Home addrew, ITlfi Ball Pi*e*, InAu^
naipol'is, lod.
8X<ATE OF C. C. CKASTMONTJ ANT* WTTB
Lanislng, Mich., Dec. Zl-Jan. 2.
Permanent addreas, 815 Allegan St., Lan-
alng. ivticih.
W. B. YATES' SLjATB.
Marion, Ky., Dec 15-Jan. 1.
SLATE OF B. D. SUTTON AND WIFE.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 1-15.
Ptoenlx, Ariz., Jan. 18.
Home address, 6416 Cbonteau Ave., St.
IjOUlB, MiO.
H. E. COPBLAND'S RLATB.
Mlmneapolls, Minn., Jan. 2-23.
Hiuneston, la., Jan, 30-Feb. 20.
I�ro{y, la., Feb. 21-27.
Home adidrass, 739 Twentletli St., Dei
GUY WILSON'S SLATE.
Cai<bondaile, Pa., First M. B. Church,
Jam. S-23.
^ W. A. ASHLEY'S SL.ATE.
Indianapolis, Ind., (Nazarene Church)
Pee. 31 -J an. 23.
Care Rev. F. S. Robinson, 211,5 Olive St.
Wllklusbur.g Pa., Union Gospel Ohuroh,
Jan. 28-F4b. 27.
,
Home address, Easton, Md.
BET. J. E. HKWSOWa 9I.ATK,
Umpire. Ohio. Dec 30-Jan 16.
Flora, Ind., Jan. 23-Feb. 6
Nonh Liberty, Ind., Feb. 7-20.
Home address, 127 N. Chester Art., Ii>
Alana/polis, Ind.
J. L. GLASCOCK'S SLATE.
Mfl'lba, Tdajho. Dec 20-31
Home aadress, 1350 Grace Ave., Cin
cinnati, OMo.
BLANCHE SHBPABD'S SLATE.
Gaines, Mich., Dec. 22-JaB 1
New Lathrop. Ml<'h., Jan 2-23.
Jackson, Midi., Jan. 30-Feb. 28.
BEV. H. T. DAVIS' SLATE.
Burdett, Kan., Jan. 9-30.
Ness City, Kan., Jan. 31-Feb. 20.
Home address, Wilmore, Ky.
BET. T. J. NIXON'S SLATE.
BADvom, Kan., with Bcr. Morton Miller,
Jan. t-Feb. 1
BEV. C. A. DOUOHFKTY'SI SLATE
Aimand, Ohio, Jan 30-. Feb. 30.
Permanent address. 1810 Young St., Cln-
dnnatl. Ohio.
JARBETTE AND DELL AYCOCK'S
8LATE.
Kearney. Neb.. Jan 19-Feb. 6.
Alliance. Neb.. Feb. 9-27
,T. B. McBKIDE'S SLATF/.
�Louisville. Ky.. (Na^nrene CburchV Dec.
80-Ton 1?
Newcastle, Pa., Jan. 14-Feb. 14.
Home addireas, 1684 N. L.ake Are., Pas-
W. W. McCOHU et HLATli.
Sale v.it>, 'o'l , uov , ii-Ai
8L.VTB O* O. H. ,C.\LH>i�B; G. UKEN
t fcLL.
Ureeuwool, Ind., Jan. 2-23.
Oorbl.i, b > , Jan. du-l^eb. 13.
UoBiu adi re��, Wiimore, (Ly,
8L.A'rK Ol- BEV. .AND MBS. G.
FO LLOCK.
Marmouy Pa., Jam, 2-16.
Wurtemb-rg, Pa., Jan. 14-Sl.
SLATE <�F H. W. GALErOWAY AJ*D
WIFE.
Enders, I'eb., Jan. 2-16.
Homn ad Ireas, BUizabeihtown, Ky. ' /
/
BOBEBT *ND. PAULINl? KENNEDY'S
SLATE.
Pasadena Oal., (at home) bqUjI Dec. 26.
Bakersflel 1, Cal., Dec. 27-Jan 10.
Fresno, Cal., (Nazarene Church), Jan.
10-Feb. 1.
Permaner t address, 515 Claremont Drive,
Pasa;deua, Cal.
C. \ GARRETT'S SLATB.
Paoli, Kan., Dec. 22- J an. L
W. R. GILLEY'S SLATE.
Marlon, Slich., Dec. 12-Jan. 2.
Hoime address, 531 N. Bnitiieir St.,' Lans-
lag, Mich.
L. E. WIBEL'S SLATE.
RldgevlUf, Ind., Dec. 5th, Indefinitely.
Home a<tdress, 317 So. Bennett St.,
Siu (Eton, l�A.
SLATE OF C. C. DAVIS.
Elberfeld, Ind., Jan. 2-16.
Home address. West Side, ByansvUle,
Ind. .,
ROBT. L. SELLE'S SLATE.
Jett, Okla., January and February.
Home addre.<9s, Oklahoana City, Okla., Y.
M. C. A. Building.
W. .A. VANDBRSALL'S SLATE.
Islet.i, Ohio, Dec. 16-Jan. 12.
Home address, Findlay, Ohio.
W. C. MOORMAN'S SLATE.
Eeasnor, la., Dec. 29- Feb. 8.
Attiea, la., Feb. 8-27.
HARRY MORROW'S SLATE.
Polo, 111.. Ja.n. 2-23.
Shiinnmi, IH.. Jan. 25-Feb. 13.
Westl)ort, S. D., Feb. 20-March 16.
Home aildress, 1754 Washington Blvd.,
Cihdcago, 111.
E. O. HOBBS' SLATE.
Uo-inoke, Ind., Dec. 9-Jan. 2.
Open Date, Jan, 2-30.
Permanent Address, 355 S. Bayly Ave.,
LouisvlLle, Ky.
SLATE OF JOE AND HELEN PETERS.
New Salisbury, lud., Dec. 22-29.
I.asantville, Ind., (M. B. Church), Jan.
1-21.
Open date, Feb. 14-Aprll 1. <
.Home addiress, New SaJlsbury, Ind.
M.ACKEY SISTERS SLATB.
New Cumberland. W, Va., Dec. 15-29.
Empire, Ohio. Dec. 30-Jan. 16.
Salamanca, N. Y.�Jnn 21-Peiy. 13.
' West Park, Ohio. Feb. 17-lIaroh IS.
Cantop, Oliio, March 18-April 3.
JOHN W. CLARK'S SLATE.
Orleans, Ind., Dec. 9-27.
Home Address, Frankfort, Ind.
LAWRENCE REBD'S SL.ATE.
Crowt) City, Ohio, .M. E. Church, Dec.
26-Jnn. 16. ,
Plriliiflold, Ohio, M. B. Church, Jan. 20-
iFeb. 6
Cleveland, Ohio, St. Clair Mission, Feb.
'�-27.
Home Address, Wilmore, Ky.
NATIONAL HOLINESS CONVENTIONS.
Lnnsiny. Mi<h., (Central .VI. E. Church)
Pec. 2R-.Tan. 2.
� South I'.end, Ind., (First Evangelical
rhiirrli) Jan 4-9.
Elkhart, Imi., (First Evangelical
Church) Jan. 11-16.
Coliimlnis,' Ohio, (.Mt. Vernon Are:, M. B.
Ohiirch) Jan. 18-2.S.
Lima, Ohio (First M. B. "Church) Jan.
25-,30.
S. E. POLOVINA'S SLATB.
St. T.ouis. Mo., .Ian, 1-14.
Lindner. O , J.in, l.'>-.30
Homewortli. O., Jan, 31-Feb, 6.
East Liverpool, 0., Feb. 6-27.
SL�TE 0|- MB>AND MRS. K. A. SHANK.
Walla Walla, Wash., Jan. -9-23.
Portland, Ore.. Feb. 20- March 6.
Permanent Addiress, 1810 iy)uug St., Cin
cinnati, Ohio.
J. E., mi.LIAMS' SLATE.
Plvmmith, III.. Dec. 28-Jan. 23.
Blwood. Ind., Jan. 24-Feb 8
Onpp date, llob lO-M^jrch 10.
Albainv, Kv.,�March l.T-SO.
Phlln, ni., .^prll 1-20.
'
Home Addre.'i.s, Owensbore, Ky.
C. A, noUGHBRTY'S SLATE
Amanda, Ohio, Jan. 1-25.
Monrne. Ohio. (M. R Chtirnh) Feb. 1-20.
Open for calls after Feb, 20.
.<�L�TB 01=" JACK T.INN AND WIFE.
Oreg-nn, Wis., D^c. 20-Jan. 15.
Chester, W. Va., Jan. 16-88.
'?L.ATE OF FRA.NK \ND MABIE W.AT-
KIN.
iVhMda Ohio. . '
Holland, N. �., Jan. 30-Feb. 20.
J. jdai. 7.
Open date, March 8-28.
Maii.sfielrt. (Jhio, April 3-24.
Open date, May 11-29.
Alhlun, Ind., June 9-19,
NorwiilU, Ohio, June 22-July 10.
FIimhe�vllle, Pa., July 14-2.1.
Sharon Center, O., July 29-Aug. 7. ,
Camp Syebar (.Mt. Veruon, 0.,) Aug. 11-
21.
Delanco, N. J., Aug. 27-Sept 5.
Gejjeva, Ind., Sept. 4-18.
Permapent Address, Bethesda, Ohio,
M. E. BAKER'S SLATE.
Greensburg, Ind., Rt. 5, Jan. 3-16.
Chandler, Ind., Jan. 18-Peb. 6.
Hai-tsvlille, Ind.,, Feb. 8-27.
Indiana Harbor, Ind., M^ch 6-27.
Brooksburg, Ind., March 2!l-Aprll 17.
BatesvIUe, Ind., April 18-May 1.
CHAS. C. CONLEY'S SLATE.
Wellington, Ohio, Dec. 26-Jan. 9.
A GRACIOUS REVIVAL.
The writer has just closed a gra
cious revival at the Mitchell M. E.
Church, north of Hutchinson, Kan.
In this meeting there were many
souls who prayed through and found
pardoning grace through the merits
of our Christ. Many of the young
people of the Epworth League were
reached and brought to conscious
knowledge of saving grace, some of
whom were in the church without sal
vation. There were seventeen addi
tions to the church, with more to fol
low. My heart was greatly enlarged
in the love of Christ as I witnessed
the mighty workings of the Holy
Spirit in these meetings. It pays to
preach the full gospel of a full salva
tion in these days ojf. prevalent evils.
It is truly wonderful how God will
own His word. We preachers have
the key to the situation, as well as
the key to the human heart, if we
will fling wide the saving truths of
God's word uncompromisingly.
We ^ are now engaged for no .less
than a three or four weeks' run in the
M. E. Church, South, at West Liberty,
Ky. Fielding T. Howard.
REPORT.
� We were at Richmond, Va., with
Rev. C. H. Gootee, in an excellent
meeting; about one hun<ired seekers
for pardon or purity. We had some
cases of marvelous healing. This is
one placfe where we meet a fine set of
Christian characters.
Our next place -was seven hundred
miles from there in a country church
called "Soule's Chapel," in JCentucky.
It was a rough country, hills very
high, and only one faplily to enter
tain us, and they lived on top of one
of those hills, and when we got up
there, breath was at a premium. The
church was away down in a deep hol
low between two hills; how they ever
foiind that place was a mystery, but
Daniel Boone must have found it
when he' was hiding from the In
dians, We could not imagine why we
were ever called to such a place, but
we took comfort, supposing that it
might be the John, "sent of God,"
whose voice must be heard crying in
the wilderness. We were . told Dr.
Godbey had been there forty years
ago, and had a great revival. The
first night of our nieeting we had
three besides the pastor; no lights, no
fire, and only one match, but made a
good strike, lit a lamp and started a
fire. We preached from the text,
"The battle is the Lord's," but it
must have been Hatfield's from the
failure there was in it. We read in
the good Bqok wkere Philip had a
�Jf Shoi Poiihho^
Vj ; A R ET ^ U P K. r� j[o R
great revival, then went to the desert
to preach to the Eunuch. We found
the desert but not the Eunuch, - but
"old Nick," and he was not in a
chariot, neither was he interested in
Bible expositories. A meeting like
this is a good thing to take the con
ceit out of an evangelist after he has
had some great victory. On Sunday
it was quarterly meeting day, and the
new elder was there. There being no
preparations for the sacrament, at
the close of his sermon he requested
all who would think of the sacrament
to come and give him their hand.
Then the pastor tried to raise an of
fering for the evangelist; one widow
woman gave a dollar, and that was
all. Then he said, "If you people
don't want a revival, we' will close
the meeting." For about one minute
there ..was a spell of silence, and the
meeting closed.
Perhaps the reader does not know
what kind of a meeting this was, so
we had better tell you. It was a
"freeze-out." So we wrapped up and
started for home. On our way we
stopped at Sornerset, Ky. We met
Bro. Sanford and wife, and Bro.
Guyn and wife. They were in a big
meeting, house crowded. They asked
us to stay a few days, so we tarried
long enough to thaw out; they were
having a fine meeting, altar crowded
at every service.
- We are at home like a restless bear
Waiting for our next date to arrive.
John T. Hatfield.
CORBIN, KANSAS.
The meeting at the Methodist Epis
copal Church, Corbin, Kan., was held
by Conference Evangelist, J. W. Dib-
hens. Throughout the meeting the
presence of the Holy Spirit was felt
and there was a deep spirit of convic
tion. There were several conversions,
but the greater part of the work' was
within the church, quite a number
being reclaimed and sanctified. Bro.
Dibbens is a clear, forceful Bible
preacher. He honors the Holy Spirit,
and God honors him. There was not
a discordant note throughout the
meeting. Those desiring a man of
God to help in their meetings, we
recommend Bro. Dibbens.
Robert A, Potter, Pastor.
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A Glimpse at The Pentecostal Herald Table for 1921
liiis jr�iuU:cuaUil ixciitiu ucciai'eii uuxcieubiug
wax* ttj^auibi, Ulti :iB.ejJi.lciaill UxiQ VvuilutiucaiS
Wuica uave crcpb luuj, oum axe uesuoymg laa
Siiirituai lixe Ui. lae uuaxcu.
juiuMutf uie coiuiu]f year we will, with God's
help, ittxiy ail uie luices possibie buxuugu lue
cuiuuiiis ul ims ptti/er lu liuiuer lue wuiis. of
Uuucitcvers aua kuuse Wuu wuiud uesu'uy ine
Ciiaicu, auu u> pruuiuui a geuouie revival o�
biuie tsalvauuu.
Our reaueis may expect a live and aggres
sive uiscussiou Ol mauy vital quesuous as tne
weeKs go Dy.
Our jcjuiLur, Rev. H. C. Morrison, D.D., will
write an mteresung aiscu&sion unuer ine fol-
luwiug neau: i>e�Ltucuve Criucism and tbe
becoiia ooming oi onnst. A benes of Open
Letters to Ut. ueorge tf. Mains.
'lueae letters wiu cuaimue corough several
moncua aua will cover quite a wide range
toucnmg many important pnases ot mouern
SKepUcal teacnmg.
i.*r. Morrison will also write a seri�s of let
ters to ur. i; raiiK M. Tnomas, aiscussmg at
some llngih an article wUicn recently appear-
ea in tne iVleutooist �<iuarterly Ueview, by icev.
b. i<'. ACKiiison, under cue titxe, "Wnac is bible
Holiness in wnicn fye will undertake to snow
that tne Atkmson article
Is out of ^harmony with the creeds of the
churches.
Is out of harmony with human experience,
Is out of harmony witn tne Holy Scriptures,
Is out of Harmony with tbe cardinal doc
trines of Methodism.
During tne year our Editor will discuss at
some leiigtn tbe dangerous errors of spiritism
which is sweeping over the country. He will
also write several searching articles on Chris
tian Science and Russellisui.
As the Church drUits into the coldness pro
duced by the teachings of destructive critics,
the war against the Wesleyan doctrine of En
tire Sanctification, and tne worldliness pro
duced by the picture show and amus^ient
craze which has broken into the holy Sanc
tuary, all kinds of false teaching is making
headway among the people. These false
teachings will be searched out and the people
faithfully warned against them.
As never before in the history of The Pen
tecostal Herald, the doctrine of Christian Ho
liness as taught in the Bible, will be set be
fore our readers.
The one great thought and effort of this.pub-
lication will be to maintain, defend,, and propa
gate the Gospel of Christ which saves the
souls of men.
Bishop John C. Kilgo has promised us some
articles provided his health improves suffir
ciently to write them. Bishop Kilgo has the
burden of the Church and soul^ upon him and
will vsrrite along lines that will mean spiritual
uplift and blessing to all who read his declara
tions of truth.
-We have some of Gipsy Smith's articles
preached at the recent campaign-held in Louis
ville which we will run occasionally. His ser
mons on "Repentance," "The Lost Christ," and
the "Holy Spirit" will be especially helpful.
SOMETHING IN STORE FOR YOU.
In addition to the many good things we have
planned for The Pentecostal Herald for 1921,
Bishop H. C. Morrison is to write on
1. Worldliness Blighting the Church.
2. The Fundamental Doctrines.
3. The Methodist Pastorate.
Renew your subscription now that you may
not miss the splendid articles which vdll ap
pear from time to time in The Herald. -
DR. JOHN PAUL'S ARTICLES FOR THE
NEW YEAR.
The Authority of the Bible. When the. evi
dences are properly reviewed, there is no an
swer to the claims of the old Book. A case
will be made in this series of articles which de
structive criticism cannot answer.
The Overcomeths And The Two Sides of The
Veil. This will be a series of articles contam-
i-ig 8 brand new message from John Paul on
the Seven Overcomeths, in which the main
phases of the deeper life and the full gospel
will be discussed.
The Kingdom of Error and The Valley of
Mists will be widely surveyed and charted,
from month to montn in the Question Bureau,
by John Paul.
Rev. Andrew Johnson, a very scholarly and
critical writer, will discuss the following sub
jects:
Methodism Opposed to Modem Thought.
. Methodism Disposed to Ikf^odem Thought.
Methodism Exposed to Modem Thought.
Methodism Presupposes Modem Thought.
Methodism Proposes to Modem Thought.
Methodism Composed of Modem Thought.
Methodism Decomposed by Modem Thought.
Dr. Johnson will also discuss the following
vital topics: Mormonism, Pelagianism, Ultra-
Calvinism, Gome-out-ism, New Thought or
Theosophy.
The discussion of Entire Sanctification as a
second work of grace, is always an interest
ing subject. There are many honest people
who do not see and understand this great doc
trine as taught by the early Methodists. Rev.
C. W. Ruth has been a close student of the
Scriptures and a fmitful preacher of- Full Sal
vation. We know of no one more able to put
th& doctrme of the Second Work of Grace un
derstandably before the people. During the
coming year he will discuss the following:
Is There a Second Work of Grace? What
Saith The Scriptures?
Sub-titles.
1. The Second Work of Grace as Symboliz
ed in the Pentateuch.
2. The Second Work of Grace as Illustra
ted in the history of the Children of Is
rael.
3. The Second Work of Grace as set forth
hy the Prophets.
4. The Second Work of Grace as taught by
Jesus.
5. The Second Work of Grace as taught by
the Apostles.
Sev. G. W. Ridout, D.D., our very able Cor
responding Editor, will give us a series of ar
ticles on
Submarine Attacks on the Old Ship of Zion.
This series of articles will lead to a lengthy
discussion of dangerous and unmethodistic
teachings in certam institutions of leaming
and large influence. Dr. Ridout will discuss
the following subjects:
Wrong Tendencies in Ministerial Training.
Dangerous Drifts in Methodist Theological
Seminaries.
Some Fathers of Methodism.
Books that have helped my soul.
Skipper Fred of the "Tme Blue."
Some Old Doctrines the War Dug Up.
Experiences on Battlefields Overseas and at
Hohie.
The Christian's Secret of a Happy Life.
In the S, 0. S. and on the Firing Line.
Some Saints of Old.
Revival Notes and Incidents.
Pastoral and Evangelistic Sketches.
Under Fire.
The Gospel for an Age of Pleasure.
The Need of Holiness�^and power to bring
Things to Pass.
Rev. O. G. Mingledorff, a great Bible stu
dent, will give us a very interesting and help
ful series of articles on
How God Handles Infidelity.
These articles ought to go into Christian
homes all over this country and be read by the
young people who are constantly exposed tp all
sorts of false
' teachings. We want thesfe
Mingledorff articles to counteract the popular
belief spreading through the country every
where. "They alone, will be well worth the
price of The Pentecostal Herald the coming
year.
We will have a number of interesting arti
cles from that brilliant and incisive Presby- /
terian minister. Rev. Richard W. Lewis, whose
pen has a keen point and special charm._^
That splendid old hero. Rev. John B. Culpep
per, who has fought in many successful battles
in the evangelistic field and brought, perhaps,
not less than forty, thousand members into the
Methodist Church, vdll give us a number of
such articles as he alone can write. He is a
man of brilliant brain and tender hear^ who
cuts deep into sin and pours the healing oil of
Christian love into the wound. �
Rev. M. F. Ham, one of the most celebrated
preachers in the country, has promised us a
discussion of the "Dance Craze," ;which is so
prevalent today.
Dr. C. F. Wimberly will give us a number of
articles on vital themes. His pen is always
fascinating and instructive. His writings are
read more largely perhaps, than those of any
other pastor in all the South.
The Holy Spirit in Christian Life and Work,
By Rev. H. E. Copeland, vrill be discussed in
several chapters. We need to keep the work,
of the Holy Spirit constantly before us, for it
is He who Works in and through us to do the
will of the Father.
We shall have contributions from such able
writers as E. E. Shelhamer, Dr. Henry Ostrom,
C. H. Linn, Bud Robinson, and a host of oth
ers. The evangelistic reports from a nation
wide revivalism will be published.
Our one great end and purpose is to pre
serve the faith, to help keep the Church of
God a true, chaste, and fruitful Bride of the
Lord Jesus; to recognize the presence, author
ity, and leadership of the Holy Spirit.
SPECIAL ISSUES.
We are plarnikt^ t-o- give onv^veetd&ee-B&me-
thing extra in the 'way of Special Issues, dis
cussing the Dress Question, Camp Meeting Is
sue, Missionary Number, and Revival Spec;^al.'
Any one of these numbers will be worth the
price of the paper for a whole year. Friends,
we ask that you rally to our help, that we
may, through the medium of The Pentecostal
Herald, and the guidance of the Holy Spirit,
stay the tides of iniquity which are threaten
ing to engulf us. The task is superhuman,
and we shall have to implore the God of all
power to gird and give victory in this strategic
battle of sin against righteousness.
But God needs US as His channels of opera
tion, and we must, WE WILL NOT FAIL
HIM!
We want, with the help, jirayers, and co-op
eration of Christian people everywhere, to
make Tbe Herald an advocate of righteous
ness, a defender of the faith, and a helpful
comnanion and friend to Christians of all
creeds and climes.
We urge that you send in your renewal at
once, for we are sure you want to enjoy the
rare spiritual treat we have in store for our
readers during 1921.
With your subscription, solicit subscribers
amomr your friends, and help us to press this
great eood work for the salvation of souls and
upbuildiner of Christians in the faith.
Enclosed find $- for which
please send The Pentecostal Herald one
year (new or renewal) to the following :
Underscore whether New or Renevml.
Name
Address
Name . .
Address
Name . .
Postoffice
